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Hon. Frank Oliver 

on Borden

Speaks

Navy Proposal

ANXIETY FOR POWER

BUT NOT PRINCIPLE

Comparison With Sir Wilfrid 
aurier's Atlantic and Pa

cific Defence Policy

Vancouver. R C.. Jan. 14.;—When the 
Liberal Association invited Hon. Frank 
Oliver to come to Vancouver to apeak 
mi the naval question, only .one mis
take wan made, and that was In not 
securing a larger hall. Pender Hall, 
whm* the meeting was held- last night, 
was no much too small that hundreds 
of citizen* were not able to gat inside 
the main doors, and eyery inch of 
eta'ndmg room lne the hall itself was 
taken up.

The audience, if Its expressions of 
sympathy can he taken as a criterion, 
was neither Liberal nor Conservative. 
Imt Canadian, and anxious to learn 
how the Dominion can best assist the 
Empire in protecting its World-scat
tered territories against foreign ag
gression Vhë scTiehi ê WhliK iAl 'LKu- 
rier -government had Inaugurated. Mr. 
Oliver pointed out. was not what their 
opponents said it was—a mere tin-pot 
navy, which could be.of no use to the 
country or to (Treat Britain. It was 
much more than this.

* The vessels they had purchased from 
Britain were simply to be used as 
training shits, and the intention., was 
to build up an adequate navy as they 
*»er« at.de to procure the men and 
money. The Idea of Sir Wilfrid Lau- 

* rier and his party was that It would 
be of far greater advantage to Britain 
to have a strong colonial naval force 
In the outer sens than to contribute 
few ships to the fleet In the North Sea.

, where the strength of the Imperial 
navy Is so much greater than that of 
any possible enemy that the danger of 
defeat Is practically nil.

Units in the Atlantic and Pacific, 
w hich w ere the ultimate. ol»4ee»yï> 
Wilfrid's policy, would have ensured 
the protection of the Canadian coasts, 
and the Dominion Pacific fleet would 
have l*een able to co-operate with these 
fleets of Australia and new- Zealand 
to maintain the supremacy of the Em
pire on that occasion.

Mr. Oliver gave the lie direct to the 
statement that the Liberal party w'as 
against spending money In the Inter
ests of Britain. He and his Colleagues 
reTfcixe that the world to-day is an 
armed camp and that every part of the 
Empire must l>e protected to take its 
share In defending the Whole.

They are well aware that the pres
tige of the Empire depends on Its sea 
power and that the safety of'Canada 
depends on the maintenance of that 
prestige. But Mr=- Oliver pointed out 
that In providing for her own defence 
Canada would be contributing to th- 
defence of the Empire In a far gr# ate 
measure than if she sent many millions 
of dollars to the already overflowing 
British treasury.

Another point brought out by Mr. 
Oliver was that whether the Borden 
or the Laurier policy were adopted the 
count rywas only at a beginning of an 
expenditure of which the end could not 
be" seen. “In ffie one case It mr*fthT pel1 
lodlcal contributions. In the other an
nual expenditures controlled by a C*< 
ndian parliament and the Canadian 
people.

It was for the electors to decide 
Whether they w’ktihl adopt a policy of 
contribution or co-operation. But after 
all was said, the Borden policy was 
«Imply a stop-gap U was not per
manent. Mr. .Bi*rde.n promised ai .some 
later date to bring down a permanent- 
policy. and in the meantime Canada 
could not. supply crews to man a fleet, 
Mr. Oliver said that with 62,Odd fish 
ertnen on the Atlantic coast, the ties! 
and hardiest sailors ’ in the world, if

HON. FRANK OLIVER, M. P.

who was received with round after 
pmiii I of cheering, “that it whs .» gênât 
pleasure to me to accept the invitation 
of the I.literal Association of Vancou
ver. giving me the opportunity of plac
ing before the electors of this great 
city, Canada's Western seaport, the 
principles of the Liberal party in con
nection with the policy of Imperial de
fence. The Liberal party to-day is In 
opposition because of Its adherence to 
a groat principle. When the time ar
rived when It seemed possible, while 
the party administered the affairs of 
this country, that good might be done 
to rich and poor alike, to great and 
small, to West and East, by the policy 
of tariff revision, that party did not 
hesitate to stake Its hold on power on 
the acceptance by the people on that 
principle. (Cheers.)

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

the Ikmilnlon could not furnish m**n 
for a home navy every Canadian 
should be ashamed of his country.

• ! need not ttf" said Mr.' Oliver,

"We 'have been In opposition during 
one session and part of another, and 
you have failed to hear from one lead 
er or another any expression of regret 
for that action and its results. I say 
this to you as urging upon you 
counter view to that which has been 
expressed in regard to political parties 
and politicians generally, that they are 
anxious for power rather than prin
ciple. 1 bring It to your attention that 
you may be convinced on the facts be
fore you that the Liberal party stands 
for principle, and not for power only.

Therefore, when the Libéral party 
comes before you to-day with a policy 
regarding the naval defence of the Em
pire and of Canada, you have reason, 
and good reason, to believe that the 
proposal is a proposal based on a sound 
principle for the Empire and for Can
ada." (Hear, hear.)

Proceeding. Mr. Oliver proposed to 
sketch briefly both the proposals of 
the government and qf the opposition 
f<»r naval defence' He outlined first 
the lAiirler proposals. Prefacing hi» 
remarks with the character! xat ion of 
the I .literal party as a party of peics 
rather than it warlike Itnati-.n. he 
sought to show why it was that from i 
party of peace there should now pro 
ceed a naval policy Involving vast and 
warlike preparations.

Drawing the attention of the audi
ence to the fact that the whole situa
tion of European affairs Is altering to
ward vaster militancy, the speaker 
pointed bis- contention with t4ie- strik
ing instance of the recent remark 
passed amongst military experts, 
namely, that If Napoleon were to start 
out to-day to overwhelm Europe with 
the same army with which he fought 
and lost tiie Battle of Waterloo, he 
would be arrested by the police for 
causing a disturbance. (Laughter.>

“If it were merely In land forces that 
the nations of Europe were Increasing' 
their armaments,” continued .Mr: 
ver. "then Canada would not require 
to pay any especial attention, but hav 
Ing apparently exhausted their powers 
of warlike growth on land, they are 
now extending their fighting strength 
to "the seas. Therefore Canada cannot 
Ignore the situation, for the prestige 
of Great Britain on the seas is men- 
aced and thé prestige of Canada de-

IEF
WHEN AID IS ASKED

WORK OF PARTISANS

AND NOT PATRIOTS

Vigorous Criticism of Bill Now 
Before House at Ottawa 

Brings Cheering—^.

pends on the maintenance of the su 
premacy of Britain upon th» seas."

Pursuing his argument, Mr. Olive 
declared- that just as Canada provided 
military assistance for the Old Land in 
times of need, so tht* Dominion was 
ready t" provide naval assistance In 
so helping ti)e Mother Country Canada 
was providing for h»*r own defence.___

Returning to the history of the naval 
policy of Canada, the speaker told how 
In TS891 the resolution drafted by the 
Hon. « Foster and amended by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, provided for the naval 
defence of the coast of Canada by 
means of vessels owned by Canada, 
was unanimously carried by the House 
at Ottawa. He showed how. In pur
suance of that policy thus laid down, 
the naval service bill had been drafted 
providing for. a Canadian, navy, for 
training men and securing ships In 
accordance, with the policy two ships 

re bought from the British Admir- 
alty.

"It has always seemed strange to 
me." said Mr. Oliver, "that 4he vessels 
which* were good enough t<* be used as 
fighting ships in' the naval armament 
of Great Britain were not good enough 
to be used ua training ship* in the 
naval strength of Canada -at least In 
the opinion of their critics." (Cheers.)

That the establishment thus of the 
nucleus of a navy and training fleet for 
the men who were to man the greater 
Canadian navy projected was evidence 
of the good faith of the Laurier gov
ernment. Mr Oliver maintained, 
amidst applause. He argtfed stoutly 
that the criticism and misrepresenta
tion directed against the Laurier navy 
was the work of partisans, not„ of pa
triot*. (Hear, hear ) However, as a 
result of this criticism, though through 
another Issue altogether, the naval 
policy which had been placed before 
the Canadian people was to-day abso
lutely reversed.

It was," said Mr. Oliver. “In the 
mind of the British Admiralty that 
their tendency should be to prefer that 
Canada should establish a fleet unit of
h-r own on the P«lfc pom, Tin- 1,1,-a ^ugh Gutluie the Fil St Lib

eral Speaker To-day on 
Navy Bill

ARMISTICE CEASES; 
ENCE ENDS

RESUMPTION OF WAR

MORE THAN PROBABLE

Note From Powers So Diluted 
. «That Balkan League Adds 

Vitalizing Tonic

OTTOMAN TROOPS ARE

STRONG IN SCUTARI

Bulgarians Hold Great Army 
Before- Tchatal>a - Ones 

Fronting Turkish Force

ALD. HERBERT CUTHBERT

MISS ASQUITH AT
E

IS GUEST AT OTTAWA

WITH LADY LAURIER

was that this fleet unit should u li 
combination with the British fleet In 
Chinese waters, with $he Australian 
unit and the unit of New Zealand, so 
that in time the British white en»ign 
should maintain Its dominance over the 
Pacific, Just ft* It did on the North Sea.

But the Liberal government at that 
time. Mr. Oliver frankly admitted, did 
n«st fall In with this* large plan. The 
.............. Mr < MV. r i >■luted »»qt. uvro
economic Tile Drain t jnràmwM at 
that titnê with large financing to do in 
connection with the railways, the G. 
T P., the C. N. R., and other develop
ment schemes, did not consider the 
time opportune for incurring the great 
expense of establishing a large naval 
unit on the Pacific coast:

Besides, the policy seemed best to 
the Liberal government at that time 
to protect the trade approaches to Can- 
id i bj a i on the A t lanl (< < ta -t The 

LTOHUl government did what It could. " 
It provided training vessels. a nucleus 
navy, no that when the time came for 

wider scheme tirobé launched Can
ada might be ready with the men to 
man the greater ships. This policy was 
followed. Criticism of the ships arose. 
(A voice: “They were. obsolete.")

“I tell you." replied Mr Oliver, "that 
the British Admiralty was letting con
tracts for exiivtlv tlv* sa no* type of 
ship** with the sole provision that as 
Improvements were designed they might 
be embodied in the ships under con
tract." (Chasm)

Mr. Oliver proceeded, telling Of the 
attacks made on the ships on the 
ground that the money provided for 
them was tnaufflclent. that the navy 
was a “tin-pot navy." and not sufll- 

(Concluded on page t.t

RECRUITING BRISK

WITH INCREASED PAY

ÎXUidon. Jan 11— As a direct result 
of th itradtesfl' by ih»* First

Churchill, gl\ i pay to the

EXPERTS ENGAGED FOR 

OTTAWA WATER SUPPLY

Ottawa. Jan 14 -The . Ottawa clfy 
council last night decide! to engage

under Blnnle, »»t London, wafr rn- 
nd Dr. II,> ist m i# -lUtflc ad-

... .ft ... 1 ... I-.,.. « , n , . * ».« » la.. t It..m »■_» r v i Iitflrnll , #».in l.t uan.l n ' ........ ...mouth anil other ret rutting stations 
The number of men offering them , 

selves for enlistment is enormous, and j water for this city, 
the boom; Is considered to be the "rutt : The arrangements for engaging ihe 
of the crop - »v. •! l,v th.* first lor ii, t Xpert* ' were made through Urd

PREMIER FISHER ON

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

Sydney. N S, W., Jan 14 —Speaking 
on the subject of imperial conferences,
Jbni»toiv

Ottawa. Ont . Jan 14. -An interested 
Spectator when the H‘>u*e opened this 
afternoon wan Miss Violet Asquith, 
daughter of Premier Asquith, of Great 
Britain. She is very much interested 
In the navy question and in all politl 
cal subjects, and when Lady Aberdeen 
left for Toronto last night site decided 
to remain to see the Canadian House 
In Session. She Is the guest, while hi 
the city, of Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laur
ier. Miss Asquith occupied a front 
seat in the Speaker’s gallery this after
noon. -................. -v——- -—>~|

Hugh Guthrie was the first Liberal

rker on the navy question, and the 
Conservative speaker was W. H. 

Mlddtebbr.
A Liberal caucus will be held short - 

ly to decide »*n the action to be taken 
towards the navy question, and 
whether to force obstruction with a 
view to compelling an election.

Toronto. Jan. 14.—Lady Aberdeen ar
rived In Toronto this morning for a 
day’s stay. While hefe she is the 
guest of Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. 
Gibson.

SENATE ACTING ON 
PANAMA TOLLS BILL

Washington. Jan 14—Senator 
Root Introduced a hill to-day t« 
amend the Panama Canal act to 
éliminât» the provision exempt
ing Ameilcan coastwise ships 
from th» payment of tolls. The 
bill is e> peeled to reopen the 
entire question of Panama tolls 
new at lfc.uo with Great Britain 
and to pave the way fur a new 
discussion of the subject in the

Senator Root gave notice that 
he would speak January 21 in 
support of his bill and It is un
derstood that a number of other 
senators will debate on the 
(mention.

Many members «T the sénat"#*" 
have declared recently that 
they favored meeting Great Brit
ain’s objections to the canal law 
by repealing the free toll pro
visions. rather than submit the 
whole, subject t«> arbitration on 
the question of the right of the 
United States to grant free pas
sage to Am encan-owned ships.

WILL NOT SULK AND

OFFERS CO-OPERATION

Unionist Leader Consults Lord 
Lansdow.ne and Other Lead

ers on Memorial

London, Jan. 14.—The decision defi
nitely to break up the peace confer
ence in London simultaneously with 
the presentation to the Turkish gov 
ernmont of the _note of the Eucojuun 
powers was reached to-day by the 
chiefs of the peace delegatione of the 
Balkan allies.

The resolution of the representatives 
of Bulgaria, Greece, Montenegro and 
Servi a will be communicated to the 
Porte in a formal note. At the same' 
time it was decided to instruct the 
commanders of the armed forces of the 
allies in the field to terminate the ar
mistice which has been in operation 
since December. •

The threatening note of the allies to 
the Turks Is tv t>e worded jn such a 
way that It will become effective >nly 

" tr. the ■ event x>f the tmnwmm ’govern» 
ment refusing compliance with the ud- 
viee given to it by the ambassadors of 
the European powers.

Th«* members of the Balkan I-eague 
are of the opinion that the note draft
ed by the Kuropean diplomats Is so 

’diluted that it requires the admixture 
of a vitalizing tonic, and this; they 
think, will be supplied by their threU 
to continue hostilities.

Since that date hostilities between 
Bulgaria and Servla on the one side 
and Turkey on the other, have entire
ly leaned Greece, which did not sign 
the armistice protocol, however, his 
continued fighting against Turkey, 
Lith on sea and land, with varying

Montenegro" also, which was nomin* 
ally a party to the armistice, has been 
engaged in the Interim in many se\ »-re 
skirmishes with ttye troops forming the 
garrison of the Turkish fortress of 
Scutari, which shows no signs of yield
ing. It is .believed that the ottoman 
troops there, most of whom form part 
of the regular army, are fairly well 
provided with food and ammunition.

Janina. in the south of Kpirus, was 
the rallying point for Turkish troops 
who escaped from Monastlr and other 
places In Macedimia and Albania. The 
Greeks have closed all approaches to 

but to th*

ENGLISH EDUCATION

SYSTEM BROADENED

T.inflon. Jan 14 —Under the new sys- 
tom at government education a longer 
period of study will be covered" an«t 
the curriculum will be materially 
broadened, particularly as far as man* 

; ual. and teichnical Instruction Is con- 
i^TttWrf."Medical tmitmem wtfl 

ment was now favorable* to h-.lding HgMIy enforced for all children In Ill- 
subsidiary conferences between each ' health, while the age at which AJULPJl

STRUCK BÏ A TAXICAB 
NAN IS KILLED AT 

VANCOUVER
ANOTHER SUSTAINS

SEVERE INJURIES

Driver Disappears After Speed
ing on Granville Street 

at Midnight -

Vancouver. Jan. 14 —Run down by a 
speeding taxicab, as they were crossing 
the road on the Granville street bridge 
at 12.16 this morning, J. McPherson 
atul J. Lzmgman were taken to the 
Général hospital, the for liter In a pre
carious condition with a fractured 
thigh hnd a fracture at the base of the 
skull. Mr. Longman died soon after 
reaching-the hospital

thorn necessary. Australia could send a; |t the intention of the government 
representative to meeting if. one ai*,) |0 establish schools for mothers, 
could be arrange! in Uartada | where the care of the chHd will he

Unity of purpose f»>r naval defence | taught. Nurseries will be built tô ac- 
ir. the North ami South Paclfk- waa. j commodate mothers who are forced to

giving increased wages ami tnprovoi t feiarthcopa, I«or»l High CqmmLx’. *ner said, Mr. Fisher, most desirable, and j earn ihelr dallx bread and who cannot
conditions b» HHtikh saffôht in '-t *•»* f»,V ('*n*wl» c st th- | hL« goremment was r*m*r do cv^ry1- therefore gftT th-lr chlMrr-n proper
IgMuiatlŸ+ 9trxb*t. •*! Premier Borden and Mayor EUiâ. $thing praâdble I» eécare that end. 1,

London. Jan. 14 —Austen Uh#iml»er- 
!aln defined his attitude towards the 
food duties at Birmingham last night. 
He - said the dominant factor in the 
situation was the earnest wish of every 
member of the Unionist party that 
Andrew Bonar I-aw and Lord Lans- 
downe should l*e retainetl as leaders. 
He said he had pressed for adherence 
of the full programme o( lm|»erlal prel- 
crence, but the decision of the majority 
of the party was. for the time being at 
any rate, against him. He further add
ed that he feared their decision might 
be a calamity to the party and ji mis
fortune to the empire, but he could not 
take any share in the responsibility 
Tôt R. AT The same time he waa not go
ing to sulk because he could not have 
his own way*, and would therefore <U 
his best to support his leaders and co
operate with his political friends.

It was expected that Bonar law.
1._ .1 • _ # - W — ..rinr- ..-—A In , t.n Urtu If,Iradrr or (lie oppOBirwit ttt nm ntnrsr
of Commons, would announce to-day
whether he would accept the memorial 
addressed to him by the Unionists, ad
vocating the policy of alwndonlng the 
food taxes at the next general election, 
but he has been In further consultation 
with I-ord Lansdownc and other lead
er!,- ând has ua yet given no indication 
of his Intention.

slanders.
|» ' •' >■»T I» p — f i’T* ■’■

■s. the cab was trkvelveiling at an

lug. When It struck them, knocking 
them to the road, speed was not slack
ened, but If anything. Increased. The 
car whirled out of sight so fast that no 
one standing by was able to distinguish 
the number.

The detective department 1* tff 
Upon ttyc Cas*,

MARITIME QUESTIONS

FOR HAGUE TRIBUNAL

Paris. Jan. 14.—The International 
cpmf&lttee for the siud> uf the .8flÙg| 
ôf the neutralization of the straits and 
maritime canals met here to-day under 
the presidency of Count Da Penha- 
Oarcla, of Portugal, 

ft «h , tiled, in view of the special im-

the f»>rtress from the kouth, 
north and norths est the communica
tion is still open.

Conflicting reports as to conditions 
In the great fortress of Adt iunople are 
.current but It appears evident that the 
Turkish troops and inhabitants of the 
city are suffering greatly from disease 
and lack of supplies. They have been 
besieged ever since the last week o( 
October by the Bulgarians, who have 
since been reinforced by large Lidice 
of Servians.

Lieftfte the TchataIJa lines defending 
Constantinople there is a great . army 
of Bulgarians who are strongly en
trenched and fronting them are bodies 
of Turkish troops, some of them the 
rendants of the defeated army which 
fled i>efore the ad valuing Bulgarian» 
and other fresh' troops brought up 
from the Turkish provinces of Asia 
M inor

The latest advices received by the 
Turkish lxdegalee show that the Otto
man grand roimcll has not met at Con- 
stantim-pi* yet, and that it probab'y 
will not meet. The 1*urklsh enveyg 
understood that Klarnlt Pnsha, the 
wand vizier, will in all probability re
sign should the situation develop in 
euch a Way ih.it the grand council 
would la relied, together, Observer» 
oi the situation In London express *h* 
frinkm ti-.»t Turkey win reject the ad- 

Wâeè of th * Keropean powers, and that 
hostilities will be resumed.

Tlie represt*n ta lives of the Balkan 
allie» declare that they aj» readj fa 
fier dU event* JThey ^eay'that no 
fewer thalf M their troops aro
concentrated around the fort re»» of 
Adrlanople and along tbe lines of 
TchataIJa .while all the heavy aieg* 
I>atterles hape been placed in position 
before Adrlanople. General Boyovitch. 
the Servian hero of Monsstir. iwf 
that within two days Adrlanople ca® 
u.. captured.

tewrw wtsAe*-'*»
que»Uon« relating to the Derdengllee

«SL* t*#**»*
consul, vs should ba the principle gov
erning all such questions, to tbe inter
national conference at The Hague In 
September. -

After the conference has discussed 
this report the committee will call » 
com er, Mon tA wtibfnlt tW

DUCHESS IMPROVING.

Montreal, Jan. 14.- 
t in Issued frth* \

I

HORSES ARE SUFFOCATED.

Toronto. J»n. H.—Colrtnan'. hakerF 
on Clydé avenue waa.partially destroy
ed by fire this morning. Twenty-eight
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That Ragged 
Old Sponge

PRESCR/PT/OH STORE CO.

Those Cold 
Feet

of yours ought to bo replaced. 
You'd enjoy your tub no much 
better If you had one of these 
fine MANrmVKA SPONGES 
which arc being shown in our 
window. AU sizes; prives from 
♦« to ................................ ..................25c

should find comfort when they 
go to tied anyway, and the pur

chase of a Footwarmer at Camp

bell's will "put the matter right. 

Strung CUazed Stoneware $1.00 

Reliable Rubber from ... $1.50

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we urc care
ful, and usa only the best in our

PHONE

135

MAYORALTIES GO BÏ ACCLAMATION
AT DUNCAN AND NEW WESTMINSTER

LARGE PRUNESjwr box ........... ................$1.50

CAPITAL CITY BUTTER 3' 11». !>r ................................ $1.00
No better butter in the market for the money.

2-LB. JARS ENG I ASH MARMALADE, while they last, per

jar ......... .. ..........................................v ...........................25<t

FANCY A1TLF.S, per hox ............................ .. $1.35

GOLDEN TIP TEA, 3-lb. tin for _____'.v,.................$1.00,

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPQSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Candidates Named for_ Coun
cils in Outside Cities'and 

Municipalities

Contests for Chief Executives 
With Strong Fights in 

Many Centres

Nominations for council elections 
took place in several provint lal cen
tres yesterday. At Duncan. Kenneth 
•Duncan, the present mayor, was elect
ed mayt»r by awlamaMon, and at New 
Westminster, Wells Gray was accord-* 
eti a similar honor. Grand Forks awl 
Revelstoke present two men eat h for 
the thief office, while at Nelson there 
are thyec who seek the honor. At Kas- 
I«S t-’ranbrook and Fernie there are 
contests.

Duncan. V. !.. Jan. 14. Election 
nominatitms closed yesterday for tfog 
city of iiuiwdtt lyi*-ttir -f'fltvlfllaïr mu 
nleipality, as follows:

Duncan.
-Kenneth

KENNETH F. DUNCAN

,1.

CHEAP LOTS
GORDON STRKET, 50 x 126 .......................................... ..
FOUL BA V ROAI). 56 x lift ... _............................. ......................... ».

..$950.00
91250.00

CTTTÎT.Bfir'RNB 1?TRKKT 40 x -ISO. ---------------------
CECIL STREET. 4u x HO ............................ ................................ ..

*1000.00
*800.00

Terms on above, *à cash, balance 6, 12 am’ 18 months; 
per cent.

Interest at 7

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

For Mayor - Kenneth Duncan (ac
clamation >.

For Aldermen (four to be elected)— 
J M. Campbell. D. F. Miller, O. Smithe, 
R. H. Whidden, JL .Murchle, T. Ilarri-
swti, A Dell.

For School Trustee—(’. W. Sillence 
(acclamation).

Municipality of North Cowichan.
For Reeve—<*. Anketel Jones (accla-

Councillore — C. Price, Chemalnus 
(acclamation); R. H. Smith. Some no» 
acclamation); C. A. Wood, t’oinlaken 
acclamation); A. McKinnon and WtU. 
Dwyer, CJUamichan ward.

For School Trustee tfnr mnnieipaD 
ill* - -James Cut heart and John Weis- 
miller < both by ■ccTamatTon>.

Polling for aldermen for the city and 
council tor for tjuamichun ward Is on 
the ISth hut.

New Westminster, Jan. 14.—Wells 
[Gray was- elect*-*!- mayor. of thlà cilv 

CTa matt i o~B?

R«^el stoke. Jan. \4.—Thomas Kil-

Re-electeil mayor of the city of 
Duiv an by acclamation yesterday

Patrick and II. Manning were yester
day nominated for mayor. The con
test is jpxpected to lie one <»f thv keen
est in the history of the city.

Grand Porks. Jan. 14.- -One of the 
liveliest municipal contents In thv city 
is in grogrtia The Rowiafti foi 
mayor art? Robert Gaw and G. M-

,

NeTSoli. Jan. 14,— Ca ncTTdaTes ff»r" 
mayor nominated yestenlay were J- A 
Trvtnjr. Alderman Iferberr KeFfr amt 
Paul Nipou. Nominations at Kaslo 
were D. C. MacGregor and S. II. Hru n 

-^or the mayoralty. Nominations took 
place at «’runbrook as follows: For 
mayor, A. IT. Bowjies, W. D. Santo.

Mvîtrule and Mr. Bowser on. the naval | 
isrue. They fiud not had a word to. 
say since Mr. Borden made his pro
nouncement. but he did not think Sir 
Richard's views had changed. ^

But that suggestion he repudiated. ‘ 
yarning (y the pretwnt situation. Mr. i 

i Hiver showAr) that me railway devel- 1 
opinent* which taxed the financial re- j 
y «turves of the Lll>eral government àt J 
the time of the neginnlng of the navy j 
plan were now farther advanced and ; 
in u different stage "altogether from j 
the stage nt which they had burn when i 
the decision was com4 to that the navy ; 
should be maintained out of revenue. :

Here Mr. Oliver paused to differ 
(Ufghtly from Mr. Macdonald on the 
point he had taken from Mr. Mavjon- ; 
aid's st>eech—an apparent mlsappn*- : 
he ns ion to the effect that the Barden j 
naval policy Is a temporary thing. This 

: misapprehension he desired to do away 
j w ith once and for all. He held firmly 
that the Harden contribution ht so 
many millloniMo the British naval esti
mates is essentially a continuous 
thing, not temporary. Tt must go on. 

j "We. the peoph* of Canada,” he itaid. !
I “are fafe, to fade with a considerable |
I appropriation of our revenues and re- 
; sources to what may b«- calletl an urt- 
produettve chanin l, if we are to protect 
those resources. The Liberal party Is 
prepared t«» take full responsibility for 
a navi* I policy of this nature, but. while 
1 say this, l want to make It clear that 
IT doc* not mean the devotion of some 
thirty or more millions to-day.,and be
ing done with, but the steady contribu- 

„tIon of thirty or more millions for 
year* to j*oroc. for the same purpose 

"It is a new phase of nationhl <h*- , 
lopm, nt to which we have arrived. ; 

and It is up to m» - afr -the- people , -of ; 
(*anada to decide whether we shall * 
have a policy of contribution or of co- 1 
operation.

"It Is a provision of thé naval ser-1 
vice." pncmlfil the speaker, "that the J 
na vi! unit !n CMaMm waters stnfll 1 
not be- at the dlspxoml oT the Km fur* j 
W'lthout the consent of Canada At- ! 
tack* were made in the press—1 have j 
never heard them made from the 
la aches—tu the effect-that this means 
the separation of Canada fmm the 
Mother Land.

"That provision. I claim. Is simply 
the assertion of the right of Canada to 
do what site likes with her own. 
lUhnrvi Thai prorlMiui I» based on a } 
British principle. I make no ajsdogy | 
for it. It Is the only principle on whlcti 
a British institution of any kind can 
exist or be founded.

charged that It 1*-

The Bugle Brand

Stout
Bottled by- M. B. Foster & Pons, 
Ltd., and known the world over 

as the finest to he obtained.

SOLD BY RELIABLE DEAL
ERS EVERYWHERE

The Hudson's Bay Co.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

loyal provision because It pmvides'that 
the Canadian parliament shall W sum
moned In t*-n days In the event of war 
involving^ Britain. I ask what for? 

FWlTr. Jan. J, -J. !.. «isle» sttO V wrky -n.riM pwrtfruwrit 1- uimmmi.4
H. Lyons were nominated here for 
mayor yesterday. ^
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Company. Ltd.
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tient to show good faith <»n the part 
of the government with the people of 
Canada. Thin charge he denied. The 
intention of the Liberal government 
was that the nucleus navy Ahould be 
maintained out of revenue, not out of 
capital. Therefore the expenditure was 
small. Tho*e members of the opposi
tion then who endortwd the naval reso
lution were «dually responsible for the 

tin-pot navy," If "tin-pot navy" It

Mr. Macdonald when called Upon
tld: "Canadians had a deep-rwt -1

dl* iwtisfactlon with Mr. Borden's pu >- 
I* sa I to transfer $33.0»v).6bO fr»>m the 
Canadian to the British exchequer. 
TIm* Liberal party was not worrying 
about khc r.mount of the contribution.

As i. matter of (ar t, the am- ndnv -t 
Introduced by Sir Wnfrld Laurier j ro- 
pi-sAd ;.i spend mu< h more than this 
sum. All Ca mid ins were agreed tiwtt 
the Lmpli>■ mux*, be Lspt. uttüti, a«*L 
the amoTlnt of t.iv et n tribu lion was a 
mere Lagaiellw—for title gMBL young 
Dominion.

The gueetton wm aoieiy end ebtirelj 
how Canada should assist fn thv vi 
!' I." of tu-, Kiiq.ir. . 1 h< VI;- • tt
man»»iFa4id«»m-wW«d»-bi+«V l**-e»» laid l»c-- 
fore the llimso by Mr. t>»rden drew 
sp« « i»l attention to t*»«.- wwesetiy ct 
fnfArdtiîg rhe m trying: Five
niother country, Mr. Macdonald i*aid, 
v.ill guard the North Sea. and Ui r • 1» 
n< need for any contribution from 
Canada there.

"What has hapy tied to Premier Mc
Bride lately?" ssfecd Mr. Macdonald. 
"For a long time he was clamoring for 
naval1 pr«de«'tlon.for the British Colum
bia coast. Of late he KM been sll< nt. 
or. if he speaks at, all.. he speaka in 
whispers."

This silence, Mr. Macdonald thought, 
might-he explained by the faut that 
Mr. Borden npprtremly b^Heves that 
the British (Columbia coast needs no

Good Acreage

100 A<1RES, nine miles from Vii toria, with over fiOO 
feet of waterfrontuge, neurly ail uiftler cultjvatioii.
Price, per acre, — --------- fOAA
on very easy terms . .......... ......................... .fOUU

57 ACRES, near Mount Douglas, in 4-mile circle. 
This acreage is situated’high and covered with 
oak trees, and surrounded by three streets, which 
makes it easy for subdividing. t1*TTC
Price, per acre, on easy terms ................▼* • **'

5 ACRES at Cadlmro Bay. in 4-mile eirdevC1/4 AA 
Price, on easy terms, jter acre...... .. * V1 *VV

We have acreage in all ]«»rjs, especially choice pieces 
in the Peninsula.

protection, and then, suhl the .speak
he not only' fall» to nppr« ' lot#* the sm-yl«*<vd that bmg.
rim-nt "i th.........m.try. fiiit he entirely
f f* H s !.. understand tin- nu-âsagp r,cn- 
ti.innl 4n th* Admiralty mémorandum 

Then* has been no « hang*-, continued 
Mr. Macdonald, In the altuatiun be-

B«o*r

but th« re have Itecn « hanges In Can- 
udinn p«diti« s. made by potitii »1 "p- 
p<>rtuniats. H. II. Steven*. Mr P.. hud 
si.i.l the other night that Mr. Borden 
hud S'»nie is'hl informât ion which 
mad It imp'T.Hi f k«ih. • - ntii 
bUtlon of S.'tâ.hOO.OOil, e

What was this Informât Ion ^ Wna 
Gernwhy ImiWtiwr etripe «inder

un«ler the naval service bill If war he 
declared? Because In time of war 
either army or navy costs m«>re by far 
than It doc* In time of peace. Parlia
ment must be auminoned in order to 
provide*,the n»eans whereby the war 
may be carrH-d on (Cheers.)

"If you sav that In time of war th** 
Canadian parlianv nt n«***d not l*e snm- mon»d* that the Canadian navy should 

automatlca'lly nt the disposal 
of the British Admiralty, do you real- 
is«- what that means? Tt means that 
Britain must supply the means to run 
the unit Itself—and surely you have 
t»*> much self-respect for that—or It 
means that you must give Britain the 
right to tax the people of C'anada for 
the support of the vessels.

"It Is because of the absolute neces
sities of the ease that the provision la 
put into the naval service bill.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier laid down 
« iKdicy for the establishment 
of a naval unit op the Atlantic and on 
the Pacific coasts, of ships belonging 
to Canada, bought by Canada, main
tained by Canada, absolutely consist
ently following the policy and prin
ciple of the LI lierai government. If 
our policy seems good to you, vote for 
It. If it does not. then vote against it; 
t ut do not vote^ under any misappre
hension." (Cheers.)

Having thus summarised the prin- 
cipbs of the liberal naval policy,-Mr. 
«'liver provee«lf(l to describe and t*liU- 
ctee the Borden policy, which, ns he 
said, might lie carried through by an 

xvverwlulnung C.-n servntive majority 
in the House. The government had laid 
down a policy to o.vpend some ihlrty- 
11 vv millions of dollars on ships, three 
In numlxr. tv be dwoUnl to U»e 
-vice *»f Britain, but subject to recall 
by Canada when the government 
Should so require, or rather when Mr. 
14-»r*b»o hud msnngeti to- formulate* » 
p« rnianent naval policy. (Uiughter.)

Mr. Oliver wanted to know tv.wr it 
was that after fourteen months the 
Borden government had got no fur
ther ahead with their naval policy 
than that? He suggested that the ;>#<.- 
pie of Canada had a right to âsk that 
question and to receive a straight 
answiT. Where wni* it to end ? Mr. 
Borden hiinaelf b.td s.tjd that not for 
twenty or twenty-ffve years yet could 
Canada support and mutt a trovy of 
her own. >.Then. In common decency. 
Canada must lie prepared to continue 
her money contrihuti«>n for all that 
tin»**, at least if the Borden regime 

(Laughter l
There followed a breeze of interrup- 

tinn on the general theme of a possible 
Imperial parliament, âuggesi.-d by, a 
mon in the rear of the hall. After u 
brief Maihdylng of retorts, Mr. Oliver
_____  by the sturdy
rt.itemStit'-thalLJf Mr. Bonar 1 .aw and] 
others in Britain " Imwgffiéd "Wh»* 4h- v-| 
could run the affairs of thq Km pi re j 
latter on the advice of such men as 
himself i Mr. Oliver), he. at least, was \ 
not prepared t«j say tly t he <"iil<l run 
the. a r>.11rf Canada lo-tt♦ r for, their 

lyfn (C&Nri )
lU-fvcring. to» the fetide claim *d th*»

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and lirougfiton Streets Phone 1403

nda, he pointed out. is seventh In the| 
scale of w«»rld maritime nations. And j 
yet Mr. Borden actually dares to say] 
that Canada cannot find sailors for her! 
own navy.

With a stirring defence of the loyalty ! 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. Frank 
Oliver concluded his “speech. He | 
i hanged the Conservative party with I 
responsibility fer the meanest game ( 
possible In playing each side against 
the middle over the treacherous and 
wholly undeserved accusations mad-* 
against I-auri«»r of disloyalty to Bri
tain <»n one side and lack of loyalty 
toward France «*n the other. Not re
ciprocity. but "n«* temere," had really 
ox'erthrown Laurier. He asked the 
audience earnestly if they could hon- 
cstly b»ft pr«iiid of their tountrymen 
who had thus swerved from the great
est Canadian of the day. the man under 
whom Canad.i had so pri'spered, who 
was accused by his own countrymen of ^ 
too little loyalty to France because of j 
his gr ater loyalty to Canada. Cries 

‘of "no. no." greeted tlie qlilc'tfy-worded 
question.

Com-luding. Mr. Dlix'er raid: “We, 
have, before us two proposals which t 
are fundamental afkt of the highest i 
Importance in the life of the Dominion: 
of Canada. On the one hand we have ] 
i i>roposrtl Involving . expenditures i 
which no man can estimate, a prop*>s;»l 
which Is Incomplete, ineffw ti»-e, xnd 
root-based in disloyalty. 1 ask you. 
are you to accept It?

"On the other hand, w t^have a pro-j 
lmeal in accordance with the principles 
of naval defence as at first ser forward 
r.nd end«>rse<l unanimously by the Dom
inion House, coneieTéhtTy1 mal htalhcd 
and supported bye a man who has never 
done other than for the credit of Can
ada, never «lone other than played j 
absolutely fair to the people of Canada

"What T ask is this, that when this 
question > QOMB BP I» Ml with by 
you, notwithstanding slanders and in- 

* sin nation, deal wiTh -Laurier' ahd his 
] naval policy as Laurier has dealt by 
i Canada.” ^ .

Mr. Oliver sat ih«Wn amidst k>ud and 
| |u-«»longed applause.

*. • ■ 1 LI—--------- ——1
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THOMPSON A VS.. CADIF'HO 
I i EIG UTS—Splendid lot. 12.575;
equity $780. balance about 3 years.

MOSS 8T -Between Faithful and
I Nilhi'* A>vl3D. clearad. L D»L KW
cash, balance I. 12. 18.

WFTT.T.TNGTON A VS.-Next to 
ltulltiF r.wol. $2.790: $->y « asfl. «. 12, 
18. or $l«r. u imI gl.SOO cash.

Lrxwoon vv-R. 3 luis.
$4.2U". 169* cash. $U-*J ry 6
months.

M Phone fii 
t22 Johnson St. R

w Y

i,i»hi - Th. l,l..« *»« »l,<urd. If Ih r.len nn»*l pulley th»l VmiuicU , uulU i 
«Nxrx <•:•»«i».■ in.'tcnwo' <>t| irnneen* navy e# h«r nwn. Mr.oRvrr:
<-»»»*, h- *■<!»».,d. would BUUV41.UI.J ; lud from Mr. Miicdonuld'» «.UIivki 
f.air fini*-» th - B..r.h-n unlit, but hr! tit.- rtutletki r-gardln* tn- numhv-r -if* 
b,.|(exv.l lh.- whole polk y ttrt.n*. In- mh-rm.-r. uvnllkble on the (’unadlnnJ 
.,,,*,1 ,,r *lxl,Ur li t-mi» whose nmtnt.n-] Atlnnth e. ,i«t. lie donbletl Mr. Mu.- 

W,„||,| I... „ burden ,-n tlu- Prltlih Ittontdl estimate, claiming t..r the fl»h-1 
Canada shmtW hulltl and r. men a roll call of at leant il.IfKlj 
her own ahtpa. v j atrong. fuit sjf thcac men he would1

ariadUn naval units. . sore, than th * British Admiralty pi'i I.
the «ttwsmtibw &***&- *AhBtgBBl

THE LANTERN BEARER.
5 Diogenes na* searcliiqg tor ti.«* :

"Find *me w«mi r. all) I Us !.»•* s »f what 
he tliiiiks of the Christmas present slit 
Xave hlm.' we advI***d

I notation liwnwr may Pcpvdii ~
e

I,, .11 i if it had t*e«>n rnrri«*d *»ut It
would Have U-en of more advantage 
to the oM country than any «nmt 1er «f 
Dr«*adna«gh|a sent to the North Sea. 
and at the same time w«>uld h «vc b *en 
the surest means of ptute<ttng the

foaxts.
Mk M.««d<»naM rrf rrocl briefly itgnîb 

tt the stfiguhxr stlenee hf Sir îtùh.-ml

far as Canada Was concetnetl.
The men of the Maritime Prox Hu es 

might nut yet be trained men-of-war- 
men. but “there were no raen .ah$'where 
on earth swifter to learn than the men 
of. th«* Maritime Provinces. In phy-
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hava Your Watch Overhauled Now
Your watch may run welt for years without "attention, but 

it should he eleamul and examined regularly. Otherwise, tine 
pari idea of grit ami dust collect in it and tend to wear out 
important parts.

Our repair department is one of the most up-to-date on the 
Pacific Ccast, and our prices are moderate, Bring us your 
watch NOW. Don't put it off.

REDFERN & SON
The Diamond Specialists.

1211-1213 Douglas Street Established 1862

Must Go By the 31st.
All Heaters Reduced 15%

Otir regular prices are low but present prices are lower still 
for we want every HEATER to be out of our store by the 31st, 

and it’s more than likely they'll be gone before then,

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT 1911, SECTION 46, (FORM 6).

NOTICE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT OF OAK BAY, TO WITj

PUBLIC’ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of the Mimic pallly 
•fore.sa Id l: at a Poll has b'-Comn necessary at the Election n<yr pending for the 
HAhie. ttod that I twre granted *u«-h Poll; and. further,-.that the persons duly r.om- 
ioêt'wi candidates et Bh’tiop, and for whom only votés will Vo re^elred.

Whether for 
Iteew. Coun

cillor or
■uriinn.f Other Names. School Trustee.

Henderson. William ......................Reeve

tui.k
ProfeMon or 

Abode Occupation.
2170 Oak Bay Ave. Architect 
Beach Drive Architect
30X3 Willows Road Painter 
Wllmot Place Ren! Estate Aft. 
Victoria Avenue Broker 
Fad boro Bay Road Retired 
Monterey Avenue Fruit Grower 
Newport Avenue I^and Hurve» or 
Hampwltlre Road Retired 
22i* Oak Bay Ave. Contractor 
Foul Bay Road Financier 
Burns Street Builder 
Newport Avenue Civ.4 Engineer 

,.S« hquj Trustee Hampshire Road Contractor 
.. School Trustee <70# York ‘ Place ■ Judge of County

I/>tt. Herbert Stephen .....................School Trustee Pleasant Avenue Real E et ate Aft.
ut wi'u j!I persons are hereby - required to take notice and govern themselves
accordingly

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. C., this thirteenth day of January'. IMS
HENRY F. PULLEN

Returning Offlt er.

Itsttenburv. Francis Maws
Brown. Join es .........•..............
Burdi* k. N.-wton Townlvy 
Elliott. Alexander Walter 
Htrgrean-V James HciiVy
lleuahull. Enoch ................. .
McGregor. James Herrick .
Noble. William .........
Oliver. TioTfuaf Franc (jr Ilk 
Pemberton. Frederick Ber-nard.. Councillor
ltodcll. Edwartl Godfrey...........». .. Councillor
Tome. le-wis William ................... Counctllor
Ael«r, Thon.-.s .....................
f.ampinan. Peter Secord .

- Councillor 
v... Councillor 
... Councillor 
.... Councillor 
.... Councillor 
.... Councillor 
.... Councillor, 
ard Councillor

CLARK’S HEATERS
For Automobiles, Carriages, Sleighs, Etc.

We have a good aaaortment 
of the above, also Clark's 

Coal for use in saint"

Everyone who rides in cold 
weather should have one.

Bee ua regarding prices, etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

HOUSING EXPERT MAY 
PAT VISIT TO CITY

Local Council of Women Sup
ports Proposal for Tour 

of Canada

.The Local Coi^ncll of Women met 
yesterday afternoon at the T. M. C. A. 
In regular session, for the purpose of 
discussing- the résolu lions to be sub
mitted to the annual meeting for dis
cussion. Miss Crease, the president, 
occupied the chair.

Among the correspondence was a 
letter from I*ady Aberdeen to Miss 
Crease, conveying best wishes to the 
Victoria Council of Women. The mes
sage was received with evident pleas
ure. Letters were read from Mrs. Tor- 
rlngton and Mrs, Willoughby Cum
mings, the latter asking that the Can
adian and British News, edited by Mr. 
Hawkes, should be the organ of the 
National Council of Women of Canada. 
An invitation was received from the 
New Westminster council asking for 
the attendance of delegates at Its .an
nual meeting, this,, however, having 
come- to hand too late to give the neces- 
*ary time to make arrangements.

A proposal was made by W. 8. Arm
strong. of the Toronto Housing Com
pany, that Mr. Adams, a British ex
pert In house-planning for the poor of 
the larger cities, should be asked to 
speak In «U the cities or Canada, was 
voted upon by the council. The execu
tive was empowered to sign a petition 
to that effect.

The secretary was asked to send no
tices to members of affiliated societies 
lhat a resolution might be amended at 
an annual meeting. In ordertth&t dele
gates might know how to rote under 
such circumstances. Mrs. Day remind
ed the council that March 11 and 12 
would be the best days for holding the 
annual meeting, as two months would 
have to elapse between the receipt of 
resolutions and the annual meeting. 
Th* subjects to be discussed would In
clude the Young Women's Christian 
Association building; the appointment 
of woman sanitary Inspector; 
amendment to the criminal code of the 
Dominion a 1th reference to the better 
protection of young women; an eight 
hour law for saleswomen; and public 
markets.

Mrs, Gilbert was appointed by the 
president to act as agent for the coun
cil at the forthcoming school election. 
The council ya* asked to support Mrs 
Jenkins, who will run as candidate for 
trustee.

The treasurer reported a balance of 
f* 10. and warned all societies that af
filiation dues must be paid before the 
annual meeting.

During tig1 afternoon Rev. Samuel 
Schor addressed the meeting, asking 
for assistance at the Palestine Exhibi
tion which he Is bringing to the Exhi
bition hall. Agricultural grounds.
F» hruary 3 Mrs. Bums, Mrs. Wlllls- 
croft. Mrs. Has. ||. Miss Mary Lawson, 
Mrs Hay and Mrs. Gilbert were ap 
pointed as convenors to take charge of

SO NERVOUS, HE

“Kincardine. Ont. Sept. 12^1916.
"The effects of ‘Frult-a-tlves' on 

Sleeplessness, Nervousness and Disor
dered condition of the Body. Is simply 
marvellous.

T have tfkan 'Frult-a-tlves' for 
three months—and am now perfectly 
well and have gained ten pounds in 
weight.

T have found ‘Frult-a-tlves* Is the 
one medicine that will purify the 
blood, quiet the nerves and restore the 
whole system to Its natural condi
tion.

• a. a. smith **
"Frult-a-tlves” cures nervousness 

and sleeplessness because this fruit 
medicine keeps the 1 lood pure, the 
stomach sweet, the bowels regular and 
the skin active.

60c. a box. • for $2.60—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or write to Frult-a-tlves, 
Limited, Ottawa!

and he had himself preached there on 
many occasions both In Gentian and 
English. To make converts one had to 
be a clever linguist, as there were 
among the Jews alone those WhO'Spoke 
Spanish, the Yemenite Jews, who sp*-ak 
nothing but Arabic; the Moorish Jew 
from Morocco, who' speaks. very bad 
Arabic; the Russian Jew; the hounded 
wandering Polish Jew, and many

Glimpses of Bethlehem, Bethany, 
Jerichn. the Wilderness of Judae. the 
Jordan, the Dead 8ca, and Nazareth 
were also given, the speaker giving 
some Interesting observation in con
nection with each. Geologists, he said, 
had confirmed the story of the destruc
tion of Sodom and Oemorrah. affirming 
that only some terrible volcanic erup
tion or earthquake could have created 
the peculiar conditions to be found In 
the area surrounding the Dead Hea. In 
showing a restful picture of fields of 
flowers near Galilee. Mr. Schor referred 
to the \eree. "Consider the lilies. . . 
8ol.»m.*n in all his glory was n*d array
ed like one of th.»se." The Illy, the 
speaker affirmed, was probably the 
purple- arid nnwet anemone, which 
grows so abundantly there, and Our 
Lord had referred to them on account 
of their color..

At the close of his very Interesting 
lecturf. which was heartily applauded, 
Dean Doull thanked Mr. Schor on be
half of the people <xf Victoria for the 
very entertaining and Instructive talk, 
and said that h« felt that Victorians

»uld give his Palestine exhibition 
very hearty welcome when it cams 
next month.

stalls.

,

Transit Road 

Sacrifice

50 x 102 to a lane; good fence on 
three sides, 3 minutes from ear, 
and 3 lots from McNeil avenue. 
Cash payment, $435. Price, 
only .......................... ....>1800

CASH

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government Street. Phone 125

REV. SAMUEL SCHOR 
TALKS ON PALESTINE

Illustrated Talk on Jerusalem 
and Other Parts of Palestine 

Delights Big Audience

Rev. . Hnmuel Schor, organizer and 
founder ut iha Palestine exhibition, 
which is at prcf-nt touring the coun 
try. and will be held in this city Varly 
nrxt month, gaie a very Interesting 
Illustrated lecture fa '* crowded hall 
last evening when he aooke at the 
Alexandra hwW on "Palestine and the, 
Crists in Turkey." The Wry l(. \. the 
Dean of Columbia took the chair, and 
Introduced the speaker, while many of 
the clergy of U>« city were present 
among the audience.

The apeaker commenced his lecture 
by h short description of Palestine, 
which lie Illustrated with a lantern 

pointing out that the country 
although little larger than Wales, 
formed the junction of three rontln 
ente, Europe, Africa and Asia. The 
Scriptural prophecy that the Jew 
should return to Jerusalem was being 
fulfilled rapidly, ns -not only wtt* the 
Jew running hack in thousands, but 
there was a rapid exodus >f Arabs. 
Mohammedans and Syrians.
--Aft*v throwing **« the screen a num
ber .#f pictures of the exterior features 
«»f Jerusalem, Including the^greit gate 
ways, the speaker passed «»n to a d# 
rriptton of the Interior of the <lty, 
gi\ lug a wonderful di tu ripUon. tmong 
other things, of the Temple of Jerus 
f.lem. This beautiful ruin still boro 
nutny traces of the exquisite carving 
which had been done by the stone 
workers of many «‘enturie* ago. The 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre with the 
thousands of Russian pilgrims prewing 
to en tor. was also shown, although 

'• Mr 8chur emphasis» «1 th. lie on 
aistvney of a religion which had made 
it necessary for pence to be kept be- 
twpfn the wr»T far m«.< .f

TCiiaiefs
Tnrti-y I. Firming 

Mr. Schnr said that rrrry prrs,*nt 
rvldenre pointed to lhe doom of 
Turkey. "When she die»," he asked, 
"who is‘to have Jerusalem *" There 
was a country without a people, and a 
.People without a v‘U/u«w-.---w»rva—r 
not the pout wandering Jew have 
land - in this connection he i 
ifpllh fWTfrre*' à " picture Itf ' /. 
pilgrim, weeping in Jeruaglem where 
they had returned only as . pilgrim» 
The Oral church built In connection 
with the Church of England In the 
Jewish capital was Christ church, 
where 7,000 Jews had already been bâp- 
ttred tn the faith or Our LtjriL . Mr. 
Schor*» mother was among the verv 
drst .JewUli girls to ha baptised there.

the
threw
ewtah

COULD NOT SLEEP
Three Months' Treatment of 
“Fruit-a-tivesX Cured Him

Angus Campbell fit Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government St Our Phene Number 
le 111

Late Shipment of Ladies’ and
Children's Sweaters
EXTRA SPECIAL

21 MISSES’ DRESSES, in serge, panama, with fancy trimmings, 
suitable for agm 12, 14. 16; worth up to *15.00. For........ $7.50

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, V-neek. in fawn ami white
shades only, Price..................................... ........................... 85.50

LADIES' ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, fancy knit, high collar, some 
have side |K>ckets, others have lin^st pockets. In green, light grey,
smoke grey, brown, navy and White ........... ....................... $5.50

LADIES' EXTRA HEAVY ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, 'plain knit, 
double breasted, side pockets, and made to fasten high at neck, with
high double collar; in all shades ...................................................$7.50

CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, new style, with belt and
high collar ; in smoke grey, green, navy, white, sky.................$2.25

CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, fancy knit, with high col
lar, in sky, white, green, cardinal, grey and new.. Large sizes up
to 32. Price............................................... ............................................$2.25

A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALSO OF.CHILDREN’S SWEATERS, in 
small sizes, *1.50 and ........................................................................$1.25

NOTICE
The delayed shipment of French Marabou Muffs and Stoles, also Sets, which we expect

ed to be here the middle of December, arrived yesterday. We have marked them at SPE
CIAL PRICES to make a clearance at once.

New Shipment of 
“Nemo" Corsets 

Just Arrived
“The Fashion Centro."

New Shipment of 

“Nemo" Corsets 

Just Arrived

tun». -8; minimum. -ID; wind. 8 miles 8 W . 
w ret her, cloudy.

Victor*n Daily Weather. 
Observations taken S a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m.. Monday :
Temperature.

Hlgheat ....................................   »
lowest ...............................  2*
Average .......................................................  K

Rain. 3 Inch.
General elate of weather, cloudy and 

showery.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

Inspecter of Detectives in Annual Re- 
pert Mention* Difficulty of Detect

ing Disorderly Hautes.

I am down at the beach again, 
watching the sea. It Is low tide. I 
liav* always a feeling at low tide that 

am peeping at something I have no 
buxine** to are. It is aa If the ocean 

\ had llfte«l her 
hklrte a bit and I 
was looking at her 
a ii kite.

A lot of petiple 
are gathering 
crabs and crap - 
Hah and * clai i* 
and such things. 
When the tide

Although the number of bogus 
cheques Issued In Victoria during 1312 
was only about one-third of the num
ber laeued In 1311, the figure» for Wth 
years are almost unparalleled in Am
erica. There were 14*7 during 1112 aa 

pposed to 4777 during 1311. according 
to the report prepared £y# Inspect»* of 
Detective* Perdue to be ' Included In 
tbç annual report of the chief of police. 
Goods stolen were of the value of $61.- 
740. twice aa great aa last year, but the

recedes It uncov - 
era a whole popur 
lation of allmy. 
crawly objects 
that some people 
think are good to 
eat The) go out

and hunt them
I >annot help thinking there are 

many low-tide pe»»ple Humanity has 
It* ebb and flow, like the ocean There 
are some artists « sometimes they call 
tbamxetvaa realists) who wat< h ft 
the ebb and go out and pick up all 
sorts of wriggly, ugly human traite, 
and say : ‘‘There ' That's the secret 
of the sea of humanity. Tnat's all 
there Is to It; Just ooze and ooze 
features " And then* are some peo

ple who judge a man only when he |i 
at, low tide and all ht* sea-weed and 
rustarea exposed.

But for me I Tove high-tide, and 
the sweep of the vast water# and the 
sailing boat* bound for at range porta, 
and the knowledge of graceful fishes 
l>eneath the water, and the cloud 
shgdifwa and the intolerable gleam of 
the sun In on»» vivid lane. And that 
Is Just as real aa . the ulime of the 
ocean bed., A

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Aspect Furnished by the Vi0‘ 
terie Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan 14.^-3 a. m—The barometer 
is abnormally l«»w over this province and 
decidedly cold weather continue* to the 
northward, while extending southward to 
California rain has been general The 
temperature Is 30 below zero In Northern 
Maskstchewan. and has moderated in other 
portions of the prairie provinces.

Forecast*.
T.»iir as imnyt màtnm 3 j>. m. Wednesday. 
'"Vinoris and vUinlty—Winds mostly 

amitiierl'* an* wsF^erly. chiefly cloudy, 
with slvet »»r rain

Ijower Mainland—Light to mmlerate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with sleet or rain.

Reports at 6 a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. 23.M; temperaiur 

36, piinimum,

Vancouver—Barometer. 23.52, tempera- 
*i,-mU)lmuiu. U. «-Uid, v»Uvv r.ip, 

42; w - ath-ir. part ‘rfotbfy. ' '
. Kaml<x>ps- Barometer. TB.U; t«pper.-t 
lure. 2*; minimum. 2: wind. * miles N E 
snow, trace; weather, enow 

Han Francleco-. Barometer, 23 W; tem 
per*turc. 46; minimum 46; wind 0 mil»»* 
8. E ; rain. 34; weather cloud»* I 

Ktluumlua—BacouUiar.'' . . tempera
ture, -1*. minimum. -IS. wind. 4 mtlvs X- 
R î enow 13; weather, «fleer 

Winnipeg Barnmetai-. $*.34* -- temp

PASSED 14S7 BOGUS CHECKS.

LIMITEDPH0*t

RANCHERS
Will be Interested to know we carry HYDRATÊD LIME FERTILIZER. 
Ask ue for pamphlet showing marvelous result* in growth of plants 

and all vegetation.
Phon. Z72. 813 Pandora Street

perceiitlge recovered. 6714. wee also 
greater than that of the year before, 
when only 33% was found.

Inspector Perdue commente on the 
difficulty of coping with dlaorderly 
houaes since the segregated area was 
abolished on account of the efforts of

the occupants to keep their calling

Tlje Marseillaise la to be standardized aa 
a national anthem. For a century and n 
half people have been singing it, quoting 
H—wrong There is the official tiand and 
the shout of the street. They do not agree.

IqwXeÿ's Cocoa.

illimill r,

>t<y \

4
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HEALTHIEST IN CANADA.

learned that lesson more forcibly than 
Victoria. __

The two remaining by-laws provide 
for the raking of $126.600 for salt water 
baths and’ «whanging pool at the cor
ner. of BeHeville alreet and Douglai 
street; and of $85,000 for the purchase 
of Major Dupont's property In the 
•astern portion of the city for pfibllc 

park purposes. Both bV-laws „are . ad- 
vocated by a large number of ratepay
ers. Attention Is called to the neces
sity of more amusement places In view 
of the city’s growing prominence as a 
tourist resort. With regard to the park 
it Is pointed out that the time Is rapid
ly approaching when it’will be Impos
sible to' obtain-- *.sltaa without 
going n long distance afield and that 
the present opportunity of getting hold 
of a piece:of property so favorably sit
uated should not be overlooked.

HARD AT WORK.

The Lest advertisement of Victoria 

we have seen In a long time is the re- 

port of Dr. Hall, medical health officer, 
submitted to the municipal council last 

-evening He describe» thia city as the 
healthiest in Canada, and one of the 
healthiest in the world. He proves his 
case by quoting statistics which show 
that, estimating on the basis of n 
population of 55.000 in Greater Victoria, 
our death rate" was only 6.63 per thou
sand.

Wo have ta-en singularly free from 
epidemics, the number of infectious 
and contagious diseases registered be
ing exceptionally light. • The bnbks 
shared the blcaain* of fcvod health, in
fant mortality being very low. We 
betters ttw much -«4-twUàw vannot be 
given to this report. Our material pro
gress has ruieed Victoria tua» enviable 
ptruUi"» in the roster of Canada s 
vities, but we are fortunat|e indeed In 
being able to point So the fact that 
with our marked expansion there has 
gone hand in hand such a satisfactory 
state of the public health. To main
tain this record we must have the very 
best sanitary conditions. A complete 
sewerage system and good water factjl 
ties should be man's contribution to « 
condition in which nature has played 
m- conspteuous a part.

THE BY-LAWS.

The Minister of Finance has instruct
ed It. W. Hieadner to revise the tariff 
Mr. Breadner was formerly statisti
cian for the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association. Previous to that he was 
chief appraiser In the customs service, 
leaving about four years ago to asso
ciate himself with the manufacturers' 
organization. He has now resumed 
hts connection with the government 
He is giving his whole time to the tar
iff. and the result will be disclosed 
when the Minister brings down his 
budget * r—z------------------------ ‘ "

Mr. Breadner has strong protectionist 
proclivities. He Is quite straightfor
ward -in his avowal of-hi* fiscal creed. 
He does not roll hie eyes and preach 
sacrosanct Imperialism while contem
plating an ons'aught upon British man 
ufacturers. It will be Interesting to 
watch the woollen and steel jpciiedulea 
after the tariff passes through its pres 
ent revision. The manufacturers of 
both have been pressing for increases 
in the duties, nd If their demands are 
compiled with the preference grar.te, 
by thé Laurier government .will be 
thrown overboard by the men wdn 
have so frequently professed their 

■“undying loyalty,'etc., to the"Otd"L*nt 
With them it was treason for Canada 
to extend her trade with the United 
States; it Is now sound policy to bar 
out British goods.

And the government must capitulate 
to the manufacturers. Those campaign 
funds poufed Into Mr. Borden’s mo ne 
chest in 1911 must he returned. This 
was attempted last year by means of 
a tariff commission, but» the Senate 
stood in the wry Nov It is hoped to 
accomplish the purpose by a manipula 
tlon of the tariff. That Is why Mr 
Breadner left the Canadian Manufac 
turers' As •ciatiuu and returned i<> rlv 
government service.

Six money by-laws will be vob-d 
upon by the ratepayers on Thursday. 
They have to do with «ewers, sehobt*. 
waterworks, salt water baths, Jnll ac
commodation and Ktadoeona Park. The 

‘total amount It is proposed to borrow' 
for these various works Is $1,366.666. 
apportioned at* follows: !$*;wrrs, $7‘*d.— 
660; schools, $2X060; waterworks. $-"A- 
600; baths, $125,000; new Jail. $66.666; 
the purchase of Stadacona Park, $v>,-

;l

KIRKS
COAL

618 Yates Street and Elim

inait Road.

Phones 212 and 139.

ANOTHER BIG TRUST.

The service» covered by these by
laws an* of varying degrees of import
ance. Rome arc absolutely necessary ; 
the others are desirable. Under tint
first head_JUSP sowers, srtonote and 
water facilities. Tine by-law pro
viding $760,660 required for sewer 
exteushHW wilt — be—generally cn - 
dorred, because —It Is urgently n- 
qutrsd to complete work already un
dertaken W. must ilnlali the nurtli- 
♦-Hst sewer; construct the main north
west «ewer and provide for other works 
In order to be ahead of our street 
paving operations.

The school» by-law also should he 
carried. The amount proposed 1m to 
cover the cost of erectlhg thro* new 
buildings—at Hollywood, Htltetdn ami 
North Qugdra street—and necessary 
repairs. We must keep abreast of tlie 
d'Mnand for adequate school accommo
dation if would hold our own in 
this age of progrès*.' Without ample 
eduoalloi.ül - TacinOBE we would be 
hopcU ed. This is - so
obvious ihMt fu4th**r comment ‘.vould 
be superfluous.

The city has outgrown its Jail accom
modation. We have increased In popu
lation, and of course our criminal **a- 
tiwtivs have advanced proportionately. 

We bave had to more than double 
police force in r ent years, so great 
has b.-.n Hv- City's growth, but w 
have pot materially enlarged our Jail 
accommodation. This can be done only 
t •
those..proposed on the city property on

s Frsguard in the -rear -of t-NÉHHl

ket buljdlng. The city has on hand

A few days ago we alluded to the 
projected establishment at Sandwich. 
Ontario, of a large plant by the United 
States Steel Corporation. If is now re- 
ported from tho Kyat that negotbiti 
are under way for the i.rganlzatlon of 
another huge eteel . trust to perate in 
t 'an.id and th* United States. The 
merger. If «-«fried through, would -m- 
graoe the Dominion flteel Coif»*«ration, 
the Steel Company of Canada, and a 
number of companies In the United 
States headed by the Bethlehem St'«d 
Corparatlt.n...which thus fgjr has been 
m ling independently of the Unite 
State* Sti-el C< iporalion. The project
ed capitalisation of this huge trust fc 
$1,660,060.066, divided Into $166,600 bonds, 
ISfln.Mo.OOO preferred, .stock and V4U*V 
tkki.noo coremn stock. Charles XI. 
Schwab Is reported to be behind the 
proposed combine.

Thus, If this «-heme is brought to a 
successful isane, there would be two 
gigantic truste controlling practically 
the whole steel business of the contin
ent. That there would be a war be
tween th«- two l§ questionable. Com
bine* doa’t wage war upon one another. 
They generally Join forces for the pur
pose uf exacting profit* from the ‘pob- 

or bn«* thing we are reaaonnbfjr 
sure, and Uml k they would tisc their 
united weight to have the Canadian 
and United f'i'.tcR tariffs raised as 
“high as Hainan's gallows*' again: 
British goods. Thera was considerable 
hnW; talk In 1SU about reciprocity 
opening the door of Canada to rapa. I- 
ous Vnft4Ml 8t.it•** trusts. We hare no 
reetpro. Ity, ami yet th«* greatest trusts 
In th«* w«'rld are about to operate in 
Canada. Thcv evMently sc* gnat 
p« salt i lit tes tr the prtmenco at Ottawa 
of a high tariff adniiplstfation.

of the community as ft whole. No | 
doubt when their member* apt»' • f M* ! 
fore the labor commission they will 
present evidence of an important and 
Instructive character which the com
missioner* should carefully consider.

The peace conference In London H»-? 11 
been abandoned. The dogs of war will j I 
agarr"be im>aihed and* xh«r -«trnggtej- 
will be waged to the better end. The | 
proepects of peace in the Balkans uh- ! 
d*r the ciix-uinstances were not-over ! 
rotate from the first The victorious] 
allies arc not dtty«w»ed to spare the j 
Turk even In deference to the susceptl-1 
bUltles of the powers. An«l the Balkans I 
are toy formidable to submit to dicta I 
tlon The Tripple Alliance lias ahotherj 

guess coming.

Sir ijicfntfd say s Tie slTTI etffttflff fbr j
white Canada. Hear, hear. A short | 

time ago he said he stood for a Cain-j 
adiair-navy. N.-w he favors a cash 
contribution to London. Let iff all pray I 

(hat he will be more consistent on the, 
question of Astati*' immigration. One j 
Can never tell, what Mr. Borden wit*I 
do. Sir Richard may have to shift | 

bis ground even on this question.

Andrew Kelly showed a dean je>i | 
of heels to George E. Foster. We al- j 
lude to the two trawlers which ar- j 

here from Qfinriff, nmi not to 
me Winnipeg grain mervbant and the L 

well-known Canadian statesman. Even | 
were il otherwise we would stake our | 
money on the Winnipeg man. George i 
E s forte is long distance talking.

P*. Burns A Co.'s Vancouver man
ager *ays the company Imported one j 
thousand carcass.--* of beef from Aus* | 
tra.lia on the hist «learner. What l*i 
the matter with Canada's ccttle in-1 

dustryt

» bjyUw e..-, y„r„ ^
dorsed In 1611, so It will be rv'«tea*ary
to borrow gMjr f'1
no uovstloti thot our Jail quaru rs ar«

Hon. Fllhu Root ha* tntro<iuce«t 
bill Iq the TT.hltc«1 States Si-nate to 

the tol l elu use oS th# P.ma
•
Root, who Is « ne of the greatest law

IMPORTANT SALE OF WOMEN’S DRESSES 
COMMENCES WEDNESDAY

$7.90 4j
Values from $12,50 to $25.00 to Sell for 
See Window Display for Styles and Colors

ERUKS and Panamas are the materials from which these handsome and serviceable drosses arc 
made and if the price is not a sufficient inducement for rapid buying, the styles and dainty trim
mings will prove a temptation to most women. Some have tum-dowu collars and are trimmed with 
buttons down the front in a very tasteful maimer. There are some with round yokes with a but

toned panel down the front and are finished with a belt effect ami three-quarter length sleeves.
Lace eoltai-s over round yokes is another style that is prominent and this line fastens down the front. 

The buttons making a very effective trimming.
Various other styles, including the Peplum dress, arc to be had and the chief colors are black, navy reds, 

greens, creams, fawns and many others.
The showing in the Vii-w street windows will tell you the gtory of their worth, their style and mneh 

other interesting inforaiation better than a word picture.
Style and prices are well combined, and there should be a tirisk demand, so shopping early will be 

profitable. ■/* ■

January Clearance/ of High-Grade Furs —Wednesday
VALUES UP TO $35.00 TO BE CLEARED AT $10.00 

GRADES THATRELL REGULARLY UP TO $100 HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO $85.00

FOlt FULL PARTICULARS, see the two window displays on View street. They will tell you more 
about this wonderful sale, and the values that it offers to you, in aiew minutes than will be pos

sible to give you here. Lots of different styles to choose from and all are the most fashionable lines 
that have been shown tliis season. The best of furs are now within the reach of the average woman.

- Light Dresses. Underskirts and 
Other Garments for Women

JANUARY SALE PRICES ere an inducement to buy, but 
the cold nights force1 the necessity of warm garments in 

an uncomfortable etyle, and add another strong inducement to 
make your purchase* without further delay.

See the garment* and you will appreciate the fact that 
their coat i* out of all proportion with the comfort and wear 
that they will afford.
NIGHT GOWNS In fancy atri|>r<J er plain pink flannelette, made with 

a tucked-yeke, bt*h neck and ten* alee.** They are an excellent
velue at-........................................ .. ..«a... .............. ..........................................

PINK FLANNELETTE NKilIT OèWMl wUh either tucked fronts or 
yokes finished with fancy stlt< lung, high neck and long alcoves, rum*
at .................... ................................. «................................. ................8*T

FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS of a superior quality, come with 
linked and embroidered yoke*, high necks and lbng sleeves. They 

^ cost a little more than some lint* but are worth evtry cent of the
price you pay end then a little more. All sizes at ..........................#1.15

FLANNELETTE VNDHRHK1RT8,. come In a variety of fancy stripes 
In colors pink and blue* They arc a plain but serviceable and com
fortable line that cost you only .....i:.................... ................................

Wednesday Brings More Shoe 
Specials for Women

(4.00 VALUES FOR $2.65, AND $5.00 VALUES FOR $3.65

TRUE ECONOMY i» the buying of good* that you can »m- 
to advantage when these goods can be bought at less than 

they are really worth. That’s why we call these lines bargains. 
They are quality good* that you can me to advantage, Abe right 
up-to-date in style, and the prices are awav "below the niark 
at which we could afford to sell them in the regular way.

♦*.00 VALUES FOR ♦2.68 , . _ *„
ICMbff fhs Tfluch^r cut or the .button, style are to be. had ln.bcix:ri*lf>.._ 

velour calf, patent leather and gUsed kid. Most of them have a medium 
low heel and they come in •# sixes. A splendid boot for growing girls 
snd for women who arc much on their feet.

REGULAR $5.00 VALUES FOR $3.65 
These arc some of our best lines that are marked low for a spe< «ly 

clearance. Waterproof Blucher Boots, maiie «if a black calfskin, lined 
with soft but strong leather, and fitted with double soles of vlscolized 
leather Is a line that will prove Its worth these slushy days.

Other desirable lines come In patent leather. These are new Ameri
can lasts and are full .of comfort and good wearing qualities beshtes 
being stylish.

LAWYER'S TROUBLES.
From the Washington Herald, 
hy are you trying to g«-t s Jtirÿ of 

blondes T"
“Hardly know myself First ea«e I rv*r 

tried before a Jury of women. My clktnâ 
* you see. I* a jrellow-haired d«u m«t 
»•• t.. think that brunett* ü all

gi udge gainst blondes.'*
o o o

GAVE THEM A FORWARD AIR.
From the New "Orleans thcayune. ' ~r 

It is stated that broéd-heeled shoes will! 
again bo the fashion t»jr iadk-F No one j 
witi regoiMhs depart are" of , ttw—Lw*4 
h#*«lH, u !-<-li mak«- a Vively w-im.il 
lik»- « li» n <»n a lui skillet I

EXPLANATION OF 
RESERVOIR OVERFLOW

Trifling Character of Run Off] 
Near Valve House at Smith's 

Hill, is ShoWfF^

For Teamsters and 
Outdoor Workers

A CHANCE TO SAVE ON RUBBER COATS 
AND CORDUROY COATS LINED WITH 

LEATHER

TjlEN the weather Is ba«l. outdoor work
ers have scant comfort and require 

the best clothes that are to be had. The 
coat is often the difficulty but the January 
Rale removes thli difficulty. See these coats 
and you will ffhd them Tukt what you require, 
to make you feel like facing th«- day's work. 
HEAVY v BBHB chats ire marked f.r 

a rapid clearancs. The sixes are from 3k 
-eto 4S and the regular price is $6.75 and the 
coat* nr«- worth if. Sale price, only $4.75 

HEAVY CORDUROY COATS lined with a 
gwnl leather. They are reversible and 
come In *lxti* from 40 to 42. Regular $9.76
values f«tr ...................................... . l$ft.75

HEAVY COATB, made of a good duck «ml 
lined with sheepskin, ami our regular

laei nr»* selling a*.................................5<f75

A Serviceable Dress 
for Your Girl

YOU'LL BUY IT TO ADVANTAGE AT THIS 
SALE

GIRLS Who ciui wear a dress from an Il-lnch 
up to. 33 Inches will be delighted with this 

line. Even allowing for varied taste*. w« are 
safe in saying that there are very few girls who 
will not be «lellgh'vcd with their smart appear
ance.

Good ftergeaJurg lhe mutfidgls and the dresses 
are made in a style-that Is a combination of thé 
B^st. r and tin wpillf uBÔr. Tiieir' have a 
sailor collar .trimmed with white braids, a white 
flannel singlet wjjji an emblem embroidered in 
blue and the skirts are plaited from the yoke. 
A patent leather bolt completes the dress and 
gives to It a pleasing finish.

Prices, according to size, etc., from $2.00 to 
$3.60.

Don't Complain of the 
Cold

WEAR FLÂtfNELETTE AND DELAINE 

WAISTS, SO LIGHT AND SNUG

THE MILD WEATHER of the early win
ter has made It possible to wear light 

an«l fancy waists, but now that the cold 
weather has come to stay, many women re 
not prepared to meet it."

Now is the time that you will,feel the b« Dé
fit of a small Investment. January fab- 
pricy» on this serviceable line means ,;h;u 
you save half or nearly half oP the regular"

We have them in the light and dark colora, 
there is a full range of siçes and there «re 
many different styles to choose frqm. Why 
not benefit while the garments are wanted.

Regular $1.60 values for 7Bc; regular $1.76 
and $2.00 grades are selling for $1.45, and our 
regular $2.25, $2.50 and $2.90 to be cIt.-red 
at $1.90.

Towels and Bath Mats Go on Sale During 
the Coming Week at Easy Prices

T7te overflow, at Smith’s Hill reser- 
»lr on the cast side was drawn to l 

the attention tif AselMlant Engin» er| 
A. "E. For« rmn this murring Mr, f 
Fort man. ha/toff been the supervising] 
engineer in charge of construction last ! 
spring under Col. Thomson, Is In touch 
with every detail of construction. He i 
vaid that this" water; which was f n s- 
Insr over a v.eir at the fo<ii of the east
ern incline, was the natural seepage I 
from the reservoir, and that the rer«.rd»< ' 
did not show more than about 8.000 [ 
gallons a day. The quantity might j 
warily have heoh more under nonnsl] 
i-rindlt-Vwlfh the (treMsure of w.iter I 
on strata of that character. When 
thé i* . t..lLruction of the bottom-^ 

■iMKHlwr yenrr tlWT taut- f

HONEYCOMB """"TOWBLF, commonly 
known as Barbers' towels, come In 
twt> sixes, have red borders and fig
ured edges. Per dozen. |1 and 6<>< 

HUCKABACK AND TURKISH towels. 
A dose weave, very abi«orF»»-ut, and a 
large size. Bale price, eaeh....l5< 

HUCKABACK TOWELS. A large 
else, neatly hemmed and .a quality 
that will stand hard wear. An ex
cellent face towel. Sole price, each, 
ft ■ •

TURKISH TOWELS, either white «>r 
colored, the product of some of the

__ best là;aliah mille, a generous *1xe
and an excellent quality- . A thick 
it i ):<••«■ y towel that la • *rr *b-

■" sorbent. Sale price .......................
BATH 8HEBT8 of a high grade gu*l- 

Ry, sl/e -v 72 Inches, and an excel
lent valu, *t each................. . ■ i$1.25

TURKISH BATH TOWELS. Y«>ur 
« h-île» from either white or the col
ored style They are a good bath 
towel and come with cither figured 
or plain hems. Price each....50<

LINEN TOWELS, in the targe bath
room size. Just the thing to make 
your fleah tingle with an invigorat
ing rub. They come In two qualities
nt each, *0c and

TURKISH BATH MATS, come In a 
variety of qualities and In a wide 
range of colora. Vorkuta sizes are 
here and the prices range from $2.16 
<i" x n ......................................................^1.168

KITCHEN TOWELS: H«e I*.a hto 
assortment of check linen towels fin
ished with a neat hem. Either 'the 
|»ink or Liu»- esse* PrlWI tt h 
16c, 12^sc and ..........................

-!hr his krtlwf.that an rr$*timirf *
nnmodatlon ot, those Tinfortuit'

». i, ,i f... Li; «iBims ABjaasiiSaMaiiaaEUEM—a»»
d< teniinn of others who flo not tielong pr^f^|.yj there! >re, to kill the discrim- ; , the watturilgt
to the criminal class but whom it is 
a«ivlsable to keep under surveillance. 

The aum of $5fl,600 Is needed for the
water tlUL'ibnU-m service throughout

Usa *4>% TO$ $i»6 .SyKS:
IU1 i»-qalrtnunts-of à mc’dero. cit.-u
mumiy. .Wdter^ lâ. & .Ufc-bVvod «•< • 

pity, and few wunUifilalHlf-d b'

• pt ,it« ! v l ’ t hi•' attitude Of .til1
United States government on this 
tion, and his prerent action, indicates

tlon to arbltfotlon would .

prefers,
tnatofry jK>rtjh>ri of the MIL

It is to be Hoped the B. C. Federa 
• v r; ' of L ah-I no-v In CÔntCBtl » *
this euv am aro a $fotUM| seeeion
VwUflt* W Ï. -.1'•!•>.'»/> «■

.

1 .’pro-cut l. In *).• .... .

which had to be drained off to tin 
a inc . nt tali.. Three thousand, gallons 

small thlr.t
x ,v,i •. "i ga|lona at the corres|K>nd- 
ns lime ujf tMt. year, before th«; iê-
.111 • Swrt carried out. He «fLl m.i

"
Vi. . hV.'V'iMV.: herhfW. n *'V--fV

%lth the «-itevl of <«»!«! weather on the 

ühi character of the
reservoir.__ : ~

rim water to the reemvolr Is now
ile.nl 11 feet 9 iucha* deep as 
trred at the gauge It h«a been higher 

■ inds ami r*

Beautify Your Home at a Smaller Cost 
Than Usual

TAPESTRY PORTIERS—About 120 pair» of beautiful curtaina in reversible pat
tern» are to be cleared at half (heir usual price. They are 46 and 5V inches wide, 
l;.„, a . fixed fiiHah,.and .«• tinlkhvU iM h«M\y km.tt. -I fringe . Reg v*lw
$4.56 January Sale Price .......................................................... ..............................*............... $R5.2R

AM El tlf* AN BUNOALOW HCRIMB—These are In compara lively short lengths and 
1, -uiiiai.-is-uf.üttLtoL-.qu.jdM:.>V0“t. to y L)h(Te 13
v ' rhdiswTOW- of patient «*»! roiorlag*- io odioosa.from. tb»y üiwdd go m
ve. . little time. Regular values up to 60c a yard. Now.................................. . ... . ,

WLNDuW tiüADàùti,.luadc Irotn the. best opaque doth, mounted pur spting 
toners and come In all sixes. Choose from green or cream, and the values .ore to
76c. JarwWy Halle Price ................................................................................. .. .........................

BEST QUALITY OlLv’in -1 li In. e irol.i floral, block and tile pa.u i tM .s, a vy 
rlety of colorlngd. U 1» will-p..Lilted and seasoned and will stand lois of hard 
wluj. AU 2 y an If < -••1 • revalue at, per yard ........................................rr^si'irouFkw; tftun WBBi t itwyiww-Wff WtHRT
very b«uvutlfully eoliwed and deigned Regular value $4 66. will be «old at B2.25 

lOunpi» Hill ikln lUffii tout llwiiare••ntweti***-;.t»«iik4tawwi» 
trip to secure them Hi/»* a<. yaids, have Interwoven borders a*h*l come In a 
line ttiusuitnu.nl of culuiti iirntnatUrna. Regular $12.60 values for

If Warm and Comfortable. 
Your Children Will Enjoy 

Better Health
GOBY GARMENTS AT SMALL PRICES TO DAY
FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES In either pink or while 

are to be had in sises for children from 4 to Î2 years old. 
They have tucked yokes, are well finished and arc or; . f
the best lines you.hove ever seen at .................................BO**

ANOTHER GOOIV LINE OF FLANNELETTE NIGHT 
DRESSES com«* In pink and white and are finished with 
embroidered yokes. The flannelette la a good and fie» « 
quality and the sizes ore for children from 6 to 16 years
old. Per garment ...................................... ............................. ....754»

FLANNELETTE DRAWERS for gills from 3 to 16 year 
eld ore here. —Worth double the cost tor their "CtsmTr.rr. 
Prices. 35c and ........................................... ................................... 6UC

Men’s Smart Suits Costing Only 
$11.75 Instead of $20 or $22 50
T HB importance of wearing goo<! "clothes is not 

usually underestimated by most men, but the 
average man usually finds that the class of suit that 
would nake him both look and feel at his best is a 
little out of the reach of his pocket book.

Here’s your chance to make your money Work 
hard, and for you to indulge in a better suit than v ,11 

can buy at any other time for the same money.
A good suit is a good investment and its value 

does not stop at its value as a mere garment, he 
well proportioned hues, good fit, and smart app. 
atve give to the wearer a sense of domfort anrl con
fidence that are in themselves well worth the price 

•ot" the suit.
You must he dressed for the part if yon wish to 

play the part well. They are a source of confidence 
and are often the only thing that a man requires 
t , spurffm op’To ferâfiipthiB'

All sizes are here and the range of patterns, col 
’ ors'iiild 'XiatcffttK Wt"mWé tirih’mcet ytful1 *&r 
manda.

•fleoMaati. ->4tb Luiiv lxuu. l
ÎK .Wi.-.l mwtlr it U-Mhe-ixr-fltii-i."••.Tjin.iM;• n»tinhtT whig

-DAVID Si'ENCER. LTD, The New Galt Cook Book 
Revised Edition Price

i yd a few:days

1



If You Get It at PLUtfLEY'S It a A]] Ri^ht

•wet,**?
Overling Model 60»

For 12.000 you can buy a car which 
offers you the wonderful value of the 
#1,500 "OVERLAND" That's a btg state- 
ment but you do pot require to l»e an ex
pert to prove It. We shall be glad If you 
wilL take the trouble to disprove It. If

An Ideal car for the man 
who wpnts to travel light, 
alone or with, one other pa*-.

you scant to buy a ear -you wilt then bell wwtometwi* itself tosénger
everyone whose needs do not 
exceed economical, safe and

vorpe one of the 60,000 satisfied "Over
land” owners. Remember. the .name—It 
means a lot.

B«#n Paints.

speedy transportation for two.
Thirty horsepower, fully 
equJi ped.

lection at Public Meeting, ••• «: 8t.
Saviour's Church. $10; **Optlton," 16; 
Bt XhdreVa Church. Wf "*Tl?ro«a 
Father, ,61; Dean of Columbia, Rev.$1,500 $1,500 M its
South Wellington. SIM; first Con
gregational Church. $lt| Bishop 
Roper. $H.

The collections were made by J. X 
Taylor. 8. Guthrie. R. Sanderson and 
George Nash, members of Local 6666,
♦ ailed Mine Workers of America,

THOMAS PLIMLEY Ttr • 765 Johnson730 Yates Street 
Phone 698 Phone 667

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1913

ABSOLUT^
CONFIDENCE
That’s \y|i.(<t botli the patient 
win! the doctor have in 
Itowe*. Skill, experience, 
solicitude, a determination 
to entirely satisfy—these are 
some factor» ill the building 
and 'maintaining of our Pre
scription reputation. Send 
the prescription to Rowes.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE 

1223 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phenes 425 artd 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

A Good
One of the best sites |n the city. 
73x141, wid> large eight-roomed 
house. It Is the last word In 
point of view, beauty, convent - 

ehce and comfort.

PRICE $12.000

.......... GovdL.Terms,. __ .........;—

J. F. BELBEN
617 Cormorant Street

Téléphoné 1161. Residence R2S64

FOR SALE
10 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Unden $4,400

t roomed house on Flnlayson 
—igewv; .. ...... MW

1 roomed house on Transit road. 
Price ...................................... .$7.000

Boms lots In Esquimau district, 
•1160 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
Î10 Pemberton Blk Phone 2t0t

Ladles’ and Gents' Huit» made 
to order. In advance spring 
styles, at special Bale prices. 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

TENDERS FOR STEEL PIPE.

S àl-.l tvnd-r* will b<* rec-ivl by the 
un.l THKn-fl up !<» Ip. m.. Monday, Feb. 
16th, 1913. for the Supply of 10.0U0 ft. of € In. 
*t*el pipe and 3,0»» ft. of $ In. steel Plpf 
for watyworks •purposes, the City Cor- 
porstlon reserving tin- right to Increase 
the quantity glvm. If necessary. Tender
ers are incited to submit |L*-Ir ftsajpecl- 
firstlolis and to quote a price for 4 In. 
stoel pipe Tenders must be marked out- 
s,de "Tender for Ft**»! Pipe,” and must 
t*, addraMMd to the City Pu re hating Agent.

The lowest or any tend»* not uecéeaarlly 
accepted. _ _

W GALT
~—:——• City Purr basing Agent.
City Hall Victoria. B. C . Jan. 3rd, ISIt

Ladies* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men a 
and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Bllu Fort street •

o o o
Pour Per Cent.—You can d**r —It 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to w.thdraw tho total 
amount ^or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
each^depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1.000.000, sheet* over $3.000,000. 
Branch office 1210 Government St.. 
Victoria, ti. C. •

0.0 o
Hanna A Thomson, Pondera Av#.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connection*, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of crusty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, 1021; secretary, 
LI 733 •

o o o
Contractors, Look I—CTMVCE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS. GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. ^Qreen A. Co.. Phone 3861. 
Shop at 1165 North r*ark street. Es
timates free. •

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Co., Char Hay-

war<^ president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street. • 

O O o
• Economy- Wet Wash Laundry.-

Family wash^JBc. a week. Clothes re 
turned on the Yellowing dr.y, thorough
ly washed. , Ph.Xqe 3339. 2612 bridge
Street N.

o o\o
Phone 86-1 for good Tp 111 wood. $3 00 

rioubte load. TrsTsTn gfe <oa d 
O O o \

Teaming.—G. F. BiswangW dealer 
in coal and teaming. - Ph-mr F2603. * 

o o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof by Newton 

A Gmer'Co., 1326 Wharf street, maker* 
of “Nag" Roof composition.

o o o
Skates Ground by special electric 

process. 610 Pandora St Waites A 
Knapton. •

--- ------- r-- O O O
Ante and Ta*i Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. I'hone now $07. •
o o o

Hptel Rita.—Cafe and GrlH !■ now 
open to the public. Cuisine the finest: 
white chefs and unexcelled service; 
banquet» a speciality. Phone 1864. 
comer Fort and Douglae. •

o o ©
Pee seed cere Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Autea for Hire.—Phones, day t$$6: 

night L44S4; stylish cam, expert driv
era, quick service. •

© © © b
Warm Feet te Be Desired.—Vae one 

of the Earthen Hot Water Bottles 
They a lay hot all night. They won't 
leak. They are durable Si each at R. 
A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. • 

O O O
“Music Lovers." — A programme 

| comprised of Victoria's premier ama- 
teqr talent has been arranged In aid 
uf Ht Barnabas’ new church building 

I fund and will be presented at St.
1 John’s schoolroom. Herald street. 
Wednesday. evening, January 22. 1913,

I :»t 8 o’clock, wh»-n the following artists 
I will appear: Miss Lillian Palmer, Mrs. 

H Thompson, Mi** I Tinkle, Dr. ’Eric 
Perkins. Mcjvrn j « » Ininford. Mark 

1st John. D DumMet<>n and Tlbeau 
j l»utheed, Mrs. Anthony Hlhberd. ac- 

'•mpani-1 The ( hair wIII be oCcupi- d 
by Thomas « ' Johnston. We unrier- 
■'t.and that the majority of the seats 
have been sold and a capacity house 
h expected The remaining seats 
he purchased at Moore A Johnston, 632 
Yates Street Reserved seats. $1.00;. 
general admission, 50 cents. •

o o o
Vote to City Proeecuter In spite of

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY 

MUNICIPALITY

Sands A Fulton, lAd., funeral di
rectors. 1516 Quadra street. l‘hone_ 
3306. *

o o o
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. •

Workingmen of Victoria. — Vote 
Holldly for the following labor candi
dates for Aldermen and School Trus
teed George Oliver,• J. D. McDonald, 
Fhrlstlan Sivertx. Mrs. A. E. Clayton,
J L. Mat-tin. •

O © O
The Peace Question.—A meeting will 

be held In the Society of Friends’ 
meeting room. Courtney street, on 
Wednesday, the 15th Inst., at 8 p. m.. 
to take Ktepe towards the formation of 
a peace society In Victoria. A cor
dial Invitation 1* extended to those In
terested In this question. The secre
tary will be glad to receive word from 
any sympathizers who are unable to 
be present. James Cass, secretary, 
pro tetn. Box 114, city. •

O o O
Mothers' Club.—The James Bay

Mothers' club will meet to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock M'ss Elliott 
will addr-'-ss the gathering.

o o o
Milk Commission Reports.—The milk 

commission has presented its findings 
to the government They will be taken 
up before the cabinet this week, 

o o O
Anti -Tuberculosis Society. — The

regular monthly meeting of the above 
society will be held on Monday nett, 
January 20, at 2.30 p» m., in the King's 
Daughters rest room. Courtney street, 

o o o
Daughters of Scotland.—A social 

and dance will be held on Friday eveil- 
Ing under the auspice* of the Daugh
ters of HrotHind Tin» function tvtil 
take place at the Foresters' hall. Broad 
street.

O o o
Workingmen of Victoria. — Vote 

solidly for fhe following labor candi
dates for ^Udvrmen and School Trus- 
tee*\ George Oliver, J. I>. McDonald, 
Christian Klvertz, Mrs. A K. Clayton, 
J. L Martin. •

\...... D O O
Political Equality League.—There

will la* a business meeting of the Po- 
Ittleal Equality League to-morrow 
evening at X o'clock at the obi league 
rooms, 647 Fort street Members and 
friend* are urged to be present.

....... o o o
The Palestine EahibRien.—The re

freshment committee for the Palestine 
Exhibition will meet at 1126 Richard- 
s<m street, Wednesday, January 15, at 
3 o'clock Representatives from all 
the churches in the city willing to act 
on this committee are Invited to be

© © ©
Victoria Club—The Victoria Club 

executive committee will hold a recep
tion on Thursday evening, January 36. 
In the club rooms. Fort street, the 
guests of honor to be the honorary 
president, .Mr*. Paterson, the presi
dent. Mrs W. J. Roper, the vice-presi
dents. Mrs W Grant and Mrs Hay
ward, anil the Secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Waddlngton

H * O O O
Whitefish Eggs Travelled Well.—The 

shipment of Whitehall ova from Put
in Bay, Lake Erie, « as In excellent 
• • mdHIon when it arrived nt he end 
of Its five-day journey to" tin- govern
ment hatcheries at Harrisjm lake and 
Inspector l- H. < "utyiln'kliam of the 
fisheries department expects a success- 
-fui hatchery. The fish will hv put in 
the lake in April.

Knights of Columbus.—Th- tnnual 
ball of the Knights <.f vi "olumbti* w ill 
lie held In the Alexandra « dub- ball
room on Wedne.-dax, January 22, w hen 
Professor Nagel's orchestra of ten 
pieces will suppl) ihe music. The hall 
w ill be given "under th.- patronage i,f 
Ills Honor the l.leut«-nanl-Goveinor, 

tlw r«solutlun shuut «rutmlie, tu tiUt. -Mr*. Wt UwbeH w«4 Urf.

MONEY MAKERS
FOUL BAY ROAD, tloutiU corner, 100x132, close

Price'.................................................. .........................................................

SARATOGA AND MONTRRKY, 60*1*2 ..........
FINLAYSON AND SOMERSET, 100x120...................

ACT QUICKLY IF YOU WANT THESE

HICK & FRASER

to car.
.*3150
92000

92650.

1503 Douglas Street 
Opposite City Halt

[S U6E §’ cum.
EACN M3 Q'YW »

TWO WORLDS.

The world without 
It fine, no doubt.

With treasures fair to win; 
But as for me 
I look with glee 

Upon the world within.

The treasures there 
Beyond compere 

A Fortune vast combine— 
Faith, Hope, and Health, 
And Leva’s own wealth. 

And every bit is—MINE!

Victoria Daily Times, January 14, 188$.

Editorial —The Fotonlft. the subsidized organ of th* government, 
hired and paid to defend ita acts, be they good or bad. has contended 
that the granting of so large and so Immensely valuable a tract of land 
on Foal Mnrtxw and English Bay. Vancouver. Hi certain- to InHlct 
grievous Injury upon Victoria. Its shipping sad mercantile Interests, and 
the value of every acre of Its rea.1 estate, and transfer tht* statutory 
terminus from Port Moody to the points named at^the etpetwe ût Vic
toria ratepayers.

A telegram to-day to Mr George Haynes from Mr. Isaac Lipaett. San 
Jose. California, brings the sad Intelligence of the death qf Mr. Joseph 
Htratt. of this city. In 1861 Mr Bpratt came to Victoria, and laid the 
foundations of the- Albion Works, which was transferred Into a Joint 
el oca company later.

The annual meeting of the B. C. Rifle Association will he held at the 
Y M. A. rooms <»n Monday.

The Rev. Thomas Bcoullar. of 8t. Andrew's. New Westminster, will 
preach In Ht. Andrew's church to-morrow morning and evening.

employee*, which the city council 
adopted In 19LL the council last evea-. 
lug voted Prosecutor <\ L. Harrison 
the sum of $250 fi>r extra services ren
dered the police and license commis
sioner* during the year The mayor 
did not consider that the council's res
olution applied In this case.

McBride.
--------------------------4k Q Ol

Workingmen of Victoria. — Vote 
solidly for th»* following labor candi
date* for Aldermen ami School Trus
tees: George Oliver, J. D. McDonald. 
Christian' Hlvêrti. Mr*. A E Claytoh, 
J I- Martin.  -——,—- • *

Provincial King'» Daughters.—The
provincial utlve of the order of
King's I>alighter* will meet next Sat
urday at 10.30 in\»t Andrew's Presby
terian church, Vancouver.

o o\o
Peace Society.—I'li^re Will be a 

meeting to-morriw Evening at * 
n'.I.Hk >f th So iety «i(\>rienda with 
a view to Oiganlxing a pAa-'e society. 
Th** meeting will be h«Hd lu thé 
Friends' ball, f'^itirtney »t 

o > O 1
Council Discussed CampaignV*The 

E*<iuimalt municipal council met 'last.
’ '

be done the members tbofc The ttniy 
.hex king cash other up y»n campaign 
utterances alleged to be Inaccurate

o o o
Mother Passes Away—Th.« death 

♦wMMiered In .Cluncmisr. Q-i.mil> Antrim* 
'Li- a • ■ k *f MI ■ - ' H «it,

mother of Mr* F. R. .Murray. Mr* D. 
M*'Bra»l>. and Me**r*. Hugh and John 
Hart of this city The latter had just 
left Victoria a few days ago to pay a 
vieil to their flld home lu Ireland, and 
the hews had to be cabled to them. 
Mrs Hart was 78 year» vf as*

At the urgent request of a large and 
Influential body of Ratepayer*. 1 have 
c«>n*ented to again offer myself as a 
Candidate for the office of Reeve. As 
tho retiring Reeve has refused to call 
a public meeting for the discussion of 
Municipal affairs, ! may not have an 
opportunity to çxpress my views on 
questions ofl interest to the elector*. 
I nit I lake this opportunity of stating 
that with many other rat» payer» I am 
entirely dissatisfied with the manner 
In which the affairs of the Municipal
ity have been conducted during the 
past year The amount of the assess
ment has In many cases been tripled 
and in other cases a very low assess
ment made, and the rate of taxation 
ha* also been advanced; while this has 
been the case, no corresponding ad- 
vanbMt- has been secured in the way 
of Improvements for the district.

___ An erroneous Impression has gone
.. nbr**a4 4h*t I wish th* ti4*U■ 4.Tub -prop- 

eft y taxed so highly as to drive them 
out of existence l have no such Inten
tion. nor do I think It proper to do so. 
hut I do think it proper.. that, they 
should be taxed at a reasonable rate to 
he arrived at by a mutual understand- 
lux between the partie* concerned, but 
n ft -i4 proi..i«ied >.v the Reeve " end 
f*.»nnrtr WWff-as Stated In Mr. J. Iler- 

MctlrcKO^'s letter which^ appeared

If elected as your Reeve for the en 
suing v—ar. I u 111 endeavor as on pn 
v lu us occasions when serving the Mu 
nlclpality. to conserve the Interests of 
all thv ratepayers, to the best of Trty 
ability

WM. HENDERBOhL 
6170 Oak Bay Avenue.

m ^

The Car That 
Holds All 

Value Records

Mission Study Class.—The mission 
study class uf‘ the Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet In the cathedral w*'h»edr«M>m 
on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 

o o o
Normal School Tenders.—Tenders .

for the new normal school will prob- 1 
ably l»e asked next week by the pub
lic work* department.

o o o
Oak Bay Sewer.—The completion of 

It# i ’ ,k F,i\ tr.mk WfWët outf;ill was 
fornrally reported to the city council 
last evening, and the authority an- 
thnr.lzed the payment to the municipal I 
council of $2.000 over the . $65,000 
agreed ■ TTpon; fnr extra work Involved 
since the contract was let.

o o o
Ferry, Contract Awarded.—»'aptaln 

Macaulay, of New Westminster, has
been award**!...the tive-y«ar contract
by the.de part ment of public works for 
the operation of a ferry between Port 
Mann and New Westminster, calling at 
Anuacls Isjand and Coquitlam. The 
ferty Is to commence operations on 
March $1, next-.

TO RE-OPEN ORGAN.

Instrument Will Be Used in Special 
Music at SL Paul's Church.

Overland
Model
69R

Overland
Model
69T

The perfection of a stylish, 
comfortable, fully equipped 
.five passenger touring car. 
No other car of thla 
<•1 «si could offer gr<v,t*r 
refinement or more success
fully combined safety and 
luxurious ease. sfnArtth mtt- 

. nlng and ample powejr Thirty 
horsepower, fully equipped.

The three-manual organ until re
cently In Ht. John's Church, after be
ing thoroughly renovated and cleaned 
by E. T. Roberts, of Vancouver. !wlll be 
re-opened for services at Ht. Paul's 
Church. Esquimau, on Sunday next. 
January 1». There will be special 
preachers both morning and evening, 
and an appropriate musical service has 
been arranged for the occasion. This 
i rgan, w hich is a very beautiful In- 
*truinent. ls .n«»w ln_ better condition 
than It has bsen f.-r > cars, and It Is 
hoped will be a great acquisition to 
the musical services at St. Paul's 
Church

MINERS’ CHILDREN CELEBRATE.

Victoria Donations Enable Young of 
Ladysmith to Have Christmas 

Tree.

As a result of contributions made by 
citizens of Victoria, the children of the 
miners gho are on strike at I«adysmlth 
were treated to a Christmas tree. In 
all, 676 children between the ages of 
1 and 14, and 73 children,In arms, ra^ 
cwtmd gtfie. The donations -were "»» 
follows:

Hon. Richard McBride, $10; Stephen 
Jones, Dominion Hotel, $10; F. L. 
Smith, SI6*. “A Frlehd,” $1 ; Simon 
Lei*er. $25; "A Friend,” $6; ’A 
Friend,1' $1 ; Pither A I^tser, Ud., $10; 
TV* Colonist Printing * Publishing 
Co.. Ltd., $25;. Time* Printing A Pub
lishing Co., $25i Kelly. Douglas' .It Co^

UA», MV- A, Hr-**». !*;..<•««• « 
Young (SO I ha. candy), $10; Fltxpat- 
rick * 0'Conneli> «6; D. Murray, lz.50; 
thrown A Bell, $4: The Canadian Fair
banks-Morse Co.. $6; Tourist Bar, $1; 
West End Co.. $2.50; D. Spencer A Co. 
(toys value*. $25; D. Lewis. $10; Mra. 
Baer ( by collection*., >!•; Baptist 
Church. $84; ’ A We|l Wtaher.” $6j Col-

Hear the New 
Columbia 

Reproducer
No matter how good your present Columbia Re- 

producer may be, the improved Reproducer which 
we have just received, is better. Twenty-five yeara 
of hard striving towards perfection stand behind this 
finished work. It is called thé No. (» Reproducer, and 
it looks simple enough, hut the results it attains ap
proximate more nearly to perfection than anything 
in the way of a Reproducer has been able to attain 
in the past.
You Columbia Owners and Admirers 

Make a Point of Hearing This 
Great Attachment

You cannot realize from a mere description what 
a "difference this Tïevv Reproducer makes when at
tached to a Columbia instrument. It produces a tone 
that is not only pre-eminent, but perfect. In con
struction this new Reproducer is a marvel of mathe
matical exactness. The gauge of proportions is not 
in hundredths, or even in thousandths of an inch; it 
runs as finely as ten-thousandth parts of an inch, for 
its range usefulness must cover every conceivable 
form of music.

With this new Reproducer, each individual note 
is so clearly analyzed, and the full, rich undertones 
of accompaniment so completely retained in all their 
softness, that the results obtained are truly re
markable.
YOU CAN EXCHANGE YOUB PRESENT RE 
PRODUCER POR THE NEW COLUMBIA NO. 6

The price of the new Reproducer is $5.00—we’ll 
allow you $3.00 for your present Reproducer.

Ask to Be Shown the
Columbia “Regal
Hornless Graphophone 
Fitted with 
the.New 
Reproducer

Here’s a combin
ation that cannot be 
equalled at anything 
approaching the cost.
The fidelity of the 
tone values is simply 
amazing. The pleasure that this instrument with 
the wonderful new Reproducer will give you and 
yours cannot be exaggerated. Come in and hear it; 
then take one home, after paying a little down. Com
plete the payments by easy terms that will suit your 
poeketbook, and meanwhile enjoy this handsome in
strument.

The Price (With Retainers Complete) is $65.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Reading Locke.

dope lee.

V. W. C. A. 
X W, C. A. la on

when Mina Bredebaw will be *i«4 
receive the name* ef intending m 
ben. The cos nr win rone) at ef 
lament end those who wish to
m YW-Wlvalc -ItU I
shew at telethon* ««H 1

Beaver Beard. Racine Hinges.

Make Your New Bungalow 
as Artistic as Possible

Displayed In our window you will find some 
I very excellent suggestions—artistic and practical— 
1 to give that bungalow you are constructing *. re

fined finish. Our line of this character of hard- 
are te very complete and the same low prices 

that prevail on our regular stock apply to these 
goods also.

You, who want your new home to be as attrac
tive a» possible, come In and make your selection 
of bungalow trim.

B. C. Hariwari Co., lli
m Fort Street
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THE VETERAN OF THEM ALL

GIFFORD OVERRAN HER 

COURSE BY 2y2 MILES

Floated Off Yesterday After 
Strenuous Efforts—Diver 

Leaves to Survey Her

Yielding to the persistent effort» of 
the men and boats of the British Col- 
umbla Salvage Association, the Weir | 
liner Clifford, Cspt. Mcllwaine, which j 
stranded on the Roberts Bank last ; 
Thursday, was towed off into deep t 
water at 9.30 a. m. yesterday and Is ! 
now In Nanalma harbor undergoing an 
Inspection by divers of the salvage 
company.

According to news brought to Van
couver last night by men of the sal
vage force, the Gifford overran her dis
tance two and a half miles owing to an 
unusually strong flood tide, which sent 
her along from east points faster than 
her navigators anticipated. She took 
the bank heading northeast and the 
first efforts to tow her off, made by the 
Lome and Sea Uon, were unsuccess
ful. The British Columbia Salvage 
Association was called In and dj*pntch 
ed the Maude from Victoria, while the 
tugs Owen. Stetson and Progressive 
went from Vancouver with scows 
which were to be used to lighter the 
cargo. Three gangs of ‘longshoremen 
were also sent out by the Vancouver 
& Victoria Stevedoring Company, and 
they were to have started lightering 
part of the 1.500,660 feet of lumber on 
board yesterday morning. However, 
it was derided to make another at
tempt to bring the Glffwd off. The 
Maude ran out two big kedge anchors 
astern and lashed her alongside, while 

' the Progressive pulled rrom the t>oft 
quarter. There was a strong south-

KELLY AND FOSTER MET 

BAD STORMS WITH SNOW

Had to Head Off Shore—Trou
ble in Straits of Magellan 

—Going to Vancouver

an exceptionally 
NICE HOME

New bungalow, built in the Swiss chalet style, situated on Sara
toga avenue, Oak Bay, consisting of panelled diningroom with 
built in buffet, sitting room with built-in bookcases and large 

open fireplace, two bedrooms, in one of which there is a splendid 
built-in wardrobe, Dutch kitchen, numerous roomy closets, full 
size cemented basement, with laundry trays, furnace, large attic 
which can be used as another bedroom, big balcony. Lot 46s 

J10 to a lane. This is a snap at

$5,500
On goods terms, and should be seen to be appreciated.

PHONE 14-5

CAPT. JOHN M’LEOO
This well known master of the Prin
ce*» May le one of the oldest mariners 
In the employ of the C. P. R H«? ha» 
been piloting vessels up and down the 
coast for nearly a «core of year». CkpL 
McLeod has been on the Princess May 
for a long time and la considered the 
best of all northern navigators. C-a-pt.- 
McLeod thinks the May la the only 
ehlp^nd It would break his heart to 

** leave . the vessel.

COMPLETES SMART 
RUN TO CLAYOQUOTT

Tees Makes Trip in Three Days 
—Held at Clayoquot by 

Blinding Snowstorm

east wind which was favorable, hut de
spite that the flood tide was setting the 
Gifford further on the bank. The work 
was Ip charge of O. G. Busby, of the 
British Columbia Salvage Association, 
and was superintended by Captain W.
H. Logan, «perlai representatives of 
the London Salvage Association.

There was more or less see, but at 
9.30 the, Gifford took a heavy strain on 
the two anchors laid out by the Mattde. 
The Gifford's engines also went full 
«peed astern, the Maude steamed full 
speed a* well and the Progressive 
worked on the vessel's port quarter 
with the result that the Gifford was 
gradually worked into deep water and 
anchored In 20 fathoms.

She later proceeded to Nanaimo ac
companied by Captain Teogan. The 
Gifford will take bunker coal at Na
naimo and then proceed to Vancouver 
to complete her lumber cargo for 
Scott. Henderson A Co., of Sydney, 
NSW. -

To survey the hull of the Gifford and 
ascertain the extent of her damage 
Louis Da Costa, the head diver of the 
British Columbia Salvage Company, 
left here this morning by train for Na
naimo. Until the diver has been down 
and made hi» report to Cftpt. Logan 
and Capt. Mcllwaine, It will not be 
known whether the Gifford will be al
lowed to proceed on her voyage or will 
have to come to Esquimau for repairs.

BEATEN BY STORMS, BARQUE 
STEERS THROUGH ICE FLOES

Portland. Jan. 14.—For 60 days off 
Cape Horn the German barque Oster- 
bek. Captain Babst, arriving at Linn- 
ton from Montevideo on Sunday was 
dodging among Icebergs and 6ÜÜ 
buffeted about by gales and tremen
dous was. Before she wended her way 
safely through the field» of Ice and 
got out of Hi» clutches of the continu
ous storms she had a number of nar- 

-- row ascttflei.-------——

Completing a 'fry fast trip to Clay» 
quot the a P. R «earner Tees. Capt. 
Olilam. returned to port early thta

While the two new steam* trawlers 
Andrew Kelly. Capt. Wynne, and 
George E. Foster, Capt. Dillon, "hit'll 
came Into portyesterday afternoon 
had practically lhe same weather tinr
ing the 15,000-mlle voyage from Bever
ley, Kng., the master of the former 
craft was in a far better moral to re- 
count the Incident a of the trip than 
Capt. Dillon, There wan some friction 
aboard the Foster as a result of a 
story, which appeared -In a 1'tlsi ti pa 
per supposed to liave emanated from 
the women passengera aboard, stating 
that Vaptf Dillon was a poor food pro
vider.

Capt. Wynne said that the run down 
the Atlantic to the Straits of Magellan 
was line, but As soon as the Kelly 
poked her nose Into that narrow water
way she encountered terrific westerly 
gales and blinding snowstorms. The 
Straits are difficult to navigate In fair
weather, but with the ahore, obscured hlm. When the Foster

SSsâxrSalsrs.’srJt'ssrJÆ

>21 Tout st

TRANSPORTATION

Double Tuck Route
• Three trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains daily from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cafe,

Through Ticket»—Choice of Routes.

(f y EARLE City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Wharf Street. ' Ne" Poet °mce

LITTLE HOPE OF 
------SAVING WORKMAN

The following telegram has 
been received from lxmdon. re
garding the condition „ of the 
Harrison Hwer Workman? Which 
Is ashore near Rio de Janeiro:

•A further attempt will be 
made to waive the British 
steamer Workman, but it 1» re
ported there Is little hope.”

day* the trawler rode at her Held an
chorage. Her coal supply wan running 
low and before proceeding aha went 
hjto Sandy Point (Punta Arena»! to re-' 
plenlsh her bunkers.

Outside Cape. Pillar, 
ti’hcn the Kelly reached the western 

entrance to the Stolig, £gBL—Wynne 
took a look outside and. seeing that It 
was blowing hard from, the westward, 
decided to run outside of Cape Pillar. 
When a master brings a vessel through 

turned to port eariy i»«-" i the Straits the strain on hlm I» very 
morning The vessel wai only thre»| great, a» he la unable to receive much
day. on the voyage, and It la the------------------  *- "»“-«= »f
smartest run ahe has made this winter.
The northerly winds helped her along 
on the homeward trip, and as a result 
ot the short time she was absent from 
port ahe will have a long elny her* 
before leavfng on her next trip to the 
west coast.

The officers of the Tees reported only 
one nasty night on the trip to-clajo- 
quot. During a heavy snow storm on 
Sunday night the Tees had to lie at 
Clayoquot, being unable to got out.

living on "hard-tack" for days. While 
a sailor can make out on this. It waa 
too hard for the women. At ’Frisco a 
story appeared In one of the paper* 
under the caption "We Are Hungry J 
Send Vs Some Bread.” The story said 
that Capt. Dillon ordered but a pound 
of butter and sixpence of tea. but ye»- 
teiflay he showed an order which" <'ost~ 
nearly eight dollar» Where the story 
came from Is not known, but natural
ly Capt. Dillon Is wrath y over the mat
ter.

Going to Vancouver.
A telegram wh* rt reived. from Van

couver this morning ordering the An
drew Kelly and Geo. E. Foster to pro
ceed from Victoria to Vancouver, whereerru is ve«« . — --------- • _ Il IIU in •»«»«••» -----------— —
they win he overhauled at the B. t passengers up to about 1-6.
Marine railway yards. It I» expected cargo on the Shldsuoka s

The wind was blowing heavily from 
the northeast, and the snow was fall
ing so thickly that the officers could see 
no distance, and consequently the ship 
had to remain in port. The rest of the 
run was made with excellent weathît 
prevailing.

The Tees • brought In about <5 pas 
-engers, one of the smallest lists she 
has had for some time. Sne picked up 
no freight for the homeward run. Next 
Monday night the Tees Is scheduled to 
■aU for. Holberg. During the winter 
wason travel to west coast points falls 
off markedly, but the Indications are 
that the Tees will have a fair list on 
her next trip.

rest owing to treacherous nature of 
navigation. With the trawlers the mas
ters had no one aboard capable of
navigating the ship, and they had to
remain on the bridge the whole of the m<iT||m ______ __ ...
time. The skippers decided not to take that thfl trawlers will get away some 
the Inside passage of CftP* P!lh»r as It j tirae thi* afternoon. It was at first 
would be a heavy strain on them pilot- | thought that the vessels would over- 
Ing their commands through the nar- here but ,
row channels. Bo they headed the ; ç», n>^iWT> Fish A 
trawlers outside of Pillar. Capt. Wynn.* ^ pwny &re in Vancouver It has 
said that the wind was blowing flerce- I . do the work there,
ly and that sea* were very high. After j '
several day» of severe buffeting, the

CABINS AND HOLDS 
OF MARI) ALL FULL

Shidzuoka Took Gut Record 
Cargo and Passenger List 

1o Oriental Ports

with every firm Clara cabin filled, 
nearly all the ale. rage utilised by Jap
an»*' and Chinese and every Inch ot 
space In her capacity holds filled with 
targe, the Nippon Yu*'n Kalaha liner 
Hhidatioka Maru, Capt. Irlaawa, «ailed 
tor Oriental port, late thia afternoon. 
The W Japanese vessel came here 
Irum Seattle, and after spending a few 
hours'while a number of passenger» 
embarked and had (heir luggage eto«- 
etl below, ahe hacked out from the 
outer docks and proceeded on her 

ventceh-day trtp to Ti.k„haina,
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Mt Naughton were 

the only aalnon passengers to Join the 
ship hire, and they will go aa far as 
Ht.ngk. ng on tlw^Rhldiuoks. At Seat
tle. however, there was a big demand 
for saloon accommodation, and many 
persona w-re refused tickets Pome 
twenty-five Oriental» embarked here 
and brought the total number of steer-

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
„“«si.r;.--vr= sur. r-srra-r,

lndHt«m‘r‘Charmer leave, Victoria midnight every Monday tor Nan
aimo. Union Bey, Como,. Aleo leavoe Nanetmo Wednesdayi and brl

da B VueTn City leave, Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
_ ‘ K h n«v««r Powell River llordy Bay* Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Fall»ran^mt.T lL.,,re ,»av« V,r„ùv.r>,0 p m. every Wednesday -or 

Campbell River. Alert Bay and Prlncb Rupert
Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket omcj^littx

Govemment Street. L „ CHETHAM.

-Phone Itt. , dtv Paasenge, Agc.t

offices of the 
Flora ge Com-

SHIPPING GUIDE

ne » ci u «,«» j m w, severe -----------
Kelly worked her way porthward out 
of the storm belt.

The Kelly and Foster both put Into 
Lebu, which 1» Just south of Coronet, 
and with 200 tons of coal aboard, 
started out on the run to San Fran
cisco, a dUtwnce of over 6.000 mlV*a.
Capt Wynne said that everything went
well until the Kelly was in the latitude * 0
of the «Santa Barbara Islands, when it 0f GOO. FOSter VOIT

CAPT.
BRING CRUISERS OUT

CAPTAIN’S REMAINS 
ARE LAID AT REST

Funeral of Capt. Gaudin Was 
Largely Attended—Many 

Floral Tributes Sent

tracts for Delivering- of Ves
sels to Destination

rame on to blow hard from tha north
west He had been hugging the coast 
fairly well, and In order that the 
trawler might not be driven aahore he 
shifted hi» course and heeded out to 

The Kelly was rolling »nd pitch
ing badly, and for neverul day, "he 
worked away from the coast. When the 
wind subsided somewhat Capt. Wynne 
»et e new course for Ban Francisco.
The Kelly reached that port with only 
about two and a half tone of coal In 
her bunkers.

Received Worst Off Blanco.
After remaining In ’Frisco long

enough to enable the trawler» to load___ _____
sufficient coal’to complete the last leg government to bring the two new

— cru,Mr,, noti- ,n

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Balling, every Wedneaday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. River,

‘"''saWnra rmy Saturday for Namu. Bela Bella. Skecna River. 

Prince Rupert. Navy. Granby Bay. Btewart,
JOHN BARNSLEY,-Agent. “

__ 1003 Government Street
Pnsne 1125 

RP IWtl'IW IIRV 1" “M
Thf rargm on the Fhldsuoka amount 

ed to 8.<*» tons, and it wsa loaded at 
Taroms and Settle. The hulk of the 
rargn ronslsts of wheat and flour., She 
also had much Ash. lumber, machinery 
and general merchandise.

T.imba in on Thursday.
Capt. Wndam. of the Tamha Maru. 

rent another wireless last night to W. 
R. Dale, local agent of the line, stating 
that he would be In on Thursday. He 
reported that the Taraba has 850 tons 
of cargo for Victoria and has a large 
number of passengers aboard, including 
a large number of Japanese in both 
the cabin and steerage booked to Seat
tle. , . _ ,

Thé Blue Funnel liner Cyotops.Gapt 
Arthur, which Is expected In on Fri
day. has 3.W0 tons of cargo for Vic
toria. the largest ever brought to this 
port by a vesoel flying the Holt flag.

The Department of Marine and Fish
eries wishes to warn all steamers to 
slow down while entering or leaving 
Vancouver harbor In the .vicinity of the 
dredge Mastodon. It Is suggested that 
all boat* should slow doW’n to eight 
miles an hour after leaving Brockton 
Point when leaving the harbor, and 
after passing the waterworks house on 
the south aide of* the Narrows when 
entering the harbor.

BLAZE IN LINER’S CARGO
CAUSES EXTENSIVE DAMAGE

h

For San Frantisei
mi

Southern 
California

From Victoria • a. m. every Wednesday.
8 8. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
p. m. every Thursday from Seattle. 8 8. 
GOVERNOR or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 
leaves Seattle Jan. 18 at I p. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cttlee via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket OOc»s. 1U. Wharf 
street
R. P. RITHET A CO.. General Agent* 
CLAUDE A. 80I.LT. Passenger Agent

BABY AMONG CHESLAKEE’B
VICTIMS; INQUEST TO DAY

Delivering «team craft of any kind 
from, old country ahlpyard, to any port 
In tie world I, the work of Capt. Dll 
km, who brought the trawler Oao. E. 
Fumefto thl, port from Beverley, 
Kng. Capt- Dillon I, a ••contractor.” 
and. he announced yeaterday that he 
haa Juet been engaged by the Demin-

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient.

Tamha Mrtru .T.;
KmiifMw of India ....................

BMC 
Jan. 25

Tacoma Maru .............. . Jan. 24
From Australia.

MSkure ........................................  .......
From Liver peek

Feb. 4

Jan. IS
From Antwerp.

Craftsman ......... . ..................... Jan. 23
From New Yerk.

Feb 16
Fee the Orient.

Canada Maru .i.«
TamWa Maru . Jan. 2* 

Feb t

. Jan 22

Empress of India ........................... .
Fer Liver peek

Bellerophon .............. .......................
Fee Australia.

If ar * ma ........... •. y v • . Jan 22

From San Francisco.
Umatilla ...........n
Senator ....... ........................ ^ Jwn

From Northern B. C. Ports
CamoFun ..................................... ............. Jan. 15
prince Rupert ...................................... Jan 18

»,.* ■> F#om~Akagway*/.
Frlocc,» May ............ . •••............  Jan. !l

For Sen Frenoisoo.

ÿsï,«r. ...
Prlncew^or Northern B. C Pert.

Cam ceo"

triena,
„f the late Cap, J»« Gsudin. which look 
Place to-day. The r»4ket .nd hear* w«» 
covered with a wealth of beautiful floral 
tribut-, testifying ... the 
the drveasrtl was held. A short »**rvi< r 
whs conduced at the Hm*r .***+**%< 
T7S6 Hampshire road, at 11 o ckx k this 
morning by Rev G J
Mary’s church. Oak Bay. ana "*ock the cortege reeelwd Cl,rl* Church 
Cathedral, where, further *rvtc«. w»r. 
held Fiev -Mr Andrew» we. »».l.t"d by 
the Very Rev. Dean Doull at the cathe-

Tnirlng the services Rev. Mr. Andrew. 
r.f.rre.1 to the lo*. which the community 
had sustained through the death of t.apt 
Gaudln. He also touched upon the kindly 
dl.po.IUon of the deceawd. Among those 
who .llended the funeral were reprewtnla- 
tlve, of the different steamship companies 
of IM» port and other shipping Interests 
Numerous friend», and among them a 
number of the-old-timers of this city, were 
also present to pay their last respects.

The floral offerings were numerous and 
beautiful. Among the floral designs-was 
s splendid aaetuM: tram IbeiYMprla. 8»>l£ 
masters’ Association. The Nanaimo pilots 
and the Marine and Fisheries Department 
sent beautiful wreaths, end the L*4**- 
tiuihi ai üif Meawien f InsUtutc laW *
large spray on tKe rakget. __ ' _

*TliA fnllt wing acted as paII-hearers: R. 
If. Poole*. M P. P for Requlmalt; Dr 
llennaÂi Robejrtson. A. J. Della In Ca,pt

• ■ ' W: , i ,. -vOr« r«# MU'eVfW <W««d FtiUlt

weather struck the craft aa soon as 
they steamed passed the heads. First 
the wind was from the southeast, then 
It shifted to the southwest, later haul
ed around to the northwest and finally 
came on to biSsT frbm m Timtmn* 
with heavy falls of «now. The wlnl 
was shifting quickly, and a bad cros* 

was stirred tip. Gradually the

Jan. 15
Jan. *

Oeo. noMnWon. «ffln orTt:. 
cries; Capt. <’»'■" Eddie. Wm Moresby wnn 
<’has Inncs and E. E- Wootton. ,
' :mtY , mce?t- tftok -plei^4*.-R«ess- BaV
*rTi i ______

H 1, rumored that atfundent oil wells 
have been ' discovered In Darien, about 
174 mile, from renem*. The oil terri
tory la supposed to extend over 26

|l#r the Wee* CeeeL ,nn. „ ,uppoeed to extend over 26

tseee '—MT'liaighii*'”.........  m)fem while tu quality te eeld to be
F*r ...........j moch MllMW to that of California.

.. ..................................................................................

.onatruetton et the Dublin, ghipbulld 
ing Company'a yard* out to VlvtorU.

For many yeare Cnpt. - Dlllorl\hae 
undertaken the work of dellverlfig vè, 
—1> Whenever nrw eteemere «re

", ïe»vrth."ehlplims»ra- ywrd»

Kelly worked northward, but when off 
Cape Blancq The sea from Ah* aoxiUv 
east became so bad that the Kelly had 
te run with It. Capt. Wynne let the 
trawler plough ajong with The *n"
H was not until she was n«8riy abreast 
of the Columbia river the! he wee »ble 
to bring the vessel back to her course. 
Off C»pe Flattery on Huntley night th« 
Kelly was buffetted by * bad northeast 
and henvy «now, fell. During a lull in 
the storm Cnpt. Wynne got eight of 
the light at Flattery and popped Into 
the Straits. The snow ahut down ngnln, 
however, tutd as It wee Impossible to 
MS the Kelly was anchored In Nenii 
Bay. The Foster did not come Into the 
Strait» until yeaterday morning. 06 
the const the Feeler shipped a heavy 
sen which shook her badly.

Trouble on Foster.
Capt. “Wynne bed -nothing stwrtmtg 

to tell! HI» crew behaved fairly well 
end he had no reason to complain of 
the passage. On the Foster, however, *t 
Wua dllterent. At Handy Point tem tf 
the Grimsby fish» rmen tried to raid the 
captain’s cabin, and taler one chased 

Officer Browning about the. deck 
JTatifi * Tfièÿ'FfiYtfik-maiwvm 
prosecuted and received two

puked up at Sandy Point to S# 
the fishermen. When at San Francisco 
two of tlie men were In trouble up 
town and were locked up by the police.

! They were released later.
Chief omeer Browning brought Ms 

wife and one-year-old hshy mit with 
him. and Chief Engineer Worrell had

Capt. Dillon makes nrrangemenla for
taking the ships to their 
He has a number of deep-ara navlgat 
ora In hia employ, and on many «caa- 

; Ions W rrmmnnds veeeek. ■ htomell. 
With the Geo. E. Foster and the 
Andrew Kelly. Capt Dillon co»‘™»*«>» 
to deliver the trawlers her», furnishing 
the coal end provisions for ‘h« ,r,p 
through the Straits of Msgellsn. Cspb 
Wynne was engaged by Capt. Dillon 
to bring the Kelly around.

dipt. Dillon wee unable to say when 
he would bring the two new flehery 
cruisers to Victoria. The contracta 
for their construction were let only a 
few month! eg", and they will not be 
reedy to commence their long voyage 
for some time yet. The «uleere «re to 
he engaged In patrolling the *e*‘ 
of Vancouver Island, to prev ent en
croachment. by the American fisher
men. capt Dillon did not any Tester-

Vancouver. Jan. 14. -^"Tfews **** 
brought here to-day that the body of 
a baby had bœn seen In the wreck of 
the sunken Cheslake* but that It was 
In such a petition thnt Its rewsery was 
not ptisslhle up to the time the Caselur 
left Van Anda.

This bears out the assertion that » 
woman and child were drowned. The 
woman arpenrs to be Mrs Nesbitt. 
Whose boil y wras shipped to Centre A 
Hanna’s parlors to-day. She resided 
on Smith avenue. Central Park, this 
city, and has three brothers and a 
mother here. She wee taking the child 
north ami while her body was recover
ed yesterday, that of the Infant wn* 
.ML-tomght L->
In an awkward position. KfrorV* arc! 
being made to get at the remains.

Tha chief engineer and second en
gineer of the rheslakee arrived this 
nwrntng and will come before the cor- 
oner's "Jviry Uhls afternoon. Captain 
Co< kle If rxpectetl to-morrow.

The Cheslnko»’ will be raised on Jan
uary 20. according to announcement 
made to-day.

BL John’s. Nfld.. Jan 14.—A narrow 
escape from destruction by Are and 
severe experience» by passengers and 
rrew were reported by the Allan I-lne 
steamer Carthaginian, which arrived 
here from Liverpool to-day. The 
steamer left Liverpool December 28 for 
Ht John s. Halifax, and Philadelphia.

Captain McKtllop said that when she 
was three days out, her cargo caught 
Are In some unexpected manner and 
the flames spread so rapidly that it 
was ntwnmnry to pump an enormous 
amount of water'Into the veaacl to 
drown them The Are waa Anally ex- 
tlngulsheil but the water was knee 
deep on the lower deck.

H la estimated that repairs to the 
vessel will cost fl0,006 A large part 
of the general cargo waa damaged.

MORNING STEAMER
for

. SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 n.m. Deity 
Bscept Sunday, from Canadian 
Purifie D«M’k. Returning lrav« ■ 
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at 

12:30 a m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 4M. 1234 Government St.

mutineers deserted from
VESSEL TO AVOID SENTENCE

STRONG PULLS FAIL TO
RELEASE THE URANIUM

Halifax, ft S. June It-Tit.- weather re- 
rn.lns elesr with light northerly winds 
Thn Vrsnlum remained In the seme post 
doe thl» morning as when the slruvk 
though three attempt, were made rester 
day to pull her off Water was pumped 
Into her after hold In the' hope that this 
would raise lhe bow of the steamship, but 
,l| to no avail She Is evidently held there

men. Capt- Dlllun d|d “ .‘ 'L'^ y,. At the first attempt yesterday the Lady
day whether he-would bring rwurler’e after rafls were torn away. I»
cru leer» bare, -bul. he lollmnted U*. .tteeoooo a eotublued. pull wag Jhatl'

who brought roaeettnna. Bridgewater, fk-ots-probably Capt. Starkey, -
the Fnlon at earner. Cheloholn. and the 
trawler Triumph out from the old 
country. may rommaml mw It wua 
ul*> soageat-: t; that Capt. Wynne tnum 
secure the other one.

Yesterday Capt. Wynne said that he
irfn-htwv-tfi trttvr w tradrwho.a VieU"-
and Vancouver before returning 
England, and h*' admitted t*hnt

TIDE TABLE.

Date
Victoria January. IN*
.TtnieHt ITlmeHttTlmc.HtlTUmHt 
ih.m. ft.ih. m. ftjb. m. ft-lh. m. ft

• 46 8 3
7 W 8 8
7 34 8.3
7 6*89 
8» 8.8 
834 89 
*09 8.6 
0 19 3.9 
0 49 44
SSM

» a 9i
844 91 

10 08 8.4 
1010 8.6 
10 4* 96
7 46 8.3 
*88 8.2
8 39 X0

ION 8-8

«62 18 
8fT S.I

;* 1114 KU m u 8A
1216 10.0

Iaxw»»- 0 43 4 6

1318 86 
M24 80

with the Coaceunna. BridgF-water. Scots 
man and Lady laurier. All fbur steamers 
took hawsers from the Cranium and were 
lined out from the stranded steamer with 
their bows pointing toward* tks «wean 
nml their engines working full speed 
;<head while the Uranium’s engines were 
working full speed astern and her wind 
^FFwiV FtrVfnTnx'h'er lWw*ef ktrsctn*d to 

, t.«.v- - ------- . é it,#, tug anchor astern
I'd. and he ndmltt'd that Jf| „ut „ ,u with nn ■uvroia. Tha
r taehe*. rwwntsing. hr mtgh« n-pwnr*t »nt> IMS after ml*.

hi* |u« k in this provlnre. Ever since n | nlght hy which time some of the cargo
b.,y he had heard of British Cidumhln. rorward was shifted to the after part ...................................... ..............................................
but although In the early days when >d the Ik.w thus lightened, but tt was Th# ttme ueed Is Pa^flc Standard for 
he waa sailing In the British ships I u-e|*oa. Three large holes about si* feet» — ---------------- - -------—

17 81 3 5 
1114 36
18 64 1.7 
18 32 1.2 
N Of 0.8 
11 01 8.6
11 IS 8.4 
U 4* 8 .1
12 18 8.8

IN 8.8 
122 84 
IN 84 
Sit XT 
8 57 8.1 
8N8.I 
• Nil 

1618 Ml

80 45 0.7 
31 21 0.8 
2167 1.1 
22 84 1 6 

11 tt 
47 2.1

19 N 8.1
17 «Ml
17 46 11 
tt 24 31
18 06 LI 
18 68 6.4

Portland. Jan. 14 —Determined not 
to return to Japan, where probably 
long Jail sentences awaited them, five 
of the little brown men in the crew of
the Japanese steamship Manshu Maru. gh|pp|nK t0miienles traded in on ow

. sorb.Aim IhA V’BMBbI , VLOM.  ■   — . -• a - — 4AJ L IT. —vkq»vq* ,wnO THUuiTi''ii -Rntiw • ■ ■ 7T»>of or the London
loading lumber at Portland, attacking „hliw. Ihlt ln the last two year» the 
and Iteatlng Captain John Slater, the 
master, managed to escape Just aa the 
craft was leaving Rainier for Bhang- 
h»L The etearner crossed out to eeu 
on Sunday.

A compilation of the shares of 17 
shipping comiienles traded in on the 
TlovT ttf the conoon (nw* 
ehowe that In the last two year» the 
market value haa Increased from file 
652,ast to £21,116,672. an Increase- of, 
62.16 per cent.

• • •
Scandinavia's greatest drydockwa» 

formally opened at Maimo. November 
Î9, in the presence of King Gweuy, 

d minister», and various authori
ties The dock, which haa cost |4M.- 

la 149 ft. long, 72 ft* wide, and 24 
ft. deep. • e e

After her regular run to Bella Cools 
the Union Bteamehtp Company'» 
steamer Camosun, 1» expected In port 
to-morrow. 8he ealla north again In 
the evening.

e e •
The steamer Charmer was hauled 

out yesterdayNto have a new propeller 
blade fitted to her wheel She struck 

log off the Ballenaa Islande.

900 36
1012 7.6,.. - - -

■r 46 6.4
« 44 8.5 12 34 9.3 ]T7 
0 02 3-3 7 Os 8 8 72

7 tt 8*
;wm.m
IN 9.1 
•69 81

14 48 4 5

16 N 2.8
17 31 2.8

21 14 8.5 
21 64 6.3 
a 36 10
JM9M

The C. P. R- ateamer Princess Ena, 
.Capt Robertson, reached Prince Ru
pert yeaterday from Vancouver with 6 

cargo of freight.

18 48 61 
»46 tt

he’ w te* soiling In the BHtlah ghlpe1 umVee. Three large hulra about »lx f«H|th. onh Meridian west. « te mamtefi 
ne was V * nnmlwr of ' from the extrême l»ow have boen punctur- |froin s to 34 hours, from midnight to mid-Argo and Argus he made n numi* r or , front■ w" fro'« ® ,1gUree for height servo to
VI.'.- I” th- tt'-un-l. he nevrr had - mH UïÜUlb big' — ^
..pportunity uf aeetai Uus piece. tmg m.  ̂ _ , „, ,  ........ ijiinj)j|Nilg|||NnttNl

ROSALIA LEAVES PORT.

» « After putting off t.460 tons of general

Kequlmalt lost night for Vancouver. 
When ahe hoe emptied her hulda at 
the Terminal City the Rosalia will pro
ceed to Portland to load a cargo of 
ehgBt for the United Kingdom.

^
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To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
1 beg to offer myself aw a candidate 

for ,re-election to the office of School 
Trustee, and take thtr dpportunity Of 
solleitlug your vote» and Influence. 

Respectfully yours,
MARGARET M. JENKINS. 

Victoria, B C.. Jan . 11, 1913.

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

In offering myself as a candidate for 
Aldcrinan, I take this opportunity of ex
pressing my confidence in the future of 
our city and the belief that our civic ad
ministration, to be an Important factor ih 
our development, should hr* * conducted oil 
sound business principles. I strongly favor 
an adequate water supply, a modern sew
erage system, first-class schools and other 
necessary civic improvements. Efficiency 
with reasonable economy will • be my 
policy.

W. K. HOUSTON.

To the Electors of Victoria
Toadies and Gentlemen —

At the earnest '♦ lion of a large 
number of the elector», I have con
sented to become a candidate for al
derman for the coming year.
' My chief reason for coming to thla 
decljlon Is that I think It Ju abso
lutely necessary In the Interest of the 
city that a fair proportion of the 
members of the old* council—and es
pecially those conversant with the 
finances of the city—should be mem- 

| .Vers of the new council. If the electors 
are satisfied with their record; aiul, as 
nearly half the members of last year’s 
council have retired, the situation 
created is a very serious one.

During the past . ar. I have identi
fied myself with the larger things 
which have come before the council, 
the things that roan; In any city,, auch. 
a* the reorganization of the engineer
ing and waterworks departments; the 
continuation of tire paving and sewer- 

^ ago system»; the building of a new 
ami adequate honpltal for the city; 
thé bridging of Seymour Narrows, 
which will make every man In Vic
toria better off than he Is now. and 
which, also means more work for the 
workers of the city.

I brought up In the council the 
question of the employment of aliens 
on civic work and strongly adx'ocatefi 
the employment of our own citizens 
and British’ subjects on all public

I am strongly tn famr of connecting 
Victoria West and James Bay by rail 
by a bascule bridge. If feasible.

I ES 3ëE!t With ;«.n subjects on the 
broad and' Independent basis of what 
Js best for the city as a wl. le, my 
sole endeavor being to bring pros-

_______ péritv to pvery nnc of Von.------------ -----—
I shall appreciate having the help 

and co-operation of my friends, and 
trust that toy general attitude on all 
Important public questions will give 
me the confidence and support of every 
independent voter.

HERBERT CUTHBERT.

To the Electors of the7 City of 
Victoria

r

FOR ALDERMAN

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
* OF VICTORIA:

Ladies and Gentlemen: —
\ I In response to requests from a num- 

! ; her of citizens 1 have consented to 
■ stand as aldermanlc candidate, it 

elected my earnest endeavor will M to 

promote the beat Intercala of the city 

of Vic toria.
JOHN ME8T0N.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I am a candidate for the Aldermanlc 

Board and aollclt your votes and in
fluencé. My motto Is a clean up-to- 
date city and If returned I will work 
for the beat Interests of the citizens.

JOHN DILWORTH.

H. W. Davies
AUCTIONEER AND HOUSE 

FURNISHER

Candidate for 
Alderman

To the Electors

I have been requested to stand a* 
• candidate fur School Trustee, and I 
have pleasure in doing so. Having 
served as a member of a school hoard 
In Scotland for a number of years I 
have some experience If elected i 
shall discharge the duties of the posi
tion faithfully.

DAVID DONALD, M. D.

V«
V

FOR ALDERMAN

Having been requested by 
many voters of,the city of Vic
toria to offer myself as a candi
date for Aldermanie honors, 1 so
licit your yotea and influence on 
the platform of fair play and pro
gress. ________

W C VAN MUNSTER

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I am a candidate for the Aldermanlc 
Board and solicit your votes and in
fluence. my motto Is a clean up-to-date 
city and If returned I will work for the 
best Interests of the citizens

R. J. PORTER.

FOR ALDERMAN

To the Electors of .the City of Victoria.
Ladies and Gentlemen—

I am a candidate for alderman In 
the coming municipal election. -Should 
you return n f . *ur repre
sentative» I will endeavor to merit the 
confidence placed In me by a faithful 
discharge of my duties, ever remem
bering that I represent not a particular 
« (strict but the hole city and all lté 
cltlsena.

Yours respectfully,
GEO. M’CANDLESS.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

Ladies and gentlemen:
At the request of a number of the elec

tors, I beg 16 announce myself us * candi
dat* for Alderman I shall endeavor. If 
elected, to have pushed forward to 
early completion the Hooke -l-ake water 
system, the thorough sanitation Of the 
City, <ahii the Installation of a municipal 
paving plajit, I -shall advocate only the_ 
•mptoyinenr on city WWir WV-1W ow*t 
eftlsen» and British subjects, end will only 
support such measures that hav*- for their 

tha.-ad»kiMemit»K<ift,tl>itnMir..
As a, member 6f former' Councils, and 

having taken an active part In the In 
Ittatory stages of the various works now 
Under con «ruction; the experience T have 
gained Justifies me In re»pectfuHv solicit 
Ing spur,votes amPjyfluence at the forth 
coming election.

Yours respectfully.
■=---■ W. F. FULLERTON 1

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
After gixlng due consideration to 

the request of a number of electors. I 
have consented to stand for alder
man in the city council for the year 
1913. ' ,

When we consider the .responsibil
ities that will reel on the city council 
on account of the very Important city 
works that will have to be carried out. 
Involving heavy expenditure, the same 
should l»e managed for the best In
terests of the city as a whole. Due 
consideration should t>e given to the 
possibilities of, and the position this 
city will occupy in the very near fu-

I therefore ask for the support of 
my fellow citizens and taxpayer» In 
the coming election.

am. Indies and Gentlemen.
____ Tours faithfully,

HERBERT W. DAVIES.

FOR ALDERMAN

TO THE ELECTORS

At a meeting of the N. E. District 
Citizens' League held on Monday, 
January 13, It was resolved to recom
mend that the following candidates be 
supported at the forthcoming civic and 
School Board elections, vis.;

MUNICIPAL 
MAYOR 

A J. Morley 

ALDERMEN 
A. EL Annbruster

W. A. Gleason 
J. Meston 
O. M. Met’and less 
J. D. Mel tormlij 
G Oliver 
J. Porter 

’ A. Bherk 
C. Sivertz

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Mrs. A. E. Clayton 
I>r. David Donald j 

_______ JJL Martin___ -— -------- ------

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

ladies and Gentlemen—

Î beg to announce myself as a can
didate at the municipal elections and 
respectfully solicit your votes and in*

I believe that my record botté as a 
cltlr.cn and an one who h's hud pre
vious long experience In civic admin
istration will bear tnc closest scrutiny.
It was my privilege to eerve as aider- 
man for four years—lSM-'l-'S-'f—and 
during that period I occupied the im
portant post» of Chairman . of the 
Finance Committee, the Electric Light 
Committee, and also of the Market 
Committee I also served you on the 
lïoaid of Fire Wardens. I feel that 
my experience Justifies roe In believ
ing that If elected on hla occasion I 
can render you excellent service at the 
Council Board.

I have the honor to remain.
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Your obedlept servant.
« E. BRAGG.

To tne Electors of Esquimau 
Municipality

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: 
■Owing - brother dCOttrte*} and. arts

many frlendn !n the Esquimau

-elec- ’fchv
flfcjpaltty. I have decided to offer my- 

Rw'fé In tïîe fortficomf it#r "idee** 
lion, I shall appreciate having the as
sistance and co-operation of my 
friends, and If .elected will eland for a 
progressive policy such ak I believe 
the Elec-tor» of the Municipality desire. 

Yours respectfully,mHÊÊÉmmmÊimm^n. saumpsrs. '

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

CITY OF VICTORIA

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
in offering myself as a candidate 

for aldvrnian at the forthcoming elec
tion, 1 stand on my past record, be
lieving It will show my -support of 
every practical undertaking that the 
city has considered in the last four
years, the same l>. tog the period for
which I have served the city. My ef
forts have not been confined to Ward. 
II., but they have Included every sec
tion of the city.

I have supported every movement 
which tended for the moral uplift nr 
7i>r the gi*nd of the public In general, 
including: Recreation grounds for the 
children, better sewerage conditions, 
improvements In the streets and parks, 
but always with the Idea of getting 
the most for the money so aa to keep 
taxation down.

I believe In a combined sewerage 
system for Victoria West district, hav 
ing been assured by the present city 
engineer that this system will be the 
means of saving hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to the taxpayers, as we 
have entered Into an agreement with 
South Saanich to handle their sewer
age which drains through the north
west part of the city.

believe that the construction of a 
bridge across the upper arm by the 
Canadian. Northern Pacific Railway 
should provide also for foot and 
vehicular traftb. I believe that If the 
city and provincial government ulti
mately construct a bridge at Laurel 
Point that the. demands of the fool 
and vehicle traffic should also be con
sidered here

If elected, I will serve you faith
fully.

Yours respectfully,
WM. RUSSELL HUMBER.

FOR ALDERMAN

TO THÇ ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the request of many- citizens I 

am a candidate for alderman, and 
aollclt your votes and Influence.

Having served you well for fifteen 
years on the teaching staff, and tor 
the last six years on the school board, 
l am confident I can serve you equally 
wpil at the council board.

Bhould you elect me I shall endeavor 
to deal with all matters In the light 
of the 1 greater Victoria, and In keep
ing with the financial possibilities of 
the city.

I -have the honor to be 
Yours truly,

ANGUS B. M’NEILL.

A CARD

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY 
OF VICTORIA:

Ladies and gentlemen:—It ha* been 
cuetdmary for many yeara to give the 
occupant of the Mayor's chair a second 
term, and in accotdance with this cus
tom. I am agu.n a candidate for this 
position.

The many difficulties which con
fronted the Council of 1612 on taking 
office are well known to the eleetor», aa 
is also the manner in which these have 
hern handled by the Council. If the 
elect >re think that I, as Mayor, have 
done no part of this Important work 
In guch k manner aa tv m/urU. g m- 
newal 6T their confidence. I ask for an 
expression of thelfr confidence on 
Thursday next.
as <*f - -elected .-L ■wdR’aexercfae'^exte^y
to see that the city's Interests in con
nection with the railway terminals,. 
t*n» Victoria Week «Né-#***-
Uike waterworks and all other mat
ter» are properly safeguarded, and 1 
will be ready to receive Suggestions 
from all public bodies which are 
working to promote the best Interests 
of our city.

J. L. BECKWITH.

URGES ELECTION Of 
CITIZENS OF ABILITY

Ministerial Association Issues 
Manifesto — Future De

mands Consideration

The Ministerial Association of the 
city has Issued the following mani
festo:

"The Ministerial Association of Vic
toria earnestly appeals to all vltlsens 
who have the right of the franchise, 
and who have the best Interests of Vic
toria at heart, to carefully consider the 
Importance of taking their part In the 
municipal elections on Thursday.

‘The association considers that It is 
of the utmost Importance that ss far 
as possible only person» of proved 
moral worth and of good business abil
ity should be elected to public office. 
The rapid growth of the city. Involving 
as It does the expenditure of large 
sums of money on improvements, the 
need for efficiency in the various de
partments of civic work, more than 
ever in the past, call for men of wise 
judgment and undoubted probity of 
character to administer the affairs of 
the city.

"Too great importance cannot be at
tached to the necessity of vlg«»rously 
maintaining the wise policy of the past

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I beg to offer myself a* a candidate 

for re-election to the office of school 
trustee.

WALTER E. STANELAND.

FUBUC MEETINGS
In the interests of

MAYOR
BECKWITH

v ill be c. i«j

George Jay School
TO-NIGHT

Victoria Theatre
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15.
Chair Taken at 8 P. M.

Aldermanlc and School Trus
tee Candidates Invited.

two years in the suppression of- every 
form of the white slave evil, and the 
Ministerial Association strongly urge» 
that nq man should be elected to any 
public office who favors the existence 
of a segregated district or who does 
not stand for the proper administra
tion of the prox^alons of the criminal 
code of Canada.

"The Ministerial Association would 
urge that only candidates should be 
elected who are in sympathy with 
temperance reform and all jn>«tetble re
striction of the liquor traffic.

"And wo affirm that we, as an asso
ciation, stand opposed to the Introduc
tion of party politics Into municipal

HEALTH INSPECTORS.

Local Names Among the List Appoint
ed by Government.

Among the school health Inspectors 
to lie named by the department of Kd- 
ucatton will be the following medical 
men: E. C. Hart. Col wood. Gold-
stream. Highland, Metchoeln, Otter 
Point, and Rocky Point; R. Felton. 
Soofce; H. P. Cox, Quatsino; T E. 
Crompton, CoUrtney; W. F. Drysdale, 
Cabriola, North and South; W. Dykes, 
Malahat. Hahtlam, and Hhawnlgan; J. 
Emerson, Extension; E. C.. Foote, Cq- 
mox; A. C. Frost, oylter and Oyster 
North; C. McLean, Uctuelet; II. P 
Milliard, Grantham, I.hzo and 8and- 
wlck; L. J. O'Brien, Brechin, Ce^gr 
East. Cedar South, Chase River, De
parture Bay. Mountain. Nanaimq Bay. 
Nanaimo North, Nanaimo South, 
Northfleld, Wellington, Wellington 
East, and Wellington South; A. G. 
Price, Bench and ('owlvhan South, and 
R. Samuel, French Creek. Montroee, 
Parkevllle, and Quallcum.

WAS LONG A RESIDENT.

The petition for the annexation of 
sections 26. 26 and 87, to the city, de
taching them from Saanich, came be
fore the city councH, last evening. As 

1 read y reported, It contained the 
names of a majority of. owners in those 
three sections, but a minority in sec
tions 84 and 26. which were also In
cluded In the petition.

There was a brief discussion,, the 
council ultimately deciding that the 
petition.should be returned for amend-

J. J. McKenna Succumbed—Came to 
City Twenty-One Years Ago.

J. J McKtnna. a member of the 
firm of Mavalu* & McKenna, 1009 
Douglas street, known as the firm of 
Cainosun Realty Company, died at St. 
Joseph'» Hospital on Sunday morning 
after a few days' Illness. Mr. McKenna 
went Into the hospital on Wednesday 
evening, suffering from a severe cold, 
hut he expected to beit bout in à week's

Mr. McKenna was a pioneer of the 
city, having arrived here twenty-one 
years ago. A few years ago he was a 
member of the Provincial Police in 
this city, amj was transferred from 
ht-re to tfif Atlin «Mamtry, wlu rv he 
was to the government recorder'j of 
five. Mr. McKenna also conducted I 
large store at ‘Clayoqfiot. B. O." IfT» 
genial countenance and pleasant smile 
endeared him to everybody who had 
the pleasure of meeting him, and l»ls 
sudden death comes as a great ahock 
to his numerous friends. He was presi
dent of the Young Men's Institute, a 
member of th*. Knights of Columbua, 
and also the Ancient Order of Hlber 
elans, under whose auspices the fu
neral will take place to-morrow morn
ing al; » o'clock, from the residence of

deceased'* sister, Mrs. <CspL) < l. u , 
2631 Work street, and fifteen minutes 
later at St. Andrew’s Cathedral.

Mr». Thomas Stockholm, of ' Elk 
l,ake. and Mrs. (Capt. > Foley,- of Cor
onado Beach, CaJ.. are sisters^

ANNEXATION PETITION.

Will Be Returned te Petitioners te Re
draft, Excluding Sections 34 

end 36.

PAY GARBAGE COLLECTORS.

Men Secure Time-and-a-Hel# For 
Working on New Year's Day.

The garbage collectors who were 
obliged to work on New Year's Day 
applied to the city council last evening 
for pay for a day and a half. It ap
peared that the sanitary inspector Kent 
them out on account of the manner In 
which the work waa l»ehlnd.

They also eet out their grievances at 
some length, and suggested that bet
ter term» should be given them Their 
rate was $2.75 a day, while other civic 
employee» had a minimum of $3 a day 
The work was dirty and objectionable, 
yet they admitted It must be done.

Alderman Gleaeon expressed hls 4ur- 
prlse that the men were out on that 
day, and the mayor thought It should 
not have been necessary.

It was decided to pay the time and 
a half asked, and to leave the subject 
of future adjustments of conditions to 
the new council.

HEARS DEPUTATION FROM 

MINERS AT CUMBERLAND

Has Not Power to Make In
terim Report on Strike 

Situation

The government Labor Commission 
met ®t 10 o'clock this morning at the 
Parliament Buildings. H. G. Parson 
presiding at chairman. The only busi
ness which came up during the mom* 
ing was in connection with the deputa
tion from the Cumberland strikers, 
which called for the purpose of asking 
the commission If it was empowered to 
make an Interim report on the strike 
among the miners at Cumberland. The 
deputation evidently considered that 
the commission would be able to visit 
the scene of the strike and take suffi
cient evidence to Issue the retort ask
ed for. but the chairman of the com-- 
mission replied that It had no power 
to make such Interim report, and 
would hax*e to take evidence on all 
sides at the same time before making 
a report.

During the morning Parker Williams, 
M.yP. P, visited the c-.fiimlssiun fora 
few minutes. The commission ron.-lst* 
of A. M.. Harper, of Vancouver. J. A. 
McKelvie, of Version; Jno. Jardine, of 
Victoria; and R. A. Stoney. of New 
Westminster.

-A MODERN EVE"

The season's musical comedy tri
umph. "A Modern Eve." which Mort H. 
Singer and Martin Beck imi»orted from 
Berlin, where It has been the reigning 
success for more than two years, xx.iil 
be the attraction at the Victoria the
atre January 20 and 21 Since its pre
miere presentation In Chicago, where 
It ran for two hundred and fifty nights, 
Its eleVer book, brilliant scenes, pure, 
sweet atmosphere, rich humor and al- 
JurlRS tune» havq been welcomed by 
the public as a genuine relief from 
the average musical offering. The tune 
hit Goodbye Everybody*” a waltz song 
by Jean Gilbert, waa collaborated wltb 
Victor Hollaender on the music of "A 
Modern Eve." The company numbers 
■lzty people, and a, special orchestra 
Is carried.

The world Is a comedy to those tliat 
think, n tragedy to those who feel —Hor
ace Walpole

Sacco Homan, tie* cltampion fasting 
man of the world, has won a wager of 
$3.ilW for having abstained entirely from 
food m Kdgware road. W., for forty-two 
days. -Hi* loss In Weigh? Was If. lbs His 
only refreshment consisted of mineral 
water and cigarettes

Because they act so gently (no 
purging or griping) yel so ; 

i thoroughly

NADRU-CO'
LAXATIVES

W are best for the children a» well as 1 
F lhe grown-ups. 25c. 4 box
• your druggist's.

totiMai Ing mW CtaaO* C* el Cess*. IMU4

Watch For To-morrow 

Night’s Paper

Look for Full Particulars on the BIG BILL 
Walt for Friday Morning, January 17, 1913, for th© Biggest 

Dry Goods Sale This Town Has Ever Seen

Sale Starts Friday a,m,—WAIT
Wescott’s $50,000 

DRY GOODS STOCK

20 Experienced 
Dry Deeds 
Salesladies 

Wanted 
at Once

Applyion pre-
..«Isis)
Mr. McLean

An Absolute Clearance of the entire 
Wescott Stock which has been pur
chased by Cunningham & McLean, 
the popular “STYLE SHOP” Cloth
iers, who will occupy the Wescott Store when.

It I» stripped clear to the naked walls

Will General the Close-out Campaign



MOORE ABSORBED A TERRIFIC BEATINfi, BUT
MANAGED TO STAY LIMIT WITH CHAMPION BAYLEY

Nanaimo Lightweight Credited 
Witfi Draw Though Sadly
Outclassed by Victoria Title- i^ht! N* y,.mt 
holder-^Bayley Tqo Clever 
for Tough Opponent Who 
Took Terrible Punishment 
to Secuie Draw Decision

«avirv to the top#'* half a]In wei«ht of seven pound*. Ih ' 
dozen time*. it was with his Jaw we.ll HIU" youth refused to uee Ms i
covered that ho simply bulled the f height end reach to *®rr*J* ulj
hiunplun up against tho twine. That | relying vpon the timekee pers t r

CYCLONE SCIE 
AN EASY WINNER

toe Little, of Nanaimo, Was 
No Match for Hard-Hitting 

Victoria Middleweight

Con. Jones Has Apparently 
Succeeded in Landing East

ern Lacrosse Mogul

itoeft ru.t carry a mark wf the 
... Y.,r.,i a swollen ear, indicates 

just hoxv much Moore handed out. while 
B yh > *s bands h.i« t.> attended t.* 
hecauge of the cement target at which 
they pounded all night.

Barred Five-Ounce Gloves.

Chief .of Police Meen, who was at the 
ringside, refused to allow five-ounce 
gloxes to be, used, even. though the 
promoters had- these glove» in the ring- 
A heavier pair were produced, and. It

with regular “pmôxva" that the | count'-Another Joe Grimm has been un-
tovered. For fifteen rounds at Nanaun* ------ ------
l»"-t night, Champion Joe Bayley out- i Moore, for xvxth tiie lighter gloves 
boxed, fought aud out slugged Tom | Would not

him through. HI» fight »** «■* f
slicking lhe limit, nn.l that he »uc- 
x ceded I» no credit to hi» fight eg » ' 
Ity, rather to hi» trainer who had, him 
m the T-Ink tnr thl» conteet S*r«Jlàî 
a bai'be.l x.lre del. nee without the barn. 
Iwxylev will able t.x hammer away at 
the covered up Moore for minutes at -a 
stretch, without the miner setting 
away and taking a hand In ' n > nam
ing. Moore's Judgment of distance 
xerv poor. he missing upper cuts coin
ing'out of clinches that shou'. I have

battle was staged This also helped 
he

have stayed ten rounds

Bayley ducked clever! 1 and

Moore the*fighting miner, but the Coal gayiey never tired of poking through 
«-Ity human punching bag stayed tue I those left jabs to Moore’s face and 
limit. A clause In tin agreements call -1 head, varying his attack nritjh terrific 
ed for a draw decision should both men | right upper-cuts that would straighten 
Ik orr their feet at. the end of the von- : the miner up. ,vonlyi to lutve hiih cover 
te»it. and this Is all that save*! Moor®. and wait until Bay ley's blows wasted 
Bayley outpointed him ten to one. and ‘ their energy upon hla back and kid- 
had the miner wobbling all through the , ne>.„ Moore s body presented a sorry 
piece. Tils jaw, however, appeared io „ight at the conclusion of the fight, the 
1*. made of India rubber,. taking a i miner bleeding from a dozen cut* and 
hundred stiff swings, while his « (tec-i W(.n', His fare looked tike a rare Hanr- 
tlve covering up aad refusal to lead, burger, both lips being badly torn, 
gave; the rtomrptotr very- Httie- - while fit^ eyes' and w* were pftffe»!
to put over the slumber poke. The con- ' twice their normal slxe. An «.Id-cut 
test was too one-sided t<> be Interesting. up<m his nose was re-opened early In

of Indiarubber, taking the fight, ami from this the Ctoffi 
flowed freely. Bayley, at times, was 
Covered ~wtt7S gore from Moares 
"wounds.

bemade 
knockout.

Coal City Fight Mad.
Nanaimo was light mad last night 

and the greatest crowd that has ever 
witnessed an athletic contest In the 
Ccal City crowded the moving picture oul a n,
shoxv house where the bout "as held. fenve that w.........»...................... ------------
They Trung >m in the rafters, packetl v|sf,,hi ThoVhC»- packlnt an advantage
\ m In between the seats, and when the| ------------------------------------
suppw of tickets had run out. toa.l 
skins'were accepted with the same

Moore a Great Sticker.
King veteran timt he Is M"‘*re car- 

rled out a well-planned system of de- 
■on for him *the draw d

kept that left mitt of hi- Jabbing into 
Moore's face with monotonous regu
larity.

Wild Rush For Tickets.
Moor»’. )oy at the conclusion *»’ 

unbounded. He gave a twbhf J«»’V 
Into the air and waived hi- ■»>»* 
spattered glove» to hl» fri'o-l» » 
audience. His trainer» wex-e tear king 
over him when the Victoria fat.» Mt 
ioi home on I heir *pe> la). »"d t " II 
be many a day before he I» fit to again 
act the part ,.f the fighting sponge, 
poor arrange monta» for handling ,
ciowd made It rather hard on those t 
who purchased ring-side seats, nlàliy 
getting cheated out of their purchased 
view points. The mob that swarmed j 
round the door of the theatre threaten-. 
« d trouble at «ne stage, several of ( 
those who were fighting fof a place in 
the line fainting and having to be car- ; 
rle«l out. One fellow was tramped upon 
and suffered a couple 6f broken rib*. | 
Five hundred made the t-rtp from V h - j 
i. mu nn-l intt rim «liate points, Bayley 
money being very much In evidence.

Just to start the Nanaimo affair 
right. Cyclone Scott earned an easy 
decision over Joe Little, another Na
naimo ring product. Little lived up to 
his name when It came to boxing. He 
must b* Moore’s sparring partner from 
Hi* manner In which he clinched and 
stalled for the six rounds that the pair 
buttled Scott hammered his opponent 
around the canvas time and time 
again, but the route was not long 
enbugli and he could not put over a 
knockout Scott’. clevem.Ks was too 
much for the Coal City mltldb weight, 
.who was sxxlnglng llk« a gate, with 
the Victoria boy across the ring. This 
battle was Just ns one-sided as the 
Baxley Moore affair, with the excep
tion tluti Referee Hewitt was able to' 
exercise his official capacity as referee 
and give n decision by raising Scott’s 
glove at the conclusion of the bout.

Scott will fight In the preliminaries 
to the Bayley-Sea 1er fight at Edmdn- 
ton next week, and from his showing 
Inst night, should win. He is the pos-j 
sessor of a wallop In either glove and 
would have put Little away, bad not 
the latter kept covering up throughout 
the entire six rounds.

Montreal. Jan. li.r-It I* generally a< 
cep ted In Montreal to-day that Con 
Jrfnes made his latest trip for the sol* 
purpose of once more .endeavoring U 
entice Jimmy Murphy to Victoria 
H C., where he will be given opportun 
Ity to put a new lacrosse team In the 
field next season. A great friend of 
Murphy’s, now In this city, stated that 
he- would be surprised If the eastern 
lacrosse man remained another season 
In the eastern part of Canada. The 
lure of the V^gai, as painted by Jones, 
would be too strong for him. and the 
British Columbia coast would be an
other lacrosse organizer the richer.

President Percy Quinn, of the Do
minion "Lacrosse Union was In Montreal 
and intimated that his body was fn 
dined to look on Jones' request for h 
lacrosse. commission with suspicion. 
The western people, he staled, would 
have come down a peg or two In their 
demands before business could be done.

t
HOCKEY

metUVE* «.VICTORIA 
FRIDAY, JAN. 17th

8.30 r. M.

Box Beats, 12 00. Reserved, $1.00. Unreservèd. 50c. 
feats on sale Monday. January 18, at Fit-Rite Parlors and “Arena.**

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

grace as pasteboard®. - Moore had » 
large contingent of supporters, and a 

. «wit mujvriix. oLthese really believed 
that he would beat the champion. 
Figuring on his draw with Sammy 
Good it xxas thought that1 Moore, in 
better ’ shape, would wear down the 
title-holder. Nanaimo funs doped the 
bout out wrong. True, they

At NANAIMO NUGGETS
'Tw-hs a great evening for Victoria fight fan®.
That double victory Just helped everybody on the Special.
Nkii-iin... reft,»..,] to La. k Jo.' Little; his showing proved th-lr good Judg

mfnmr;.Tee Huent» ■*■»■ " — » ciearntohl. '<<>•' <h« l""lt 11,1 1-0111,1

lie- thr« aU-ned Ut
lightxveight who c®n but Moore will have eislly hired on as one vf Bat Burps' h*-l|*rs. 
r* rtu. bÿ «tue h., Nanabn,,'» theatrK.I jan.tor ... - L.t pee. ed a. Un.es

to break doxv nno opportunity 
g * Bay ley's Clean-Cut Win.

It I» no reflation upon the rham- 
plon s ability as the best lightweight 
that Canada ex-er produced, that he did 
not put Moore away. Bayley showed a 
lot o( improvement over hi» previous 
bout, and delighted his friend, with 
his clean-cut work over the "sponge 
Moore soaked up more wallops to the 
Jaxv and face than any lightweight who 
ever faced Bax ley, and while his. gory 
countenance was battered out of recog
nition. his stamina enabled him to j

He,h‘ Moore*'u»d(’ .'no "khalk,[.» to the Jaw to put awaj half a doaen men

“ •’SefTl^’n'.^r Nanaimo last n.glx, wa. ... hard a. mx-.nk.m, 
it tie. Some bf the stuff covered was In comparison with Littles boxing

al11 Kddle Gleason rn.de a nifty little timekeeper lie Ju»t about ran the 
whole show and kept things moving onve the main bout started. ■

Chief of Police Meen. to refualng to allow the five-ounce mttta. elated that 
n was to be a holing eonte.t, not a prize fight. From Moore s appearance 
t* r the l.vut. he went through it pulp mill. ... . „

Of course those very ImporUnt seconds In the fôï hllTto-
»elvea tolled erne of Utile'» helper, should have been canned fur Me In 
suit» to the crowd, which called upon him to alt down.

Hewitt made the tighter» break .lei... all through and ha.l,to warn Moore

ENGLISH 
CUP DRAW

leondon. Jan. 14.—The following is 
tho draw tor the second round of the 
English Cup. games to be played on 
the grounds of the first-named on Feb
ruary 1 :

GUKngham or Barnsley vs. Black
burn Rovers or Northampton ; Hull 
City vs. Newcastle United or Bradford 
Cityf Portsmouth or Brighton and
Hove vs. Kverton or Stockport County; 
Bradford or Barrow vs. Wolverhamp
ton- or London t'uiedonians; Derby 
County or Aston Villa vs. West Brom
wich AJtflon or West Ham United; 
Huddersfield Tnwr\_«r Sheffield United 
vs. Swindon Town; Oldham Athletic 
vs. Chesterfield Town or Notts Forest; 
Bristol Rox ejrs vs. laFlcester Fosee or 
Norwich City; Plymouth Argyle vs. 
Manchester United or 4-%»vmtey A’ity ; 
Mill wall Athletic or Mltldbsburough vs. 
Queen’s Park Rangers. Croydon Com 
mt.n or Woolwich Arsenal vs. Liverpool 
or Bristol City; Stoke or Reading vs.
Tottenham___ Hotspur—or Blackpool.
Chelsea vs. Sheffield Wednesday or 
Grimsby Town; Crystal Palace vs. 
Southampton or Bury ; Leeds City or 
Burnley vs. South Shields or Galns- 
1><,rough Trinity; Manchester City vs. 
Svnti«Tlaml.

No More Draw Decision* for the Champion.
Last night’s bout at Nanaimo will be the last that Chaunion Joe Bayley 

will enter into w ith lb** clause th.it the d« - isit.n t or w if’both mm art <*n 
their feet nt the end of the fifteentli round It was plainly evident V*.*11 
XxitneifCd the battle that Moore In the ring the aille purpose L»f. jHstinK 
the fifteen stanzas called for in the articles, and his palpable attempts to 
tight make It Impossible for the champion to give him a return bout. Ba.xley 
had It over the Coal City expert like a tent and only Moore’s continual clin h-» 
ing. coxerlng up and stalling saved him from measuring the earn as. Bayley e 
work was so Impressive that even the Nanaimo fans cheered for the < apttal 
City champion. The latter worked hard at all times and though he staggered 
Moore and had him groggy several times, the latter rushing into a ^llnck 
would save him for another round. This was the story of every roumi. Bayley 
being the aggressor over the entire route. Manager Condon will do to
look Into the*. fifVTn-round “draw” articles in future bouts for a man Use 
Moore could easily spoil the fight game lb Nanaimo. '1 he fans go v> a 
boxing match and the principal requisite for such a C(»‘?tost * tV, ^ ” 
fighters. » One man cannot do all the work, especially with hfs opponent . oxer 
Ing up at every opportunity.

Victoria City Seven Win Championship.
Unless the Christians can uncover an unprecedented reversal of form th« 

Victoria City amateur hmkey .cptatte will to-night ga.ner the - ap.tal < 1 ty 
hockey title at the Willow, lee palace. The game will decide the honer. a rd 
though the V. M C. A. team gave the City «-vex. a hard run for the honora, 
the I. ague leader» have been strengthened, while the \ » « ill not 1»‘‘k* “ 
‘ingle change. Con. he, «tiDaltl and Kowe l.a.k for a.keen, "intent, but JM "M" 
«reatlv favor the Victoria City teairr TM.Mtor ^xre a», well balanced an 
amateur team as has ever been seen on the coast. From goal out t e> o m» 
present a weak »p..t, and In their game, wlxh the Vancouver araateura fer t 
eh.mplon.hlp of the V.w.t. a whole bunch \ xctoria mone • »•» »>• * 
Capital City aggregation. The Telephone and Y.M. < A *, am* ''n'1. 
their poetpooed game», arc,.r,ling to x.mcer. of the league and he Ite.nex t 
thaï attended the la.t meeting of these cluh. la sure to pull a big xrowd when 

the teams again lock horns.
City Bowling League Gets Under Way To-night.

Ho, 1er. will convene at the Arcade Alley, to-night fur the opening • < the 
City Bowling League, which will he held at the Arcade trundling enxporto.o. 
The Victoria Hockey Club sextette will be opposed to the MltcheU-Innls tewin. 
Ld ,run, ah re^t. the fur Witt fly whep ,he.e two team, clash Bow,tog I. 
popular In Victoria and It need, only a ll«fltr competition to 
The City League will provide a lot of fun fur Ulnae participating, «hile it • 

Ki,e the ten-pin game a very much needed boost In the 1 apltal The fact 
îha the We^n, Bowlto, Aranela.km ha» decided to withdraw it, tu..rna- 

.ra„ Vancouver wilt not stop the local howlers, and arrangement» are 
r* w”n Mg tmrmaxxxenr which U-tohe told In .Ms etty .to, m, 
lh„ tranter holidays There are six teams entered In tin* « »'-> |t,,N 
laaguc, which fact mean» about half a hundred Imwler. which »ke tourney 
committee I» »ure of entering Then the Inter-Alley team, will a!»o take part, 
and with th. entry of a score of Individual at.ira. It I» hoped to have a hundred 
t-,» 1er. ..king part. Valuable prlzee will he unmjaçed later.----------------- ---------

ALLAN PARR
Rated in Vancouver .. the 'T' *''*'; lrnasT OARSMEN 

the «'««asr Vl« ttrt i«n» xx u. | 
chance to. ctunpart- him with 

dmlsay on Friday night when

rounds Bay'ley’airepeatedly for using hla elbow. Bayley tagged «hen he .truck Moore

cleveme.»» a^red wa. wll.lng to to'», a aide be, .............
Victoria rooter.-to their feet tlme and ! t.yn < ^ ”h ’^‘.vered. however, and no notice will be token of

t ..... . ... ...... . . . . .nlng like Jabs, both men fighting ''all*r ' .. . Rameau When he ,ll«|»,«e* of the Vancouver boy,

Essayas z zxuzttsxx?*
champion's speed tH*wlldere<1 the Na 
nalmo punching bag Never once did 

attempt -tu b ail, and while he
_____ ___________ _______________———:

Dress Shirts
For Men Who Must 

Have the Best at a 
Reasonable Price

XK/E have some excellent lines 
to offer you at $1.50 and 

$1.76; Yon will have to see them 
to really appreciate their value.
A full ranKC of sizes in stocks, so 
you are sure of getting a perfect 
fitting shirt without going to 
price extreme*. s

the DONCHE6TER SHIRT 
WON T BULGE

Before deciding on what kind 
of a shirt to buy ask to see the 
rxinehester Shirt. It will not 
bulge, and although the price Is 
a little higher than other lines. It 
la worth all it costs. We recom
mend it. All sires and the price 
l. only ..................................  »»•«•

DftKSF GLOVE*. A splendid 
assortment to choose from and 
all slaç» are here. Ibices from 
60c t«> • « *lv* »••••• f*

MUFFl.EBfl. come In a variety 
W styles and tiie quality Is aW 
that you can desire It to be 
Brices start at 60** but we 
ha*, e them in better htialities 
If you desire them.

Nanaimo look» to be a good" town to support the fight game They- are 
Juit the aamc a, other «mall «porting centre, in that they cannot aee farther

‘b""when*1 the'telegram wxxa read from Kxxde ItorrUau. on. ..t the ton. OuedwL 
Tan he make the weight?" There are a few to VtotMda who are hwllncd to

ball fSrht helped entertain the Victoria renders until the special left at 

The -westher was mill!, however, which helped some.

Vancouver Mays Victoria.

CHALLENGES FOR BAYLEY.

Al. Davies, a Nanaimo "smoke” mer
chant. was kept busy announcing chal
lenges to the winner. Hammy Good 
and Ernie Barrteau would like 
matches with Bayley, and Sid Mitch
ell. the Victoria sportsman. dr«v 
cheers from the crowd when he an 
non need that he would accept All side 
bets on l*'half of Bayley. Frankie Ed
wards, of Han Francisco, wired that 
h#* would box Joe Bay by or Hammy 
Good, winner to tt»ke all. over the 16- 
r«»und rpjite. "The Duple Kid” was 
also Introduced as a challenger for the 
title. Tex Foster, a husky colored 
gent, announced that he challenged 
any 158-lb. boxer In the !>omlnl«>n. 
partieularlv requesting ,a bout with 
Cyclone Scott. -> .

l*i Xhiew wx.-vrv;» ■. *1

Company
tut Douglas strut

Hatters «Rd Fwrxuakara 
Wd« Cara.*

"Ta Man

WILL CHALLENGE

Vancouver. B C.. Jan It.—^Vancou
ver oarsmen will challenge for the 
I Ipxon Cup. emblematic of the rowing 
-champion»hfp of America, which la 
now held by the Winnipeg Rowing 
("tub. Thl. decision war arrived at on 
Monday night at the annual meeting of 
the Vancouver Rowing Club, held at 
the elubhoxiae. It waa also decided that 
If the local "oarsmen *howed sufficient 
class at the annual regatta of the N. 
I», A. of Amateur Oarsmen, represent
ative» would be sent to the annual Ca
nadian Henley alt St. Catherines, <>n-

VICTORIA CHESS CLUB BEATEN

Winning by 3H game», the Library 
Chess Club defeated the Victoria 
Chess Club to an Inter-club game The 
librarian» " xvere victorious in . ’« 
games, while the x'h.ss CTuB "on

Senator." Forward Line Shows Improvement.
When the WNtMMl skate out against Victoria W# Frl.h.v nlah, a, 'he

f^e.rrhLr,^whkr

pearance during some |n hux has not yet acclimated
!‘“y '!f"m7he hea*l«ae<iat air He looks like a comer, however. The -x !«- of 
ïiâtTaugura wHl tor antoher record-breaking crowd. The winner will go mto

the lead to the P. C. H. A: race. 

|U. The teams: Library: H. <• Moodv, 
F. A. h-raser. T. N. Stevens. J W. Vin
cent. H. Hausoc. A. Wakefield. Che»» 
Club W MarchanL H. W-. Mills, G. *' 

arsons. V. ttordon. R. A. McIntyre.

LIVE BITS OF
SPORT GOSSIP

Billy Baxter. Buffalo paid $680 »•* Bhit- 
adelptia under an optional agreement 
for Baxter, but Fogel sent hint t«> Wil
mington in the Trl-Stat.* and lut»-r h« 
lande* i I tack In 1‘hiladelphla. B if'alo 
wants U# $-*«00.

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS

VICTORIA’S FISTIC IDOL

Perry, the Garrison fullback, played 
A pond game on Hat unlay against the 
thistle* at Beacen Hill.

• • •
Niven, the clever little halfback for 

the Thistles was the pick of the halves 
Saturday.

The surprise of Saturday'» m#*** 
game* xva* the defeat of the West# by 
the 8. O. B. af the Royal Athletic park.

The west* blame th*1r defeat by the 
H (t; K. to the poor condition jof the 
greund. * * •

^nth g bunch of their second di
vision player* on the field the Waids 
easily defeated the J. R A A.

Allie McGregor, the *tar forward in 
the intermediate league. Is shaping up 
well In the senior division.

Jock Wright, former West forward, 
shoxx-fd that he „ha« still a lot of foot
ball in him. the way in which he per
formed for the Garrison being good.

• • • . ,
The Entpres* footbati club ha* re

organised. and. on Saturday they 
trounced the Y. M. C. A. soceerlte*.

• • •
Outre foFsrard McDonald, of the 

West*, played well on Saturday tn the 
A. O. E.-West game.

With the kw* of several *t*n* the
s O. E. football team are confident 
that they can make the other teams
travel to win.

•1 see
Vincent, halfback of the S. O E-. was 

the best half on the field in the S. O. 
E.-We»t game. ^

see
Jimmy Rherreit, the ekver little out

side right of the Wests, was too fast 
for the H O. K. hack* Saturday.

;S* lêmïSato 4 v .. >•< r *

Pa« key McFarland has t umetl hi* 
share of the fight with Eddie Murphy, 
which was over t.. hi* m«»ther
for a Christina* present.

.__ l • # e
Billy Papke ie- returning to America 

In his last fight Papke broke a -bone in 
his tight hand when he knocked out 
Bernard, and ht wUI he.unable to fight 
tm March. When he 1* matched M 
meet Frank Klaus. ^

The xvhole trouble between Murphy 
and Clxani-e is attributed to "the fact 
that Chance ts>ld hi» ten »toxres In the
rhliag.i club to Harry AckcrlJixd. of
I'lttaburg. for ««".«*>. Instead of selling 
them to Murphy for K».*»-

Bernier has been given 1x1» release 
by Wand. rors. . • •

Jack laiviiilelte appear» !.. Iniv. lost 
none id Ills et*-,tm ». ' ed

Old "Thnr1* Glass would fit Ip Very 
nicely with that Toronto team. If he 
1» In any sort of shape at all.

Horace Fog. I feTt a» » legacy to the 
Philadelphia club a numto-r of contro- 
vex-le» that have to be settled One 
was the claim of Umpire Rtglcr for act
ing aa the agent In signing Kppa Rlzey. 
Another Is with Buffalo over Pitcher

WILL NOT DRAW LINE.

McCarty Baya He Will Fight Caen, if 
Public Demand Bout.

Los Angela», Jan 1< Lu'txer M. - 
."nrly has drawn the color line with 
'tote s-tong ems-druAP .bnlug UmJi.M»:,». In

Arciis lewtisg Mlsy*
All tram* interested In <4lÿ. bowl
ing league, are requested to call 
as.il receive a copy of .schedule.

. J, O. l’AJil4AMBN'I.

other word*, he Is getting ready for «
sxrap with J«»hns«ui. when "the public 
deimmfhr-tt.'* :^ ' v• -

Asked If there, was any possibility of 
hi* ever fighting Jiy k Jxdmeon. Mc- 
rdft> had this tn mt'r

•When 1 sccjFpted the heavyweight 
■ h»n*i»loi»ship bell, 1 agreed U> an un 
written clHuse that I should never

,,f *< rnp* was to pi* R out a white

^Wife >4W: Weir. rnrgoRw^n WfW 
l>) my < «ntract.

•i h*- f m doubt '*wti i « an., boat 
Jack Johnson. Ham laangford. «r any 
other lighter to the world. I know I 
,an Win from any one of I hem „r all

them, m- 1- «MX !MSKi#0teife
ii« « vtidltu n, and ih u ^

when thc pubfl, donrvgtida the mat h.'"

"■
*Ês*-

-

_

JOE BAYLEY

mm tor the .-anadton title on JanumY U. . *

FRED HARRIS
Vancouver's hard-checking right wing, 
who will play sonnet tlxe «enat. ro la 

Friday night* hockey ftétnre

I TRADE 1 I MARK

Revolver and Pistol Cartridges
Some people take a lot of care in selecting a revolver or 
pistol, and then buy anv cartridges whatever. No wonder 
they don't always gêt”good vèsiufta. tbçrg 14 JvSf as ttltteti 
difference in cafyldgea as, in firearms. Always get Win
chester make of'cartridges and you.will have cartridges 
that are reliable and uniform in shooting and give max
imum velocity. They cost no more the» inferior makes.

LOOK FOR THE RED W ON THE BOX.
K

X «;

TiVfejgii'iar
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HAVE YOU O0T Y0ÜR 
SOCIETY BRAID 
CLOTHES YET ?

Don't make a mistake about 
Hi ta; there is no other brand of 
clothes for young men that 
equals this famous make. We 
have a complete line now of the 
latent arrivals and best cuts and 
materials. i ,

Society Brand Clothing
fills the bill fîest for young men 
and men who stay young been use 
It Is by a long way the smartest, 
finest-cut, best-finished clothing 
on the market, We an» showing 
suits and overcoats in many 
at y lea. each style fitted to some 
particular type of wearer or 
group of types. There is ONE 
style that will look better on you 
than anything you ever wore. 
Why not come in and discover 
it. You’ll discover at the same 
lime, the most satisfactory, full- 

1 money's-worth clothing . value 
you ever thought of.

020 te $40
CUNNINGHAM A, McLEAN

The Style Shop
HOME OF SOCIETY 

CLOTHES
BRAND

635 Yates St., Victoria.

(CoNTMUi

DEMAND FOR TICKETS CONTINUES
ROYAL CITY PLAYERS TO REFEREE

Another Record Crowd is Looked for When Vancouver and 
Victoria Meet at the Arena on Friday Night — New 

Westminster Rink Will Be Ready This Week

Stomach trouble Is the result of 
Dixon's pulling his weight down too

Itroadtient was the star of the Ot
tawa sextette in the game against Can-

Not a man on the Toronto team ever 
played professional hockey until this

Tecumseh supporters claimed they 
had à good road team. After their vic
tory in Quebec the Indians well deserve 
the honor.

Quebec beat Ottawa. Canadiens beat 
Tec u resells. Terumeehs beat Quebec 
and Ottawa- beat Canadiens. " ^

Miller Huggins will get $*.000 a year 
for managing the Cardinals. Thai 
makes SlR.Ofu) a year and h> per cent, 
that Mrs. Britton will pay fog man
agers—If they can collect It all.

Leas than seven hundred 'reserved anxious v> get B33 forwards working

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OF 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

AMD
ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY

seat tickets remained to be sold at' the 
Fit-Rite parlors at noon to-day for 
Friday night's big hockey feature, 
when Vancouver and Victoria clash in 
the struggle that wifi produce the real 
leader in the'Pacific Coast Hockey As
sociation. The demand for the paste
boards has continued steadily since the 
opening of the plan yesterday morn
ing. and Joe Turner, who is In charge 
of the seat plan, expects to sell out 
his sheet by to-morrow at the latest. 
Thope who are unaJ»l*» to secure tickets 
will have to be content with standing 
room coupons, and thee<- will not be 
placed on sale, until Friday night at 
the Arena.

Royal City Officials.
Jimmie Gardner and Hugh Uhman 

will likely officiate, though the latter's 
eyes are still troubling him. Ed. Oat- 
man may be sent over to assist Gard
ner. and as he made good on his last 
appearance here. Victoria will be 
tickled to have him handle the game. 
Thlspalr are vçry capable officials, 
keeping the play clean at all times 
Lester Patrick will put the finishing 
touches to his team to-morrow after 
noop. when he will send the squad 
through another drilling on the finer 
points of hockey. Manager Patrick is

better together and with this . In view 
will devote his work almost exclusive
ly. to getting the men to pass the puck.

Opens This Week.
The New Westminster delay Is at

tributable to the fact that the pro
moters arc unable to test out their 
piping during the 1 present freezing 
weather, the test necessarily being 
made with fresh water, laying the 
plant open to complete disorganization 
should any of the pipes burst. Just as 
soon as the weather moderates the test 
will be made and it is hoped to have 
the place open for skating at some 
date later In the present week.

Managing Director Frank Patrick, of 
the Vancouver Arena, was over'to the 
Royal City on^aturday and expresses 
great satisfaction at the appearance of 
fits place, which ha* been converted 
Into one "f solid comfort. The Ice 
sh.-.-t Is slightly larger than that of 
either Vancouver or Victoria, but the 
seating capacity is somewhat smaller 
than that of the Capital City Arena, 
which accommodates some 5.006 per- 
sons. It Is large enough, however. » 
hold all the Royal City Is likely to turn 
out to matches and the directors of the 
Westminster tiub look for strong sup
port of the club when once they get 
Into .their ow n home.

Johnny Mack the Tale university 
trainer, will send Ifarry Ketcham, the 
All-American football team centre, 
after the weight events this season as 
he did with Ted Coy a few years back

Run Johnson, representing the Am
erican league, and Barney Dreyfus « 
and John lleydler. representing the 
National, will meet at Aiken, 8. C.. to 
- Ira ft schedules for the leagues The 
schedules will be presented to the 
meetings at New York In January.

JACK JOHNSON IS DETAINED

“BAYLEY AN EASY WINNER"

"There 1* no doubt In my mind 
as to Baylej’s superiority over 
Moore, and he would have se
cured an easy win had a decision 
been permitted." stated Referee 
Hewitt to the Times after the 
bout. "Moore's defensive tactics 
made It an Impossibility for Bay- 
îëy to knock htm out. though the 
champion fought a grand Imttle 
all the way." Manager Condon 
will make an effort to have 
Hewitt again referee when the 
champion faces Hcaleh at Ed
monton. Hewitt Is easily the 
best ring official on the coast 
to-day.

HALF
TOfitS

LINE
CUTS

T
TIMES

building

VICTORIA

Chicago Police Hold Negro Pugilist Because He Jumped His 
Bail Bond—Has $25.000 Offer to Fight Palzer in Paris

Toronto, Jan. 14 —Of Champion Jack 
Johnson's detention at Hattie Creek. 
Michigan, this morning. Tom Flanna- 
gan says that Johnson was due here at 
2 o'clock this t ftemoon with his wife. 
He had made arrangement* to leave 
Chicago last night at It o'clock. He 
wired Flanagan Friday and evidently 
had little Intention of Jumping his bail 
bond then, inasmuch as he asked Flan
agan whether he could go to Chicago 
on important business or whether It 
would be more convenient for him to 
come here.

Now Under Arrest.
Tom wired him that he could not get

away Just at this time and Johnson re
plied that he would come on. |le was 
to have come Sunday afternoon but 
was. detained and could not leave until 
last night. Flanagan readied Johnson 
by telephone at Battle Creek this 
morning and learned the particulars 
The big negro champion is not under 
arrest, but is detained under ~ police 
surveillance until the Chicago officer 
arrives. Johnson also told Flanagan 
for the first time what business was 
bringing him to Toronto, lie had re
ceived an offer of $25,000 to fight Falser 
at Parts, and, was coming here, to con
fer with his manager on the deals and 
place the arrangements In his hands.

GUARDS’ SALARIES.

A shudder has been sent through the 
War Office and the Horse Guards by the 
snnouncement that Colonel Seely has un
der consideration a drastic revision of the 
salaries of those In high position as a 
means of bringing about a substantial re
duction Ip the estimates next March. The 
contrast between the r#»nmn«»niTion of 
highly-placed military officials and that of 
Junior officers la very marked. There are 
still s number of jobs at the War Office, 
too. that are really not necessary...................

SPORT NOTES

Head bones of a mostodon found in 
Alaska were 12 feet long and weigh two 
tons. One of Merkle'a ancestors.

The most interesting Item of news In 
the hockey world is the possibility of 
"Pud" Glass finding a berth with the 
Toronto Hockey Club this season. 
"Pud" has been tendered a contract by 
-=>------------- ----------

SALE OF LADIES’ AND GENTLE
MEN'S MADE-TO-ORDER SOUS

SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular $'!0. Sale price *20.00 
SUITS MADE-TO-ORDER, regular |35. Sale price *25.00 
SUITS MADE TO-ORDER, regular *40 Sale' price *30.00 

NOTE'—Wo positively guarantee a perfect fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street Phone 2689

his old club, the Wanderers, but up to 
date has not succeeded In reconciling 
his own Ideas of What he was worth 
with* those of the management.

Breens ha n was asked : "When Is 
contract not a contract ?" and he an
swered : "When you’re in St Louis."

Howard Shanks, the young outfielder 
of the tnUntlH; says he will hit far 
over the .300 mark next season.

Clark Griffith has been nipped by the 
speed bug. He says that no Ice wagon 
has a 4 ham-e **n hie team next year.

Joe Tinker is telling his Chicago 
friends that Roger Btesnahan will sign 
with the Reds within a day or two.

ManRger George Ftalllngs will have 
full control of the Braves, president 
Gaffney says he w ill "let George d > 
it."

Ray Sclialk, the youpgAter secured 
I from the Milwaukee Brewers last sea 
; son, will catch Ed. Walsh the coming

Two National League managers — 
lèvera and Muggins- have two. |>eople 
in commop. They are champion um
pire naggers.

Outfield, fences at Hot Springs have 
been moved many yards for the com
ing of Speaker, Stahl. Gardner and 
other Red Sox.i • * •

I The WeaJern league will, use the 
double umpire system In all Its games, 
tf Hie decision recently reached 1s car
ried out. • . •

DOMESTIC SERVANTS’ 
INSURANCE SOCIETY

Twenty Thousand Applications 
for Membership in First 

Three Months

The Domestic "Fervwnta* Insurance 
Society, of London, goes ahead by 
leaps and bounds When first the idea 
was mooted by Lady 8t. Heller snd 
several of her friends In July, 
the promoters would have been 
well pleased had the membership 
reached 10>#O during the current year. 
These expectations have been far sur
passed; the members number $2.000 to
day. and there are fresh applications 
daily. In tin» fortnight ending Octo
ber 1$. which completed the first quar
ter of the working of the Insurance 
Act. there were 20.000 applications.

Great organizing capacity ts requir
ed to deal with such rapid growth, and 
the committee of management have se
cured the services of Alban Gordon, 
who had previously been working un 
der the National Insurance Commis
sioners In Bucklnghamgate. At pre 
sent he has a permanent staff of fifty 
women working at the offices in $2 
Victoria street; when cards are sent In 
at the end of the quarter this staff has 
to be Increased temporarily to KW. 
Twenty—five rooms are required for 
HÉ work

There Is no doubt that the Servants’ 
Society Is going to be a great affair. 
Branches arc now established at Man 
Chester, Liverpool. Birmingham. Not 
tIngham, Retford. Cardiff, Tunbridge 
Wells

Much has been said about the excel 
lent health of domestic servants; prob
ably this Is correct, but It requires to 
lie verified by some years of expert 
fire, when actuarial tables can lie fur 

nished. At present the committee of 
management, including such business 
men as Sir George If. Murray (late 
permanent secretary to the treasury) 

Sir Felix Schuster, governor 
the Unli>n of London and Smith 
Bank, have not ret dec filed that 
would be wise to offer servants a pen 
Flàn at $5 t«> 70 Instead of sick new* and 
disablement benefit—l.e;, sick pay 7s. 
$d. per week for six months, and dis 
ablement allowance after that of 5s. 
week for life.

It Is hoped to arrange for free dental 
treatment for Mil members. The secre
tary finds that so far jhe Insurance Act 
has worked with notably smoothness.

YOUB HAIR IS FLUFFY. BEAUTIFUL 
UNO LUSTROUS IN A FEW MOMENTS

dirts! Ort s 25 mrt bottle of “Danderine” arid try this. 
Also stops falling hair; destroys dandruff.

YWtvflf * 
fluffy, sbundsnt and appears as soft. 

’s Yifgfrmi* fiNf'iullfltfiil iff yowwgltht 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
IhrougH your hair, taking one small 
strand at s time. This will cleanse the 

\B*Ar of 4am*L. and Muaaaiya yti 
” just a .few anomen.6a..yt>u have 
gotiW.i the beauty of your hah*. 

]Be»UKs beautifying the Iwdr at ottca,"

fDamlartnss^ièssujvee «Bar* fHwMcM «*#1 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invtg

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use wtyep you 
will actually see new hair —fine and 
downy at first -yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If you 
care log. pjretQ^ soft hair and lots of It 
surely géf a cent bottïè of TfWHri- 
tofi'e Danderine from any druggist or 
toilet counter, and Just try It

Fred Clarke says that when he went 
from Savannah to Louisville In 1ÜI4 hi 
was the freshest kid in baseball. That'S 
w by he likes the fresides.

Ottawa have signed Arthur Atkinson, 
the star point player of New Edinburgh 
team, il*- win understudy i.tk.» and

C.»n Corbeau was played on the wing 
line st Quebec by the Tecnmaehs. He 
secured the first goat for the Indrawn.

the canadiens, Ifiad a
st Montreal.

Marchand Is well worth the price he 
was promised to play In Hamilton.

i’Vaam' -yes-w** wew* «mewt'isM
Canadien* are off to a good statt 1n

AfeMk XV t W|>av havy *•**«• That
ing and fatting hair the class of the league ~ w^queetlon wp shall hear a great d«

r The featherweight limit is too slow 
for Tommy Dixon, the Missouri fighter, 
who has been seen In several bouts 
across the river. Tommy is now under 

physician's cage because of the 
intis course -nf rvm(ftHnningî he 

ent through tu get down to weight 
for his bout -with Johnny Kitbaae.

BAYONET IN WAR.

Balkan Disruption Has Proved Tight 
ing Ironmongery is Not Thing 

of the Past.

< >ne thing the war ho* quite upset, 
and that Is, that the widespread belief 
that the days of the bayonet were 
uand that "Ironmongery" of that 
sort might' hr relegated to the scrap 
heap. The Bulgarians have disposed 
effectually of 
more, restored faith In that particular 
form of Sheffield hardware which 
Thomas Atkins has used in time** gone 
by with such complete surer:w. ■ The 
Bulgarians have fptmd It somewhat 
expensive, but the end has Justified the 
means, and Turk, y has been brought

-wrtwt- THKn nwiinw*
-4hough| possible.

19-
great deal 

abbot soon. Already R Is hinted that 
a demand for some tens of millions

of

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hiclfs Piano Co.
Oppesite Rost Office 000 Government St.
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Victor Programme
SATURDAY—Piano Recital. Paderewski; 

De Pachmann ; Bachaus.
SUNDAY—Sacred Concert. Clara Butt ; 

Trinity Choir; Richard Jose; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wheeler; Haydn Quartet. 

MONDAY—Grand Opera. Caruso; Amato;
Tetrazzini; Schumann-Heink. 

TUESDAY—Minstrel Show. Billy Murray; 
A1 Jolson ; Collins and Harlan ; Spencer 
and Jones.

WEDNESDAY—Vaudeville. Bayes and
Norworth; A1 Jolson ; Harry Lauder; 
Eddie Morton.

THURSDAY—Military Band Concert. H. 
M. Coldstream Guards ; Garde Repub- 
licane ; Sousa’s Band ; Pryor’s Band. 

FRIDAY—VioUn Recital. Kubelik; Mischa 
r.lman; Maud PowelL 

ALL IN YOUR OWN HOME ON A GENUINE

Victor Victrola
PRICES $20 TO $250

Sold on easy payment* of *1.W per week if desired. Double 
aided record* 90 cents for the two selection*. 5,000 records toe boose 
from. Free demonstration at any dealer In Hie Master a Voice Products

Send For A Free Copy Of Our 300 Page Musical 
Encyclopedia

Berliner Gram-o-phone Go. Limited
MONTREAL. 14$

!_ ill

Manufacturers* Distributors of Victor Machines
and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR FORT

strrilng wifi be esquired ** indemnity 
from tin» vanquished Turk "1 hear of 
wav a rut” peace In the- n ew sp* P* W.** 
nay* Midonla In “Con In gaby," but I am 

ver alarmed, except when î uni In
formed that the sovereign* whir tTcaa- 
ure; then I know that the monarch* 
are aerimts."

Amt *o the effort of the Young Turk* 
"JLlMV MKaL 

to see a state saved by It* youth." toril 
Burn mi «field tells us. but under the 
efreu'm*lff»»rW»’ W wwn 
for youth or age to save Turkey, 
centurie* the Turk ha* felt himself to 
be a sojourner In Europe. fit wa* 
an alien there, a singularity. ■ s 
solecism, the one Mohammedan 
amongst Christian* whom he hated, de-

I TTSSt Tj c.7* : fil :hpÿ wet» KOaJrt ta the ant 1.4 then ttw Nt.fHNI>_WfS»_«h»t «
I ^'WiSTeests* so little Uses ee wic.. | ti.-n we have now seen. 9o he gw*ikariatos," says a saiffleal OOwr of

Jov go with him. He may yet do well 
in \*la. which Is bl* ancestral Itome.—
JSb3JRgJ«U, Merc ur>.

A SAFE REWARD.

He had no lore for his wife’s pet 
neither had anyone else, for tliat a 
except Ida wife. Yet. when It mysterious
ly disappeared bne <1»y, he offered $109
rc-SKAcd-Jur «V,
said Tomkins to the adv,-rtlsor. "you hal
ed that do* like poison?" "I did " "Why

reward for Its retura?" *T Hlw to 
my wife.’’ "Well, that may be; but that 
LapaiÉ k wa tn krtew the dog back." "I 
think not." said the other with s knowing 
smile-"that to. unless someone 
bury It in the garden."

NOTICE.

PttbMc noth* to hereby given that the 
Victoria Harbor Hallway Company * 

waned In the.Land •-

ef thtir

MX®
i .n<1 '

Victoria B.

yrrrontJ

C . ^ I

HARBOR RAir.WAT COM-

"tiw »X,W.

ADVERT
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JEPUTIES FOR POLL 1 
ON THURSDAY NAMED

Three Booths for Mayor, Four 
for Aldermen, Two for Trus

tees and Six for By-laws

schools, N. J. Hopkins; police court 
and Jail. Henry Norman. Ths Stsda- 
co'rta by-law will he voted upon In the 
market building, the deputy returning 
officer being E. A. McEachran.

Everything Is In readiness for the ht» 
poll of Thursday. The poll f»r
if Ô.OOO exercise the franchise. tUII be p
known at 10 o’clock, the M'1"»» by 
10 30 p. m. the school trustees be
tween 11 and 11.16. and the vote for 
aldermen between midnight and 1 a. to

local news

Caledonian Club.—The t'alcdonlsn 
Vlul. will held Us regular meellmt at 
the Knights of Pythias hall to-night at

Returning Off»** W. TV Northed 
ndlcated to the Times this morning 
hat he had appointed deputy return 
„g officers for Thursday’s election, as

"Mayor, “A" to "He." Police Coert.. 
William liai by; ”,111 ” To ”<>. 6,1 
norant street. J H. MC’aHu.n; P to 
■A. 610 Cormorant street, < > luu"

"Tldernon Nv«. t % » **
larket tluildlng. No. 1 tmoth, A 
f> •• t. S. Raynor; No. 2 booth, r.
Jm7.: William Lorlmer; No. 3 booth.
!.. t.’ \<< v." Owrw Orton; n.>, •
-ooth, * Re ’ to ’ Z." F. Allatt.

- School Trustees- "A" to ’ Laz. 61 
'ormorant street. James Bell; "L* tQ 
Z," 614 Vormorant street. Thomas
Tubman. ,, .

By-Laws—Pottery Building. Baths 
Thomas Davidson; sewers. E. L Glea 
son; waterworks,. J. W. Dowler;

WRECK 
BAY

Wateiïrontage
CLAYOGUOT DISTRICT

INACCURACY WAS SLIGHT.

Montrsal Star and Reference Table «I 
Facts About British Columbia.

A communication has been received 
from the Montreal Star which haa 
reference to a criticism In the limes 
of Dec. 19 last of certain statements 
which appeared In a new- compilation 
Issued recently by the Montreal paper 
In response to this « is necessary to 
state that In quoting the Hoard of 
Trade figures on that occaalon the 
quantity was inadvertently confused 
with the value of the hay crop, and 
what should have read jxs $223,6»! ap
peared as that number of tons of hay, 
thereby causing some mlsundei stand

out the main point of the argument 
remains undisturbed. » The Star pam
phlet announces the value of the held 
crop, garnered In British Columbia 
during the year 1911 a. being I2.826.0W 
onlv whereas the Hoard of Trade re
port, which has been compiled from 
figures Issued by the Provincial De
partment of Agriculture, shows that 
the value of the hay crop alone Is es
timated at tl.en.666 or mbre than 
twice as much as the amount at
tributed by the Star ». the valut'd 
the whole of the Held crops of British 
Columbia.

25 acres on the NX est (" oast of 
Vancouver Island, adjoining 
property advertised at $150 

per lot.

Price

$60
Per Acre
On easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Port St.

Ï A
ÊOWARD BRAGG

Aldermanlc candidate nominated 
yesterday

RETURNED UNOPPOSED.

Owing to the fact that Coun, 
clllor Lott. Of Oak Bay. has 
withdrawn his candidature tor 
the position of school trustee In 
the municipality. His Honor 
judge Lampman and Thomas 
Ashe will nil the vacant posi
tions on the board by acclama
tion. being returned unopposed.

For That Cold of 
Y ours

Menthol Cough Balsam
Kor tennis ANf. roi lis. iui()Ni um« Jgggrcg

H,„. preVvuU eon-

J tagion.
25< AND 50* pea bottlb

IVF.L’S CASPAR A LAXATIVE jWMOTt

avhty tired grippe feeling. Per box.................

Red Cross Cough Plasters
, ms. hr tu, relief -d -re et .11 M -l

in the chest. ’•’—I- ...............................................................................

o o o
0»k Bey Permit» Building permit» 

wrrr granted this morning by the Oeh 
Bav municipality to Thomas Angus 
for two dwelling houses to be erected

Deal street at a cost of »6.060

‘,rl"e o O O
New Bank Branqh.-The Bank of 

Toronto has announced that «■ 
open a hraach In t.ie famjbell block, 
corner of Port street ar.d Douglas 
street.

n 0 0.0
Firs Call The hre department 

called Just before midnight last even 
,„g to the Victoria Hotel. Government 
street, where a defective chimney had 
caused alarm The service» of the bri
gade were not requisitioned.

o o o
W C T. U. Meeting-The W C. T 

V. will meet on Friday aftcm«m »'
% 30 a, the residence of < »P< °jd,'y 
Fralgtlower road, the meeting being 
held tor the purpose of organising 
that district All who are Interested 
are cordially Invited attend.

Campaign Heating.--Mayor Beck 
with la at the George Jay school this 
evening, and e,-Mayor Morley 1. at
South Park school. To-mnrrow ttie
mavor winds up his meetings wl«h 
mass gathering at the Victoria theatre 
on the eve of the poll.

British Campaigners-—The British
Campaigners' Association will hold Its 
annual meeting on Thursday ov«>"« 
a, the Foresters’ hall The election 
officers will take place on that ov- 
caslon. and an address will *>' «"’en o., 
the Egyptian campaign of the early 
eighties. With particular reference to 
the death o, General Gordon.

Natural History Seciety.-The Nat
oral History 'Society met last evening 
a, the Friends! hall. Courtney street 
when It was reported that a n‘‘",brr ” 
goldfinches, brown linnets. bl 
and robins, had been ordered from 
England, and would be sent over earb 
in the spring In care of a special at- 
tendent.

o o o
St.dacona Park -That the R<’»> Rs 

urSnir I. in fax S "of the ac

quisition of the Dupont Estate as a 
public park Is acknowledged by the at
titude adopted towards the proposition 
at a special session of the organisa
tion. A resolution was passed endors
ing the council’s action In submitting 
the matter to the people In the form 
of a by-law.

DO©
Yeung Woman's Club-The Young 

Women's Club of the Metropolitan 
Church will have a musical event In
the church schoolroom to-morrow 
evening, which will be open to every
one. Among those who will take part 
tn the programme »re Mr* *’“*£"*
Mrs Tlckner. Mr#. Addison, Miss Ede.
Mr. Waddlngton. Mr. Mutr and others

o o o
Preparing Repert.-The Hoard of 

Trade’s committee on agriculture » 
now working hard on the matter of 
education In this province with - 
view to having all the necessary evl 

laid before the agricultural 
cn,mission recently appointed by the 

. , rnment. The committee
F. Norris lchairman). Dr. B V 

Tblinle. E. A: Wallace and Ernest Mc- 

Galfey.
o o o

Death of Winnipeg Pioneer.—New s
has been received this m ining from 
Winnipeg of the death In that CIO 
of James Buchanan, at the age of 65 
Mr BinhAimii. who wa* on«* 
the early pioneers of western Canada 
bavins cubic to Winnipeg from Scot 
land sixty years ago, is survived by a 
sun and daughter in this city. He^ia 
survived «y Ms widow and another 
son In the prairies, where until a year 
ago he farmed about 18 miles south of 

. Wlnnlpé». ■ 7- "

Io o o
Y. W. C. A. Gymnasium Glees.— 

Owing to the larg.ness of the Tbure- 
I day evening gymnasium ciassTtremi- , 

Ized some weeks ago by the Y. W.
A a Tuesday evening class has also 
been organized,' and will meet this 
evening at 8 «’«’lock f- r the first time 
at the Pemberton gymnasium. All 
girls and young ««men who 'Meml 
Jolnlnr are requested to meet at that 
time A children’s class to meet from 
< to « p. m . every Thursday haa also 
been formed, and will meet for the 
first time on Thuraday evening. -j.

All Our Beautiful Furs 
to Go Now

Remainder of our tine Fur stock must be cleared now, and 
that you who are in need of, Furs will certain } «' V us > always

mU,‘There is no reservation in this reduction. All our b^t Furs are in- 

Se ts of handsome muff and stole ran-e m price tmin $2.^00.
All at a Discount of 25 Per Cent._ _ _ _ _

COLD WEATHER GLOVES
A special purchase of Mocha Gloves has 

come III Just when most wanted. There 
are sizes for girls, misses snd Indies. In 
grey, tan. black, navy and chamois; 
two clasps. A,splendid Winter Glove. 
In prli-es ranging from 76e to glris 
sizes at .................................................. • .3i»e

IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

There is still a chance for you to pick out 
a really handsome, distinctive model, and 
you know how you admired our splendid 
display earlier In the eeaeon. Well, every- 

one Is now marked at

half-price

<y

I
Winter
Coats

We still' have a few hand- 

lome waim Winter *Coat^ 

juat the kind »o neceesarjp 

these chilly days. There 1» 

variety enough In„ material» 

Style and coloring to make It 

almost certain that you can 

be eatlwflvd. I*rlcee all re

duced by 25 per cent.

Useful 
Remnants at 
Sale Prices

STILL A CHANCE TO SHARE IN
UNDERMUSLIN BARGAINS

From the smallest, plainest garments to the ^rger. 
piece, o, lingerie the -^«^remaritably low.

A splendid line in whip .o„on flg«S» ,urk" ”"d

dotted Bwla. muslin, trimmed row. of lace imwrt'on and edged 

Tea A„r,in,.' 'iwaitifuVly embroidered' and finished

-fr"1- Ea’ h CORSET COVERS AND CHEMISES
Corse, Covers. In Me white cotton, close fifing. Th.a Is a ap.endld o«er

A.“V,<"'.y, 'but necks' trimmed German ^'y^^T^r.oeie'nBe»*^ 

Fine Cambric Corse, Covers, trimmed row of German V ai p ial
Insertion snd edged round neck snd arm eye. with lac..............25<

at ...

Useful
Blouses

tVhlte Linen Blouses In plain 
sensible shapes. Usually 
$4.00, now $2.'*d. wrr-
$2.76, now $1.95; were $1 75,
now....................................mm

Fine laawn Blouses, trimmed
____ with fine embroideries and

insistions. L«iW net ks an»l 
short sleeves. Usual $6.50 
and $6.00 Blouses now $4.85; 
$2.75 and $5.00 Blouses now 

$2-60 *uid $2.75 Blouses 
now $1.95; $1.50 Blouses
now....................  »• • • 9***®

DRESS MATERIALS
wereÏÜ doing a"Mg wOOim 7"

VbÏÏ ',L"dy "wrTcKS'for Me.. 56 ineiie. wide Begul.r 1. 90 .ml

ft:00. Now flOOsml in floral and convention»! <l«-sl>;n». n*-
r„.^î-rîKîsïïr æït. *Kr n»-. »■; .,it « -r?.

SENSATIONAL
One splendid lot of 1-adtes’ Ia.ee Boots, all very 

exceptional value. Make your choice. ^

$8.00 Boots, now ........................*................*..............»2*.25
$3.00 Boots, now ........................-.................................B3.B5
$4.50 Boots, now ................... »..............................................

Another table of Button and Lsce Boots, equally 

remarkable value.
$4.20 Boots for ..................................................
$4.50 Boots for ...»........................................
$5.00 Boots for .................................................

$3.25
B3.3B
$3.05

We Lave several bargain tables in

tatsll them, but w« subnrit some or 
he prices for your guidance.

See Our 
Remnant 
Counters

SHOE OFFERS
Misses’ Black nr Tan Lacé Boots, else» 11 tot

Reg. $2.60 vahie. Now ..........................................
Children s Box Calf Shoes, site. 8 to 10*’ Rî*.

11.86 values. Now ......................................i, tk
Reg. $2.60 values. Now ................................... ,1'”
Undies' Felt Slippers In many dainty styles. 

Rome with fur tops.
81.66 Slippers for ........................................................
12,60 Slippers for ................................  **'-e
$2.00 Slippers for ........................................ ............... w

RELIABLE RUBBERS

In all sizes and In shape* that 

Irjtl not *p«>lt the appear a nee 

nf lt,e daintiest foot. We offer 

splendld^values In Rubbers 

for children bd»»** »nd ladlM’ 739 Yates Phone 1391

SPATS AND LEGGINGS

In stockinette, felt or cordu

roy; black and navy. In vari

ous lengthr. and styles for 

children, misses and ladies.

NATIVE SONS ELECT.

Important Business Disposed •< *’ ,h* 
Body's Annual Westing.

4

Fthe home 7 . . A. - ' "

i500;Hur;*'" IVEL’5 PHARMACY*:
different i

W£ DCL!VIft ^1—: 

d* W15TS0UU sorti 
BUILDING ,

J KlS igOYlMaffT ST 
I l/A*/ YOU*0*0U\ 

WITH US I
PHONE 2963

1415 Government Street.
Phone 2063.

Westholme Hotel Building 

We Deliver.

-JIMMIE VALENTINE."

NOTICE
«■iiMiriPALITY OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

aforesaid
•sme.
tested

t e'-weateewr-aa
Reeve or ----- 

'_________ Other Names. i'ounelllor. Ward

Lugrln. 1 .îlifril....... ReaveSaunders. .John ltan»*»'

Rank, PN4*
*-'tew*** d* ' «P» 

Occupation.
•irJSMk.fi ;.'*GRMR9mwWhat Abod>-

ard. Beq'ilmalt. . --------

Me.be,. Councillor ’S3 jSSj^W
SSva ssse r. «Wllklnwm. 0«e*e „ereby required to Uk. notice and to govern ,h.m«

SiSS&il m,n.n» w, Ksqulaialt tb- DO.

N B The P««7dbJ3.0^Srdt,^n1^ri,*mb?*na $il-«nVm"LS?-

SîS JÇjUT» —*** 9 X*- ■ ' vmmn-wmmwmnwmmm

• Alias Jimmie Valentine.” given by 
the Princess Theatre Company last 
evening, ranks high as a melodrama, 
and the Williams Playera gave an ex
cellent preaebtatkio of It. Kveey char
acter is important That Interest was 
gained las, evening was shown by the 
perfect Silence that reigned through 
all the Intense situations, and also 

I through the quietly spoken but effec
tive dialogue. Miss Page’s Rose Lane 

finished and artistic. She looked 
very sweet and girlish, especially In 
the last two acts. Mr. Howland had a 
surprise In store. In his portrayal of 
Jimmie Valentine. He grasped the 
spirit of the part thoroughly fmm his 
hrst entrance as the broken spirited 
convict, to the last act. where his 
Strong manhood aaserta Itself and 
throws away freedom and “r‘‘> ‘° 
m$v« the life of a little child. Mr. Bel- 
aacn gave a most realistic portrayal of 
Avery, the criminal. Mr Aldenn was 
particularly good In. Red. the yegg 
man. Mr Ripley a# Doyls, tho^datoc-

The annual meeting of the Native
Rons at...British Columbia »as h«ld
l»»t evening In the Knights of r.thla» 
bail, and important » u»lne»a waa 01 
ifn-.d of and several new mombers 
tnttlat.d Tim officers elected forlhe 
present year were as follows. Chief 
factor. Fred Waller; firs, vice-factor, 
Wm. Irvtng; arrond vlea-fa. tor. J«»_

1 Moss; recording secretary. d
Hayward; secretary-treasurer, Arthur 
A Green; bon. treasurer Harold 
Brown; auditor. Karl lav). Inside 
sentinel. J A Sommer; outride sen
tinel T C. Smith; commutes of man
agement. T. C. Smith, Thus. Watson. 
M Muas. Ear. Davta. J. A. Sommer 

The ball comm It toe atAted that all 
detail» were completed for ihe ■n"“* 
ball to be held tn the EmpreS* hotel 
on January 17 Tk keta. which Arollm- 
Itcd to 400. are rapidly being taken 
un. and-that nundier Is already nearly 
s.d.l The committee desires to aay, 
that friends of. the eeclety who desire 

...and the halt should porchase 
their tickets sconce.

ed to see Lady. Dlnsdale and Mr. I 
Mathew», secretary of the British and. 
Foreign Beamen’s Institute 
England. The secretary of the Guild 
was Inriructed to Write 
nard. M. P. at Ottawa, who. with Mr j 
Stevens, of Vancouver..and Rev. A rt 
Hall of Toronto. Is on the committee 
repri-senjlng the British 
Seamen's Sotlety. and request him to 
present Ihe claims of t»» Beamen s In
stitute to the Dominion governmenl 

The meeting decided during the 
course of the mornlng that It wouh* 
affiliate with the lJH-al Council of Wo
men and a wreath of flower# mat 

tribut* to the memory of the let 
Capt. Gaudln. both a. aoi.rkofr, 
sped to the deceased and to his wife, 
who 1» a member of the Guild.

LADIES’ GUILD MEETS.

Receives Report» .f Vari.ua Commit 
teas Working For Seamen a 

Institute.

VIVE, limiiv as os. ------ - .
although he showed In the last act that 
* ’ WaVïiftt WIW* -’—--------- -nmiww.

FAIRFIELD ROAD
1 «m ins,meed to offer for immediate sale ” beautifid Jo, OB

Fairfield Road

oner iur iiiHULut»» —...........
ipitrittg Hielimond avenue south, Hollywood, 

at the price of

$1575

The Ladles' Guild of the Beam™’. 
Institute met this morning at 11 «,«*** 
at the Empreaa hotel. Ihe president. 
Urn Jenkins, presiding Sixteen mem
bers were present, tnchtdhtg ’*'*' *”*' 
orary president. Mrs. J. D 
The treasurer’» report, which waa read. 
was of a very encouraging rhereetne. 
while reports of the work already dune 
by the Guild In behalf pf-those obJe« la 

, for which the organization was formed

awn«ber,nf. ?ndJ.blt
,d $10 Inwards the

first BAPTIST CHURCH.

Permit Far «1.00.000 SdiSc i. la.o«'
After Negotiation,—Handeeme

Additioh.

The largest permit Issued w> «»r 'b'* 
year was taken out yesterday after
noon. When the completion of the ar
rangement, for the Fit», y 
church enabled the arehlttv, Jeaee M 
Warren, formally to obtain the permit. 
These negotiations have been neceasl- 
tated because the building, as Planned, 
did not comply with the nek building 
by-law Some adjustments have been 
made, and the sanction of the Council 
has been secured.

There will be all the features of an 
Institutional church, with one of the 
largest auditoriums In the city. The 
cost I. about $106.000. and excavation, 
for the structure are greedy In »»o- 
gre«e on k tsttuard street, at tne corner 
of Vancouver street ' ■

A permit was Issued thli morning to 
E. P. Gunn for eltemUoaa to “ *We V" 
the corner of View .tree! and Quadra 

street.

This lot iff cleared, level, in grass, and unequalled for location 
and view. It is. moreover, exactly «300 cheaper than any lot 
on Fairllcld Road. Fairfield Road is to be widened 16 feet, is 
,o be asphalted and sidewalked within the next few weeks, and 
l: to^ he double-,racked. In the whole of Hollywood there are 

uo lota at the above figure, with the exception of this one.

FRED H. M. GOODE
52d Sayward Building. Phone 2:562

X

"ncidêntaï l" Ihe story all took their 
part*, «all and thg^.wlpder «( the 
^r*r cast was most capable - AYTaff 
Jimmie Valentine will be plajed all 
week, with ueual matinees.

A nlsl.t freak Pas been discovered InJIie 
ground. oY»r Arthur Middleton B.r-
ia>’.’ U is » remarkabt ^caw; .If ■nal-
fnrmsrNMr^aein*

he pr trin.
In the f»m> floWts it •*Terete<'

that It was busy preparing for the en- 
tertalnmen, to be given during to.ter 
week at the Victoria theatre In behalf 
„f the Seamen's Institute, and the port 
m,;,lunar». Wright 11,11. sen, In a «

Bracelets w-r« originally the W»W<J
K^Kr.-SsrrSg^p

;7;r rniTf imiat.. Lgs

'*"*• FOR ALBERIlAb wt**

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
w . . c<xiwitftate for Alderman In theJ|_______ i,w/Sn 1 umleieland the out-

miHRlonary Wright Hill, sent In a re- toSSS a» weH »« thé otnclal work.
£53=. '--ne,., r

... Mm-- TkOBPc «ne . W» ^**1’ i
-been »
[of the Inautute. haa bw» coflHUMwo

■ • X

Cold Corn
Made warm with an

electric heater

CLEAN, CONVENIENT,
PORTABLE

HÏNTONELECTRfC COMPANY
’ ’ ......................

DAILY X0Wttr-n FAYS
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The Right Way to Bay a Diamond
BUYING a Diamond la not a matter of shopping for the cheapest 

price, hor of looking -for the “most for- your money" from the
standpoint of quantity. , . , __. -.

Diamond-buying Is pre-eminently a quality deal, and Inasmuch as a 
knowledge of actual diamond value can only be gained from years df 
very careful study and observation, the customer In most esses must 
rely greatly upon the representation of the diamond merchant.

Buying a Diamond, then, resolves Itself into s question of confidence.
Our reputation Is the most precious gem to us, and we depend upon 

the spotlessness of 'THAT gem to earn for us your patronage In any 
transaction ln\olving unconditional and unquestioned confidence, eucn 
as the purchase of a Diamond or other precious stone.

You will find our stock choice and varied our prices as reasonable 
as high-grade quality can possibly be quoted.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
Phone <76

At the Signs of the Four Dials. 
Corner Broad and View Streets.

« •
♦ SOCIAL ASD PERSONAL ♦
• *

impress

iiiiiiiniiiiiwt

GEO. PALMER MOORE A FLORENCE 
ELLIOTT

Present; "A Matrimonial Substitute.*^ 

An Entertaining Duo
Frank—PIERCE A MAIZEE—Alice

Bong*. Styles and Smiles

The Mirthful Music Box. 
GRANT GARDNER

- Witt* Songs, and Comedy;.___

CAMPBELL A MACDONALD
Present “Bits." a Kinging Ndvelty. 

Amazing Exponents of Advanced
----------  -----—Athletics

LES (4) JARDYS
Three Women and a Man.

C. E. Doherty is among the guests

at the Empress Hotel.
a ......... .

B. Hampton is among the guests at 
the Empress Hotel from Vancouver.

Mrs. B. B. Slegley arrived yesterday 
at the Empress Hotel from Seattle.

Dan Horigan, of Prince Rupert, Is a eele 1Us 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

e • •
R. P. Horth, of North Saanich, Is St 

thw -Dmmrlnleft -beloW-------- - •—
, • e s

Hugo H. Allen, of Saanlchton, Is 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
L. C. Beckett, xrt- Toronto, is among 

the guests at the Empress Hotel.
• • •

C. L. Terry, of Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the Dominion hotel. s

H. Earle, of Vancouver, Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

• • •
R. C. KanShn, of Vancouver, Is at the 

Dominion hotel.

N. L. Nichandres, of Seattle, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

H. C. N. Harris, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

• • • .
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Head, of Sas

katoon. are at the Dominion hoteL
• • •

Oliver O. Clar'k. of Sidney, is at the 
Dominion hotel. • '• •

O. E. Cooper, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

...............—"VT W r...
l^roy 8. Cokely, of Duncan, Is a 

guest at the Dominion hotel.

C. T. Hamilton Is registered at the 
Elm press hotel from Vancouver.

Mrs. F. K. Monday, of Seattle, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

eeMaeimiMqrfcmrff*-
are famtai to oomradesU

victoria theatre ||University School
Thursdey, January tt 

David Belascv Presents 
OA\?ID WARFIELD.

In David Belaeco’e Thrilling Play

•THE RETURN OF PETER GRIMM.’

Prices—$1 00 to «.6* 

Beats now on sale.

VICTORIA THEATRE

VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comme «ees September lltk 

Ptfte n Acroe e? PUytng Flekla 
Aecomnodatior for US Boarders 

Organi c* Cadet Gorge. 
Musketry Instructioe.
Fo' tuall and Cricket. 

Oymne-lum and Rifle Rangs 
Recent 2ucce-see at McOtll and *• M. C. 

WARDEN:
▼. Ha ver. M. A. (Cambrldgei.

F ADM ASTER:9. C Barnacla ■e%

Friday and Saturday Evening and 
Saturday Matinee, Jsnuary 17 end IB

Martin Beck Offers

SARAH BERNHARDT * CO.
In conjunction with All-star 

ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE SHOW
Prices. 60c to «2.50. evenings. 50c to 

12.00, matinee. Mall orders now.

PRINCESS THEATRE

$1. Bwrgi's Mad tar BW«
Ths Lsursls. 1K* Rockland Avo.

Easter Term begins Tuesday. 
Jsnuary 14 Outside puplla taken tor 
Music. Drawing. Painting. Dane ng. 
Folk Dancing and Fancy Dancing. 
Phone 1«15. Principal. Mrs dottle

y with tikes

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

À

ASTEEÎ

H. N. Body of Calgary, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

M. Musham. of Vancouver, -k regis
tered at the Bmprevy htvtei.

, a. I>. Jaason is in town from Thetis 
Island, and is slaying at th. Empress 
hotel,

• , ,
A H. Beaton, of Vancouver, is re 

glstered at the Kmpreas hotel.

Mias Florence Webber is »mnnf the 
guests at the Empress from New York.

Mas Winne has arrived In town 
from New York City, and is registered 
at the Empress hotel.

, , a
d. A. Hawell Is In the city from 

Vancouver, and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel. ^

Mr and Mrs. W, 1. Burdick have 
arrived from Winnipeg, and are re
gistered at the Empress.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Lee are In town 
from Kamloops, and art Haying at 
the Empress.

e s ,
Charles J. Tucker, of Vancouver, is 

among the guests at the Empr. as 
hotel. _ . <

John Plate. M. P P. of Nanaimo, is 
at the Dominion hotel dml will be a 
guest there during the session.

«nan's private com-
. pu ou-no. —,-------- ot of Se Lydie R
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter .will be opened, reed end 
answered by e woman end held tat strict 
confidence. A woman can freely talk of 
her private Illness to e woman; time has 
been established a confidential corre
spondents which hoi extended over 
many yearn and which has never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or need a letter without the 
written consent of the writer, end never 
has the Company allowed these confiden
tial letters to get out of their possession, 
a, the hundreds of tfkiusands of them In 
their files will attest 

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which they hove to draw from. It is more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth
ing is asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Surely any 
woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to 
take advantage of 
this generous offer 
of resistance. Ad
dress Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn,
Maas.

Every woman might to hrtve 
Lydia E. Plukham'e SO-page 
Text Book. It is not a book for 
general distribution, an It Is too 
expensive. It is frea atad only 
obtainable by mail. Write for 
It today.

A most extraordinary letter came to 
me the other day.

A woman wrote to ask ms to tell her 
boss to spend money. -rr.—-

She to a working women between 
thirty end forty years old.

She to making a little over |10 a

has been self-supporting for 
many yeara, and
during the first 
part of title time 
she had to save
and scrimp and 
deny herself so 

. stringently that 
now when she la 
earning a com
fortable sum and 
could dress . de 
cently and have a 
few luxuries, she 
actually doesn’t 
know how to 
■pend her money.

Special Sheet Music Sale
For To-day and Monday

20c Per Copy
2 for 35c

INCLUDING
When I Get You Alone To-night. 
I Want to Be In Dixie.
That Mellow Melody.
M Love to Live In Dreamland.

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM.

That’s How I Need You- 
I’ve Got You, Steve.
That Ragtime Ball.
Garland of Old-Fashioned rtoeee.

Week Commencing Monday, Jen. 13. 
The Much-Talked of Mélodrame.

ALIAS
JIMMIE VALENTINE

price*—16c. 10c, 10c. Matinee Wed- 
neoday and Saturday. 10c and *0c.
* Curtain EVerttnim; t.t6: Matinee* 

- 2.4fr. . Reserved seats, on sale at Dean 
A Hlecock'a. cor. Broad and Y a tad

ÜÜJ
tnnint Scaur the algnoterw ol *S H**Tin trefflgi 
■Stmut which wnk art ectouleclt So Ea<ly eboulu

giîtoîiutofit 8oW ET«UchwicuiDdeiogcn
pMaftAftTl****

I « E. Richards. of Saskatoon, arrived In 
I 1 Victoria yesterday and registered at 

th® Dominion hotel.

Ktonvhurst, on Rockland avenue. In 
her ' new home, which has Just been 
completed. Her slater. Miss Leslie 
Jones; accompanied her to Victoria.

R. J. Beatty le In the city from Ver
non, and is staying at the Empress
Hotel.

H. M. Courtley has arrived in the 
city from Vancouver, and la registered 
at the Empress.

Jvhn L. Noble has arrived In the city 
from \ ancouver. and Is registered at 
the Empress.

P. S* MacGowan is registered at the 
Empress Hotel from New WesUnln 
■ter.

Edwin F. Oetchell has arrived from 
Chicago, and Is staying at the Bmpresa
Hotel. -

• • '•
Colonel A. D. Dm\ ldson arrived In 

the city yesterday, after a short visit 
to the mainland, and Is registered at 
the Empress.

I Parker Williams. M. P. P . of Lady 
| smith, has arrived In town for the ses 
slon and Is staying at the Dominion 

| hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayter Reed arrived 
at the Empress Hotel last evening. Mr. 
Hayter Reed Is general manager of all 

j the O. P. R. hotels.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programma Monday and Tuesday.

-The Reincarnatien of Karma"
Special Feature. 2.000 ft.

«Paths Weekly.”
Topical.

•Lava Through a Lenta"
A Pretty Love Blurt.

•A Day’s Outing"
Farva Comedy.

‘■ill Boggs* Windfall"
A Great Fun-maker.

SEE THE MANAGEMENT OF

THE WESTHOLME
FOR

Special Rates 
by Week or 

Month
^Thoroughly modern throughout—com- 

pU-Us. service both day. suxd.olghL .

Corner Johnson and Government Bts.,

COAL

We Sell For 
Caeh Only

Y.S.C.A. SCHOOL
Classes — Commercial. Boys; 

Technical, Blertentary. Civil Ser-

See Edueatienal Secretary =-

Y. M. C. A.

Bland aril and View Bte. 

Phase Ü»

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

MmmM6 104 CermersntSt.

George E. Hermann Is among the I 
guests at the Empress Hotel, from j 
Vancouver.

j Fred Vit* arrived In the city from 1 
Vancouver yesterday, and is among the I 
guests at the Empress.

• • •
R. D. Stewart, of Vancouver, is I 

among the guests at . the Empress I 
Hotel.

Mrs. Arthur Bechtel returned lately I 
from Haeramento, Cal., and will live In j

The
Mflÿiet

tliat

Attracts
An

| Lover/ of I

Good 
I Coffee I

Her income has Increased more rapid
ly than her taates and she wants my 
advice as to how to spend money like 
other people.

Was ever anything more exactly 
contrary to the odlnary condition of 
affairs than this?

For every man or woman whose in
come has Increased more rapidly than- 
his or her tastes, I wonder how many 
there are In this country whose tastes 
have increased more rapidly than their 
incomes. Ten thousand would probably 
be putting it low.

Isn't It, Indeed, one of the greatest 
causes of unhappiness and envy, of 
extravagance and discontent. In this 
country, that so many of us have 
gotten the habit of allowing our tiuues. 
to race with our Incomes and usually 
win out. .

Let me take a typical vase for ex
ample Six years ago Margaret, a 
young stenographer, was earning $10 
a week, and finding It as ample for 
her needs as we ever find any sum.
At this time she thought $20 a good
price to oav for a suit.__Four dollars
for shoes, $6 for a hat. a dollar or two 
for a blouse to wear to work, was her 
ordinary outlay. Once or twice a 
month she Indulged In the extrava
gance of a 25 cent manicure, but she 
shampooed her own hair and looked 
upon facial massage as the exclusive 
property of the ladles In the " society 
columns. ÔM of heV greatest extrava
gances was to pay ten cents for a cake 
of toilet soap and 26 cents for a good 
cream. In the summer she took her 
vacation at a small summer re***rt 
where she paid $10 a week for board 

believe she saved $1 a week.
To-day that girl is earning $22 and 

constantly crying poverty. Where does 
It all go to? Well, let’s see

Her last winter’s suit cost $45. It 
was marked dow n from $40; Bhe had 
meant to have her last year’s hat 
trimmed over, but the suit made It 
look so shabby that she bought a new 
one for $16. For her shoes she pays 
$6 and $4 Her simplest blouse la a 
special tailored model for $1. She has 
a 60 cent manicure every week. She 
has her hair shampooed and Indulges 
In facial masaage now and then. She 
uses an ultra special toilet soap for 
which she pays 26 cents, and an Im
ported . cream for M cents.

When she goes away In the sum 
mer she stays at a hotel, paying $25 a 
week for a tiny attic room I don’t 
think she saves at all.

Now do you wonder that the $22 dla 
appears faster than the $10 dl<T?

The class I In thlk country that has 
enough and can save. Is the thrifty 
lower middle class in which the tastes 
and standards haven't yet begun to 
Sky-rocket. Many* a man earning $22 
a week, and having u family of five or 
six. is putting by a tidy sum.

Are your tastes growing more rapid
ly than your Income? If they are, look 
out. Happiness does not He that way.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street

Chlckerlnx Piano, and Victor Vletrola*.

Evening Gowns, Made- A 
to-Order, From . ...

The above price includes material, workmanship and trimmings. There 
are many Victoria women who would not K4ve their Evening Gown 
made anywhere but here. Certainly, we GUARANTEE our work, which 

I» conducted by one of the foremost lady tailors in the Proximo, c

1601-3 
Gov’t »L

Cormorant

TjVhht we .ny iEU-IlV'

THOSE OU TAOLE KNIVES OF YOURS
don’t owe you much, do they ? There’s really no reason why 
you should still use the worn thin old things when we can offer 

you flneenew knives at ouch remarkable prices.

In two sizes, Desaert and Table, with reliable Sheffield Steel 
Blade»-- and Square Ivortne Handles. In half-dozen lots. $1.50
and . .........................................................................................................^1.25

DON’T FORGET THAT THIS IS THE ALARM CLOC K 
-v. _ STORE.

j6t*yjnz3&r.'

Tired after shopping
Ye»—
This relieves fatigue

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

*Ztbzy

FAITH
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

Puddinssl Cakes! Candles!

flev tides eee

11

A SHEPHERD’S PLAID.
The black and white ^f this material 

I Is varied by a vest and wide lapels 
I of turquoise blue.
I The vest Is trimmed with tiny black 
I bows and crystal buttons, and a black 
I sash Is knotted at the side. Cuffs of 
I the blue finish the- tour etrwl.
I sleeves, and a tiny ruffle Is gathered 
at the neck by a blue ribbon to simu
late a gutmg*.

A SUBSTITUTE.

Have Faith.
First, Faith In yourself, then Faith 

I* the thing you wet nut -to do—then 
Faith in the result

Faith Is the ability to believe you 
have won before you have. It’s the art 
of heating the enemy, the obstacle 
the plan of your opposera, before they 
have securely organized. For Faith Is 
to take victory to hand at the start, 

llavt Faith.
The great stories of Success from the 

beginning of time are but narratives of 
men and women doers- wiw> had Faith. 
Faith feeds the hungry in adversity-; 
clothes and warms the needy In tem
porary failure. For Faith builds. It 
cannot destroy.

Have Faith.
Your success Is limited only by your 

Faith. The results from Faith live 
limitless. Take heart 

Have Faith.
The only time people .fall Is when 

they lose Faith The Pitcher In a ball 
game,, the Soldier on a, battlefield, the 
Leader in politics, the Executive at the 
head of a task or business—the humb
lest Toller—goes ahead and does hi* 
best only as he Is Inspired to It by 
Faith. First, as he has It—then as 
those about, under or near him have 
Faith Ifi him.

Have Faith. v
And make H » v*tsl part of your dé

terminât hm ttf Wht, 10-daV- The most 
obscure worker Is entitled to as great 
credit In proportion as the man who 
commanda-so long as he has and uses 
all the Faith he can muster. So. re
member to keep à great stock of Faithmemnor io ■ Rmu vi

I that the latter had turned wnabef-wsroan--------- ‘

CHASE & SANBORN.
•MONTREAL-

I nil to her : "Oh. Itanih. Why *r*r AM ytto 
1 merry ,uoh A .tupld men ?" "Well, 
me-em." we. thr reply, "yeu eee. ttwre’e 

le deel of rerrylnx In our trede. eed If I 
Ihedn’t e merited he 1 ehould here hed to 
I kerp e donkey." v

gSi and a sum. qf moqejr for « V. ry ten
I years* servies irtthwrt wee toes*.

,-k.<k*x*ri ’.ur* A'-v vrt ■•w.-MlW T»"

tty Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

AMhouxhOBttrjre r------- --------"
Chrrr‘"ub«el*-epl

You may not always 
get it, but you do 
get it always in a

Heintzman 
& Co.
PIANO

(Made by ye etoe Rrme of 
Metaibman A ©** Limited)

You take no chances 
when you buy one 
of these famous 

. pianos; used and 
endorsed by the 
world’s greatest 
artists.

' Gideon Hicks Piano Cq
The Reel Helntemen Rlenee—Vleter- 

Vletrelee anti Aeeertii 
Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town

Government et. Oppeeite Poet Offtoti.
........... - Pliwi IBiL
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40c
Tills is the razor you get 

if you take the soupon to 
any of our dealer* or send 
it to us.

It ia equally a» good a 
shaving instrument as.our 
regular razor.

A REAL SAFE RAZOR-A GENUINE 
DURHAM - DEMONSTRATOR—FOR 40c

Don’t scrape and scratch your beard off—just slide it off in comfort.
The Durham Duplex Razor and the famous Durham Duplex double edged blade stand for shaving efficiency. They represent facial contentment—safety 

sanitation, simplicity and satisfaction and make shaving easy and comfortable. It is the one razer and the one blade that actually slides over your face with 

a smooth cutting, long, diagonal stroke, removing the beard without any hoeing or hacking—without any scraping or scratching. - It is the one razor that 

sends you to work in the morning with a happy, smiling, unmarred face and a ready for-any work feeling. „ ■

WE WANT YOU TO TRY
AND KNOW THE

URHAMyTuPLEX}

5afe Razor
We want you to know the famous Durlnrii Duplex double-edge blades—for. knowing them once, we are satisfied that y<m will insist upon using them always.
That’s why we are making this offer. That’s why we are willing to sell you a genuine Durham-Demonstrator, equipped and ready for shaving, for only 40c, less than, it costs 

ns t<> make it and sell it. This razor will shave you.ns wettas any razor made, and is equafty âs good à shaving insti uiWent as the famous Durham Duplex. But, if you want a 
more elaborate set, we have authorized- all dealers to take back your Durham-Demonstrator and allow you 50e iu exchange for it on the price of any regular set you may select. 
We actually PAY you to try it.

In this way you can obtain a $.'>.00 Standard Durham set for $4.50, or a $2.50 Derby set for $2.00, and each outfit includes G of the famous Durham-Duplex double-edge blades.

SIGN THE COUPON TO-DAY-
Don't hesitate—don't infer—don't argue with yourself, (lip the coupon, fill it and take it ami 40c to your dealer now and demand YOUR Durham- 

Demonstrator. or send it direct to us. Yot|H get a razor that wi'l guaianli »* shaving comfort for the rest of your natural life.

DURHAM DUPLEX SET. $5

DURHAM DEMONSTRATOR RAZORS Are Sold By These Dealers :

NAMES OF DEALERS IN VICTORIA. B. C.

Messrs. Hall & Co., C. H. Bowes, M. & H. A. Fox, Geo. A. Fraser and D. E. Campbell DURHAM DERBY SET, $2.50

I • r

Durham-Duplex Razor Company, Limited
TORONTO NEW YORK

43 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
LONDON BERLIN FACTORIES—Jersey City, N. J. Sheffield, England.

DURHAM-DUPLEX RAZOR CO . LTD (or any dealer),
43 Victoria 8t . Toronto, On!

Dear Kir» lucloyd find 4» i.-nU In coin ito pay. postage, packing, mailing 
and distributing rxf**nU*> Send Durham Demonstrating Razor, with Dur
ham-Duplex Blad**, which you are to present to me without further obligation 
bn my part.

No. and Street ......................... .............................................................................. •..........................
Town ......... .....................i.........J............... State ..........................................................................

r

PRACTICAL SKILL
REPORT ON WORK

OF B. C. FEDERATION

Sir George Askwith's Attitude 
to Labor is Now 

Criticized

Th* annual report of the executlv 
board of the British Columbia Federa
tion of Labor was presented to the con
vention this afternoon ' II. is a vêr? 
lengthy document, and covers an ex
tremely wide field.

S»'

tion on evfry conceivable ground In J w ho show a marked aversion to ac- 
IM7. now that they have become the j lepting the reports of the Canadian 
government there I* no disposition on ! department of laoor and it* elaborate 
their part to repeal or radically amend testimonials regarding the efficacy of 
this measure. Having this In mind, the 1 the Lemieux Act.*'
executive has kept in close touch with] Correspondence with the minjster <»•' 
all matters connected with its opera- j labor on the registration of Brittan 
tkm, and through VU e-Presidents Pet- .-.ubjfectk was read:
tlpleee and MeVety. assisted by loca1 
members tn the city of Vancouver, has 
placed the views of organized labor 
before the Hon T. W. Crowthers. min
ister of labor, and Sir Oeorge Ask with, 
a special representative of the British 
government sent to Canada for

The Timber Industry.
“During the year the Vancouver 

Trades and Labor Council made a star*

rapid development of machinery, and 
ite consequent division of labor, le 
rendering the apprenticeship system 
inadequate and. obeolete. In order, 
therefore, that the workers may have 
an intelligent understanding of the 
various processes of industry in which 
they may l*e engaged. It becomes an 
absolute necessity that a system of 
instruction be provided whereby, tech
nical knowledge may be obtain#d under

towards the organization of the timber, the m>at favorable conditions.

purpose of studying this legislation. I

workers employed In the wood* of the 
province. se< urfnjr for this Important 
work the service fflT George Heather-

i ton. delegates to the last convention, 
representing the ,Western Federation 
of Miners. The difficulties of carrying 
on this work have been very great, 

jdue. in no small measure, to the fact 
that a number of half-baked. haC-

“<"m both of these occasions, in spite 
of the courteous attention of the men 
mentioned, it was apparent that the 
views of labor were being sought fo- 
the purpose of being better able to pre
t»re contrary argument», rather than j c-^nUation. hav, ^
from a ntneere deetre tn meet the ob- at different time», with the re
jection» of the worker» by legislation. au|| lhat (he havP t>,,n rooted
If Sir Oeorge Aakwlth a report on the : an<j mbbed Untu ,h have lltlle ,alta 
Lemieux Art I» V r.,l»e ». hi» «late- m,)V„n,.nt - .
ment* a* to |he necessity of shipping ,
the Ol.l Country unemployed to fin- "A reaolulton favoring the adoption 
ida, then ti I» extremely Improbable ''f a universal working card, that was 

worker, of Rngtand win. re : carried l>y the tael convention. h»i 
rnformatlun r,„in’'w" cJtrefUfty conildcred try your 

I executive. Relieving that the adoption

-NAUGHTY MARIETTA."

Victor Herbert's Tuneful Opera 
Presented Last Evening.

Was

Industrial Disputes Act.
•'AHliwtgb the lust convent4on <-on 

demned the Industrml Disputes Act 
and a»ke<l for its repeal. It was gener
ally recognized that while the Conser
vative members of the federal H<ro»? j bw n carried on by Vice-President Me- 
opposed the enactment of the leglala -1 V'ety with unionists and universities.

that the
«ta ameit" caffêci

itii
“Throughout the I’nited State* there 

l* an effort being made to enact légis
lation similar to the l»emleux Act, and 
a very considerable correspondence has

of a unixeraal working card for the 
entire memWrship of the Federation, 
would not only tend to cement doner 
together the various crafts, but would 
also éliminât.» a number of the Juris 
dictlonal disputes that from time to 
time harass some section* of mir mem 
bershlp, hut w >uld also enable men

“As stated in last year's report, the 
executive had expected that the report 
of the royal commission on technical 
education, appointed by the federal 
government some two or three years 
ago. would he published. The time and 

I talent it the disposal of the commit- 
j slon Justifies % he expectation that the 
• report, when published, will be of ma
terial assistance in establishing a sys
tem of technical Instruction that will 
meet the requirements of the times, 
rnfortunately, the report Is not print
ed so far.
"In Vancouver, as a result of the 

efforts of labor bodies, arrangements 
have been made. by the sch«»ol board 
r i technical glasses during the pn»- 
* nt season and a nurhber of journey
men and improver» are re|»orted to be 
taking advantage of saute. In Vk 
torla. the school trustees have had the 
subje« « under consideration, and while 
they -ire willing to provide technical 
instruction, no t lasses have been ar
ranged for so far as the *chooi accom- 
m'.dation la so limited as to make any

“Naughty Marietta:' a two-act comic 
opera, was presented at the Victoria 
Theatre last night by a clever com
pany headed by Florence Webber. 
There was a large audience which ex
pressed its appreciation of the various 
catchy number* by in*l*tent encores.

Miss Webber as ’ Naughty Marietta,” 
of course, commanded the largest 
menAtire of attention. She sang charm
ingly and acted with captivating vi
vacity. Icsura Baer, w ho took the part 
of Adah, a quadroon girl, revealed her
self to be the fortunate possessor of a 
splendid contralto voire, .which was 
heard to the greatest advantage in 
“ Neath the Southern Moon."

iff the male members of the com
pany Edouard Heck, a* Ktîenne Gran
det. alias the pirate Bra* Prtque had-a- 
coijgetilal role, his big. rollicking voice 
creating an «*\. «b ut InmfiMlflA The 
comedy work, of which there wa'* a 
generous share, was In the hand* of 
Sid Rraham and TOaiichr I-a tell. who, 
scored unmistakably In thqir respect
ive roles. The ctuwua w aw generally 
well-balanced, and the coutume» and 
scenic accessories above the ordinary.

“twelve iToeiEe or mud coMrorr-

" When ïou Gome to Seattle Come to . , 
THE SAVOY

yrHE SAVOY Ls in the center of things—theatres and 
Jwk. department stores on all .aides.. An -fire.-,
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
■guests here every «ourfbrt; library and -Sc-uiiug ruoBi, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Çafe lamed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: S1.00 per day and up

capuble of working ai more than one ete|> ,n lhal dlrdctlfin Impossible until

NEW HONGKONG STAMPS.

First Issue With King George's Head 
in Centre.

The first Hongkong stamp* bearing 
(li.- jx>rtralt of H. M. King George V. 
were Issued recently, and are to hand 
on the Hongkong mall arriving on the 
Monteagle. The new stamp* include 
all the existing values from one cent to 
13. and there Is little alteration in the 
de.ngn. In the one, two, four, eight 
and ten-eent stamps an innovation Is 
noticeable, the value, which previous
ly has only appeared In English word*

at the base and In Chinese characters 
on aide of the border, being repeated 
In bold figure» In the square* at 
In both bottom corners. In the values 
up to six cents no change haa been 
made in the color*, but the alx-cent 
stamp appedr* In a hew shade—oranga 
—while the elght-cent ls grey green 
similar to the 1804-7 two-cent l*sue. 
The color* of the ten-cent and higher 
value* are unchanged The portrait I* 
very similar to lhat at present in use 
In England.

Governor Hunt, of Arizona, gave a din
ner party to nine convicts from the state 
prison on account of their good conduct.'

MADAME BERNHARDT.

trade, to transfer from one union to 
another without paying additional in
itiation fees, we recommend that the 
executive be instructed to take a re
ferendum vote of the affiliated unions 
nit the question of fhe adoption of the 
universal working card.

Compensation Legislation.
The delegates will remember that a 

special committee waa appointed at the

In conjunction with an all-star Or- 
pht-um show Madame Sarah Barnhardt 
will appear at the Victoria theatre on 
KrMay and Saturday evenings, with a 
matinee on Saturday The repertoire 
selected by the great French actress

the new High school Ig completed.
Nh Hies on Voter's List a 

"Th* executive urged better facilities
should lie provided for placing name*includes some classics: The final act 
up the vuW i ii’ list. They hoped it ! of “Camille," the fourth act of *T'he- 
would receive some consideration atjdrd." third act of “I* Tosca,” third act 
its hands. The cabinet, however? saw of “LuCrece Borgia," and % one-act 
fit V» relegate the matter, together withjpiay written by her son. Maurice Itern- 
thtgty-four other Items, to the consld- j hardi, entitled "Vne Nfilt de Noel, sou* 
«•rathm the royal comnil*elon on;ja Terreur" (A Christmas Night Under 

last convent*» to Inveettçte ««WW lBBar.Oàl|lÉb ffPlRtf<n In th. in. m th. .Terror.» Madame Bernhardt's
In recommendations dealing with re- ti,lie the Victoria Trade» and LAborjfamr Is bound ut»"with that of the 
qu'red amendments to the Workmen » j t,r *iift>it this subject to the at-igreat author. Victorien Bardou, and
Compensation Act. Owing o the *»<*| fentlbn of the Attomey-Ovneral by re- ( Hn render better than she that

< ommendmg one of Us memliers for ap: | terrifically heart-rending scene, the 
I ointment us commissioner to take [torture scene of las Tosca. ending with 

I affidavits in order to place names of the death of Karon Scarpls, an excel- 
mlners), I municlisil electors on the voters' lint* [|ent vehicle for the great , emotional

foremost of the women of
mg out lhat it i* the mvurianic prac- jthe stage.
tlce of the government to appoint only ! other acta on the bill include that of 
memlars of the legal profession us thc Bartholomae player*. In .a playlet

.réf" .3»>W** ç

>*»A:
v '-qf-WjU

- d*1» æeg*1

LISTEN TO US
We are only little once, but we know Zam 

Buk eased ear pain and cured our seres. Per
haps It would cure you, too. II you tried it T

o the fact
that the famous < une of Kruz vs.
Crow's Nest Coat Ctt? was then before] 
the courts (decision has since been •

ndered In. favor of the ^ ^ ^ _______ ______ ______________
was deemed inexpedient to take ! The Attorney-General replied by point- Lvtlng of the 1
..X,»PI t(. :.»k metva*(Of the „u. th„, „ „ lh„ ,„v,„t.bl. pr»c- 'h, auw.

provided for by the act.allowances provided for by the 
this having been done by the executive 
committee at the last session of the 
legislature, with the usual results.”

Tvli!
yefert m e to the reorga-ntsation

oftbeft C. Federal Ion 1st, i»y xyhUh it 
was made a provincial publication, 
allusion wss made to Téthnlcal educa
tion.

“In vi.'W ..f «li.- t ill v it hi * cLrî.'uU le» 
surrounding all efforts to realise praeWW •tü’it.îSi- «Rxtt-tlw HKWCHWR..W* mKHtw*»’ IWIMNntV: -If ■!wtvrti
In the resolution lntrodu< ed

»ommiasionere to take affidavits in.the 
Supreme court w
t-v"A,.(UM:qfwl study, of the Jddii»JrlpaV 
Act, »•» well aa tite charter* under 
xxiii.it certain cltlee operate. Is neces
sary In order that a properly drafted 
amendfiient may t»e submitted to the 
legislature.

The number of agrtcuttum 1 hold ng* ex-

thls wa* B0S.W. or 07 In rxcess of IWl Tlie 
subject from tlnu to time, your > xecu- holdings of from i to run Seres eeel* have
Tiiyittr TflW-»!«kWwt»e*NiwwM> wwni’i» «*•
pared to le.ro of .low progre.. In lhe '!—■ ->er am „, r. » io h.e- <t-To«.oi 
general advancement of this sobject ; "
The necessity for n thorough and com
prehensive plan of technical education 
Is being recognised and increasingly
felt by all classes- of people who give pamiy Friend tor <0 years." A
The questiva any eswsfdoratWw. The

$hi!oh\
.W

entitled “And They i.lVed Happy Ever 
After" In “.From Stage Carpenter to 
Avtcic." the
and Hrtiny Vww.‘ Charte# ‘ Vhri appear»! 
as a x olallle and loquacious stage car- | 
renter, and hi* partner a* a loquacious 
Indignant sobrette. Miss Juste Heather.

impular English musk* hall favorite. 
*lngs a group of song* which she pop
ularized at the halls of the United

er«;d to t«e a find In the musical world,

appears In a scenic (urn. billed .a* * A 
Gypsy Idyl." McMahon, Diamond and 
Clémence appear in a conceit called 
The Sewe Ctww”
God will not give any soldier ammuni

tion w ho I* not willing to go intohettle -

lan’t this mini 
-•bttbw and euckling."! Take it' 
The apeakere ere the children of 
Mm 4. Webster, of Seigneeri 8k, 
Montreal, end the ■other edda 
weight to their appeal. Sheaaye: 
"My tittle girl eontreeted aoalp 
dmeaae at aehool. Bad gathering» 
formed ell over her heel end not 
only eneaed the child août# pain 
but made her wary III The aoree 
discharged, end occurring on the 
eeglp we leered ehe would lose 
all her hair. She was inn pitiable 
plight when we tried Zorn Buk.

bet » few deyt’ treatment with thia 
bah, gave her eaea. Then the 
■one began to heal, and we eon- 
tinned the Zam Bok treatment 
in a abort time «he waiqui te healed.

“ My little boy sustained » eeri- 
ona acaldon the neck. It aet up 
a bad acre, and quite n few thing! 
we tried, failed to heal it or giro 
hit* eaea Once more we turned 
to Zem-Buk, end we were not 
disappointed. It noted like- * 
obérai in drawing away the pain, 
and aeon healed thei wound.-

Zam Bek k " mtaething dlff.r«nt " ia the way of helm*. It 
•eat •toeaowwfalhealiag hartal memeei, which, aaaooe supplied 
to ekia ifimm, tiU o# th» gêna» and end the painful 
Other mwoeae éoeteioed in Zam-Buk aa atlmnlatethe

■ed cured mthla inly. Use ik lor all

e the celle that

i at SO

FREE BOX
Bend mIomI

igs, aü wa will 
mall trial boxl and cured in tale way. Usa Ik lor aU matt trial

ltiaaiaaatgeetdwryieekrgiira -All (»«.. ..Me 
eeut, hex, or Zani Buk Oe., Tomato, imbpapw.ns*>S IT ^

am-B
rVEHY HOME NEEDS

> *

u
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A Tested Lens—
An Accurate Shutter— 
Simple Ojicration—
Good Pictures—

All these are assured when 
you purchase a

PREMO
Find out about these light,

-compact cameras.

Prrmo catalcpue at all dealer* or from ut.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
Office end Factories

882-592 King Street. W„ TORONTO. CAN.

IMPORTANT 
AT FINAL SESSION

CITY COUNCIL ACCEPTS
AMENDED PROPOSAL

FINAL NOMINATIONS 
FOR CIVIC ELECTION

Eighteen Candidates for Aider- 
men and Five for 

Trustees

Oi

Settlement With Great North
ern Railway Over Victoria & 
Sidney Railway is Reached

The city council sprang a surprise on 
| the gvn« ml public at the final meeting 
PtJJbf retiring laxly last evAilng. After 
months of argumehl anil discussion on 
the'*basis of seulement with the Vic
toria & Sidney railway, try which the 
infèrent* of the government and city 

hould be extinguished for ft cash sum. 
and relief be obtained from the onus 
of paying further interest, an amicable 

t tie ment is announced through the 
ag.nev „f private enterprise.

The-city has held out for SWTnoo. 
while the maximum offer of the Great 
Northern railway, owners of the road, 
was $60.000. Since Mr. Gilman, for the 
company, refused the city's counter 
offer, negotiations have been opened 
through the activity of Bert H. NX hite, 
of the Western Lands Company, whose 

lews were pubHxhed in the Times yes 
terdav. The upshot ’of telegrams ant 
t>#n*munlca.ttous which have passed be
tween business men here, ami t'arl IT- 
Gray, president, and L. C. Oilman, es- 
ecutive.a—lat.gJU of .the Great North 
ern railway, ts that the company tndl 
ated a willingness to accept the re 

due- d figure of ITTi.oOO. as the basis of 
extinguishing the Joint right 
government and city.

Petition to Accept.
The subject came tip In the form of a

DUNTLEY 
PNEUMATIC 
SWEEPER 

Undeniably the 
Greatest at All 
Carpet Cleaners
With its use house work is 
really pleasant, it eliminates 
limiting. It is ilustless, sani
tary, light, portable. Just 
as good means your ilissatis 
faction. Insist on having a 
Dimtley Sweeper. We will 
be glad to demonstrate one 

in your home or at

721 YATES
Phone 4618

of the

The following are the complete nom 
Imitions for the city municipal elec
tion handed in yesterday:

MAYOR
BECKWITH. John L.sander. 1423 

Fern wood road. Victoria, commission 
merchant; proposed by D. E. Camp
bell. seconded by XX'. N. Mitchell.

MORLEY. Alfred J.. 1246 Montrose 
avenue, retired; proposed by î*. U- 
Brown, seconded by William Jackson. 

ALDERMEN
ARMBRVSrPE.il, Albert Ernest. 1411 

Lang street, la bo rerT proposed by John 
Lea Martin and Walter Inwafd.

BRAGG. E.twhrri, 1157 Flsguar 1 
street, bricklayer; by Watson Clark 
and XV. J. Mable.

DAVIES. Herbert XX’.. of 45 Boyd 
street, auctioneer and house furnisher; 
by XX’ J Pendray and 8. Greenhalgh.

CL’THBERT. Herbert. 659 Niagar^ 
street, financial agent; by the Hon, 
XVIII lam Templeman and Nathaniel 
Nicholson.

D1LXVÔKTH. John. 570 Simcoe street, 
retired} by. S. Owen Copas and Robert 
S. Day.

FULLERTON. William Francis. 134 
Pembroke street, «‘Arpenter and Joiner; 
by N. Xlclvtisvn and A. E. Wrench.

GLEASON, XVIIllam A . 1900 Belmont 
avenue, contractor; by H. T. Knott an«f 
J. M. f’ampbell.

HOUSTON. XVIIllam Kyle. 851 and 
S53 Flsguard street, mamifr.ctarer; by
David McIntosh and Alex. Stewart.

IIVMBER, XV. H. Russell. 610 Gorge 
mad. manager of numbers* brick 
works; by Joseph XV. XVI Ison and L. 
Go-xlncre.

MoC.VNPT.E5tS. George. 7W» Queer -*
--------—-------- . ayenuet. n nr«-d m< r h int : bv Jam-

pet It ion signed by the principal peopi** j p*ormen „„<i Alexander Wilson.
Ux-ibe clLy toL favor of the council ac-j ^|t.poNALI>. J-»hn !>onal<J. 1016 Pan- 
re pi ing i he g mended of?**r, the petition- Ljora street, contractor and builder; by 
era pointing out that the qnestfom- wa* Uj Harlmess and XV. Regan.

FINAL SPARKS FLY 
OVER WIRING BY-LAW

avenue; by George XVatklna and XVm.
Jennings. %

DtlNALD, David, 151* Gladstone 
avenue, physician and surgeon; by 
James Forman and I>. E. Campbell.

JENKINS, Margaret. 1319 Fern wood 
road, retired; by L. Goodacre dnd G.
D. Christie.
u MARTIN. John Lea, 2515 Shrlboimv»

Slveru Alderman Cuthbert Says Pre-
BTANELAND, Walter Ernest, 1707 

Richmond avenue, managing director; 
by R. B McMlcklng and George Jay.

FISCAL BROKERS HOLD 
CONTROL OVER SALES!

sent Position Shuts Open 
Door to Financial Men

Alderman Gleason Fights the 
Subject—struggle Will Be 

Renewed in Next Body

There irw n final si rough at the last 
meeting of retiring oounetl yesterday 
. ver the electric wiring hy-law. Aid 
erman Gleason was again beaten in 
fighting a motion to appoint W. A 
Kettle as . lerk to the electric wlr'ng 
tnspeetor. which the majority favored

Y. M. C. A. 
“CIVIL 
SERVICE 

CLASS
SUBJECTS:

WRITING
SPELLING.___
COMPOSITION
ARITHMETIC _____
HISTORY

FEE $15.00
Time, five month*.

SLABS STARTS JAN. 20. 1913

See Educational Secretary

Y. M. C. A.
Blanchard aù<9 X r* w Sts. 

Phone 2980.

BILIOUS-'XASCARETS”

not » political ont but a bu*in< ss our. 
the present tmunt.ll being possessed uf 
all favts and figures in connection 
thert-wlfti, and that the acceptance of 
87-VOO bv the city wax urg« <1 ax the 
best settlement, provided the Great 
Northern Company would submit the 
following additional terms of settl* - 
ment : Immediate rehabilitation of the 
line and performance by the company 
of all requirements contained In the 
order of the minister of railways, dated 
Dt^mber 31 : maintenançe of a pvrroftn- 
ent agency at Sidrv y; installation of 
an Improved car ferry system between 
Sidney and the mainland; guarantee 
tyf the Great Northern Railway Com
pany that all the above-mentioned 

-millions would be fulfilled, and the 
city woi^hl be Indemnified from pay 
mem of any further Interest upon the 
bond Issue, and Uiat the railway would 
hereafter be operated as part of the 
Great Northern railway' system 

Aldermen Approve.
Alderman Gleason read the messages 

which had be.-n exchanged, and believ
ed that the settlement was the best 
which could be reached. The fart that 
the company was willing to accept re
sponsibility for the road and to make 
the Improvements suggested appeared 
to him to be a good reason for thé ac
ceptance of the settlement projected 
He admitted he was showing some 
hange of front from that adopted by 

him at earlier meetings, but further 
Information had satisfied him of this 
ourse being the, right one He moved 

that the prayer of the petition should 
be granted, -and thav the company 
should be asked to enter Into an agree
ment to observe the conditions laid 
down iheroln.

Alderman Vuthtiert agreed, in sp
ending, that the subje« t had hg^n nn** 
which had provoked great mntrovf-rsy 
He fiad made careful Ihfiutrlr*. and 
was convinced that the <*anadian 
Northern railway would be built to 
I’nUm Bay on a cheaper right-of-way 
tliaif*lt would (<»st thy Great Northern 
railway to put the line *o Sidney into 
shape and meet the liabilities Invurn 
bent u|»on -settlemetit.

PbiJlIoil la Gr.Anifcd.____ _____
Mayor IH kwith. A Id'r man - • >r 

and Alderman Porter doubted whet l ier 
the Great Northern would ever be 
brought up to scratch in keeping Its 
obligation*. Alderman Baker was 
against a decision being r*a«h«M so 
hurriedly, and Alderman Tb-ard also 
thought that while It might appear to 
be a hurried action, probably the 
council was adopting the wisest course 
* The petition was then approved 
Communication!* will mvordingly be 
Opened with thy Great Northern man
agement to roach a «within*m on vh- 
basts of tTVtOD. It. is undczalotid that 
no by-law will la- required to raiffy the 
agre. ment.

Alderman Cuthbert moved at the city 
council meeting last eyenlng his reso
lution with regard to the discontinu
ance of the Dominion Securities Com
pany as the fiscal brokers for the city 
After a lengthy exp&natlon as to why 
he took that course, the council per
suaded -him to leave the subject over 
to. the ne>v council.

The alderman refer re the situa
tion which -had arisen on account of 
the Dominion Securities Company's 
having been placed In complete con
trol of the city's debenture issues. He 
said that after his visit to London he 
was satisfied the course was not In the 
best interests of the city. He objected 
to the proposal because "it shut the 
door to the financial men.” as far os 
taking up debentures was concerned. 
In fact, under the present plan the clt-

. .... . n> nn excess of l*ens themselves could not buy city
‘"thorlty l,y » »l-' ial commit 1er. This tond. except through the Dominion

Securities Company’s offlci- in Toronto.
Alderman Stewart urged that It was 

unwise to change horses in crossing the 
had "alBO "recommended that the clerk .tream. and on hla .uggeetlon the

,pedal committee, which had reported 
on the differences between the city 
electrician and the wiring Inspector.

MvNEILL. Agnus Beeton. 429 B« 11 
rWe street, broker: by T. Shotbolt and 
Angus Keown.

ME8TON. John. 1407 Broad street, 
c arriage builder; by Fre.l Norris and, 
1 ».i’ --I If* jutwli

OLIVER; George. 313 Edward street, 
plumber; by David McKenzie and XV. 
Short.

ORTKR. Robert John. 649 Superior 
>*t. retire.l; by Robert Tennant and 

J. Sheppard. ' ■
KHRRK A R.. flH Gladstofl* 

avenue, r^tir«-«l civic >oborer; by J«*shua 
KIngham and W. 11 Rone.

SIX'LUTZ. Christian. 1278 North 
road, letter carrier: by John Lea Mar
tin and Jamei Turnbull.

VAX .MI NSTER. William Charles, 
192 Moss street, contractor and builder; 
by Roland H. l’owell and A. T. Klrk-
* H SCHOOL TRUSTEES

CLAYTON. Ada K.. of 1464 Pandora

suggested by Wiring Inspector Daly 
should be Hpp*dnted, the salary to be 
fixed by The council.

The council, led by Alderman Stew
art, carried the motion to appoint Mr. 
Kettle, and fixed his salary at $75 a 
month. Alderman Gleason declaring 
that t« was n« \ « v - -mt. mplated that 
new clerical assistance would be re
quired. and that arrangements should 
have been made for on*“ of the clerks 
at the city hall, or the lighting station 
to discharge the _ne< eiymry clerical

Alderman Beard, a niemla»r of the 
tgfe mi , ommltte*-, ■ ..ntended that the 
committee had not l»een called upon to 
rep«irt nn this matter, and he had dis
sented from the proposal that It ap
pear in the reports

Aldermen DUworth, .tn- iFor nv ml" r 
of the committee, defended the report 
It was then adapted, three voting 
against the motion.

Alderman Gleason indicated that he 
should carry the fight Into the In. om- 
ing council if he was elected. If n«»t 
others would do It. for him.

THE ONLY WAY. ;

flt-rgennt Murphy had a squad of re- 
<>ruUs oh the rifle range H- tried tin m 
„ut cm tiie 506-yard range, but none of 
them could hit the target. Then he tried 
them on the 3M. JUh. am! lW-yard ranges, 
in turn, but with no better suv»"**. XV lien 
they had all missed on the shortest range, 
he scratched his head and regarded them 
perplexedly. Suddenly 1m- straightened up.
Squad. Httintlon!" he commanded. "Hi 

bayonets’ fTiar-rr-ge ”

council left the subject over.

KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CONCERT.

Will Be Given To-morrow Evening ert 
Church on Stanley Avenue.

TO-morrow evpwhig. - under- the aus
pices of the Knox Presbyterigji vhur« h. 
a concert will be held In the church 
building, Stanley avenue. The follow
ing programme will be presented;
Vhorns by the choir ; Eldorado; recita
tion. Mrs. (Jleason; song, "Love In 
Spring.” Mrs. W. A. Jameson; plant 
forte duet. Miss M. Campbell and Mr 
Brown ; Song. "The Bellringer," T 
Punh; recitation. The Servant Girl 
Question,” Mix* Steinlfïetx; quartette, 
•"Sweet and Lt*wy’ Mrs. Jdct’ànn, Mr*. 
XX’ilaon. Mr. Kinnaird and Mr. Dunn 
recitation. Mrs. Gleason; song, "Ador 
atlon," Ura. iL Wilson; pianoforte aulu.

Voices uf Spring." Misa G. Mutrle 
song, Mr. Brown ; violin eolo, ' The 
Herd Girl's Dream." Mr. Iiryce; song 
by Mr. Kinnaifd; chorus by « hoir. ' <». 
XVho Will o'er the Downs So Free."

SELECT OWN CANDIDATES.

At the meeting of the Esquimalt 
Votera’ 1 .engue -ast nmht the candi
datures of J. R Saunders, for reeve, 
of Councillor McAdam and J. F. 
Mosher, for councillors in Ward 1. and 
of ! red Guest for councillor. In Ward 
II. v.ere endorst'd, and the members 
l :« dged tu < a upalgn /« r their elec
tion.

Benitet Derbyshirs, ef Brock Tills, Oat. writ* ; 
to the Proprietors of Pem.

I em t*t elesoed to erpraM my hlik opinion of no 
mparstioo- Boms time ago I contracted a vety bad ©old, 
which settled on my lungs and bronchial tubes- I almost 
lost my voice, was constantly coughing, and axçerieacod 
considerable pain.

A Mend offeraiBonboxrfPepainnd Itriodth«m. I 
m very much planed with their ohnoet toetsnt ntilee 
— I direct to the sore ptaeeo^ktoppod thethey ooemed to co direct to the eon plecee. etoppaa toe 
courhlug, end mode my breathing eerier. I continued their 
ve for nahort time, and they completely cured my crid. 
Since then, on one or two occasions, when I hare contractaa 
nbad cold. I hare used them, and each time the result has 
been equally satisfactory. ,

Ur wife hashed an experience somewlat similar, and 
nltheuih neither of na beUeves in very much medicine-tak
ing. werecard Pspa in n data by theoarirea. and mki 
bandy IBS* remedy, that we always Inwp n «apply In

(Signed) D. DKEBT8HIEB.
Senator.

Brock ville. Ont.
Pea, are mull peetmee mi tailing certain medicinal fawredimia. which 

whconUecd anon the toncue immediately turn into vapor, and are breathed 
Kîair muuaece to tba lenca On their journey they eoolbethe la- 

flnakedand^rritatKl membrane, of the bronchial hibcc 
af2 ensaagea, and Smtty enter and carry relief and bgabiw to the capü- 

torie, andbny air gaca in the lnnn.
In a word, while no ltanid or solid «a get to the lung* and air toarnmn. 

Pep. fnrnee set there direct | and at <moe oommence their work of heaiuig.

All drogglste and irtoree sell Peto at 50c. 
e timor poet free from Peps Co.. Dnpoot Street.
Toronto for price. Rend 1c. stamp for trial 
packet and booklet telling ail about Pep*.

FORGET AND FORGIVE.

“To b*> hapf V you must forget a* much 
as you can. and what you can't forg«-t. for
give." 80 wrote one of the wise ones of 
old times.

Don't go about the world collecting 
memento*. Don't try to remember even 
your happiness too vividly, or they may

contrast too bitterly with your present ex
periences. For "sorrow's crown of «ar
row is remembering happier tilings Try, 
like my old and wise adviser, not to ex
pect* too much, but,to be rev«-ptlve of all 
that comes and deeply grateful for every 
proof of friendship, loyalty and love.

There is nothing. »0 l>ow« rful as truth— 
and, often nothing so strungAWn-u-r,

Tea and Coffee

NORFOLK ISLAND.

Imperial Government May Transfer 
Island of Pines to Australia.

The prime minister of Atwiralia. Mr.
Fisher, has Informed the Australian 
House of Representative* that among 
the departmental matters with whl« 
Mr. Thomas, ihe minister <rf external 
affairs, was dealing whilst in 8ydne 
wag an offer made by the Imperial 

Fnrre<l Tôngue, Bad Taste, îndlgee- I government to vest the control of Nor 
lion. Sallow Skfn and Miserable Head.- folk Island in the Commonwealth, 
aches come from a torpid liver and J -We will no doubt take, It,” M 
eleggetl bowels, which causa Fisher w«mt on to say. "but H 1*t no
stoma, h to become filled -^wlth until- thlng, ,n tlïé KiâtüTë wf a gift. We will 
aeated food, which aours and ferments j |eke tt heeaose wo have reaponsHMIh 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That a jn <x>nnAction with the Islands of

Headache, Sour Stomach. Bil
iousness and Bad Taste 

Gone by Morning

Mr

the first step to untold misery—Indl- lhr py.-iq,. that lie within th« natural 
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 0f influence of the Common
akin, mental fears, everything that l* I wealth. The Imperial government 
horrilfle and nauseating. A Caacaret I y^r- a«xious to rid Itself of the con -I U

^ TWdT' w WWW*? fir -
bowels a thorough cleansing *nd concerned that It should be governed

wiHt *nTTr ft» rrf*P 'il Tr^r<nit " j "What.ver tdrof on. may have with 
from jrour dn,««l«t will kMp you fMl-l gaT(1 ,o CotomonwealU.'. i»n
in, good lor inontha cjur In the Pari fir. thero I. no doubt

* Ad “k« » jST" lh.l «• -hould not .HOW other power,
then to_ keep t ’ , to -ecure poaaeaalon of the lalanda, eo
bowel. re«ulat..d an5. ",1v<fr‘"owt ” that we .hall badn.apablr of rontroll 
mlxcrahle montent. Don t forget tnej , . ,.^ro=-ttv tt, Jttoe meut* : need ,nall»n«>«.n to crow 

good, arntle cjM»elo*. loo.
I round."

44Over-Exercise Heart

Normal pxeivisp is Yivatthful.
Over:< \PH-iM- is harmful.
Exvn i.sp, up t<i a «•••rtaiii dvgrve, iiu-rrasrs the 

piilsc-rate, causing ample How of nourishing blood to 
II the body organs.

Suit i< normal exercise.
Pin sicians and Physical Trainers know this. 
Over-exercise urges the Heart to excessive action 

flooding the body organs witlt blood. Ihe atter- 
flfeet is stagnation and decomposition, in the tissues— 
is in the lowlands after a Spring freshet: and toxins 
(poisons) abound.

rhese toxins are reabsorbed into the htood stream, 
md, passing through the Heart, poison that organ with 
tile rest.

Over-exercise also causes strain.
Architects .know what “strain” means in build- 

ngs and in bridges, just as Doctors and Trainers know 
in tin- Human Structure.

When “strain” [tasses a certain limit, the struc
ture begins to weaken—slowly dis-organize.

So with the Heart.
It can stand so much “strain”—move or less, in 

y different persons. Beyond the individual limit look 
tut !

When the Heart is compelled to over-exercise and 
•ohvey a htoiid-stream filled with toxins—it is seronm, 
in the extreme.

Tea and Coffee cause OVER-exercise of the Heart 
through the “whip” they contain in the form of thé 
drug, caffeine.

a<^tiuii--6ven

^OVER EXERCISE” OF HEART 

Very Plain in Some People,

A great many people go nn suffering 
from «tnnuyliUt alluuiuta fof a. -lung time 
Iutter* they can get their own cunaent to 
give up the Indulge me from tvhkh th«*lr 
trouble arises.

An Eastern man describes his 
nee as follows:

This drug increases the Heart s
while the-iadi^ual w.*. - v

“! became satisfied some months ago 
that 1 owed the paRiatatlon of the heart, 
from which 1 suffered almost dally, to the 
use of coffee —1 had been a coffee drinker 
Tor 36’years. <T«n, also t* Injurious be
cause it «-untalna caffeine, the same drug 
found In coffee.)

"I i.nlUed that 1 must give UP tiü 
harmful Indulgence in coffee but 1 felt the 
necessity ror u hot table drink, and as tea 
la not to. my liking,.1 was at * lo— tt# 
awhile what to do.

"One day- 1 ran a« rusa A very sensible 
and straightforward presentation of the 
claims of Dostum, and was so impressed 
thereby that I concluded to give it a trial, 
end 1 have used it ever since.

"The effect on my health has been moat 
salutary. The heart palpitation from 
which 1 used to suffer so much, particu
larly after breakfast, la gone, and I never 
have a return of It e,*.vept when I dine or 
lunoh away from home and dflnk coffee 
because Postum is not served. 1 find that 
Postuni cheers and Invigorates while It 
proiTuvc* yo atlmukulon.'.' -

There's a reason.'' and it ie explain"*
In the little book, "The Road to WeilviU 
In pkgs ' r

eEver redd the above letter T A now

.v-w»ww«*es».#ie»*igti<- ’iSft
genuine, true, and full of human mtereeL 1

tea or cuffpc, thri-o nr mere times daily, 
Heart tn cver-cxerrisc

forces the

This produces what Life Insurance Examiners and 
Physical Trainers term "Coffee Heart.” Tea causes 
the same effect on the heart, because It contains caffe
ine, the drug found in coffee. .

If you have “Coffee Heart” you can't get life in
surance and you can't “go ill for athletics”—not much.

But—thousands of former “< 'offer Hearts” now 
ln-at regularly, supplying flic body orghus with pure 
blood in normal amount, are insured and enjoy life.

They have wisely quit, ten and rjtffee entirely and 
now drink the wholesome, famous food-drink.

POSTUM
Made of t han, hard wheat. Postum contains no 

tea or coffee or any other harmful substance.
It does not scourge; it nourishes. It does not 

cause over-exercise of the Heart ; it supplies nutrition 
to that organ audio the blood-stream w hich feeds and 
preserves the whole body^

‘There’s a Reason”
Postum now comes in NEVf FORM called

INSTANT PO STUM
It is regular Vest mu in a eonceàt rated form, nothing added.

Place a level teawpoonful in a cup, pour on boiling water, stir, 
add sugar and cream to taste, and it is ready instantly.

‘WfetfiJr^ffatfôr tithtjNr m to* '*
Brid bj Chroüffi vrwTrY-rr - ,

45 to 50-cup tin, 306-90 to 100-cup tin, 50o

Canadian Postum C-real Co- Ltd- Windsor, Ont.

057739
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union Bay
Our Union Bay property will 

stand the closest investigation.
Enquire at tnir office for particu

lars and get plan and price list.
Improvements are now being 

put in at no extra cost to pur
chasers.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
G20 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

OAKBAY
Splendid Doubt# Corner, llDxlîî. nn 

excellent homeelte, nicely treed; 
terms .arranged,

Price $6000

WesternDominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated
Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

PI .-ne MTS.

I 1-'

ALTA VISTA

Saanich
CaiMiliAB Northern Railway Im
mediately behind it, and pro
posed. paved road In front; $50$ 
an acre, overlooking Elk Lake 

and Cordova Bay.
“The Original Home Bullderg**

Ernest Kennedy, Mg Dir. 
SI2-S16 Bay ward Building. 

Phone 10*.

James Bay
Fine corner near C. P. R. Wharf, 

with lS-room House.

$13,000
Very Eaey Terms.

A. W. Bridgman
100? Government Street. 

Phone S.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

letter» for publication In Dally T*™*" 
mmst be received before 10 • m. 
celved after tluit hour they will go over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the ns 
and address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to tlie editor.

THE VOTERS* LEAGUE 
ANDREWS.

AND MR.

To the Editor: Your voluminous 
correspondent. Mr F. Andrews has 
made a thn c-qudrter column explana
tion of his ftrst arraignment vf t™* 
Voterai League. After another futile 
attempt. It Is very muntfest he j

measure passed, or rather rushed 
through, makes note of certain roads. 
Which one will be paved first? Per
haps the one which it is proposed to 
take to the end of the inunlelpallty. 
What If this road should cost all the 
money voted? That is about what 
will happen if there Is any Intention 
to make a road worthy of the name.

Ill a ease like tills 1 suppose another 
law will be submitted for a further 
$350,000 for the balance of the work 
left undone.

When this mutter was first mention
'd In the newspapers th< report ran as 
follows: It is Intended to place a coat 
of asphalt on the present macadam 
roads. I cannot imagine any body of 
sane men deciding to dv anything so 
ridiculous. There are hills to cut down 
and hollows to fill. Retaining walls 
and culveits are necessary in many 
places. If, the sehvme-qf Improvement 
Is not to l*e a hollow farce. Road* 
coated with the material In use in the

Hy without regrading, would in many

SUBDIVISION
I have a splendid piece, just over the 21/, mile circle, containing fifty-six lots; 

all have a frontage of 50 feet by an unusually long depth.

The Price Is $30,000
Aud favorable terms can lie arranged.

: < • • •'»

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

DOUBLE CORNER
Vets «»-««. US ft, on Dallas Road. IS feet on Unden avenue.

Price $7,000
ms $2500 cash, balance 6, 12. 1$ months.

aM |1 J" ! vbtvt-.t tn frosty, or even wet weather, 
very gr**«t1v dissatisfied "bile iH. impassable to anything but auto-
htt.s completely failed to bring discredit 
up..n the Voters* League, hv has huc-
vosfully accomplished one IhiuK^0 
has brought dtm-frdn upon hUûsclt 
Just Imagine the Intrusiveness of this 
man to tl.te extent that his name 
Inscribed in the records of vh> leggu 
u it k a till \ BE ''
met iber of the league.. Consider the 
manner be handles Journalistic e»l- 
quelte. Hear the mayor's foster father 
a-'Ten owlertgttTg-trtx artF of Indiscrétion. 
Remember the scHthing remarks the 
court applied to this witness. The re
sult of Mr. Andrew h 
Ikvu t.t strengthen the |H>sltlon adopt -

! b$ t ! : • • Voters* Least» *i'h<' per- 
M»n>U animus displayed in every let t et 
written by him shows lie lias no case 
against the Voters* League. Ill* bit
tern»**. i* dimply uccii&Luiied—by. the 
disappointment and chagrin that has 
overtaken him be ause of the failure 
of all hi** schemes and" the discredit h«* 
finds himself In.

CLARENCE HARRIS.
Sec. of the Voters* League

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

money lenders and usury.

E, WHITE & SONS *
IDS I Via burton BIOMt

General Agents Equitable Insumnee Alli «n« *'
Money to Lean. Agrvementn of rt. '** B*\»ght 
We Muk ■ a Specialty of Collecting Rente.

We have a very fine eleven roomed house for sab*, standing on about 
three-quarters of an a-*re. This t-ouw Is very w-Ml built and Is In f1r«t !u*s 
condition inside and out. It has all ni.stern onveiii'Mi. es, with .» K<c»d-fur
nace The gardens are laid out with fine fences. and Ornamental
trees. There Is also a-good stable Tlie al lo at ion U •»*• of the fm-st. ovei- 
looking the city and Straits Very easy terms Ere*'* W.*»

FOR RENT—Furnished hows* in James Bay, with all«modern i >nvcnl- 
ences, 7 roans; rent $75 per month

Three Modern 
Homes

Ready to Move Into
ST. PATRICK STREET, OAK BAY

r
Beautifully situated, in one of tin- best residential 
sections of the city; large lots, high and dry. Each 
house lias Hue rooms, beamed ceilings in living room 
and diningrooms; complete with electric light, fur
nace, etc. Each is a bargain at $5000 on terms to 

suit yourself.

T , th« Editor.—Thl*. I» the day wh»iv 
the pr<i4e»«t«»n»l 'money lender In Vic-1 
t*»ria ie commanding his higheni tut.*

[of iiaerest. Time vrwa when he was(
L .i,l t., re. cive ht* ten or twelve J*er 

* ntum per annum, but to-»lay he com
putes hi* twenty-five p«r cent, with a- 

‘much «moaverh h* the grower weighs 
. it hi* pound par el* ,.f sugar and tea 
B it a grave Injustice would be d »n** 

j the aintabl • m-iiiey lender If the notion

iwere conveyed that sweet contentment 
soul when he be* receive»! 

i hi., twenty-five per cent. He h is hot 
jiidopteil a p#t*f>*Kwi4>n cntitiling so many 
I sacrifice* to himself to let Slip the or*
I visional opiHirtunity, growing out of 
)tne stringent financial. conditio* f,f | 
lotherS, to make a rate of Interest 
[which pale* Into Insignificance th 
j t vont| -live per ' ent. \n.i so. in • <
! Unie of money tightness like the pres-J 
I ei.t, he not lnfr#*quentlv makes fiftvj 

l»er rent . seventy-five |»er » ent . an 1 | 
even one hundred per cent.

To those who are Un fa mi liar With 
tne
era some of the fnrog»»mg remarks may
seem exaggerate! Y»-4- tliey are f «" 
from being exaggerated, for right hvre 
In Victoria are m<me> lenders ever on 
the watch for canoe of financial dis
tress where they can Impose their con- 
clenvt les* exactions. Then* I* upimr- 

rntly no redress against tlu*m: - the 
laws agalnftt usury offer them llttl 
hindrance, and so they ply without Iff 
ierruptllm l Kelr excc raid»* t rade 

It la unfortunate that In a cit. 
wealthy as Victoria nien of this typf|

j mobiles Who are the people that need 
* this large mileage of h:»r*i surface road 

and nee.l it In -such a hurry that the 
«■ouhctllors who |»as4»d IlhaVe to c»hh 

| t«. publl< meeting* and pmrttcwHy- 
j acknowledge that they arc absolutely 
i ignorant of the kind of work U> be 
done. Fient tend foremost, the rtil 

j estate men of the itv of Victoria. ,T° 
get 10 per < ent. of the a*Mc*scd value 
of ih • miinb lpihty on a petition l* | 
quite ni ell) matter f• »t s w well of- j 
gnnis. d real -VHtatv pc<»p|c, hackl'd lip 

«eagerly, no doubt, by the automobile 
agents ami owner.*, most of .whom arc 
looking forward to the pU-HSUtV^f gbd 
ing smoothly over the proponed roads’ 
to th** cost of which many of them 
will icd contribute one rent. I am not 
blaming the renl estate men or the ^ 
automobile people. Thai the tw> In- , 
tercsts may l*e able tv pa»* thi*o 
measure Is quite probable.

A few words In regard to Ward 2- I 
I think that we can now safely claim 
one-third of the total population of the 
municipality in by far the smallest 
ward. We hav,- no »ew«irs. hardly any 
water service, no fire protection, no 
lights, and on all the new subdivisions
11.. 1 s<rtne- of ito" old ones ••1 ■<> utely 
no riMd*. Wry many families have]
1., war! * lhruu*h mini and m-au-r Iona 

i dlatnnma. and euch of lh, m ,< are not,
mirplied with fuel find >t almost an | 
ImiioMlblllty to net any hauled in to 
them nr et en t" net -t d-a tor h» t lait 
them We hove a badly over r.wded 
»rh.„d, Whh h U .to br T' plaeed by »

; n< w and mialern t.iillltln*. hut. aa is 
Un I,la. with th- prraeiit unsanitary | 

j tiulldln*. there w ill no a. wer to
runtmet withl

I appeal to. all voter» not to vtlte for 
! rhe road hy law. ae It ta ne d„uhl the 
thin end iif the wedge, and ■ nee the 

I municipality atari» on a Career of 
, , g t,.». expenditure they wwf burden 
the dJatri, t with atieh a délit a» et en 
il» autli .r» Utile dteam ■ f ", t i. ,nt 
po ne Inlet.i.ltely the tr thing»
needed In till» neighborly hlnga 
tv v, 1er I and aupplhd in every r iv Hlterl j 
community, and alaedutely' heceaSary 
f.o health and safety." Xv. eaaitlea

Fairfield Home Inside Mile Circle
Six-roomed, modern, well-arranged house on paved street, only ten 

minutes from port oltlre; well f. need lot, 60x12» In aiae. This I» one
___ Ht the moat desire Ido -home» tn fair he Id, and we- wlU ho p Leased O'
____uke you out 1» sea It.—Price».. m. • > » • » t • ?.......................................... ... • *

On easy terms.
money to loan on improved property.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY

Fhene S30S.
Members Victoria Real Estate- Exchange.

Merchants Bank Building

$1,000
Will buy a choice six room bun
galow situated In a splendid 
neighborhood, within a few 
steps of the car line. The bal
ance of $4000 can be arranged 
on very, easy tarms. If you ore 
looking, for a really beautiful 
and well finished homef let us 

show you this one.

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 uowroment Bv, u

SPECIAL NEW YEAR SNAPS
3 rooms and lot.... $1750

4 rooms and lot......... $3000

Lot. St. Charles St.. $4500

• Acres. 6 rooms and outbuilding. $6500 
t!2 Acres, overlooking Elk Lake. Per

acre .....................................................................$317
Half Acre, close to Hillside car. $1650 
3 Acres. 6 room*, land in pasture. $2800 
41 Acres. fU.uth Raanlch. Per acre .$300

St.

3 rooms r nd lot. $2100

A. TOLLER & CO., mu yatf.s street

Now Is the Time to Buy t

Port Angeles
Hallway construction expected 

to commence shortly. I hove 
some good bargains at bedrock 
prices. BEE ME BEFORE BUY
ING.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad Bt. Pemberton Blocla 

■ . „ EST ABLISH F D 1890

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Î22 Tates Street Phones 4176 aud 4177

To th**#e who are unfamiliar with . luxuries afterwards
freeway»1 a - -v - =— ^ -n Ki;WTrf.T,
i** s->mt* of the foregning remarks may • Abb-

Victor la, R. C.. Jan.
Alder Hi. 

191$.

"HAUTE FINANCE?"

the Kdlt«>r Since “Auntie" tails 
.... "n«edlé*e perxoti." 1 am willing 
to bet her a new bonnet to a i;«« k**t of 
neetlle* that sht- cannot give the name 

leading financier In the wofi 
111 say ‘that new flotations 

,Ill( type should l»e held hack f..r some month 
should l* allowed to thrive nu I,.„v .C pending the ™n.pt.tion of lh' "'|Ul^ 
itlsens whose en..rt , make for thé] Mo« < noane||<l.. understood I w hlrh w III 
el fa re of the community The hiisl- ( eneqe upon the re-e*tablishment «

in Kuroi e.**
ARTllVU J LEARY. 

Victoria, January 1$. 191*

«ate Vancouver Island* 
^ Properties 

^Securities L?
l 1016 Government St.
v

little '•••
nt In- needles t 

J of one U 
Ly ao I wh<i wl! 
, tvoe ! »hould l*

new* man who I* tein|»«*rarlly hard- 
pressed -for money should not l»e driven 
to euch a quarb-r for relief If th.»re 
ever was an opportunity for a strong 
financial Institution whose xcoj e is 
wider and a little more benevolent thn t 
that of the chart-ere»! bank»- VUli»m 
afford ft finît notwrlwHy. <*ftew a bu*l«
..v — man. after vainly *«*eklnjr t»*sl«i• |)Ut ,nuwl o|iiionr me »*>->«■*- ..................
mice at Ma bank. I* compelled to F*1 j m||tvd to the elector» to raise $'50.000 
to the professional m-mey lendes and | f ir lhle „„«;».*»• Finit. h<-cause it

i.rk.
V ictorla.

money ten 
with him lifer fruit* of hard

H M L.
Jan. fl.

SAANICH ROADS BY-LAW.

HBS

T

A Very Attractive 6-Room 
House Overlooking Oak Bay

I»ot 60x120 fenced, granite front Iron gate»; fine o«k tree» and garage 

consider good bqllding lots. Term». Price M$6500

101 Ceeuel HullfllTil

M. A. LITTLE
Phone 3751

To the Edit or:-The municipal coun
cil of Hannlch have plat'ed before the 
electors a by-law to ralae the eum of 
ISrtO.O'W to improve the trunk road». 
The law I» quite a lengthy one von- 
fUxtlng prindpu.lly »>f the uxual legal 
rigmarole, but ae to what is to be 
don** with the mon»*y. if. voted, there 

very little Information. A list of 
road* lx given. The Intention, I l*e- 
!iv\I* Id begin at th« limit* of Vic- 
tuyia i u> and improve as much of the 
I...1.1» list.-I is th.* money will permit, 
cno r-kid. the East Haanleh. commences 
at (he Royal «>nk h*»tei, and not at the 
city limit* Member» of the council

Mvrlous technh'ftllty. I cannot _
» ÉfRiittdSR.-.-J'ee—1

read from th** city limits, No in- 
ferrnat l.»n la given a* to the kind of 
road proposed to hr laid, no width, no 
•*itmat« of <s»st |*er mile; In fact, all 
he public are told Is that the council 
ant» $350.0»*» V» spend on the roads.

SAANICH BY LAW.

To the Editor:—1 am In favor of
hard surfacInK the road* of Haanlfh, 
but liai»! opposa tii* bjr-tttb i»®*

for this purpose. First, because it 
*»ks all the people to share equally In 
financing a scheme to directly benefit 
a portion and confer* a ,l*enefit on 
many well-to-do people that pay noth 
Ing. Second, liecauwe the continuance 
«if the scheme depends on passing an
other by-law, the i>a»saKe of which 
1* doubtful Third, because the motor 
traffic (represented by the provincial 
government who tax and regulate It) 
Is not under any obligation although it 
Is the most benefited by improved 
roads. I contend that the by-law 
premature- Such a measure should be 
fully discussed In all its ItearlngsYind 
when an agreement Is reached a* to 
the proportion* each should pay on the 
hurts eC heeertt Mlieftcd. titsfi 1» tUr- 
time t'J ask the i«hi|>1» tn contribute a 
-hare, and not the whole cost of the 
enterprise For the past three years 
i have given the matter some studs.. nave xo™ »**® •——*— — rniuuru. *•••»• ,,,v

ïïw 'JErkiw i«e w. d*«uee*ee« » h» I* .«wjUjjiL M «**» ■Wdw-e,Uwn-,*w**M.»tC, 
lo me à lathe» ^ That the cost of sueïT |-OCBl " ‘ ’
annot see how “rmin,nt work should be borne In —

representing motor traffic; <b) the 
council representing general traffic 
fc and d > owners on each side of the 
road representing enhanced value and 
convenience This would apply to all

,7x4x1. a.iuL_vUp;tL, ... Uk ' .
w.'Tut mt try-law nrfrrunti tn.

I* I main road* Should the goi ernment
shat* twhich U small

;t *

A Good Buy
Si* roomed Iioum- on loi 96xVU. 5êë» lo car line, for $5800 

*1000 cash, balance easy terms.

Gorge Property 
Owners

What have you for sale in the 
Gorge district? We want listings 
of every f orge property on the 
market. Just drop 11» a card giving 
the legal description, and If the 
price la right we can sell at once.

We have a number of fine home- 
sitea in the beautiful Gorge district, 
close to the Gorge water, City Park 
and car; price* from $TM up. on 
good term*.

Gorge View Realty Ce.
P O. Box 1014.

Corner Gorge and Tilllcurn R-ialA' 
8pe«*lall*ts In Gorge Property.

L Ü. C0NYFRS & CO.
650 View StreeL 

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to uoaik

Linden Avenue
Soul invest corner Linden and McClure. Magnificent apart- 

incut house site. A snap

$11,000
— Terms.

Llpscombe & Taylor
tlL*,.. OU(

514 Sayward Building. I Phone 2899

East End—-House. 6 rooms, bath, 
st*»er. hot and cold water, all well 
finished inside, lot 60x141; terms to 
arrange Price ................................. $4,000

East End—House. 7 rooms and »b **i>- 
Tnk porcti, atï mcnïeni con \ enTc ncea," ‘ 
finished In first-clans shape, piped 
for furnace, cement basement and 
floor; terms to arrange. Price $5,250

Parkdslo—Smell house. 2 rooms, w Ith 
good" lot ; terms, $200 cash, balance 
like rent. This Is a decided snap
for ..    $1.050

Brooks Street—Nice building lot. fac
ing south, 60x120; reasonable terme 
Price.................................................... $2.000

Cadboro Bay Road—l ine building lot.
, close to Uplands, 50x120 to a lane.

easy terms Very cheap for. .$1,450 
Edmonton Rood—Good building lot. 60 

feet frontage, facing south; terms to 
arrange. Price ...............................$1,550

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

.nslderln* the Interest they repre
sent) anti give the council their 
guarantee for Ita payment, the council 
could submit a by-law foe the ap
proval of the ratepayer», giving them 
power to proceed with permanent 
wnrk on any road on which .fifty per 
ent of the assessed value I, sub

scribed to by the owners fronting on 
much road» and agreeing tu pay fifty 
per cent, of 111 cost. The council’! 
share of this work to be provided for 
hy a loan raised from time to time as 
required, aud lhe owners share — 

■dan-,.,Use, der##y>teo*. qt . 
leocal Improvement Act. By this 
means all partie» receive the benefit

NOTICE

nanent work ahoutd be home in partie, receive tne uenem • - - - - b ,
• e»n>M parw: )«■*'«.«fSTOTOWlt uher-'jiatf-W»)'»»»* maro , 'r the taw " ' y
JÜTrn- motor traffic; <b) the ...7 ,.„„,in„e the work a hahiete. of the law.live to continue the work.

JAMES A. GRANT.
Bonnie Dorm. Royal Oak, Ja.n IS.

NOTICE Is hereby given the*, sppllcatlen 
will be made at the nest sitting of the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a 
transfer of lire license to sell splrltuoue 
sod fermented liquors On the Prsmtsee 
known as the James flay Hogeb career el 
Government and Toronto streets. Victoria, 
B. C., from me. the undersigned Align Mc
Allister. to fred. C. emlth, of the salt
' 'rilled Vi Victoria. B. C. thla rth day el

lecember. 1W. ALLAff McjUiLIrrK1L

» tiw-.'iww * v.l utjuui'sp ..ear^ggy^ u
*Td have you know, Mrs. Blythe,**
^ **- •htr, wjis

bahistci of 
Mrs Blythe turned up her nose 

scornfully. ".V flg for your banisters!"
xhv relart«L “Thn:* .;otblax.

Ur. P -arsnll Walker of New York, who have a brother who la a corridor In the 
dWdihmv rerenity. left an annuity of navy: and If you use that language

I “ " ... Ua

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
having your boots and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels

That will resist the worst weather 
that we geti Good uppers deserve 
to have good soles; It pays to have 
the best, no matter what the coat 
may be, but la this case the cost le 
slight

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
use nothing but the beet of leather. 
IMn a hurry.^haVs Just the^ttme

F. WEST

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
646 Fort Street

I tv bet driukry,. Eupiiy Jim. i u»v t^um, vim»’!] rv|i*.At it.

FOR SALE
r ..merer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 
11.00 big double load. It SO sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs All 
snOh. sound wood. Order» 
promptly filled. PHONE 004
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Queen’s Avenue
Semi-Business

House Snap
4 *

This is TWO BLOf'KS-WITIlIN THF. HALF MILK CIRULK. half, « I'lwt

from Douglas cars. The lioimc consists of five rooms and stainvay to the upper

Bton-y. This is not finished, hut four more good rooms i-onid rasilv l><‘ fittnl

upstairs. Sixty foot frontage on Querns avenue hv 110, fret iWp. Tins is

WITHIN TMK FIRE LIMITS, ami property within sneli a short distance from

the contre of the city will undoubtedly l>e worth a good deal of money in the 

pear future. Vacant lots in the same Mock are hold at $10,000.

We Can Deliver This at

$7000
Or at least 13000 below its present value. Qua/ter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 

24 months. Let us show this to you to-morrow morning.

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
I Written statements ' will annoy ' you 
I and thoughtless acquaintances will 
I write unkind trivialities. Avoid read

ing letters while eating. Your health 
I needs better care.
I Those born to-day will naturally be 
1 restless and insincere, and If untaught, 
I their lives will be in the shallows with 
unavailing regret in later yegrs They 
have power for philosophical thought, 
which can be awakened by those who 

I understand.

Don’t Read This
If You Are Net Looking For Snaps

SOMERSET STREET—Oomfortable little two room house, on 
lot 60*9t>, nice fruit trees, good «oil. well. etc. Kor a few

..................................8960
days only ..................................................................................

DUPPUN ROAD-Xear Douala» Street cor line. Oood 

room house, on lot 40*1*0 to lane.............. .........................▼ »

VANCOirVER AND PRINVESR-Faclnï North Park, tot 00» 
«0. A splendid corner for a a tore............................................6-4,800

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 (lovemment St. Real Rotate, Financial and Insurance Agents Phone 491

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

PEMBERTON & SON
FORT STREET

When Mackenzie escaped to the 
United State* after his. ilL advised at
tempt to. capture Toronto, he received 
_ cordial welcome froih numerous 
American sympathizers. Encouraged 
by liberal promises of assistance, he 
returned on December 13, 1837, to Brit
ish territory, landing on Navy Island. 
In the Niagara River, just above the 
Palls. With him went Rensetlaer van 
Rensellaer. grandson of a general who 
figured in the war of 1812; and twen
ty-iouf volunteers for the invasion of 
Canada. Immediately a provisional 
government was organized with Mc
Kenzie as president. He at once Is
sued a proclamation, “stating the ob
jects aimed at. offering a reward of 
£5^0 for the capture of the Lieuten
ant-Governor. and promising 300 acres 
of public lands to every volunteer. Ul
timately over 6W volunteers gathered 
on Navy Island. A few hours before 
the destruction of the “Caroline,” Mrs 
Mackenzie Joined her husband, to stay 
for nearly a fortnight, till Illness 
obliged her to leave. Her husband, 
taking her to Buffalo, was arrested by 
the United States marshal for breach 
of the neutrality laws, but on giving 
ball was allowed to return to his 
stronghold. Soon, however, heavy 
guns were sent up from "the St. l»&tt - 
rence, and on January 14, 1838, the 
rebels finally evacuated Navy Island, 
and Mackenzie’* brief term as “presi
dent” came to Its conclusion.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS 

INSURANCE AGENTS VICTORIA, B. C-

ORANITE STREET, fully modem seven room house; large lot, 60x214. freed «ml eniti- 
vateib House extra will built and nicely finished. One-third cash, balance arrange*

Price ................................................... ;.............................. ..............................  ............... ..........
HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, six room modern house, large lot. Cash $12.i0. 1 rice $6000

DOUGLAS STREET, close-in, 90x132. Big money-maker at. per foot ................. .....f300

ST. CHARLES STREET, 50x120; *200 under value. One third caali, balance 6, 12, ™

Price ....................»........................ »............ ............................................
BURDICK AVENUE, double corner, adjoining Uplands, 100x120 to lane. W ater

erage. Good buy. Price................................................... * ............................... *.............. ..
FIVE ACRES on 3Vi mile circle. Ripe for plaiting. Per acre .........................................$1900

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.- I>I|,,HI' 4(i2°-

FHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•«GOVERNMENT ET.

Semi-
Business
Comer

Qood for store or factory. 

50x120, with six room house. 
Corner David street and 
Rock Bay avenue. Price, for 

quick sale

$6,500
Terms to arrange. I

Currie & Power
IgONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Eels'» 
Exchange.

1214 Douglas Street- Phene 1466

The R G Sales Co.
real estate

T.l Pandora At*. Phone 1**1

Exclusive Sale, one week only. 
Hollywood Crescent, beauti
fully situated. facing the 
.trail», size .0*120; 1110 cash, 
balance t, 12. 1*. Special
nt .............................................. #lt3»0

•urn»» St, Mxtzo to n lane; us
ual terms. Price ..... *2000 

Cor. Emproee and Vancouver. 61 
*119; usual terms Price 
I, ...............................................*4000

Shakespeare St, a nice 6-room, 
moder . cottage, lot 61*122; 
cash It000. balance arranged.
Price .. . '.........................83800

Dandy 8-room modern bungelew, 
lot 60x125. two block* from 
car; *200 cash handles this; 
new, all ready to move Into. 

Edgeware Road, fine new 6-room 
house, well finished, 6 minutes 

““ from' HmaTdtr rarer 
. Price ..

lined, b minute» 
car; **50 cas*.

...............*3000

EARL
GREY

STREET
First Block From Burnside Cor.
Two Splendid Building Lou. high 
and dry, with good soil. Only

*1000 each.

% cash, balance *. 12, 12.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

BELVEDERE PARK

1 Let end 6 room new Cottage, Just 
i completed, everything modern ; 1600 

cash, balance as rent. Price..63600

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant 8t.

| Ph^je 3984.
Phone 3984

LEE & FRASER
Members o. the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange^ 
1222 Broad 8L, Victoria. B. C.

Pe Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Bonder and Contractor.

466 Oar bally Read. Phoos M684
PtacH* and gt*-.'’ realises.

Johnson Street
Adtolnlhe" the Queen's Hotel. » 

by 7*. close to proposed new 
•***-

x clopinent* We can deliver
■"-V —||IB»!>I mI»hi' Ber.prtee an*.

. terme apv’r

% B. PUNNETT
Phone 111*. P. Q. Drawer Its 
Room is. Mahna Week. victort*

A Home 
Sacrifice

An eight roomed house, mod
ern in every detail and just 
completed by owner, con
taining drawing, dining
rooms, hall and five excellent 
bedrooms, cement basement ; 
furnace and stationary wash- 
tubs. Situated on large lot, 
all fenced, and pavëd street ; 
m a very select residential 

district

Price Only $6,300
Term*. *1500 cash, balance 
on any terms to stilt pur

chaser.

■e*w y—1 <M«ansiMpBwaMiM*H*

Cross & Co.
I'"it&vtx<t.unions..• «ht.;mf*

Phone 666

P. 0. Box 71*. Victoria, R&

Close to the Rail
way Development
3 l»ts one i.l«<k from Douglas 

street. In all 126x116, corner 
Roderick and Oak atreets.
Price ............................  83500

Burnside R*»a<1, 44x156 $8506
It Is very reasonable to expect 

the railroads to connect with 
the Songhee* Reserve termin
als and the wharves Inside the 
breakwater. Look at the map 
and see what streets connect 
Corner of Montreal, and On
tario ................. ..........$16.000

MONEY TO LOAN

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCall urn Blk„ 11SS Dougla» BL 

Telephone 1618

Anderson, Charles N., M. D . M. P. P. 
(Ixeamlngton. Ont.»: born Hteph«n, 
Huron County. 1858; Conservative 
M. P. P. for South Essex since 1908.

Armstrong, Jam*-* William, H. A., 
M. D. (Gladstone. Man.); born Kings
ton. N. 8. I860; Liberal M. P. P. for 
Gladstone since 1897.

Bauset. Rene (Montreal); born Que-’ 
bee, 1865; journalist in early life; now 
assistant city clerk of Montreal.

Bell. Edwin (Toronto); born Chat
ham. Ont.. 1860; lawyer, author and 
soldier.

Derick. Miss Carrie Matilda. M. A. 
(Montreal): bom Clareneevtlle. Que
1862; the first woman member of the 
staff of Meant University and now 
professor of botany.

Gordon, Mrs. Margaret Blair, M D. 
(Toronto); born l»ondon. Ontv 1861; 
physician and ardent advocate of 
equality of the sexes.

Henderson, James (Toronto); born 
1842; inspector of Toronto postal div
ision since 189?.; prominent. In the 
Presbyterian Church.

Herridge. Rev. William Th<mtas. U 
D. (Ottawa); born Reading. Eng.. 1857; 
pastor of Rt. Andrew's Church. Otta
wa, since 1883; a member of the sen 
ate of Toronto University and a trus
tee of Queen’s University.

Matey, Frederick William (Vancou 
ver) ; ltorn I»ndon. Eng., 1864; archl 
tect and author.

McCrea. Frank N.. M. P. (Rher 
brooke. Que. V; bom South Durham 
Que.. 1852; lumberman; defeated for 
House of Commons when running as 
Independent In Drummond and Artha- 
haska in 1896. but elected for Sher
brooke as a Liberal In 1111:

Munson. Charles Arthur, M V 
bourg. Ont); bom Cobourg. 1857.

VICTORIA WEST

McCaakill 8L, 114 feet, trackage; H 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price
Is...................................................................$4800

VICTORIA WEST

room modem Dwelling and Let* uOx
120. on one of the nicest streets. 
Street Is boulevarded; *4 css * 
an ce easy terms. ■- Price >.». vRA*

OFF HILLSIDE AYE.

Rose Street, corner let* and 6-room 
house, 1 block south of Hillside Ave.; 
V» cash, balance at 1 per cent. Price
i,  ....................................................... . $4,000

OAK BAY BUYS
HAMPSHIRE AND MeNElL, to lane, 94x114................43600
VICTORIA AVENUE AND COWAN. 60x114................f»450
MONTEREY AVENUE, all fenced, 55x110............. ...flOOO
8T. PATRICK STREET, 50x133 ..........................................01750
CORNER BOUNDARY AND PENTLAND, 50x120.. »1600 
OLYMPIA AVENUE, 50*130  ....................................v.v... ,f 1785

-* We have good houses for sale in every district.

Blaney, 2*4 miles from Iwdy smith, 
right on Oyster Bay harbor water
front. 2 acres. c)eared and fenced; a 
lovely spot; terms. Price ... $1800 

Glen Lake. 7% acres, good soil, 690 ft 
waterfrontage, 656 roadfront, easily 
subdivided; terme. Price ....$2750 

Gorge Park, 1 lot. 65x120. high and dry, 
with nice clump of trees; terms
Price............................................................ $950

Luxten Station, 3*4 scree, good *<>11, 
new cottage, chicken house and 
yard, 100 chickens, stable, horse and 
buggy. 2 pigs, • miles from Victoria;
term*. Price.........................................$4500

Malahat Drive, 108 acres, waterfront, 
good water, no rock; terms. Price
per acre............................. ...................... $200

Houses, Lots and Acreage, any part of 
.city and vicinity.

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FRCI6 

85500 TO $4500

Seven roomed houee on Grant street, 

with large lot 63x141 This, .house 

rents for $36 per month and la a bar* 

gain.

Life

NEAR UPLANDS

60 * 118, close to car line; % cash, bal- 
ante *. 12 and 1* months. Price
I,.................................................................«1*00

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.

It, E just off Moat 8t. nicely situ
ated for building; Vi cash, balance 
easy. Price .. ...........................

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

M*ph St.. 6 room, new. modern dwell
ing, with lot 26.12*; 1700 cash, bal
ance 1, 2 and 3 year» at 7 per cent 
Price .. .. ................................. ... S3A00

double corner

Linden Av», between Hlcnardann and 
neither, Blxe 110*120. being two 
lot»; 64 cash, balance «, 12 ""2 Jj! 
months Price tor the two . .112.000

OAK BAY

North Hampshire Rd., close to Oak 
Bay Avenue. 2 lut», **al*2 each.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

tending through to alley. For terms 
apply

H. HARMAN 
1207 Langley Street ^Opposite Couri 

House.

FORMAN
1216 BROAD STREET

Established 1864.

WATER NOTICE.

Fer • License to Take end Uee Water

NOTICE I» hereby «VJ" ,hli, JoU 
Herbert Gray. of folwood^ B < 
will .pplr for e llcenjo to Uhe Mjdwe 
k of 1 cn ft. per ere. of water out ot Mill 
strewn Creek whlch flow» In a. southerly 
direction throu.h ‘^kuhnalt end «mpfle» 

tk. a tieer Parson • Bndg*-. I d* 
«1er tSui i diverted .< Bec XU end ,m £. nwd for domewlc and Irrigation pur- 
pnJTon the land described a. B 3C acre.
Bee 107. Eequlmalt.__  „„

This notice was P®*1*4 ”
&i‘m^o«ce xc;

HObT4*Uo*'» XJ^T^k^led wiftjlhe

Victoria. B. HEfiBERT aRAT
Applicant

' <b- W Vr vev WeevWeeMiww- ■

berland.
Murray. Gilbert. Mackintosh, B. A.(f«StojrWreWràtfcrëy;1 m, T*f- ’

secretary of Canadian Manufacturers' 
Aseoetatten and a member of the Roy
al Commission upon Industrial Educa
tion and Technical Training.

Wright. Joerph (Toronto): born 
Toronto, 1**1, poet office euper In tend

aient at Tolrbhtb «luce IWf.

$1,000 PER FOOT FRONT, 
fine butineee site, , few feet only 

from Yates street having a frontage

u

Ineuranca Flee ln«|franee

Mens/ te Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1116 DOUGLAS STREET. \ 

Real Estate and Fire Ineuraacw 

Phone 111. Residence Y1468

SOME CHEAP LOTS

T rent St 
H owe St.

from
60x140 to lane. 
60x116

81178
$1600from Yates street having a frontage ” owe “?xl16 ...........*J**' "Jv

of 10 feet to Langley .treat and ex- * dmonton Rd„ close to I crnaouU IvL

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad 8t. Cor. of View*

Corner of Saanich Road and Calumet 

A ve^ n laig*. well treed Jot, ftre front 
rock, with city water, 60x201. WhM 

Baanlch road is paved this will find 
a ready buyer and make you a nice 
little profit Cash $600, balance 6,112, 

18, 24 months. Price is .... ,*î .$1900

Price ................................. ....................$1906
C owlchan 8t, 60x120 ................... .. $1600
I sland*R*»a«1. 56x162 to lari* . . 82160
T olmic ÂVMU6, 64x107, near Quadra.

Price................ ......................... .<• |U’/|
Y atee and Vancouver, corner, 60x120V 

Price . , , i t—rr- ,-r,... ,,. 850^00
B ay Street, 65x120 ............................ 81700
R eglna Ave., near 8aanl* h Rd.. f 1000
O bed Ave. 51x128 .......................... 8850
K elvln Rond. 65x167 ... 12226
E arl Grey Ht, off Gorje Road. 60x188.

Price....................................   $1250
R ockland A%enue, 40x110 ...... $4200
A Ibltia and Maddock, corner,^ 6^x120.

Price....................................  $1100
G orge Road, double corner, 116x138.

Price...................................................... $4750
E âge ware Road 60x204 ....................$1500

Terms Arranged on All These.

eoe

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR SALE 
Twe Valuable Wetee Let. on Victor!* 

Harbor, at foot of Tates Street

BAIRD & McKEON
lit* DOOOLAS BTRBBT.

front lot Te 
month* 

Oarbally

«. S.U and 1*

*. IX If me»
Saratoga Ave.—New,

■ ACREAGE
Seek. District, * great variety, any de

sired are. to 1« acre* Upwards
from, per acre............  ................$16*

etcher, o.xtrict between.^Atbyft ,
Head and William Heed. In Parry 
B*y; weterfnmtega aaegnldcent errliw4 
view,-gwed wnter.- aotk edepted let. - y »tw.r*= 
fruit and vegetable *.............

fan
and C N. It.. Metehoi 

elation. Prie» from «*«• an ac
part cleared, to, alt cleared.... • ________

Let 27, Bleak 77, Garden. City, close to Graham BL—Modern I roomed 
ear line, high and dry: extra btgUot tew, lull ataad lot Term* 1$

cr1» #r Be wnn»
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CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF E QUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PriftMC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tn tt- • electors of the Township of Esqui
mau that I require the presence of the 

-. «.alii electoraaL.uiy. office. Lam peon Street 
SHloot Kviiimls. on Man.lsy. the 13th day 
„t January, IL‘13. at twelve o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them In the Municipal Council as 
lte-VH QH'i Councillors, and to elect two 
School Trustee».

The, mode of nomination of candidates 
shall he as follows:

The candidates shall he nominated In 
writing the writing shall he subscribed 
It/ two voters of the Municipality as pro- 
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween til ■ date of this notice and two p. 
in- (.f the day of the nomination; the said 
writing shall h» In form to be furnished 
by tn.* It-turning Officer, and shall state 
the names, residence end occupation or 
description of each Person propos'd. In 
such manner as sufficiently to Identify 

candidate: and In the event of a poll 
he», g necessary such poll will be op®n"d 
or. Saturday, the 18th dnv of January. «11.
«f the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home. Ad- 
ndral’s road, of wl lch every person Is 
herehv required to take notice and govern 
Himself ncordlPgly

The qnelifh stUma bv law required to he
possewse.1 hv the candidates for the offices 

n'd -thovc nr- ns follows: 
Qualifications for Reeve-Aft-'r the first 

municipal el-ctlon the "qualifications for 
Hoove sha'l he his being a male British 
*ul»|.*vt and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hls 
nomination the registered owner, In the 
f and Registry Office, of land or r< #Lpt o- 
p.,»v situât • within the MuhleipifMR" of 
11,.. 1Sa-*sed value, on the list municipal

provincial assessment roll, of five turn- 
dre.1 dollar** or more over and above any 
, .gt&terod judgment or charge, and being 
otl'-rw1» • duly qualified as a municipal

Qualifications for Councillors- 4ffer the 
first • ••midpil cl-ctlon, the oualif'catlons 
f ,r -» I umdllor shell h® 1 is being n mnV’ 
Tt-?lfTri Ki -cf end hsvtnv b*»n- for tb-
♦ Hr ‘months pevf pr*c®,ltpT dav of
- ig mwi'inllon the m^lst-w-d owner. 1* 
ti c 1 >nd R glstrv Office of land or re.nl 
pri-jn »Vtv situate . within the Municipality 
•>f v • assessed ' alue. on the las^ rriin* 
-i,.provincial assessment roll, of Hi »

___^ an-i f ft'~ dollars or more over
Vr^i' r.'L ;v"Vivi- T-'gt»t "rod—indgment- -or

___r-TTsr?--■ ,v bring s hom-ef-ndcr !»mree
-frVvu the Crown, or ore-cmpM- who hoc 

csld ‘k u-itldn th« Municipality for th« 
spec- of one year or more tmmrdlnMv 
nrvx-ed'oe th? dav of ' nomine thin, and t« 
t»4»s*-t <or flv® Himdr-d dollars or mor 
on tb» 1 let munîclpsï or nrovinr!al asseye 
men» r .11 over and above anv registered 
fudg"' *t'» or c*-.* eg** or h»tng a hom®- 
Stasd-r. lessee from the Crown or pr*

I or » ho has res *.Jed within the Mlin' 
eloahtv for 1 portion of on* year ImmedI 
V„tv nr «ceding the wm»r-*»lon sod durtnv 
lbs r®** atml-r of the w*td v»*t- has he-n 
tt„. owner of said ’and of which he for- 
merfv was a h<wn—tead»r i«ss*e from th*

___ Crown, or nr'.emntor and Is oeseesod for
five hundred dollar» or more on the last 
mtinlclmi or provincial a«ae*-sment roll 
over iand si. V • SUV rAg!«t#red ludgmen 
or charge, and h»«rv o*b-rw1s* duly quStl- 
ft «d is * rr.„p»c1nal voter
* OweVflceRowe for School Trustee».—In 
everv wonlcinal school district, anv per 
son helng s household *•• *r\ the school d’«

, t.-let end H‘ing * British subject of th® 
>,,U »»» nf t w «n tv-one v'im. end oilier 
vie. ou*!,#1ed hv| this Act to vote at an 
,*ieo»io»v of school tensfees In the 1 waM 
school I strict, shall h-1 *1 in hie to b- elect
ed or to sort-» «■ a school trustee In such 
nu.ntetnel Ustrtct

nh-«n - mv h*r* »♦ T>*iulmalt this
net dav »f ---------her t»’2

THOMAS BHEPIIERD.
Returning Officer.

IS HEALTHIEST 
CITY IN CANADA

REMARKABLE RECORD 

OF HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Death Rate Reduced to 6.63— 
Exceptional Figure—Recom

mendations for Year

The medical health officer. Dr.xG. A. 
B. Hall, submitted hi* annual report 

to the city council last evening.
In the course of the dwumeir l»<‘ 

states - that the health of the .lly uai 
been good. sugg*’ris the control • f ht* 
Isolation hospital from the Jubile- 
hospital. and a home for the I r. firm. 
Who are not eligible for admission t 
ar.y of the present churl* tide Institu
tions In tl.e city, calls r *.‘vn:t >n to th. 
low mo.-’.illty. both rhff ntt;c anû from 
Infectious diseases, and urguj the" 
cleaning up of the city *n or** day 
each y ' v*

Mayor Beckwith. Aldermen Gleason. 
B**urd .chairman » f the health • * f«- 

jnitteei and Cuthbert congratulated 
the d'Htor on the excellent shnwtng. 
his worship saying that the death rate 
of 6.62 was exceptional, and the »«pst 
m t*auu,i:i. ’........

! points From Report.
“The city has not suffered from any 

land "»f epldemli during the year.1 
1 im "f opinion that It

BREAKING

EXPERiENOS

(f I { Vj

The Doctot: “ AM ycs.rtitle»» 
aad feverish. Give him-» Sieed-
baa'i Powder aad he will »ooa 
he all right.**

Stedmin’s SootMag Powders
\ CONTAIN

MO
IPOISON

w ou hi l»e
to the interests of both the city and 

municipalities if the (fuarantlnlng 
xmi ftimtg-ittng for tTrfrrthros diseases^ 
could be done by one department, for 
it is -if little met- In one corporation 
vigorously fighting Infectious diseases 
unless neighboring municipalities co
operate.”

"As soon aa sufficient cans can la* 
obtained. I would recommend that the 
whole of the cltyTTncludlng the bus! 
ness Sect toil supplied."

“The appointment of the city analyst 
sM A titw WBimnimt, mnd has greatly 
facilitated the work.’

•I am of opinion that the Isolation 
hospital should be run in conjunction 
with the Jubilee hospital. It would 
afford nurses the* necessary training 
In the caring for Infection» diseases, 
and could be run at less expense to the 
city.**

“It is the. custom In most cities to 
set aside one day In the spring of 
exery year, for a general cleaning up 
of the city.” *—,—

"There should be a home for the In 
firm who are not eligible to any of the 
present charitable Institutions of the 
city.

• The death rate la 6.63 per thousand.”
Healthy Community.

The doctor’s report contained the 
following:

•The city has not suffered from any 
i kind of epidemic during the year, 
although at two different time* we 
were threatened with an epidemic of 
scarlet fever, hut fortunately were 
able to confine it to th* locality In 
which it broke out. and at th»- present 
V.me there l* very little.Infectious dla- 
ej** In the city. Considering <»ur 
population and situation, being .» s-*a 
v rt. v • 6a i ■ b.', n sSngul Afly fre» 
from the more dreaded Infectious and 
c -nt-irt' us disease1».”

While • lie nuniber of ra«es treated 
at the Isolation hospital is conslderabiy
more than wen* treaty! in the. year 
1811, it still is not high

the city should be procured for receiv
ing stations to facilitate the handling 
of garbage.

Would Join Hospitals.
'I am of opinion that the Isolation 

hospital should be run In conjunction 
with the Jubilee hospital. It would af
ford nursea the necessary training in 
the caring for Infectious diseases and 
could be run at less e*|N>nae to the 
city.

It is the custom In most cities to 
set ns hie one day in the spring of every 
year for a general cleaning up of the 
city. It Is declared a civic holiday, and 
Is called “Cleaning-up Day.” I believe 
this to be a good thing, aa It will not 
only be the means of cleaning up the 
city, but a means also of education, 
and I would advise your honorable 
body to adopt the principle here.

‘ There should be a home for the In
firm who are not eligible to any of the 
present charitable institutions in the 

. -
"There should be a new* heating plant 

installe^ at the Old Men's Home. The 
aged require a warm, even temperature 
and the present heating system Is 
abominable for an Institution of that 
klml.

Low Infant Mortality.
”1 cannot close without drawing 

your attention to the low rate of In 
fant mortality, being less tttân one per 
thousand of population; also the 
feeding I y low mortality from Infectious 
diseases.

"Victoria possesses the climatic con 
dltions which are conducive to good 
health, and by propet sanitation and 
hygienic condition*, should ’become the 
1,08 Angeles of Canada."

In Present Year.
An estimate of the money r.*qulred by 

the Board of Health during IUU 1» append- 
si to Dr. Hulls report as follows.
Hoard ojL-Ucalth ..........................S25.4X»
Contingencies ................................ 5.088

-------I 54.001
Jubilee Hospital ............................ .......... W.««0
B. CV Anti-Tuberculosis 8oclety .... ‘.MOO

LEAVES AMID GENERAL 
REfiRET AF CITIZENS

Rev. J, G. Inkster's Removal 
From London is Subject of 

Editorial Comment

The new pastor of the, Çirat Presby
terian Church, Rev. J. O. Inkster, will 
preach hla tlr&t** sermon early next

end who, during the remainder of said 
year, has been the owner of said laud, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, and 
who is assessed f«,r five hundred dollars 
or more on the IruU Municipal or Provin
cial Aj^iesainent Roll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or chargq, and being 
otherwise qualified as a voter.

ulV.en under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C., 
the 6th day of January, «13.

HENRY F. PULLEN.
Returning Officer.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Disposal . .. ...Ill.bW
"ag.*". .................. ....... 4T.r.3
Vpkt-up of uvotur tnii k ....... 3.11H
Hire of lutrst-s ................... ....... 6-T
Honu1» to tw purchased .___ *.■*»•»
Carts ................................ . ....... 36»
Harness .. ................................. te»
Blankets, bruslics. etc. ......... 1.65>
Feed, slioelng. etc.............. ....... 4.508
3.non garbage cans .......... ....... x.1»>
KlectrU' light and power ----- 3»
Hiih-atntiqn and Wharf. llOC'k

Bay ..S-......,, ..... ........ ÏÉt*8T
Bitension to present wharf. 4,«WS
Repairs . ........ -.................... 1.608
Contingencies ,....... ....................  3.0»*
Two sites for sub-stations .. hi.»*)

month. He is leaving Ia*ndon amid 
general regret, and the London Ad
vertiser editorially »i»eaka of hint In 
the following terms:

“There will be widespread regret In 
London at Rev. Mr. Inkster’s decision 
to leave the city, in the few years that 
he has resided and labored here he has 
heroine well and most favorably 
known. Ills departure will leave i 
noticeable gap.

"Mr. Inkster’s Is a very dynamic per 
Fomtilty, as hardly needs to be said.

! lie has vital energy, enthusiasm, and 
geniality. These and hls broad sym
pathies with various sorts of men. anil 
with good causes, and hls .fearless as
sertion and championship of Ideals, 
make a rare combination of qualities. 
Thv4Kt»*tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church has ent» r»»d heartily Into maqy 
sides of life in thfti city, ami ma»le him** 
self a useful cltixen. Public spirit is 
a marked characteristic of ills career.

"<»h a number ot.social and politico- 
social problems he has taken advanced 
ground, and Is not afraid to bring hls 
pulpit Into touch with such question*, 
in pursuance of what he decides to he

_ good and fight for the natlon._____ -*
* With the yming p•‘•'pie fartiriilarly 

Mr. Inkster has b«*en a power. He has 
done something Tor Ivmdun in his 
practical encouragement of clean, 
manly sport With play on the one 
hand, and with labor on the other, he 
has been In constant sympathy.

The attraction of new. far fields for 
men of enterprise la proverbial. Mr. 
Inkster is still a young men and prob
ably long will be. The quiet, old city 
of Victoria has lately tgken «* new 
life and activity. In Its rapid progress 
along material lines It will he helped 
socially and spiritually by Mr. Inkster’p 

WT.rt activity.”

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at th* Muni
cipal Hall, Oak Bav avenue, on Monday, 
the 13th day of January, «13, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing two 
persons as ineiidtera” of the Board of 
School Trustees

Any person being a householder In the 
» sud being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one years, 
and otherwise qualified by |he Public 
Schools Act to vote at an election of School 

Wte said School District. Is 
Trustee *° e*ec^e<* or to serve as School

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF
candidates shall be as fol-

andl»lat*'s shall be nominated In 
writing, th* writing shall b* stibsertlM*d 
by two vot.rs of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 

Krturnh'* <»m.eV at any tlm.* b»>- 
tween the data of this notice and,2 p. m. 
°, l,|e ”*>* of the nomination, and In the 
evem of a I’oll being net « ssary. such Poll 
32V ,lî <m the Vttl. day of January.
ISM. at the School Hou» *, <»ak Bay avenue, 
from » ». m to 7 j>. m . at which time and 
place each elector who la duly qualified to 
vote for Reeve win -

1151 «74
The medical officer points out thaflo the 

average cltlien the a box * total may appeal 
as somewhat high, but. afW deducting 
the amount for extension to tlouaysiem. it 
will be seen that th# actual cost for the 
collection and dispose! of garbage for the 
entire city. Including depreciation on the 
m-rtor truck. Is approximately |70.<*W. 
Figuring the city’s population at 4yXW, 

tth five persons to the family. It will 
cost about tiG cents per month for each

Estimating the population at r*.W0 
Which Includes the suburbs oi Greater 
Victoria.’ It will give 6*1 deaths to the 
thousand population.

Ag » Clsssif test ion : Infant* <3 years and 
under». 44; chi.dhood <3 to 1 >h 14. child 
hood t»> middle life 4IS to 3K». «I; middle life 
to old age n* to 70), 120. and old ag** (over 
70». 4»

A BY-LAW
For Raising Money for Permanently 

Improving Certain Roads Within 
the Municipality of Saanich.

Council of 
lpality of Saanich haVe been 

petitioned by the owners of more than 
one-tenth of fhe vklue of land within the 
Muplclpality to Introduce and pass a By 
Ioiw for Improving the trunk roads wltldn 
the Municipality by laying permanent 

avements thereon, the same to cost not 
rtm than the sum of IKO.OW.OO;
AND WHEREAS, pursuant to said peti

tion, the Municipal Council are desirous 
of having a By-lotw passed complying 
with the request therein contained;

AND WHEREAS the whole ratable 
land or improvements or real property of 
the Municipality of Saanich, according to 
the last revised Assessment Roll for the 
year «12. was HUM.070.00;

A$7I> WHERE;Y# the total amount re
quired to be raised iiimually by rate for. 
paying the debt which will b' created 
hereunder and the Interest thereon,, and for 
creating an annual sinking fund for the 
payment off of the said debt within 
twenty years, according to law. Is $26»6 »»;

AND WHEREAS It will require an an
nual rate of 2| mills on the dollar for pay
ing, the new debt and Interest;

AND WHEREAS this Hy l a* may not 
be altered or repealed except with consent 
of the Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Councll;

AND WHEREAS; the aggregate of such 
debt Intended to in created does not ex
ceed twenty per cent. (»» p c.) of the as
sessed value of the land and Improvements 
qr the real property of th.* Municipality, 
ne» «Trdtng to the last revised Aks-hsuvnt 
Roll.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
debt Intended to Is* hereby cn'*t»-d Is 
$3T.o>i0 00. lli** money to I** so raised to l>* 
spent on the main trunk roads In the 
Municipality, hereinafter set out ;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT EXACTED 
by the Corporation of the District of 
Baaakrh

1 That th» sum of UTA 0Ti).ilrt be raised 
Oh the credit of the Municipality f«>r th«

. . ......  hs **ntitled to vast hls
f» « tw<î candidate» for the .meml»era 

of tlie Board of School Trustees, but may 
only cast une \ ote fur vaéb-candidate, of l purpose of laying down p*rmanent pave- 
w hfcTi every person Is hereby reoulfeii to | ments on so much of the following roads
tak- notice and i govêrh~ïïTTnseif 
Ingly.

Given under mv hand at Oak Ray, B C. 
the 6th day of January, 1913.

HENRY F PULLEN
Returning Officer.

Saanich Municipality

Meetings will he- held as under for 

explanation of the Road By-law. at 8

January 14th, Royal OakHall!**- Y

WISH ASPHALT PAVING.

Resident* en Oak Bay Avenus Object 
to Tar Macadam Work.

The claim of resident» on Oak Bay 
avenue that the tar macadam paving 

the avenue be abandoned for as
phalt. was urged upon the city council 
last evening by Alderman Vuthl»ert. 
who apoke of the disgraceful condition 
of the street, which had been laid only 
two } ear* The subject will be referred 
to the Incoming council, with a re
quest that the matter should he con
sidered with the owner» Interested.

When tit? average man doc* vnak* an 
honest confession, lie makes It In strict
confidence to himself.

Wednesday, January 15th.
Hall.

Thursday. January 15th, Garden 
Head Hail.

Friday, January 17th, Boleskin* Read 
Hall.

Candidates for 
will also attend

WATER ACT.

municipal election

as the same will permit, via : Ea«* flnnn 
Ich rond. r*- dnr Hill rond. Rurnsid * rond.

rey rond Gorg • rond, North Qundra 
street nnd Mount Tolml» road.

Ti nt the whole of th*1 debt and nil 
the obllrnlions to he Issued tliereforc shnll 

tutyablv cm the list day of.JDecember. 
1W

Tl nt th** sum "hf I17.VW Oh Is to he 
raised nnnuallv fur the puvmetit of Inter
est on th* d'ih*nture* to h<» Wstu-d her»- 
undsr durlnc th<* curr ncy thereof, an 1 
the suri of 39.406*» Is to he ralwetl annual
ly for th" pavment of the debt, said sum 
tw'lng "Ftbon ted at s rate not exoeM'eg 
four Wr r»nt (4 p. c.) per annum to b«* 
rnt»‘*al1xed v«*arlv. and both sn Id su”'S 
«b»1l b • r «'aed annually hv s rat* suffi
cient therefor on all ratable land or Im- 
nri.v*e*cn*s or r~*| nrop-rtv In the Miint- 
dnwlltv of Bnsnlch during the continuance 
of «I ■* eeUI debentures or anv of them 

4. 14 **m*M b* lawful for the Corporation 
of the District of Haanlch to borrow or 

rr-dtt of the Muntclnellty bv way of 
A-h*ntnfes from any person or persons or 
bode or bodies corporate who may h* will 
lug to niivane* fbo „m. * sum of mouev 
not rxceeding S*to.(W) 86. and to cause all 
«mrh sums »o rnls*d snd i*vW to b* ne hi 
(*xtn th** hands of tb* TV-»surer of the 
Corporation of |b* District of Hasuliii for 
the ntirrww»i herein mentioned 

6 It ahall be lawful for the Reeve of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich to 
cause anv number of the debentures to b* 
celled “Road Improvement Debentures.” 
|n b • n-sd *. executed and lesued f<H* such 
sum of money, not exceeding, however.

1350.000 06. and each of the debenture* b»*lug 
of the amount of not less than 3601.00. ex
cept In the case of one such debenture 
which may b<* for a lesser amount If 
deemed necessary, by the said Reeve, and - 
all such debentures shall be scaled with 
the seal of the Corporation, and signed by 
the Reeve tlwrenf.

6. All the said debentures shall he mad» 
payable In twenty years from the day 
hereinbefore mentlohe’d for this By-Law - 
to take effect at autiA-placti lu. the City- of 
Victoria ns may be designated thereon, or 
■as herein provided, ami «Iwll have at
tached to them coupons for the payment - 
of the Intort-st. and the signature of the 
Reeve to the. coupon may be affixed by 
printed, stamped or lithographed fitJ-

7. All the said debentures shall h^ar In
terest at the rate of five per cent, p-r 
annum, from the date thereof, which In
terest ahall b* paid half-yearly at such 
place In the City of Victoria as may b.* 
designated thereon, but It shall be lawful 
for the ‘Reeve and Coîmrll to cause the 
said debentures and Interest coupons, 
either or both, to be made payable at such 
place either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States of 
America as may be desired.

8. The amount so assessed snd levied 
for each year shall be paid as to the first 
year’s payment on or before the 3t*t day 
of D»r.*mber. «13. and as to such subse
quent payments, on or before the 31st dav 
of December, In each year during which 
the said <l*bantures have' to run.
_ 8. It shall b® lawful for the i;eev** and 
Council of the said Corporation to d'spots 
of the said delientures at a rate below par. 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pav out 
of "the sums so raised by the sale nt the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the debentures find 
coupons or any discount or commission, "or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of the 
said debentures

10 If deemed advisable by .lb® R#w<v<» 
and Council there shall. In th® said d»- 
h *nture* !>-» reserved to the Corno* nt*on. 
the right upon nnv future consolIdullon: 
of lb® deh»ntur® lndebt»dh**si of tlie Mun’- 
clpnlltv. to RulMtltute debentures of «neb 
consolidation "ecured unon ♦»>•* credit of 
the Munldnalltv genemllv. Such consoli
dated d-drmfur®» shall eon ta'n the like 
covenants. ciHidlllona and restrictions ss 
.are contained *»• lb® <l -l>®ntures Issued tn 
pursuance of tbt» hv-le w. and In each d •- 
b®nti*re issued hereunder a cla*i»e condl- 
l*'*n®l for wiich substitution may Is* In-

11 Tbl« rtv-T aw *br>H bjfor® th® fin»! 
nssslng f hereof, rec»lx’ the ,**«•« *nt of th., 
electors of H«" as Id Corn* rntion In the 
menner nrov*d®d for In f’>» Mun’clp,*»! Xcf

tm, m-.r.,v itojnr -”>i „ tn nasr-
Trcnrov »m#»nf Bv-T.nw. 1313**

Us*® a (It* M»*»**c|pal Council the 4th 
da** of |i".i,rv 1411

T*KF VuTIPT* the» this Is a true copy 
of the »>rfrt»c*vd pv-T nw unon whlr-h th” 

of tin* M"n*closlltx' w'll h® t«k®n n( 
♦h* v*--sl poll I®" nb-r *s for T* «eve nnd 
Covnc'iiors <*n <<sturdax'. th » «‘b dav of 
tsnuerv ’t|® t*’*t th* noil will b - k *nt
of>®n”d b**»»"*A« *be hours nf 9 b ni nnd 7 

, end tbst I have b®**n eppolntetl the 
Returning Officer of *bo -si.l rot»

J R CARMICHA^T
,___ C M. C.

Rons I R. C.. .Tenus rv *tb. «13

TOO YOUNG YET.

The rumor that the King intends to be
stow a Dukedom early In the New Year 
on hla second* son. Prince Albert, who 
left Dartmouth College at, I lie end of hit 
last term, is not likely to be founded or 
fact. The Prince will doubtless be created 
a Royal Duke In the course of time, but It 
Is very Improbable that this additional 
dignity will fall to him before h» has com
pleted hls eighteenth year, at the earliest.

fss"*!

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Pian I

Evn insiaimeni rum egg

H. BALE
Contractor. Builder

Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and
Stadscora Ave.

Telephone 1140

MOVED
Butler's fumltTïre-rttrrè'liasse w re-

waved- to

Esquimau Road
Between Head and Rlthet streets, and 

are now showing a fine selection of 
Carpets. Rug , Rockers and Morr«s 

Chairs suLable for Xmas presents.

............................ f'*r a
tuxvn of the population • »f ^ Icturla. 1 he 
bath rate at the Isolation hospital has 
been ex< et^lingly low. U*in< approxi
mately 1 per cent .

I am of opinion that It v ould l«e ... 
the Interests uf i»»th the city *an<t th* 

unlclpalltles If the quarantining an*' 
fumigating for Infectious diaeas.*» 
could 1m* .lone by one d. partinent. for 
It is of little use In- one corporation 
vigorously fighting Infectious disease 
unless neighboring munivliKilitles co- 
iperate.
“During the year there x»ere 248 c4ty 

indigent patients treated at the Julille* 
hospital, with a .total number of 3.8M 
days.

■ Garbage System.
“The garbage system has been ex

tended. the wharf at Telegraph Mreet 
having been improved t*. facilitate the 
medlng of garbage on the scows. More 
horses and carts were procured and 
also a motor truck. Two receiving sta
tion» are almost completed, and about 
250 or 8oo more cans will complete the 
residential i»ortlon of- the city. Tw . 
thousand garbage cans which were or-* 
dcred this year have not yet been de
livered owing to loss of shipment of 
material. As noon as sufficient cans 
an be procured,. I would recommend 

jhgt the whole of the city. Including 
the business section, be attpidlsd, and 
the garbage collected free -of charge by 
the city.

During the year Inspection of prem
ise*». food stuffs, etc., have been carried
__successfully. The appointment of
the city analyst was a wise movement, 
and has greatly facilitated the work In 
this connection.

The department has found It noces 
aary to make ftp|»Mcation to the Domin
ion government for the deportation of 
many Immigrants who were undeslr 
able and would have been a charge or. 
the city had they remained here. The 
immigration into the province should 
he sealously guarded.

Suggestion».
For, the year 1813 1 would suggest 

the following: The Immediate dlatMbu 
tlon of garbage cans throughout the 
whole city and collection of garbage 
by the health department. an exten
sive sewerage system, for without 
efficient sewerage system It i»./!mpoa 
slbté to have a sanitary and healthy

Net c# of Application for the Approval
‘|Vt.*r Grimm." of Wo-ke.

David Warfield's great popularity 
i with th«* American publu- is the nvr.*. TAKE NOTICE that The Portland Ce- 
} rvMj.irk.iM, «hwll I, r-™”XÎ of Saw 

llu appeals with equal strength toeverj ,t|glltl| for |tie approval of the plans of 
. lass. II** is a powerful mntlnec fav 1 the wo-k* to !**■ constrinled . for the 
-*'«••• in n admlrv-l.i... with equal
vnthusiaam. He saiisfi**» i*qually th* i ^ nng 53 autltorlsed to fek<*. store, 
patron of'tlo* iie»st ex|h-naive urchcatra | ^n<1 r„r domestic ami industrial pnr- 
s at» and thus.- whose purses permit 
only the price ofx £he gallery. In "The

p,w,r» for use on I'Xi 73. *5, 86 snd 137, 
Malahst District

WOOD
IlflO Double Leod

Ph,.ne »*•• ^ O. Oak
llompt dellverlM. All good

R.-liim of Peter Grimm." he. Is re
ported to have «cored a triumph no 
less remarkable, If of another kind.
than as the old igaslctan. This Is the 
play written for him by Da%’fal EM 

. ... and the coming engagement «*1 
the Victoria theatre, Thursday. Jhii- 
unry 16. wtti be the la»t In this city 

number of seasons, as Mr. Ilel- 
iiHco has very ambitious plans on foot 
for his favorite star, which will keep 
him lit the large cities of the East and 
Europe for some time.

Empress Theatre.
Moore and Elliott present a sketch 

entitled "A Matrimonial Hubatitute” 
at the Empress theatre this week. The 
story of the playlet deal» with the 
mistake of a young bride to be, who 
takes a piano salesman to be - her 
future husband. I^s Jardys. European 
gymnasts, four In numlier. three young 
women and a man. offer a gymnastic 
number. The man acta na the under 
atander. Vslng head harness and 
tooth hold, th.* man whlrla two of the 
women, neither of whom are feather
weights. rapidly around hls head. 
Plered and Malsee please with an act 
which they entitle “fftylea and Smile». 
In a series of coetume changes they 
Illustrate the dances of jwst and pre 
sent.

Grant--Gardner, blackface comedian, 
monologist and Inetrumentallat. cornea 

th” singe, hauling a piano behind 
him. No sooner does he begin a selec
tion than stage hands appear and haul 
away the Instrument. He goes on with 
a monologue.

Campbell and McDonald bring af>ec 1*1 
scenery to give th«*|r aet a good setting. 
Many are the changes of costume they

1_ JW».

ample air sifltce, as this la. In my oj».n- 
ton, essential to the welfare of the city

handling of garbage In the western 
garVof the city; this Is very necessary 
and ! sTncerely Triat the c-iunctl bf 
1913 will exert every effort to secure 
the site at the end of Turner street, 
which Is now under negotiation with 

g.«***c»w*a«ti-
n*. unio&nd that -one ut m’*«c

The plans and particulars required by 
sulisection (1> of se* tlon 70 of the "Water 
Act" as amended have been filed with 
the Comptroller of Water Rights at Vic
toria and with the Water Recorder at 
Vktorla. B C.

Oblfrtiotis to ths-axpHirattor -may be 
filed with the Comptroller of Water 
Rlahts. Parliament Buildings. Victoria. 

D»ted at Victoria. B. C., this 7th day
of December «11

BO DWELL A LAWSON. 
Agents of the Applicant.

Corporation of the Dieteict of Oak Bay.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

LABOR CANDIDATES SPOKE.

Aspirants for Honors Hjsld Mi 
George Jay School.

A well attended meeting was held by 
the- labor candidates In the George Jay 
School last evening, when Messrs. Me

. l BLIC NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay, that I require the 
pres-iicc of the said Electors at tlie Muni- 
•Ipat Hall. Oak Bay avenue, on tlie 13th 
lay of January. «13. at 12 o’clock noon, 

for the purpose of electing persons to re
present then<| In th* Municipal Council aa 
Reevo-awA Councillor*.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 

CANtm>ATK8 SHALL BE AH FOL- 
. LOWS:
Tlw Candidates shall b® nominated In 

wilting, the writing Shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Munlcloallty aa pro
poser and seconder, and stiail he delivered 
to the Returning officer at any time be
tween the dab* of the notice and 3 p. m. 
of the day of tl.e nomination, and in the 
event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll 
will be opened on the 16th day of January. 
«13. at the Hchool House. Oak Bay avenue, 
frora 9 a. m to 7 p m.. of which every per- 
son le hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be Me bHrig a male British subject 
and having been for the three months 
next nn-ocdlng the day of Me nomination 
th* registered owner, in the Land Regis
try Office, of lend or r*-*l property situate 
within the Municipality of the assess* 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 

«moment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
... 1,loro over and above any reels 1 
‘■idgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter 

YWH QUArWri ATtONe FOR A fNRFN- 
ting in CH.IZlR shall be hls being a male British 

subject end having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hie 
nomination th" regtetered owner. In the 
T^nd Reglettiy Office. •< Und or real pro
perty elttisU within the Municipality of 
the assessed value, on îhe last Municipal 
or provincial Assessment Roll, of *

and Oliver addressed a aympathetic 
audience and told the . people wliat they 

IMWwm. «*»■* l« ^ Mr* A, Br-eMr>
ton and J. L. kfartin. candidates for 
school trustee, ahy apoke,

CURES 
rCOUCHS

. aw Tirlslnrni finlstrisi_ ___. _ ■1*7 * -w™-*”—’r »ra»nmvT
<Lsrge. or being a homeetcadei. le»___

1 from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
■ vcetdeA’ Wftbln 4»r the

wpefte of one ysar or more immediately 
pr.^sdlng the nomination, and who la ae- 
iisaaod -for five hundred dollars or more 
on th” last Municipal or Provincial A*- 
««•serhent Roll. oV«*r and above any regie 
Med Judgment or charge, or bring t 
l-.om”eteader. lessee fr*.m the Crown, or 
nr—emptor. who hae melded within th*- 

. far a . Barthw bf ;wne year 
IK < ding ti.t* nomination.

/

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEALERS

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

;vJTirJWWa?J>V*i

Y
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS - 

103-104 Pemberton Building. Cor. Part end Broad Streets 
/ FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Ordert Executed on ell Exchangee on Commieeloa. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal Estate, Timber end Insurance, IK

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established mit.

Capital, all paid up,
116,000,000.
Rceerva,
116,000.000.

Undivided Profits, 
fSOi.iHK

Contingent Account
11,000,000.

|U. Hon. Lord Strothcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O.. Hon.
President >

Richard B. Angua. President
E. V. Meredith, Vlce-Presldtnt and General Manager, 

ex VINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits ai highest Current Ratas. 

Travellers* cheques issued to any part of the worid.

J. S. C. FRASERs - - - Manager, Victoria

UNCERTAINTY UNTIL 
COURT RULING OUT

Pressure on Copper Shares at 
Wall Street Affects Ollier 

Metal Stocks

CORONATION MAKES 
FIVE POINTS JUMP

Dividend Action Expected In
side Few Days on Inter

national Stock

Tuesday Evening, January 14, 1913

(By F. W. Stuvenron A Co.)
New York. Jan. II.—The week open 

ed with a continuante of uncertainty 
Which likf been prevailing for quite 
some time, and this condition was 
somewhat aggravated by fact that Su
preme Court, contrary to expectation, 
ha» not made known it* findings In 
Minnesota rate çase, and by the fur
ther fact that nothing definite has been 
forthcoming relative to the progrès*-in 
connection with the disposition of 
Union Pacific holdings of Southern Pa
cific.

Copper shares were under heavy 
pressure, and their acute weakness 
was reflected by liquidation of other 
owidl stocks euch as Kteel, which had 
the Influence of producing uneettle- 
nunt In the general list.

, High. Low. Bid
• Amal <'upper ............. .........TZ| 71| 711
I Amn Heft Sugar .................... 86$ «jW
I Amu *'un.. pref.............. . ...... 27* 2C>|

STATIONARY PRICES 
FOR CHICAGO WHEAT

Northwest Receipts Fall Off in 
Comparison to Deliveries 

* a Week Ago

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Boom, Pemberton Block Basement. P. O. Boa ML Pkoue

OFFICER! AND MEMBERS, DU.
"‘"etevensva.'wr—burnt-N B. Greeley; Vice-President, C. M ptmbîftoa. lee.. C r.

b. b. Punoetl; Executive. k. vFStevens.,». ’ P-

viM.irie .Tan. 14.- The feature of the 
local stock exchange thlx morning was 
the phenomenal strength In Corona 
taen tioM which closed five points up 
In the bid price Irom yesterday. There 
was a scarcity of stock for sale, and 
.lowest offerings w«>re at the high level 
of $6e.^ International was fractionally 
off, and action on the dividend le ex
pected within the next few days. 
Granby Fhtolter was in fair denmnd. 
but the general weakness of the Am- 
( 11, an markets for the -day contribut
ed to HNabMN In iSBS® which la 
against any rising tendencies of this

(By F.'W. Stevenson & Co.)
Chicago, Jan. Jb— Prices were afc.mt 

yesterday s level at the close to-day. 
It was a narrow wheat market, onJ 
the stubbornness at the advance the 
thief feature. Cables from the conti
nent were less alaimlng. Report clear 
onces wheat and flour were l,O24,«X>0 
bm-beto. Northwcxt wheat receipts are 
n,,t anything like as heavy a* L>r pre
vious weeks. _

Open. High. Lew. Opee.
.Twi n w

su «.Il MOI 81

Suootw.' £ec.‘Tj,<*IWhRto'”.^ otwhjttom. * Co.. Duncàa.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

Bk our Architect, H. Bryant Newbold,
"The Ortetltnt Home Builders"

112-116 Hayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Phone v-30

It is quite evident tlftft the 

yetW- lDLl will see .» large ex
penditure on Federal public 

| —worjes in tlie city, end the ^ 

appropriation of a million 

dollars for harbor improve

ments shows that the Gov
ernment is anxious to equip 
this port for the increasing 
trade at the earliest possible 

moment.
To the speeulative inves

tor, to the business man, to

the homeseeker ; in fact, to 

every section of the commun
ity, the'rajird progress of the 
city offers magnificent op
portunities for the profitable 
employment of capital. The 
foundation of many fortunes 
w ill be laid during this year 
by the judicious purchase of 
properties such as the fol
lowing, whose increase in 
value will be rapid and con- 
tinoous as development* 

' proceed.

LINDBN AVENUE
close to the sea. Price ...............

WELLINGTON STREET
50x116 ; second lot from Dallas Road. Price..

CRAIGDABROCH
50x120, facing south ; close to the castle.

DEAL STREET
60x120 to .lane, Oak Bay section. Price..

..*3000

..$2700

4-H
66* «M2
87 374

104 1(4-
104$ 1 "4.‘

«!♦
XI 2>4

W
21lii* 11LI,

mn
3Î -■%
•0 so

47
I»’ 128

mi
IriO?

40 40
IHi1* ns
2*

12Ü 121$
162 162

111
i«i 1KÎ

tti* ■y

« 5
lé»

M «•
14 74

Canadian Northwest Oil
.Can: Pac Oil of B. C....... •••••
Alberta Coal & Coke................
Crow's Nvat Coal ..................... .
International Coal &- L'oke .•
MtOllHvray Coal .......................
Royal Collieries .....................•••
B. C. ’Pavkere, com. ................
itittfour Patents ............ .

N. P Fisheries .............. .
■ n Pgt Hd Lbr. Co................

(Capital Furniture‘Co. .........
tiall Spring Island Creamery..
Vi. tof-la-Ptioeutx Brt'w. »-*m-
U. C. Permanent Loan
Dominion Trust Co..................
Stewart Lanu ....l............. .
B.. C. Conner .......... ................
Granby ..........................................
Coronation Gold ....................
Lucky .11m Zinc
Nvegvt <lni«1 -e.'........................*
Rambler Cariboo• .....................
Standard I>*-ad ...........
<itecier Oet*
Portland Canal .........................
Red Cliff . ...............................
Srtowstorm ,............... •••• •••••
Sltiean Star .................................
American Marconi .................
Canadian Marconi ............ .

Bid. Asked.

May ...................
July .....................
flept.........................

corn—
May .....................
JulySept..............

oat%—
July l’..’.’.!'...’’’.*
Sept........................

Pork-
May .............. »...

l-ard—
May ................ .

Short Ribs— 
Mu y ...................

881

SÎ

.43

Price..... $3500

Wr

$1550

50x120,
CADBORO BAY ROAD

dose to Olympic street. Price.,..

BEACH DRIVE
60x120, overlooking Oak Bay. Price .

....__________ ... PARKDALB * /
50x224; close te railroad junction, block 16. Price

all the above properties can he had ON TERMS.

$20,000 AVAILABLE FOR GOOD AGREEMENTS OF SALE

GERMAN-CANAOIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

B0 F0XT 8TBEET PHONES 1«6 AHD Mt

PUT> AN END TO BA.KACHE 1
QUICKLY CURES WEAK KIDNEYS

A Few Doses Give Relief. 
Help* Lifeless Organs Regain 
Health. Strength and Activity

It In necletf», danger-..1* and 1m 
necessary to torture-1 with the dis
ai^c twl«|iny p.iin» of backache an l *.
r . > .. il. ..rheumatism, or suiter mth dlnagroo- 
ahl, kidney and btaddef .dtsarders any 

’ longer.
Tlié nciv fftwr-gvery. Cro* ♦>*)*. Pro

vides . a remedy Which every mifTeter

gift from ' tbè i>lo«^l All the wages 
ami pci so non f mat ter1 that dog the 
lyatt-m and iuu»« such troublea.

ft dons not - matter whether you 
hRvn but slight aymptom» or th* 
mort rhronh-, urfftRi aM ea*: A»f 
kidney, bladdar trouble, or rheumatlatn 
that ît l« to imagine, for tin

vy jirlnrtpte of Çrotone la such

PretCe Coal Oil .............—•••'

Meal*.
Hamw fR C >, per Tb: ......
Be- on (R. C.). per lb............
Heme (American», per H».
Bacon (AnrteHcan), per lb.
Heron (Tong clear), per lb.
Reef, per lb......................
Pork, per lb. ..............
Mutton, per lb.........................
Lamb, hlndauerter................
Amb. ferequerte# ..............
Vrai, per lb. ...»...................
■uef. p*r lb. .....................................

Farm Produce
Freeh TrteTi-1 ICgg* . .....................
Rgge (t^nfs-rn) ....... .*...................
Butt r, ('timox ......
Butt* r. CoriioX .......
Butter. Salt Spring w^..—*»*-♦*■• 
Lard, £H)F lb. ...................... .............

Western Canada Flour Mill*.
Purity, per seek ..................... .
Purtty.o>er bbl............ ...»............ .. w

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per -eck ...»
Royal Mou**h«>ld. per bbl...........
Robin Homl. per *aek ...................
Robin Hood, per bbl........................
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per

Hunyarlan. Royal Standard. P*r
per hbt .............................................

Five Rosea, per anck ....................
Eire Rosea, per hhl .......................
Seal of Alberta, per .......................
feel of Alberta, per hhl.................
Sfoffem Rest, per sack................ ,
MoffeVs Beat, per bbl.....................

Pastry Fleurs.
ShowCak*. r»r *eck ............
SrowfHIte. per bbl .......................
Wild Rose. p«r sack........... .
Itrtfteg gros per •«ck •••*•

Grain.
" • sf chicken feed, par ton... *’•
Wheat, pgf Tb: “T.T777*; •.
Oat* ..................................................
Cmehed Oat* ......................... ...........
Rolled Oats, t-IK sack ............ «
Roll- d Oat*. 20-lb sark ,.........
Rolled Oat*. 40 lb sack ................
Rolled Oat*, to-lb sack..........

•atn-Wal. 10 Ih sack 
•*t meal 60 lb »»ctl

»l-d WI et. 10 Iba ....................
f recked Wheat. 10 Ibe. ........
Wheat Flakes per racket .
Whole Wheat Flom If lba.
ira» am FI-*’r. 10 lba .........
leihim Fotir. 60 lbs .......

Feed.

1.71

j&e

Potatoes, per *ack .......................
Potatoes. Island, per seek .........

\^leh.
Balmon. Red Spring, lb. ..............
Sainton WhVe Pprmg. I*- ...—
Halibut (local), per lb....................
Cod. per lb. ........................................
Herring, lb...................... ............
’ inner- Haddle. lb...................
Rloatersblb- ......... . •••••••••••••
ghrtmpei(Imported), lb.
Crahe Ho.-en lb ...........................-
Crab* (imported), lb.................... .
e*hT on H-lltes lb............ ................
"lniind*re -b................ ..............
Sot— 1b ............................................ .
Iflpier» *b ...
Salt Maukcrel.

%

18 45 18 40 18.45 

r 9.9J f.f5 

9.85 IW

9*7

9.85

lb. .200

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Jan. 1.-All *rafl«. of reflncrt 

finynr were mdwetl five vtBto * liundivd

Raw *ugar steady : Miiacox ado. 81 Vst. 
centrifugal. 96 l-«L U** motarera 

augar, 89 te*t. $2.7:1, refined sugar easy.

CHICAGO C*TTLE MAWKCT.

nmrkot ul«ra , brèves, lv ; Te^^
at et-re, $4 7^-75; western atceri;
K.2D; aWvkere and feedrr*. If-«OfîÆ 
cow* and heifers, U "9; calve*, $<

Hoga-Recelpt*. 24 000: market atrong to 
*.*. higher titan MomUy’a average; Dali*. 
$74(fÏ 35; mixed. $7.u£4$4..37k;
$7.40; rough. K**'a$7.0T»; pig». $6..vti$7 w. 
bulk uf «ale». 7.S54»#» 2$.

Bheep-ReMpts, 31.000, market weak to 
10e. lower than Munday'g «‘lo»e: oaUve, 
$4 75*r9*.3-' . western, $ I 75fiS« yearling*. 
$6 KW8* 311; I am be, native, $d7ugf9.*); west
ern. K90ti$9 20. ■ .________

Saccharine 1» three hundred flaw 
*wcctr r than cflne sugar, ami when h 
piece of It 1* dtaeolvcd lû 79.000 timer 
It a weight of water the aweetnesa 1* 
not obliterated. Vnllke sugar. *acchar- 
Ine I* Uuapablo of fermentation, 
neither can it undergo any change. It* 
sweetening -power I» *«> great that, 'f 
taken Into the ro-iuth in ita pure state, 
.ndiluted, it win almost destroy ‘he 
ienbo of taste.

Rabbits (Australian), each.........

WHOLESALE market.

I - Apples A...,

.10* -30J*5 23
.too a

f.0041 "Ma1"IS

Glob* Artichoke*
Local Apples 
pnportru
Bacon ...................... ...........................
Dan anas ....................... . .............
B- - ti. per sack ............................ .
Cabbage, r lb- .................. ............
Che- <e\ Sept. ddU-ery ..................

NVw SValand Creamery Buttrr.
T"-,’fruit. p«r box .......................

Parsley, per dot.
ih

M. Ut mou9 - • ....................
M Wainuta. p- r lb
45 * Onutge* (n* w navel*) ...........

.'#|c-tiif .Cruwn -GnHWM»
tT. ÎTurnlpe. per sack ................
.28 New l*otaU>c*. P«r ton .....

per tou ...
e *.■ Okawagan 1’otatueS ..............
I*! AHhcioft P-»tatoee ......... ?...
7-50 i.ch hI Carrot* .........a-.•?-

Tomato»* (lo<al hotheuse) 
i*o Tomatoes (out °* door) ....
fa* Cucumbers, per d-»a. ......
in r.utmnwvr. per <61............
IJI) K<c* lineal) •-•••• •••,........ »

F*I»1 iEasternL fr^eh ••••
j 90 k*r* iBast-rti). «elected ..

Laid ....... "••••• •........................
7 no Haddle*. per lb ....................
18(1 Halibut ......................................
f frt Kippers .......................................
tsfcyssair^"..?:
jW Qrupe* (fancy red Kmp->r(

l.XQ 1.89 ! 
XL\\

' ill
.024) .lüè

•-17# -171 ' 
15 i

.83 1
.15$

.... I.2&W 2.76
V)

.40
«

mp «-
.... 2-TW z m 
.... 1.4W# 1-tiô 

.76
.... 14 09017. .0 
. .., 190002" 99 
.... 20 03

WANTED
Listings of Stocks 

for Sale

**Ws want your lietinga”

$ $ BAY STREET $ $
B,y et.__r-orn-r of Hey «nd t'ernwood ma* larse double corner. 1

UP. This 1. the tlneet corner on the entire street ; terms eea:

Bay •».—Corner Shelbourno and Bay, else .2x120; terms, pne-th'rd
cash, ev U and 18 month». J>r4ce.......... ...........................................

Bay St.—Large lot. 66x120. between Scott andWthm-rne; nkely .tn....
no rock; one-third caah. 6, 12 and 18 months. Price......^..fl»»»

Bay St.—Two lots between Scott and Shettiourne; etas -2x '

Bay 8t.—Corner Bay and Garden streets; size 100x12» ; terms, on^R'' ‘
cash, balance «. 12, 18 month* Price...............................................

Bay 8L—<.’orner Bay and Belmont; size 110x162; terme, one-thTd
balance 6, 12. 18 months. Price...................................?/••••***

Bay 8t.—Corner Bay and Fernwood road, *♦*<• 64x110; small of': ;
property; term*, one-third cash, balance 6. 12. 18 months... f 

Bay 8L—Corner of Bay and Belmont, *l*c 60x117; on#-third cavh * —

Bey St,—Comer at Bar «0». Kc«cl*ry. eUe UWwUSl term., one-thud
caah, batfince 6, 12. 1*. Prie* ............' " " * "ÂÀ ‘ * *** ’L'lv, \

■ar-Bfc—Perner M May aad lUlmont. alloMxt-»: letmi. one thiirl
balance «, 12. 18 month,. Price ............................................................. -• *-»«»

Bay 8t.--.'orner of Bay and A.Qulth, else 40x100; terme, ono-thh.l
t-ilm . à 1- 18 Innntli». Price----- ------------------- .;

Bay Bb-Weat of Fernwood. stee'MxlW t«me. one third caah. 1"’^

Bay St.—Comer of Bay and Shakeapeare. elle 46x120; terme, «mejhlrd
caah, balance «, 12, 18 monffia. Trice............;.....................fajw

Bay St.—Between Bhelbourne and lUchroond. «0x100; tfrma, ol‘r"1’’"!
caah, balance 6, 12. 18 months. Price ..................... •••••*•"...........* , ,Z‘

Bay St.—Close to Fernwood road, lot 42x125, w ith 4-rvom house ‘,,,. "j 
at 818 per munth; easy terma Price ................... "•••»-”* "

Avebury St.—Juat oÿ Bar. elae 50x120; good, level lot. no rock..

OPEN EVENINGS.

809 Government St. Opposite Post Office. Phone 862
Branch Office: Cerner Fernwood Road and Bay Street.

N. B. Gresley
182 Pemberton Block 

.Stockbroker and Financial 
Agent

LET U» LOAN 
TOU M O N F. Y.
Buy uii«l Hou...... 3%iI for r*v Off Mo.-t*H»0-e z .

theummum hOMtiRpnto-T cewAUfj

210-211/ Central Building. Phone 2558

There Is flot a dn^g nn earth that
can cure varicocele. A great many 
d

.1149

■ or), lb.

■>.) 1U bote* 5> m..................
rm. ♦' Ih hi.xaa 28 <«- ........
Figs. 40-lb. boxen. 3 In. .............. .
Fig*, g’t'Ve bO*e« per <!<*...........•
F .at VleeBS. P^r »lo*.- ....................liSnoh** Granges. P Tl»X....... . *SQ
Vtg*. palbd. 2 Id.. .................
Fin«. tmlletl. 6 lji., tacb .........a

Date*, bulk f>rr lb................ .
I>ate*. Fard ................ .

•Hronnol"*eur clusters. 22-R). box 
| Crown soil toe. l»er box ...... .
9 Crown varton*. 29-lb. box ..
6 Crowrtt ri'-rton*. 59 lb. box ..
7 Crown rnrton*.. 20-lh. .box .. 
Imperial llnealan cluatara ....

Local Prara data) ......... ...............

killed by accident.

NOT tee- la h-reby Slvcll that ill r,t lug.- 
of th«- rprovlnviel Ij»bur Lonunlsalon will 

.75 tr- held at the flowing places;
10 Vrdwn^-Tweàrta 1 *ud W-dn«t*la >. Ju

ary mfr aanM&fch. to th^ .-room uf the Parllanutol Bullduigy. at 1011
^Vanoouver—Friday, and Faturday. Janu
ary 17th and 18H». Court House, 10 a. m.

N>w Wrytmtnater- Monday. January 
2fiVi Court House. W a. m.

I K iml-'op*-Wedne»dag. January 22nd 
Court Ho'ine. 10 a. ni.

Salmon Arm—Thursday. January 28M.
Rt veiAtoke-Frlday. January 2«tb. Court 

IToiiwe. in a m. . . ,
other meeting» will be *nn -mem later. 
The Commission will hear evidence oh all 

matter* affecting labor conditions tu the 
■ h , ipro\1nee. All pera-.n* interested ore ln- 
* 1U vltt-d to be present.

'#C0Cf/£
Can't Be Cured 
With Drugs

thuF It is praA-tlcany fmposaiMc 7° ! ****
taire It into the human ay.stein with- 4 “
out results. v -
•- Tmi wiH find it. dlÉerent AU

remedy which every Hiiiieter other remedies Them 1* nothing 
tan n-;W .Upend npfitt to promptly ami ^ enrth Uke K- U 
.surv.lv relieve all eu« h misery an 1 work the jfntnute you take it and re- 

ï -i eedy cure I 'jevoA you the firnt. time V#H u*A It
VvUnvo Atm* these trouble* be-Und the*mlnery ami suffering that

canne it o iivklv overcomes the very go with auth trouble» end..

lOddllngN. p- r ton .............
Rran; per tun ....... .

___ • <a4 It- *if rwr ton ....
ShoiiH, per luit ......r,..«

Poultry
r^r,i • ■ v). per ’♦» ...

DulB, see lb. ...................
n twlaudl. per lb. ..

Fruit

^ Hdmonton, Alta.. Jan. 14.—Deputy
Chief of Police iMidal Tld*1>ury, who 
nl^-8 Injured tnat night by being thrown 
from a Street cur in trying to board It. 
died this morning. F. R

REV. H. M. PARSONS DEAD.

...aperrul . 2 for. ^ueiKiûiêiiJtoi • «UK-'

urit'd up, unv-tlve khli-r ‘ - » ‘ ' « r*-— - - ■ . . — ........-, ----
Ih • r:,,.-.44 and lining, • Ml.ilruggiei* an au^or.ar-» ;# • . v -, . ,* -••-.v;.--

*mm'- ntwtog.»4thnNto->»*.<;**•V:.ï*nK*':/.
f • ... ■ , ,1.....'«h» .«.iw.nmvt ii û*i's- te rive the dpelml ree-ilN the » » k--».-* ...

*• VenOii4» ****** II fv ” - I - -—-—- ■ • ----------- •> ••• • - - •
neutrally and dissolves the poleonouA ; it fell» to give the .l* *lre<l reeu
utio ri.-ti and make» the Ifidneÿ» fiHa#|very, Ume yuu uaa IL

For Results Use Classified Ads |

......... YÜ IÜ
•3K ______  ____ _ jmptimni,#*»»

liluLk *Otal,r*. per basket 
khilcna, ea« h ™ .... ....
r cr#l rhum» tpreaerv*#» ®rate ..
Prune .Plums, crate ....... .......... ...
tire*n Hag»»............... .................
l*iuni*. 1>- u* Seedling» ........

: VegvtaDiea.
, ftnlV-. . ^ .......a......

. CSbtWgir.-îhr ^/;>.v.iï.ïgVà>fii<r
üiiicii*, 1 Dut. fôr ,.....,^.>..».4t

L TYlfglWI.'IP. . a ., t. ■>’ ,jma.....ia>>
C#upt»i lb-.

Toronto, Jan. 14.—Rev ,11. M. Paf- 
#<-n*, pastor Emeritus of Knox church, 
Toronto/ and one of the foremoat Fi e*» 
lAit-rinn divines in Fannda, died this 

i'"i" iBjii " M- Pnryow h»<l byq Bl (or
............ «•** ! * considerable time.

WHlPiifiefc'PMf###»- ■*>» tM-. #«. 1 ^îS.»
f» I says Professor W J. Asliray. triY rah uta- 
A6 I tton». official or unofficial, of the change 

Itolutm- 1696 411 tbA total 4?4»*t of -living for the 
1 working dusses Rut the Board of Traie 

!-J5 haa worked out n flgur* reprem ntlMg th«- 
vnrUiM-tty* of r*4*wU food prior» In Loud--». 
r**ck.on»d with due regard JoJÿe propor- 
|i0tt- in whtub Um» eevïgàl tooda or kn-usti

51 ------------ ------
" 5* Ar l .('•»- »"• tner

fit" taw nf -1-i^AU-à.Apf

Hr G. ^ARSONS.
Cbatnr.»n.

McNamara.
flpcretnry

,-V»rs t Uim to remoV^ thU 
< rouf* diseuse with j*ol»onou* applica
tif ms and norvç-wrecking dope, but 
they never shut) any proof of t.ieir 

The reason la plain—they never
cur»*. ___

v . , |g th« gr. itrength
tapping acptirge that affv«4t# mm Its 
influence J-e^fhes out over the entio- 
vital organism, robbing the n«rvts, iht 
stomach, the heart and brain oi th<i 
nutrition which waturb send U» lh**m.

The of varicocele 1» a coo*
gestion of blo-vt. Tim dr» illation 1» 

hv. kcil and almost stepped The 
hio i v4NM*ts beedtûe te Med end dl<*> 
tended. nff^Led parts Uws da
l,rived of fit'* blrmd. gredpatty 

wdv and a general breakdown In the 
health often result*.

The only way tu «*nr»* varh .x-ei* I*» 
to -remove the 5in£e*tir,n of *■
Pr'.gs don't do that. They vex cr dfd ; 
and never win, The surgeon's knife 
will do It, of ourse, but tout î^ax'êi; 
you just part of a man.

The best way Is to help ivrtuie cure j

trie life Into the affected P'xrta, d-- . 
CMinl-ObC-s tUo Stagnant •" » “ d ^
« leimsF* ' thie rffM by jw-'iivULig a 
vigorous clrculatl-»n of warm ht alt ay i 
lit.od, which carries of ai. imp if 
and restores them to their natural ^ 
healthy condition.

Ftodrc-Vlgr-r builds up strength,.] 
It Increases vftallW *nd power and 
make# a roan of vou R» every way. No 
pain or weakness e*u ‘tr'.ït whee^l

th»*re is f*lentjr of eleetrLclt 
hax’e no rheumatism, no la» 
aclntlvft. no stomach. kldt:r. ty 
troubles if you will keep y-> .v “frof‘ r» 
filled with electric life.

Electro-Vigor Is an eh ctr1 b--dr 
battery, applied while you slei*p. It 
I* not an. electric belt, nexér 
charging, no trouble of any kii,»’ for 
It make* its own power. E 
has » special varicocele 
which glvt*M the full force 
direct to the ailing pârt.

“I find your Electro-Vigor r 
ht,a| tonic I have ever com# ;v 
1* an absolute cure for rbt l 
nervous debility and vark»**

^WM. BLACK H
Hotel Arcade, Moniryjil.

ita: ltmeiiS

i.t-

s.tto

GIVEN FREE
Cut out thl* coupon au-1 me il 

ua for. our free lua-pagc ïi>r :» 
♦ells all about this trevt 
methods.

Thl* book Ic beautifully ill*'* 
and toll* In plain langiiak o h 
:he things you want to know 
►end It. closely eealod «r-d i 
fsbe, if you will mall thin co ij *

NOTICE.
-v«c.<>--=i. -'■*.• ...;.»»WBir«yie » ".-.Atviwiaw.'.wk;

TUB ROYAL COMMIHtUuaN appointed
by tb.> Provincial ;Govcrrf; ' * •
into 11»») cunditluiia of agncj»tu:o m tho 
Per.vine* In It* various Draper.-* ana m 
ail its relations td industrial and economic 
d—Inmwat. wilt W4»»«». »« -ho

........ follow »g place* and daté» i*sigReui~-r—
Fàllooda ar kn -wu Vawuvr-Lowrt Rvuse, January Rh. 
-etouis cçmMruT*^ * "V" "
or f'o*. -hi. P»i0 over j*«>w \V.-»tmiH*ter-4/Ùy 11*11. Jàkaary 

JMh and mh. ' T ;

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO..
74 Hgatinga Street West. Van
couver, B. C. P-vf T 160
Please send me. prepaid, juur free 

100-page Illustrated book. * I If -TF"

NAME .......................-....
-

ADDRESS *.........

WÊÊÊ------,-JSMSES3^5E^^5ajr-—.
Vlctortu 1 -- irt H-.-iae, January

18(h. , .
f - jüf
o’clock a. m. of each day.

Auvtw>dy deslHng to gtv" evidence be 
fire the Commission on any euw-t-witU- 
m tbe stops of this Imyu’ry Is hpr -h> In 
vlted to appear at Any of tho above sit
ltïf1a0tUlhpur^SÏ to give tbe hjqulry the

■ - • friait fbix-potrrt aSaMpf M :
roâetar. *• h. Iwtleuii. -

dealro to aacort»l* the view, of the
«ue*r,. Ah» ,1..........
merchant, and the 

Parti». aliPMTlM before
alan wttt not W rwlrtatil W —---------------
line of lhaulry. burwiu be at!................. .......
opportunity to ta*, up U» aol» . matter 
fi-*) any point of Ttew they may m »tr«.

H. HAÏWAKU M.I. A.,
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ft OVERT! 9F.MENT8 under this head 1 

cent per word per taeortlon; SO cent» P*r 
llni» per month.

ARCHITECTS. _______
Ï B mrfnsf AIURA TU Contrai 

hulldlnr Victoria. B. C- Phnne «WT _
JkPrmTFt'T - Llewelyn V Edwjjrd*. * architect 213 Bay ward Building. Tele-

nhnn» 91174.,_______ ______ ._______
ypRRir M WARREN * Cea-

trr« B! iM«rr Phone r37-

WlMtON lOHV.
ton Flock V^fo-tw B CP 
W»knr>#. PI* R** Pl'on» W4I.

221 PeTnher-

Phor.ee *13*
c m.wvm WATKTNR aeetnteot 

Room. 1 and 1 -- k —
limed end Trounce Aw 
and T.WW ______ ________________iFÔNOMI' Airi'lon» for on...
and ap»$tment Mock» P n

fl rr'TtrwrmT 11 rrom'* nivk 1 
(loeern-rent sirec» Phone II»______ ^

CONSULTING ENOlHggW-
M T N A rw- 
ev amination r.w
end marine. Sit

gpT n ” v*TVTf'onT'nv
Mrai eecdldatefl for. 
certificate* et e Hon err er- 
Beetto i flnuer» Phone W*I

dentists.

Fh-.M»»* . Victoria. B 
Office w T«

Telephones

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* nml-r 1

tool per w.rd pm- Insert.on; t tow*1”*; 
i rent, por word: « rrnts P-r word r-r 
week: Be root, pot lln.- r-r moMK No 
adrertiarment for 1~* V'*".ÜThôo « 
•dvertlaement charged for <o«* *■ .

aDvEllTIRKMWNTa tmdor «vta 
rrot per word per In.rrtloo: l lo 
f cent* !*>*• word: 4 cent» per word nor 
week : M cents per line P^r month. N« 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for tesa >naa W.

ART GLASS.

publie hull :in*e. Pr,vat* 
Piste and fancy5-t®, anlJ3:î7,ettiïe to^trâdtom
this Is the only firm In vJs}ÿî 
œ^mby^pT.Tn, ~«h unalghllf 

Works and fctoie.

sold.

t.KAWm 
l schools, 
dwelling».

Sashes

*e..rRF.o«r. MA*

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPfl^
EIF<*TRIO BîiîW • MAfc* CO;

Room «4 Central Building. View streer j paITL,
Blue printing, maps, draugh ting, ^dealer* 1*?t Quadra street,MS#» S.T.^îî ^
efflcc euonVes. Phone

leiTÂNDRT.VB. PRINT ft MAP r<* ■ Mg*- 
mrnt, Hayward TV~-k Draughlamcn 
map compiler* and blue printer*, 
map* kept up to data Phone 1041.

City

BOOKBINDERS AND RULRRSr

DR W ^ I rnxSER 7*
Blook P*ono 261 

► * m to * n m. _____
ENGRAVEES.

B>' "• Tr'V” ‘nr nrelim.

BrSfess
V _ ' *i»o4 Buboes* Office,f* fnfrmvlng Co.
Ontor. r«P. W’fl *♦ Time* _____

• • fVGP. AVI VG-MonoF'»'»*- I".
cruets, etc. F.

6 R f l.ANS no. rêmnved end I. rotv 
animated with lhr Dominion £"rln"* 
Print!.* Do , 611 Cormorant Ft. Note 
new address.
builders and contractors.

TCUK—Contractor *nd hulldor. All hind* 
of r»net"« P«tlm.fr. fro- .Too. P*r«rr 
It* .Ton-kph street Phone 1*64

ARTtc»Vt 
acrlptlor*
On vwl "BTd*

Albutt. 434

OFYF^ ' ' p.SWAVRR
end R-el engraver n*o 
Wh*rf -t-'-L behind Post Cfftca

(♦'•ricll Cutter
rrowther. tit

1 AMD SURVEYORS.

fftneer* ocX Branch' SC? !:* £^nr^<w"’ °~r*. .nd 

Tf* sell on

w nnymnh ft fon c..nir.rtor. 
ond Rntldrro FmifW h.illt on Ihr
.lollmrnl Plon PT»n"; ,’p"'"J1,.I,ô! phôn,' 
.«tlm.tr. VO Prmbrrton Work Phone

.t»lk________ ■ ■ '
nriSFUT T panrnR roriwrfrr 

hul1d»r Jnhhlna :\ *p«-'>"ltv. U*»*
St street Phon» BTff________ ,

CAPITA i IOBBTVO I- ' fTHBY fnrn-n 
trv rsWn*l msV*r. j*1l Vml* of n,,,r 
*n,1 oV'-'r furnFt’irc m*«t' to orffor out- 
stffA tnhhlnr work *11 kind* "HendM to;

hu«V to or,1er c-mewt and brVk 
w-APtr T»nntr*Ptnr -Cor- Alf* “4- Jones. 1^4 
Porklond nee Phon» T.HN?________ ___

CORE ft^MrORBOOR. "J^Cd
British Columbia land su ^ ifrOre-
agents. timber Cnrt^, Jrtl”m5rs. IS

Block Third * *
E\ manager,

nglay sli^et.

landscape gardener.
Tândicâpârând JobbingC. PEDFK9FN

gardener '
specialty
T.lSB. ___________ ___

F.B H S.

Tr.o rruV;Tn«%nd .rro>1n, » 
«06 France. Av- Phonr

MH K Ertatr.
iirchltw.. HI . 7- - .
nFtistlvellv Lud' out In »
Ftaff of fk-hkd anrdrnrr. 
4M Jon-. RtiUdlltr P"r. .
I'tr, p r> Box is*»i

or country 
Offices: 41S 

Fon street - Phone

WRITE II PÜrXET. RM II* 

ïrlprnnrwrgà"dr,n.. Srrhard.: UK rnn-

EïKnë'Âpfe oarwnrrrîïï’ PaSK
.'on. «••
Z£" 'hr'ür.m.1. Fl.nl.- ' 'tr

surine vlgnv-________ «__ —■■
LEGAL.

►»«rr1*iers-^V^^TÂr^R-R VMor„.
St Isw “tc

rhrkwood.
Supreme end

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
wi mum
s« riions, 
sord D«r

BICYCLES.
Ton w*r;r. repaired, chennd ********* 

for winter for |6 All kinds ■<,n^T1e,J^ 
pair work dona. 1 H. Urysn. 1311 <ki 
entai Alloy. 

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

I PB. Fluid Tils. Ground Ftrs 
B. C. Pottery 

Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B- C.

ROCK BLASTING
contractor for rock Mastlng_ 

■ street. Victoria. B. C. Jl*

roofing.
OFI)-THtYMAH *lati> atvl tar roofer; roofs

repaired «'all T^7Î5_______ ________
Il V, ill: i.ll.ltOOF I.EAKF. wf,« di.n-f

POR SALE--MOUSES
fr.nti MAM ft. Rll.MA Anr..**
Tor auUdl.ltiïlA e*lA„ti, 
at mat. ■» M

OAK RAT—R*'Hlllflil , ronmad Imnaalnw 
M t aara, Itï.'Wa. U.uU, ml OUpR*

Poll FAI.K FBI Fnrnwood road, lot Wa 
1M. • room' bungalow, cement basement, 
furnace, modern bath room. * lo}»*A 
enamelled wash tuba, panelled dining 
room, built fn buffet, art glass, beamed 
ceilings, open fireplace, yea. and new 
eloctrTo fixtures, all compléta It Will 
Pay you to ew this. Tours for better 
koines, F. Clark, tMS Fornwood road

FOP SALK Substantial t room house, 
near It C K new suburban line Will 
sell at about cost of Improvements plus 
value of land Good lend, fine situation. 
Id. a I for chicken* Apply owner. Box 
Zt«t Time* office , I16

$3^0» d lit H)llF.O 111'NUAI J>W, close In 
fully iiHMl,*rn. Apply owner. SMC 1 
street

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I 'MATIl COMPKI.H HALF, and *srrlfl«-e. 

g.MMl rooming end boiuUlng house, mod
ern. well furulsbid. fill'd. B>yi«g y.»' 
your opportunity going cheap. F»rl,‘“: 
far*. Hmi m, Times. Ulw phone, full 
name and sSdresa ^ • _ _<L

ÂTfi-rkSTTITTin v k.ftmEht Ë"f •
,*ye only, Ih, fl,«* hotel pruposltlv" 
on the l'«.-lflo Cuest Apply «-•; «Ft, 
P. O . Vldorta, 11

b thi
FOR SALI—LOTS
~ifA11 K ET-ToxI» ~ RroueMon•tr.-.JT oIom tv Uougto» «(root ror.nu. 

prod*min,: |WU por front fo-it, «•/ 
term* Tills price Is firm until Nov IS. 
1911 J. F Kmart A Co.. Ltd.. 4» T Pem- 
bylon liml.ling R «

WE HAV* ROOK for two or tliirea good 
salesmen; excellent proposttton to Ins 
rig tit men. Alvp von Alvensleben, JMd^

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
NEW FIJltNITlTKJS—Bedstend*. *Pr|n*‘

and mattresses are sold cheaper av 
B«itier's. Ksqutmalt Road, near 
•triwt. then at any other house In Vie
furls. -

FOB KAI.t: Malleable and steel rangée. 
If douta, |I |m t week. 2001 Government 
•treat.____________ ________ _ '

OONCKUTINA (English) 
taugfrt- by expert ployer/ 
supplied mark, 443 Fort

BOOK E II A BBOIt—Acreage ®nlt. ^'5.* 
Hooke road, situate I mile» of «either 
N By. or harbor; price $35 per acre, hair 
what adjoining land le realising; small 
cash payment will handle property. Ap
ply‘^Worthjr/^TMmesOffloe.

thoroughly
Instrument*

J20

CIS Fort street.

you call ‘
it n TtiMstuN. ‘"l* .* 5,^1roofor, B.bwfo. «' «I " . J/r

nl.hf-d Phon- l.-tm 6” HIIMtd. A»».

SCAVENGING

VH-TOHIA SCAVEKGINQ
]4F novornmont "t: V.T _ Phono ™* 
/sites *nd ger’oaer» removed-

SHIRT MAKERS.
aîffirfs liiad" to order. Kngllsh Oxfords, 

sephyrs. etc JHiun. custom shirt 
IT/. Vhoefntit Av- PI one I .Jet/

)a

SHOW CARDS. * .
FOR TOUR window. 'H»Pl»lr ,ho? c*r4’ 

..... hfl-hotte, ' Hoynos lltook. Foff "■

CHIMNEY BUILOINQ.
_ - oortfo-. SÎUT.T.JNG und r—n-nt ^rork 'opU- H.otry * Co. n,....moh> 

P (V. Eomiimelf. , .
CHIMNEY SWEEPING____

rmMVFTS ct.rVneo—o-fe>-tiye Rv'» 
^,-d -L Wnv Kent. »'« 51
Phon* 1®*$- ______________

8TOV ES. ETC.
stoves ÜFATERS. RANOKR bodÇJ. 

sold *rd exchanged 1- oxgora. 
Dongla*. Phone T.TW8- -- • ----------

FQB BALK- New 6 room Ittingalow. on 
large Tot. full has«*mcnt. every «»»c*rt**rn 
convenience, 2| ml lew from f*ttv Hall; 
prit i ' >■» ft.Rv terme Be* W *

Foil HAÏTk -New. 7 room. 4 story house, 
on large lot. 24 mlk* from <*Uy 
price ft nun. farms. Apply owner, imx 
wifi Tim.a. ________________ _________

FOB HALF-A new 5 roomwl house, on 
Niagara street all mod-ru conveniences
Applv H.ix 341». Time». _______ J15

2 ItooM SIIA«*K. go'xt Painted. CIOS’ t.
Well r. fruit tree* hearing. Wx*1 "«*'' °r 

‘ lot. $1.111). cash HR*), balance easy: tld» 
la a snap Three romn hous-v Willow* 
ro’vl. « lient» Four room lious*. hath.
I . 1 t and furnai-e Jones, contractor. 
«01* Rockland Phone 1/41*3. W

Tori A. ÏÏK HATIHKIkT) if you buy from
IL.liar-tine. J« nkluson A Co. LeT us 
Hlmw you this particularly fin- '• 
moderti house lr Oak Bay. for pn1> r- T*'. 
about ll.iW CWlh. hsinure mi cm+tyl 
basis For further particular* we hr 
phone Ballânttne. Jenklnson #4 ‘ °
Fort Street Phone 341fr Open evenings

ONK-QVARTUR CAH1I Hwe|| lot. near 
Foul Hay road; prie $|.«0; a money 
maker Oxendale A Ware. 611 Hayward
Block. ___ _____________ _____I»

BARGAIN- On mile circle, only one lot 
from ltav street. WxLM. $1.525. Owner
Ie «» Box Ml_________ JN

BAY «THKKT N. hi I • ' ..........I ' > ds W
1.m eaph. level no rock, facing south. 
Ideal huihllng lots, ttiese are for Im
médiat- sale at $1.400 each, with 1-3 cash 
John A Turner * Co . 201 Time» Block

APAHTMLNT 
atre'el. mar 
terms, owner. 
Phone 140.

FVflNlTVRK for thrsa room* for $7H. »H 
new The reason W# aell so cheap Is be
cause we sr* Just out of the high rental 
district NoIh the address. The Wandard 
Furniture (•»., 731 Pandora Av*.. Just 
above Douglas. dl7 tf

IF YOU HAVK anything to sell notify
I/eltoy A Wachter, Auctlonsere. 734 
VleW Ht We |tav hlgheet cash price
for second-hand household and offlœ 
furniture, or will tell on commission
Phone Ml _________ ______.________ JJ»

FOR HAl.i; Kdlaon Htandwrd phonograph 
and records. $12 Phone Hy>7r> f!4

SKMLSpKKh HULL for sale 
idy G. Minty, care of Hlntu

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

COWInlAN BAY—16 MM. «•«», «ogg
w»t.irfront»*•. 1600 por «■» .]
Douglas aR-MSt _____111 11

47* ACRKH. heavily timbered. $65 per 
acre, one and half miles from K- A N 
station, and expect C. N R will run 
close this property. Owners. Phonja 
LIT*. 1626 Cook street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
6I/KAUED by contract or day

, bas»
I»TH ----------- ------- .. _ __

labor, basements excavated; all ordem 
|>r<mipt1y executed. P- O. Box 73. Tho-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONf'KltN-I will 
not he responsible for debts contracted 
by Mrs Jessie Trail Rush W.

^Itush___________  yj
OARAGU TO MOT -Corner of Richardson 

and Cornwall streets. P. O. Box 607. 
city________________ Bj

AGItKKMKNTfl FOB 8AT.È wanted at 
once 1 g.- sum of mnn»*y on hand for
Immediate purchase. H-*e us to-day. 
Hall A Floyer. corner View and Ikme- 
las. Phone 706 1«

KU« CJ-

SHOE REPAIRING.
MOOKB-N -HI 10K.JlEPMriV|«> CO haxv 

opened up a «lore ut r»T6 J7*hn«or. «treét. 
We sell. and repair shoes.

teaming. 3;
M-MÎ1.Î AN 

♦ear.-.lnr c 
Phone HIB

TRANSFER CO. generwt
I'/returs. Morrison street,

CONCRETE AND CEMENT ‘SORS.
Ccf» FRlI M’*-

Makers ofTh7r^*«r%h£7rr,x

-SS?."» ^-erMelhd
Estimates given. ________

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
n^virTn m ù-fivi.ane ''"-b'r '-"‘J

bi-nkcr. 1IM Vnlon Rank BullftlnF

H1TK. 53x124. on Cook 
ililitson slre«»| ; $7,264. on

"" Hlbhen-Bon. HUI» ei/JTH COAT AND BKIRT. ™i
llne.1 white silk, almost new. will s»ll 
for $6. cost $2f>. also fur hst and tie. ^
Box 38. Times, or Phone L471

WAVF/RLY KLKCTRIC <>H PK for sale 
or «Txciiange for r.al estate Apply Br»x
17. city • __ 4______ __II»

1a(H»K Are you looking for a highly Im- 
1»rovi-d ST.-acre ranch, clos • In? Here’s a 
«landx Good 6 room "house and ertttag’. 
good orchard and strawberry grounds.
horse, cattle, poultry and Implements;

fdJoining. Keating» station; choice going 1 _j______________________
oneern for F4-> acre This Is consider- 1 HRCOND-HAND CARH for sale, 
blv under surrounding values. P •' I

Box J606 '  Hi I
$161 V’AHH handles solemlld lot. M<<1r»e 

Heights close to Cellar ITÏÎÎ road. sTie 
TAxl?) fl f7*>; $150 cash. 6. 12. 14 Th"
Francis A Hawkins Co.. 21* Hayward 

123$   I1*

NOTICK
$6 and
•*ir' H'

TO OW N KRft—Rooms 
up. ma le. rial Included. 
1906 Blanchard street. Illl0j$i

YOC’f.l. RK SATIKFIKD If you buy from 
Ballantine. Jenklnson * Co For work- 
in a nshfn. appearance and ^all 
rnhvrnlenres. we t«v- *»*s«lirtel> , tHç 
fhi-st residence, embracing the last 
word” in attractive bungalows for any
thing near the price In. Victoria, '.arge 
lot attTnrted ht M 6tay^ Prtoa. tmlg 
Finn Ofl tFrmr-trrsilkr Hee Ba 
Î.nkingon A Co 7<19 Fort street 
Mir. On-n evenings.____________

1 hon^

TYPEWRITERS.

COLLECTIONS.______ _
urnril WTR' PBOTWPTIVE AHHOCIA- TfoN eotleets geecunta. JudgmenU. 

_‘ We are credit m»n
ut'fercnc'.'.? J

Bldg., Phone 3034 _________ ”***

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

°5i
~~ ptreet. Phone BUSFoH

,, feed M HOV'EI.L ni-rnme hrok/f. 
.flrr *hrf f-nn-—11.'1ÎÏÏTeîttl" TTcfiI. T-’Tk. lT«_o«..rn. 

m/nt T-l-phhn- 1WI-' R-" mm

DECORATING.
f-nn FinST-I I.ARfl PArKHHANOING 

r»lntliiK "t.«1 lnt»rlor rt«-or/flh«. »" 
Prll. hsr.!, Cf John Phone 1--UL____ IS-

VTCTOTÜA TTPFWi.lTER -All k!n<f« of n^>hh^« r<-p»Jre<C

P^one BS -
hunt, rented- h'ojjM »nrt »ohl 
star, mechanical ^*1^1- 
Block. Tates »tre.-t

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VB'TOBl A TRUCK - AND DRAT ÇO;» 
TIUTT-TeTëpTmn»-"T*a HrxM" Phone 1731

— TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BATHS N-w Msnag-m nh- 

BwAlish Massage Chiropody a »P^»”Y; 
T^dv Masseuse In attendance *21 tort

HOME HPECIAI/—A 6 roomed, new resi
dence. near Faithful street (k airfield 
Fstài** with fun cement-haw-mewt fur
nace t? toilets and the furniture Includ
ing 1 brass le d*, carpets rugs Monarch 
range electric fittings, blind*, curtain*, 
etc . nil for $7 »#«. $2.«*> cash and mort- 
gare nrmnr.»«l with owner Good for 
**-•« w- k Htinaon Real F.state Co
SUv war-i Rha-k. I..JSL!

C! • IKK T« • 1 • vn X i • oomed hou» H 
t.nlv with only $W) cash O H
Udghh>it. l.tfrn.Rhyk. r_..........

PEMBROKE HTlticET X nice. Uttl- * 
r.>ttint'll bungalow pth * Kt *54 nnfumish- 
,«d or «I <«a furnieli^il K'. • cn«lt. Jwlancs 
as »x»rt G S Leighton. Mnhon Rha kr

|I6u CASH-Carey road, vlost- tu i v.uglas. 
rdxILfi ft.. $7*6; $160 cash. «. 12f 1* month* 
The Francis A Hawkins Co. Hay
ward- I'houe 1223- --------------------- J11,

BIO SNAP Hillside and Fifth rtrw*ta 
next corner Qilialr». 135 ft. on Hillside. 
112 t,n Fifth, splendid location Tor stores 
mrrf wpnrtment hmw. by far h*»! buy on 
Street : few-dar* «mty prU-- Sl-utiO. $1.^)0 
vasli. balance arranged." Owner. Box tl

rOPenttv-
taken In tiad** on fitvddard-Dayton (»r<; 
1312 Hupmoblle; an \-. p only run 2..V» 
miles $fr,t. 1312 Ford, with electric head
light* and tnmlop traction tires on rear 
wh«eIs, $650; both cars almost equal to 
new; C-passenger Franklin car. In excel
lent ord«^. $3*0 'Apply H A Davie’s 
garage. <n> Vancouver sTreêt. ~ B7

SEE IONFR. CAVITOJ/ JOBBING FAC
TORY for office fixtures and furnl- 
ture, into Rockland ave.

TAMKH A JAMEfl, MUCH A architects, 
ha vs removed ♦.-> Rooms 411. 415 416. H'b- 
h»n-Bone Kuilding. (kivernment street.

' fl*

HHINQI.ING IK*NK 
R

OEXTT.FMKN’H Hl’lTH coats, vests, rain, 
overcoat*, slightly used, cheap, for sah- 
61® Tates, upstairs. Phone 441*) J?*

Times Ofhc JM

ROYAL BLUE BILK AFTERNOON
DRESS, lined «Ilk v»ry. «mart. B-». 
pr»rtteall\" n/W; walal 24, burl ÏT Bo*

_# Tlmr» nr Plionr I AT at ____________ JM
FOR SALE tir rtcliàn*» for rrel rstste, 

high power, six cylinder. 1912 car. Apptv 
Box 17. city -■_________ A*

DERBY A VF -We have a few lots left
here at $1.254 each, terms Jo Hand Bros..

~ TN TkiiTgTaS street------------ ------------ m
$îr* AI/BI .v X HT lot MX 144 ft . *7ùft; i 

cash. 6. 12 Ut: a snap: The Francis A 
Hawkins <’o.. ÎM Savward Phone 122*

Jewelry manufac 
Fir»t-cla»» work

IfDBPHV. FISHER *
Barrister». Hol'rltors. etc. • ttc4| |n
K{"omrr«i lîS". R.II-.Y Ccm.

£ V' î„»oîf..ï;

* Ont---- -------------------------- ---------------
' medical massage

FISH.
WRIOLKHW« »RTIIWM T WRToTibeWHtn M 1121 

street Frt-sh oolechan* arrived 
fltnok«-d fish In season Phon* ”

WATCH Mr- k EPS and JEWELERS.
rvirs A TELFl-ïlt. lUcMim to A Petch, » AS stV.rt F.n«ll»b watch re- 

pairing a specialty, 
tured nnd repaired
guaranteed. ______-------------- ------

WAT.-lt l '-fM' lvu Export work »t 
rMumnatd*' price. Drop In »nd F t »n 
csIlmBlr Ml.* Kllburger. 06 Fort SI. 
look for the »l*n of the watch Just 
« ast of Blanchard. ,_________ . ______

rv«i.M>f xf, WAXTNE. Amhertne Fbsnr 
• • «.-He- Ante Pnb-h MpH.1

Phone 1M* ?24 Elaguard St.

il!> AND Sins. BARKER 912 Fort Ht 
surgeon chiropodists. All foot trouble. 
r,*mi.Vlv treated by expert operators

F it. JSAN.XI.D. masseur Royal 
movement: ouMlde ease, hy «PPotM
».» -nt 73* Va tes Phones 37*3-ftnd 4«B».

DON’T !YOTTR HAIR Take 
tr‘*»tmcntf the best

arnuts A~LRVY. French dry cleaner* HT.sdlcs*‘ fin-' gartner» cleaning altar.- 
tlnn*. on ladle»', gents garment» our 
specialty We call and <1. liver. $J 
Yates street. Phone If,** Gnen evealnga

DYING AND CIÎEAN1NG.
.............. Mil-. Ber-

specialist Hlhhen-Bone Bldg-. Gov
ernment S' , room 41$. 6 floor. ___ p

91? Fort street.

fl*
iQSAfjF Ti IT Bark'., 

from tl National lto-pltal. London, re- 
-reives and visits patient

THE ’ 'MODER N” -Iciegntng. dyeing.
LVeostn* repairing T-a.ll, »’ fin, garment 
H-anlr, a ap-H.lt» tg» Gcv-rnm-nt 
street (opposite Empreae Theatre) Phoni 
VW7 f>o»n evenings.

xii u «-’XRHV.AN. electric light baths 
m'Ldlcel rcae-arv Fort Ft. Phone

MECHANO THERAPY."
C. J MOUIlfsON, ii T O ''.«-lor.nf 
mechano-tl.ernpv. osteopath r. physical 
rnUur# Pi vsi< a! d/ormith s nnd 
rhron'c d's ns s treated. « miHultatlon 
free Phon- 46H 321 Fort street.

MUSIC.
TRFVTTT TtOTHWEI/I. musical lnstru- 

f»--nt maker ami «*Chamber*. «7 p,^ff>rBT Vaneowrerr -fH
MANDAT.IN banjo an1 piano t»»rht hy 

9 Mi-i Lilian Wlntcrburn Phone 1531 434
Dills* rood _____ '
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

ft P p TV T’ ! the leading optician.
Pot P «I Over » y»»**' cxpcr’'h^- 
on. of lbe heat equlpp»;' eatabllahmenti 
gré at vour aervlce. Make an appoint- 
wien» .*o-dr. v photie 22S*. —

Pt/BLir STE»«OfP'P-1ER

T
MT^F BAII/EY. public stenographer.

• 1 RtiHdlng Phone 3244 ^_____
PtTRT.l " 8TBNGaRAPllBR Mies 

O'Rourke, public stenographer, or 
Pernbjrloo Block. Telephone

FLOOR OILS.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES BAY VINDOYTt!.EANERH and 

reliable is ni tors H Kelway. 344 < "hujX 
wtreet Phone 1-2SS2. ______ • JZI

Waxlne Co..
DRY CLEANING.

. Tel
I c HTEAM DYE WORKH-Th- largest 
dveirg and eDsnlng work, in the pro 
Vinca r*,,un»rv Ordr-l # -'Vetted 
yW) .T C Rpufrew r-THetor___

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
• » X- M F N T 

PI nne »64.

PHONE. 2175 -The Rellahle \VUul«>w t'lcaiV 
ing Company, for wlmlow cleaning and 
lanltor work New house, got 
iNTiipatlhn. Office work a ep-cieltr 
T. :ms by w«u-k. month or year Illy
North Park street__________________ "

ÂTTENnoN-To ensure thoroughn-M 
• nd promptttud.-. Phone 1.1342. the Island 
Window Clearing Co 731 Princess Ave . 
for window cleaning and lanHttr work

Mi >ss STRRBT r v ■ « room -d ml - i 
1 ome. strlrtly uh-ro-date. w -ll hum and 
I »t I» • h -*t liw»fltlon in the t airfield, mt 
r. lx 114 Ill's house ha* Just been compl *t- 
-.1 and Is Ideal In every resnect prie» 
r ?V ter- * .faHand Rro* VD| TVntgl •* 
st-eef: *■ A*

HELP WANTED—MALE.
PORTRAIT .XCIENTS wanted to hamlle 

ho»i p.»i trait* and frante^ lowest prives^ 
pV* loaned McDonald artist. IMS 

Fast. Vancouver_______ ,___12th
WANTED—T*

IZ>T 60x106. close to Fort street car line; 
•prW f-»r a few day* SLUG—This wuilkl 
tm goo.1 for 2 small < ottagea <• »
f^lghton Mahon Block______ ________ fl®

HIrF<’l AI.-' "ooiuuan street, h nice clear- 
e»f - htitHtng h*t : prk-e $1,**). usutil leru»a 
can be arrang i 1er Ô ■ _i.*ighio»* 
xi u m • h ”1

< ’ll KXTKhV AVAILABLE In Plnewtmd 
Till.* t* a good builder's proposition 
l*rl«- • for on» week only $1.4*0; 1-3 cash.
behtn. e 0. 12 and 1* « 8 I^lghton.
Mahon Bhrf-k. _______ Jï»

HOLLY W( MID I*aHK—The «hrapest In
this district

PRKST O-UTK TANKS always In stock 
at Davie's garage. 417 Vancouver Ht. JIT 

FOR HAT E 343 Rom sporting rlfif $W: 
36 Polt revolver. $4; rnarln ghtsses. 32 .3: 
22 anforoatlc rifle. $2». 10-power prt»m 
glass*-». 117 5ft; 17-jewel Waltham*. 2« 
year gold filled cases, complete, $11 7T» 
movement warranted ten years; -douhl- 
wool jjliinkets $2 5A a pair, g.-nts’ 21-year 
gold filled chains. 16 Jacob Asronkon's 
new and se«-ond-1iaivl store. 572 Joiinsqn 
street. 6 d<Mirs below Government. Vic 
torla. B r. Phon» 1717.

READY M« )NEY LOANED to buy or build
hou ses, 524 _ Ha y ward Build! hg. ___

TO RENT I »• -k ....... v locat
ed ground floor offV-e on twain street 
Apply Box 38X5 Times J14

HHAÇKH built 1 -ù IBP- -Phone i^lM. fl* 
OWNER cent.rsl city property willing to 

take part Interest In ten story building 
end second mortgage balance; I will 
finança building Bo* 44; Times. JIT 

ANY FIFE FILM '•arefuttv developed. We.', 
prints. 80c down : post cards $1 doses, 
ltet Quadra str#et «

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
CMirKKNH FOR HAI.E—Between 4«) and 

M will b» laying soon. $J each M63 th»
' view avenue. fl*

FURNISHED ROOMS.

PARK The cheapest 
end vicinity; all sur round-

WOOD AND COAL
J C KINOZETT (successor to R 

Da verre) Dfffc» 762 Fort street. *jong- 
side a.xodysrd Note change of addrew

Vacuum cleaners

4ITTÔ VAtnTVM CLEANER Phone LINT 
THE DENTI ET electric vacuum dimmer. 

Phone ÿ

» good reel entitle sales 
Anvlv Bunions Brokerage. Ltd

717 S entrai Building ________
EMPLOYER!*—Toll can get the man you 

are lonk'ng for without charge *t the 
Vancouver Island Employment Buream
1223 pougDs slr^fl Phone 1*Tft_______ J_

WAXTED Men who are now etwpl«»yed In 
go «I positions wented to work In their 
sp:'ir>' time; good weekly pay- Interna
tional Securities Go

1 '-III (llhll I* » Œ..XX » . , --ft,, J •
lug Street* are paved and boulevarded. 
very close to sea und car: price li on.* 1-1 
cash G H Ift-tglitou Mwhon Bhx'k- .115 

WH Y TÂY’BIG Hill' ES w lien y <»h ♦*« n 
g. t two lot- six. »x13' each, for $1 ’•»). 
1-3 cash near the l'pland»? G 8. I^elgh-
ton Mulmn Block.________________fl?

DÔÏ7BIA5 GOBNER—On Foul Bay road; 
till* t* the best buy on the market price 
$2 p». with less tnah 1-S cash. <»• c

GOMFORTABI.E FRONT U»m)M for two. 
$1 80 per week each: hoard If desired. P-
1361 Pandora Ave.__-__________________ fl’

TWO FRONT ROOMS to let unfurnished 
Apply Dunedin street off Dmigl
street._________________   A-

NIGELT FVBNI8HED front room, 
grate, phone Iftôû Mears. near Cook and 
Fort J*

Ltd . 1324 Douglas
afreet................................... .......... ... ..........J «.

INTERN ATI'»N Al. COMPANY. rapIdtV 
‘in.reasbig It* business bs* owning*, 
w'th very good proapectw. for competent 
g-ntlernen salesmen ; also for m»n de
siring additional compensation without 
Interfering with their r.*gular duties; no 
canvassing n»«'»•*• rv. high-* lass, gov
ernment supervised proposition Addr****
R .\ II Times ..... A7

MEHHFNGEf 
I *■ |>rrfg Store •
* ROY B’ A NTED Good wages 

, ' " -il.: v " *

pôŸ wanted at Campbell's

Iylgiiton. M.thon Block. Jl'
IUCHMOND AVE Just below “land

avenue, nice lot with lane at rear; price 
11.70) This ts • snap for atwneone U » 
L -Ighion Mahon Block. . J15

CLIVE DRIVÉ-In this Drlv» we have a 
lot six»* 6*xl»; Price 11 .W) all nt' Z*JZ 
It.Wâ). 1-3 cash. G 8. lighten. Mahon 
Biock _____________ SI'

Phon T.2498 fll
POVÎ.TBV BHOW- Entri-a for ÜV* 

B. C. poultry sluts • jose Jan 14. H. I> 
Held, acrrelary. 723 View street J15

SEE BEALE ADOPT THEHR-fltore and 
“ Beale. *S

«1* tf
office for rent. View street
PftHfts afreet__________________________

HKÂTÊ8 GROVND by electric machln- 
»rv. IRo pair I»andrldg». machinists. 
Oak Bav avenue fH

iHiVT THROW your old safe)V razor 
blades away. Have them sharp<*ned 
g.,HMl as new for Sic p»*r do* ordinary 
razors ^fti’ and up. Also hollow grind 
Ing. scissors, clipper* and surgical In
struments sharpened Work guaranteed 

-Leave orders al Perry's Drug . Sloru- 
At itilrhh* • Otgar Htond. and Imperial 
Cigar Hfore, at 1421 (/overnment f14 

Tti •• r-E-t^tTpl?TtB * h-ffrcR CO. offlea 
1123 Broad street Phon» 2695 Baggage 
rhreked tc and, from nil it-amers, 
trsfn* hof»t snd •,*,*l't»ncee.

rnR ervor* PFSVf.Tfl v«t your property 
with G fl T>1ghton Hit Oox»ernm»nt 
atre»t ptior»» nfflr-» IgW)- Res, MU

LEAKV IHxiFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel T .4611 .

TWO OR THREE nfcrfty furnished rooms 
In modern house private family, with 
breakfast Phon» L4134. JM

- WHY PAY TAXES and receive no Inter
est* I will finance and build on your 
property, provided it Is clear In bustn»*«w 
property. Box 46 Time». _______ JA

FDLL DREW* AND TUXEDO 8VITH 
horrM Jliwrin, th« tailor, AW Yates St 
Will call Phone 441ft ________fit

NICE1 Ÿ FURNISHED front room, wi
hoard, for 2 m-n. 341 Dun‘din street

DOUBLE BEDROOM, open fire, 
married couple or two gentlemen 
Quet>e<' sfee^t.

HOTEL DELHI Most centrally located, 
ncwlv furnished room* Cafe and cafe
teria In copneclion. 615 Yates 8t f12

VW7 Dfuiglas street.

INTERN ATION A L F M P 1
'

VANCOIWEP THT»AND F>TProYMFNT 
BVRF XV 1323 Oongia- Phone 1914 
H-tp w-inle.1, and mippII d ”

T. K. WIN*: “N Î:W Co- I * street.
Phone 23._

jrMPT ÔVmFVT 
Tal A Co . W neervsrd Ht

C A.

BVREMT—Wah
• — P.A Box !»»

Y. W ____ ___
FDiTTHB BENEFTT ofymjng won.en In 

f, r n'lt of employment Rooms ano 
board A home from home, 
nav street —________ .

7t* Courte-

LODGES
COLUMBIA IX)nor B<*l,IO O B "''■I» 

W-ilu.wlaya * p In O ld J elloat» Hall

FURNITURE movers.
jjrrvrn HBOS ft LAMS. Iranafx», -*- 

ttraax. and x-n-ral lnirklT>« 
van», for movln* fornilurc «"')
OUI— TM VI." w «iraet F non* vm
Df-.Mx.neF> Phone f ÜTf4 - ' .

JEPHEN’H" TRANKrEit - W» have up-to- 
dat-x pidded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; sNo express and trucka 
T«’lenT’oneirWM "and Office corner
Government and Broughton. Residence 
213 Michigan Ftreet. ________ ..

-H&'
RHORTHANO

ftp tUTlf x Vf) • The rapid end r..-rfect sy»- 
e-'m h.vted on the wor1d-er.fw.wnHl Pit-, 
man’*: th- gr. at demand fttr a'^nogrsph 
r-s from this school f nsM-e 4 
rtp.Tt f i guarantee poelti«*ns-t'

W.A'TFir. «rrap hraaa. C’I’.'T»-,-."J’’?, 
Psd cswt Iron, rack* and ail kinds or 
hr. I tic* end rilMHK hUrheet ce*h_ price, 
nald vector «fl »*ftwk.Agncy

ev *ry pupil_ _____ AV
tv paxifient*. the Rapid SliopHTh fi 1 jt- 
i:ian‘« MvStein taught.individually by * x- 
pert English teachers at the Roval H; 
gr'iphl-' H ’mol, «26 Favward Bldg 
phone 2YV Touch t y p-wrltltig. Ha ft 
time and Darn the best ; th»- host Is al 
way» the heaptst I I Ilona not mer**l/

■
THE FÀMOVH GREGG HHORTHAMTV- 

Ta ught In ov»r 1.004 school». Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, cfh Th»v and evening 
classe* Shorthand bv mall New term 
Tanuary 2. Victoria H ipIw *» TnstUute,
547 Michigan street Phone 2266. ____

DANiEI.’S* STTORTHAND Why pav $70 
and take six month* of your time. With 
its roti can team the best system • 
earth for $«o'In two month* Offl 
Room 22 Brown Block, Victoria. B

LIVERY STABLE».
>r i f c fl k- > FT VT»rrv TXT 

street Piton» 344 IJvery. hecks and
hneed Wwntinre cwMrtng-fl imMIf.

r AAtf.M^nN dr CALDWELL  ̂Hack and 
pverv stable. Dalla f«r ha«’k* prompt 
tv ettemled to dav or n1g!it. Telephon*
axt Til fobn*on street________

Rirrf ART> BRAT LJv-ry. Rack and 
Boarding fltshlee Harks on short 
notice end tellv-he coach Phone 1*2 
Tit fobn*on etreet.

J2S
IUORTM4 V1) HGIIOGL 11» Bread » 

Short herd typewriting. l>o.>kke« ping, 
thoroughly taugh» E A Macmlllafi. 
principal.___________________

taxidermists

WliElt R Y ft TOW. takldermlsta. 
eors to Fred Foster. 629 Pandora

TUITION.

correspondence. penmanship; ^ classe, 
graded and Itmltedi f«>w moderate. - P « 
Box IF", or Phone T,44?*'

•uBRir*.
VPRTFB-Fred Foster
street T*hon» 153T

1216 Government

JUNK

162* Stor

laundry

StVmDA n D HTË A M LAUNDRY 1-TTY-- 
Th- wUl" Munlrr W« «Willi* 
rlsa* work and prompt delivery. Phon*
I or» *t* Vt-w fftfs*. ;

metal works

rornhw 'wo-k «Vxlln’la. W*l1 Whv 
4owa. m-lel. Mat.' anA Ml rooflnt. h°l 
•»r 'mares. m*tal eèttlnga. da 
Ystes street Phor«e ITd ___

^ MILL WOOD.

CAN A MAN PITOKT^BOUNn mill w~jft 
• nil alaXa C Amibla ln-<l xlnxl-
load Flkh Wood Go Phons »._____ "

n.i u •«jn'iiujy.-
PAWNSHOP

- ______IP
Douglai D

WANTED Ar.ari hoy with wheel II»*- 
riyde ft Co

WANTED Salesmen salary or cmnv'le- 
Mtor not real estai** »«“ 1 tmuran.-n 4 e|| 
t. 13 or i ■*« Room 14 nr. en Rloek ^

w ÎNTED G<-ut r llabl *»1 
itfrs'd to work: except’..mal 
fxir the eight mi

ipportunltv,
O Box 1R73

BAKER WANTED Ac all round »*rea.t 
« -- Oalrnamore Bakery. Dunoon^

TaVltLINE ROAD—ExtiW large lot: snap ' prhe $735: L7» cash. A 12. 13 months The 
Francis & Hawkins Co.. 21* Hayward

.Phone 12»____________ ________________<“
IlfXcKB;OOD HTREET-Juat off Bay 

Street choice level lot $1 %0- *W cash, 
balance about 4. tft. » and amonthwT V" 
1> «tic's. * Hawkins Co. 213 Hayward^
Plume 122*. _____  - ■ 5*

11 APT HON STREET-Richmond I’ark h»t 
-ftxir. to a lane, onlx $1.5»: FScash hal- 
anre arranged This Is he best hu> th 
Rlehaumil Bark and vicinity u a
1,-igMon. Mel on Bhv k _______ J1,t

CUiHnlin BAY IlUAlV-N-xl 7'r"'* 
Margarat on nnr lin- SI II fo_ l.o 
„,v tonna, llav-r. ft Norman. » «"•-
bun Block rhonc 4269.______ ;_________ R*

aTgReXt SNAP on "Margaret atraat, fac
ing car line *2 ft for $1.660. easy terme 
Havers A Norman. 220 Illhben 
Phone 4259 ^ __ _______ _

fFVruuvrio

FVRNIHHFD BFDRDDM close In. use of
hath suitable f.»r one or two gentlemen 
Ml Niagara street ______________ JM

TO I .ET Large front room, 
nrd Street.

1707 Blanch-
J1«

VERY COMFORTABLE ROOIT for two 
gentlemen on car line. English cookinv
Phone R3206 __________________ ' ' W

FtfRNfBH ED BJCDROOM near car, open 
fireplace. Apply 1326 Stanley Ave. 117

FOR ALTERATION». Johh'ng work, re
pairs. etc . anplv to J W Bolden, car- 
penter *016 Fook *t»-eet or Rhone TMt.

XN on'Ii'K T" I.ET in B«»ard of Trade 
Building Apply Hecretary on premises^

IF Tor WANT to buy or aell your houae.
list It with the City Brokerage. 131* 
Douglas street who make a specialty of 
homes and who photograph all the 
house* they hsve for sale

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Ï4 v RÎ » .\1 i: d i <ii*111aa road
11.one R4.WP * fl*

ROOM. $4.50. IÛU Richard
JIT

B fl.. 304 Cambridge.
SmtT C A W BOO No 74» I O F ni> ets 

thu second and fourth Tuesday or « wed.
truin'’ hi X « • • ' W Hall 3 J King. 
Rer flecy E P Nathan. Fin flecy.___

K OF P No. 1. Fjar W«**t LodiJt*, Friday, 
K of P Hall, cor Dmtglua ami V.in.lors 
fl»* J I. flmlth. K of R ft H Box 544 

VICTORIA No i7. K of P meet* at 
K of I» Hall every Thursday E C 
Kaufman K of R. *_»_ Box 164 

A. 6 ~r.. COURT NORTHERN J.IjiHT 
No fm; meefr- at ForustFi^r mn we«r 
Wtree# fed snd ’ Wednewlays » »
F'tfl' rton fleev.________ ___ ^_____

TOÏtÔSr>BB“oF Till KABTvmN "TAR 
m*e»a on-5 second and fourth W-dr-«day 
at « o'rlork In K of P Hall ’’""«'M 
Ht XMsItlng memherk cordially IwvRed 

gÔNflOF PNG I ANI»~B, H-»*rtdr '»t tha 
Irland IftOdge No 13* :.nlA*nJ_üh
TfPêdiÿs in AOF Hall. Broad flt Pres . 
F West 667 Hillside Av*.: flee. W H.
Trow.ft.talu ^ W'iVsm Wt.. city 
6. Cl" T - NÛ11I ge. umlua Lodge. No. Tft

Thni fttlay aLJLp, tu. jU,7.U
CaDdonls Ave. J fltruthers «outer, 
fleev . 716 Princes* avenoa.

FHATEHNAI. VNITY OF THE WORLD 
meol* a I Fagles’ Hall Governrdeht flt.. 
1*t sn-1 3rd Thurwlavs In »ach month 
J MrHettle president. f*13 Grahame 
flt ; It A Murrsnt sear* tar>. W6 Fort Bt

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
XX \NTKD Âlilrl to 1 is. w

A4
W ANTED Houseke,.por for hospital ; 

good, reliahl«* girls call at the Vnncpfiver 
Island Employmrv.t Bureau, 1323 Doug
las ".street Phone 1910- ,

B. C 
WANTED

BAY
Il Î75 easy terms 
22» fflhlv»n Bhx k.

Black.
A4

ROAD Great STISP 
Haver* ft Norman. 

Phone 4239 J14

wit h J
Bro

J13
<h energetic 

to work In store
X <"n "ISOt IVmglas street,________

\i x ' xx- x vrrt - to clear an "
«,.* plvone 4141 _____ ■ ____  ‘ _

WANTED flhôè "repnlrer >pp1v F 
XV et n et Heal flt.o* fl^Op. FtWf Bt Jl» 

WANTED Mi v ïrd for Cowkhan Count v 
Club Duncan B C . preferably ex-aer.- 
vlre msn attstniner gom1 oalarv to right 
n«an tpplv flecretnry C.rwkhan Countv
r-- Duncan H C___ . __________ ™

W xN'l'FD X* mu’.’. go<ni hak-r f"* bread 
and cakes Ht an,lard Bakery. Oswego
*fr. ■ t , __________

SOLICITORS to handl- the best aalUn* 
prooosltlon In the city easily mnk.- 
dallv «iilnfv gusranfeed Apply at once
Boom 221 flavward Block.______ ^

fl AI F9M EN W A NTFD for Saska toon 
lot* btg money for right men APPH 
H A Doraty: Box 41». Saskatoon. Sask

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

for HALE-The Iw’St.. 2-year-old. thor- 
oughhied Jersey bull on th<L_,*,*n5fl*t12 
Applj J. L Br.wks Ph<»ne F7. Keatings^

FOR HALF. One hay mare. U«0 11 
soui.d drives double and single. 4 years 
oW Apply Joseph Hadfield. Willow,
Park ....................................................... ....... 115

FOR HALE—1 Jersey <*.»w and calf. eheafv 
orner Toi ni le and Douglas. 1*6

FTRNIRIIED ROOMS. 
convenience. terms 
Queen'sovenue.

close lit. everv 
dioderate 742

VFW HOTEL r NflWTCK—Best loca
tion no bar. strlctlv Rrst-clftas »i>ec's1 
winter rates two entrances Corn*r 
Dougiss snd Ysfee Phone HI

BOARD AMI 
son street.

AT 263.) yrÂDRA— Fhrkt-rbxss »»<>ard. larg- 
Iv-ated rooms, plenty hot water, amok 
ing and read eg room, phone, homey
place. Special rates. JIT

ART.TNGTON ROOMfl 319 Fort flt . steam 
h-ated. hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets in every room; moderate 
rates Phone *343 

THE COLUMBIA—First-claaa furnished
rooms, steam heat and running water 
Rates $4 per week and up. Corner or 
Broad and Pandora.___________________ A*

DT'NflMFTR 73M Fort street" Furnished
rooms, lint and eold running wwter. hot 
water heated, up-to-date house flpcclal 
winter rates Sixty large, dandv rooms

____________________ J**
LA ATFfl pTv HOTEL South Government 

afreet. Family hoteL splendid location 
feeing B*acon HHI Park. 4 hlo^ksfren* 
Post Office and boat landing», IW roa»na 
modern throughout, singly OT Sfl «flits 
Special weekly afldmoothly ratas Es- 
relient culglne. Phone fla

CY»MPORTA RLE RO<»MH und hoard for 
hiiftiness g-ntleÙïèWT—ten—mt^utes" walk 
from P O Apply 116 limite* Ht. J17 

i;i »«>M AND BOARD for two respectable 
gentlemen in nice flwclish family 
Pl one F1»fl or call 337 Dun«-.1ln flt. J16 

TWO FRONT BEDROOMfl and sitting 
room (breakfast», for party of frlenda 

private English h«>me; could be ar
ranged for light housekeeping; n«-ftr
park. Telephone R12I2________________J17

BON ACCORD Hi5 Ikincw avenue hirst 
class room nnd board. Phone $367. fl 

boon ROOMS or room an«l fmsrd, h«»me 
comforts 723, Cormorgnt street." oppo
site (Tty Hafl ___________________ At

TABLE BOARD, terms mfldrrata. 
Pmdora avenue. ■____________

LOST AND FOUND.
fe-

JH

LOUT Dark hrlmlh-d Aberdeen pup. 
mala, nam» "Jink. " IV waM. Any In
formation be din* to rw-ov.ry will, hr 
KTRtefully rw-.lvM and rowardod
Ml. htgar street. Phone RWT.______ _____

I/)9T Snndav between floath Turner and 
Courtney, cream lustre dress. kinder 
return to Y W C A . Courtney street

' ' Reward — ------------...—------- - ***  
f/m r ijwlv'» «old r-l-aln. with chorm. al- and bedroom 

tu. I.*..i ixIs.i red pebble brooch. Flnd-r

TWO MODERN, furnished, hxuisekeeping 
rooms to let. H Holt. 1168 Broad flt JIS

WANTED W'»i«tan lu do honing by th-*
d«\ Inuulrv Mi Afy-nsl. lien. *39 Fort
street _ __ J**

WANTED Girl. ’ fob Hgkt *h<n»sè ***nrk. 
very nr position, fall wa»*w Phen*

FOR RfeSfT -Hon- I - - •
str«*et. new range, modern ehctrlc 
lights $23 month Apply HU Govern
ment atraat.  ™

TO R F NT-Furnished 6 r..«m»ed cottage to 
rent for six month», elo»** In. very warm 
nnd comfortable. )-."■*.««*ion given very
shortly Apply to Mrs L W Dales. «
Rose Street.  *_

For RENT Partly furnished 7 roomed 
house 1* minute*' walk from Post Office
phone 3474. C F Campbell___________ Jj£

FOR RENT New. 2 roomed shack. $ hda 
off Cook 7 minutes Hillside car. rant $7 
»f piiilsvson. 1379 H-ax"lew avenu*. JU 

NEW •: RtHiMED HOI'flE and nçw fur
niture inodern In every detail telephone 
Installed Applv «F* Fern wood road JtS

wttk.a. iwv,e„.m fo lw
flay ward Btilhllng 

FTOI.EN One Mrt 11 doxrtde l«arre| J-un- 
casler shotgtin SX r.-ward will he given 
for information leading to Its WCWWf 
x x Freeman. KflB M«**s street. Phone

MOVNT PLEASANT, private hoarding 
hopes. 1131 M-ars street, near Cool; 
street, and facing Rockland avenue; 
every modern c«>nven1enc* and attenthm : 
exceptionally well furnished; excellent 
cuisine and select patronage Pho*v* 

ft-------- - f*

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
FURNISHED ROOMS, with hoard, every

convenience 4*6 Michigan street. JM 
Room, with or without board. Mrs 

M 'T.eod 1116 North Park afreet F*
TO RENT -Nice housekeeping room, also 

bedroom for two gentlemen, single beds, 
every convenance. Phone R2576 753
Discovery. __- - - ; ■ ~~ G4

ONE I.ARGE "housekeeping room.
Yates _______________________

FURNISHED ROOMfl-146 Menâtes flt
ear passas door; use of sitting room; 
breakfast if desired; hath, electric llgh»
and phone RS964 , f W

To LET- Completely furnished kitchen 
1347 Vlning street Phone 

SU

_______ rooms, with use of kitchen.
Joseph street.

HOVKEK E E PI NORÔÔMË

IJÎflT—Between Govern ment and Blanch
ard streets, tenth, gray squirrel muff 
Ffndcr please Phone RMS. J14

• anoNUnN'* 1-AWNftHOP hj» r«m.w«i j ,•|ank. «r il"" VlntnrU- W.rt , b.<|r~«na. b»ll.. pantry, «to,
''«WUhnirt-llr-W « ‘1..... . .............................. -• * .........** towimatrliw ryuft»ahwft■

pposi»e Wusfhnlme Hotel. Ar-HZ.Z ZÔSmm ia Iannis court and nice grouni
1 PICTUBB FRAMING

FnAMINO-Tlu ft
picture»

‘ÂDVËRTTSiÏNJHE TIMES

PICTD H

«Tÿw virtMlJ Art j bfTikS:A good selection of moulding In «W*- 
Gomm. rclsl work v^ciaRr, capered far. 

•» JMNta4»a4ifl.--»ffy«3L . _ *ft
pluM#«ng and HEATtSOL

iro2pr*ESS

NTF.D A refined v«hiu| Isdv tn 
with Ugh» hous- work. *alary for rlglit 
party Call »1 HW lamrle* street RT 

\x tNtkf) Agent, lady or gentlerhaa.

TO LET—Three first-claw, unfurnished
Ml on lirai flonr rrnlrallir l"cet...l. 
rant i.a.onabl- Apply lea Pen»'-™ RV

Tn jlKT—A moft-m h—M». *“*' 
ht lanA ll« p»r month Mr» 
Qgwadra street.

TG RENT—New

Morle-
m

RHA. K JO nr.NT r-rooma^ Ap«Ry g

|üi^''ûW»a'VS
me»» mat ' whek or a. ar-.tlma A. Olnlnr room, alllln* rOom. hall kltrhon.

“ - - ar..i -I. ^w ——• — — —- — *“*• *•« run SIMfl

M , NTKt> Toon* laAiaa and a—ntl-m-n to 
l.iâratlicai* ""r poaltlofie where seed 
aalnriaa are paid, o-n-ral oftloa, a Broew 
•took

WANTtO—HOUfttft.
CLl KN-l'wÿ’AITINH lor liouane. himlah-

IVXS* ifoiS* OnmedlitT^iTIrm a» miTInolar. ** pir month 
aùrnd IW1Y Floym. cenwr Tlnw and Broe 
'fJoufiaa: Blrana I* • —. - -J*. Flawlmed.

iodern. • room houae
», fine location,on Belmont avenue. -----^ .

month Jalland Bro* . 1164 Douglas flt

«I

court and nice grounds, on car

EFor particulars apply C. C Pam* 
,P. fT Blalkhv AM Spy ward Block 
Phhns mi ” tf

TO T .ET Furnished or unfurnished 
houae, * rooms ITI* flhelhourno

Apply'Kntilt
I :. j \r n. .enrn-r - T Ofl^SSl

UNFUNNISHCD BOOMS

ill 
Fort Rt

_____________________________ J»
Foil ItKNT Nu-rly furnlalird hokianknrp 

In* room», tnnne modnratr. cloee to On' 
lino un Harrlaon alrnnt IN

Foil HE NT-Two furnlahril hmianknnpln*
roome In a now. privât- houw>. all ron- 
vonloncoa. II! per moath Fourth hoiMo 
paat Arradla Strool. Vral*flo— ™l 
Car pa»—a door.

nicfT.t

WANTED—PSOFXSTY.
nof'BI.E CORNER WANTED In real- 

dentliil dlatrlot, ali- «I 
unroamnaMn priera rntrrtalued «kl 
a,) la Inarrted hv hone Ode buyer «dune 
addreaa la Boa ft». F. O. IU

WE WANT LIRTINOe of Oerge and liar
den Oily properllea Tho Franela ft 
Hawklna Co . til Sayward. Phone IDA

TO I.ET-i»leoly furnlahed houaekoopln* 
room* 1 nh auMe. hot and .-old water- 
rent moderate; no dog». Apply m On 
tarie. * .
TcÎBLT FURNI8HBD hmiaekeeping 
rno.ua, near fountain. «0 Oona «ad 
Phone RIM» »*

WANTED- From owner», lota

BROOKE. Durban Walton. Clifford or 
JWaoeaiPi .ypftd^K WW. v.-PS* 
Ttmaa

WANTED-For ollenl. wUh two
or three roomed »hack, adjacent to car 
line- must be bargain. Full partUiulars, 
National Realty Co.. 13» Government 
street _____a____________

noop INalDB PROPERTIEB. hualn-M
^•onw"'U^"£k2 wIn* imSÜuia «et* aw«A wi *

Ftoy4rtftgttic YlwrlBraWBBWa. rflWY

FURNISHED
objection to 

Humboldt street.

housekeeping 
Children. 7»

JM

HOUBBKEBPINO ROOMS tft Brlnorr.

SITUATION» WANTED-—FEMALE

Call M-1S and I

117

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
FIRflT-GT. A8H OLAKIER want» position 

Boyt^Tlm#» M*
WANTED- PfxettW. by all round car

DRAUGHTING AND PLOTTING wanted 
by experienced engineer; n-at aidl ac
curate work Box $*, Times. a JM

WÂNTEB-MISCeLLANEOUSa

WANT TO LEASE email furnished, 
rooming houae, modern and convenient 
Hand particulars to P. O Box 143» fl4 

WANTED To buy. a rowl*»at. clinker 
built. 18 to 16 ft State what you have 
and prie». X. ▼ *.. care of Times Ofllc^

WANTED-» h p.. * Ctr, Pai M 
Pnlmrr marine rn*ln«. rod condition
Boa I, Time»._________ _____ _______ *»

WANTED-TO buy *« RwttW Mftoont. 
rrocery otore In thla eHy; tnuat he Hood 
Inveatmenl, Hire full pnrMrulare In Oral 
feller. Drawer Ma. New Wcatmlnetei

jh!x
trunk* etc. Will call *~nd card fc
Win. Morris. W Tatra Phone 4m 1»

VO TOU WANT READT CASWi Efe ar.
to purchase aereemeuto of aula. If

f A NT ED—R:y—By Scotch
Apply D., II» Douglaa

woman, dally
luglaa Bt. iM

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.

a* HAVE HOMS
houses, also to mifiiuili Give ue par- 
tbmlar. ef
Batata'I

“ “■ KK22
ïÆrj'.rÆM iss
El Johnson street. I doors below Qov SUnen» Victoria B G Fhw»» 17<T

unhirnlehedW^!ZtoeplPg0roxmvi- tewsTTrÿ 

Real ^tîïaiBflt and reapon-
Jtf ^tble.couple Boi #, Tlmw. fU
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BEAUTIFUL HOMES
T,INT>EN ÀVK.-16 roomfd residence, on high ground, everything up to tlu

mlhtile ........................... ............................................................... . ................i ..............
SPRINGFIELD ST. 9 roomed veeldence <2 frontages), garage, ate.........
AHÎÎ 6T.—New 8 roomed reeld-ucv....... . ..................................................-........
NIAGARA ST.- 7 rooms. on car .Hike.............. E*'*”
FKMBKOK K ST.—7 rooms, modern................................................................................
INEZ DRIVE—« roomed reside Dde, modern, lot 51x129 ..................... .........■•••'S’-a*
I ill,LSI! >B AVE—Fine rteldence, near Quadra .......... ............»......................
t'RRUCENT HOAD- 7 rooms, lovely view, * acre ground .....................
FERN WOOD ROAD—4 rooms, fully modern m» .a..............». JMft-
BAT STrooms, lot SixlSl. .................. •» .•........................r»»-.» *̂
(’A SRjBFN ST'^S rooms, moderii.".77.7... TT77T...■.'.V.T.*M.w*
O A t.K DON1A. AV*.-Near Quadra. S rooms, with stable, shed, etc. ...........£
POINT ST —S roomed residence ...................................................................................
M. KKNZIE STREET-7 roomed residence, modern ................................ »........
LEONARD ST 7 roomed residence.. .......................................................................... I*5"”
BROOK 8T.—5 roomed residenc*. with extra space in attic ..........................M'-•» j
CHAPMAN ST - 5 rooms, lot 80x142, only .......................... ....................................M.AW
COOK ST —4 rooms, on corner ...................................................................................... J*-**®
DAVIDA ST -4 rooms, modern .............................................................•.....................
DOUGLAS ST. 80 feet, with fine residence .....................................................  I13.0JH
ST. ANNE ST. - A swell, ne*1. 8 roomed residence, beautiful tea view hot

water healing .................. ................................................—....................................■••MW)
You will be happier If you buy a home from us.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Rooms 214 and 215 Sayward Block.

SEAL ESTATE.

ACTIVITY

SNAP—Corner Tilllvum and Ohed avenue, 
high, level lot. <V»xl25. going for $»0. Ap
ply after six. 316 Stnicoe street. >»$

5 ACRES at Port Angeles, only $450. this 
is a snap. Call at Bellevue Hotel. N A 
Glasford.________ -_______________ J*® !

BELVEDERE-t’orner King's road and
Shakespeare. 50x120 ft.. $1.*<*: 1-3. 6. 12. 
19 months. The Franc*» A Hawkins Co . 
219 Say ward. Phone 1228. M R*

GARDEN CITY—Olie full at re. 2-iïx2l9 ft 
high, beautifully treed, and only a few

DID DENTIL WORK 
WITHOUT LICENSE

TWO DENTISTS AND TWO 

ASSISTANTS ARE FINED

Evidence Procured by Pretty 
Girl Detective—Cases 

Will Be Appealed

8lx fines of $26 and $50 for Infringe
ment of the dentistry act were admin
istered by Magistrate Jay this morn
ing In polite court against persons 
practicing the profession of dentistry. 
The evidence on which the two person* 
atecused of. practicing without licences 
were convicted was procured by a 
comely lady. Miss Maud E. Harrison, 
who was engaged through the Thiel 
detective agency by the College of 
Dental Surgeons.

Miss Harrison had a temporary fill
ing Inserted In a tooth by Hugh Damp- 
bell, a student and mechanical assist
ant In the office of Dr. F. O. Moody in 
the Moody bloc*, at Yates and Broadyards from the car line; four extra lavgîsssirihr^4* mi <$. =s »«,««.. -» «**<> «•*«»

Say ward Phone 1229 >16 ed by A. Magee, a qualified dentist in

Shrewd business m4n 
arc buying at "Alta 
Vista”

Rig i r<*t‘ts on NmB 
inv. slniehtS.

Oo out and see for 
yourself.

! COWAN AVE. AND lll’LTON -Uhnlc '
! double corner. *0x1*) ft.; suap price $2.»»;

1-3.cash, 6. 12. 1* months. The Francis A 
! Hawkins Co.. 218 Say w ard Phone 1229

>14

several American states who has not 
passed hi» examination.- ill this li.ro* 
vince and who was employed as a nie-

EAltL GREY—Just off Burnsld 
high and dry. $1.000; only $125 • 
you know a'*v 
Fra t«*is &
Phone 1229.

I SECURE

ash. *?k>

‘snap when you see It? The 
Hawkins Co.. 218 Say war.»

_____ JMj
TWO FINE VIEW LOTS In Port An- 

grh*s. all cleared, right In to- heart of 
tlvlty; price $%>. half cash; sir.*’.190 by 

14» to alley. J B. Watson Realty Co..
îyverpntent. and Bastion. >10

F Alley' ' Phone
3231

REAL ESTATE.
T;iFT>:N'~tn the--bugh* * aU " vt Oppm tun- 

*lt> Wo l ave -a eorner lot on new ear 
Urn "un Cadboro Bay. the "give away 
ntu - of 12 IW; only \ > ash. balance to 
suit QÛi. k action !• advisable You U 
h satisfied if you buy from Ballantln**.

- Je nk hi son & Co . 7<* Fort street.
3415 Open evenings-

♦ACIKA.

1 h. IU

BUY IN VICTORIA "WEST— 
l.ungalow, with bath, toilet. 

....... ,U, ..iVJO, street paved rt*-««£3J
walks for a f-w days at $4.0"0v terms 
arrange*! Jenktnaon, Hartley A tolby

>15

VICTORIA WEST A bungalow
rooms, bath, toilet separate, lot .,.xl.-». 
fa. -s on two streets walks, one
street paved, room for building "» »»»« 
str. . t fur $4.00»; 1-3 . ash. balanv. 
ranged. jenhtnsoii. Hartley & Colby, 
phone 2693. ______ _ >15

OUTER WHARF and breakwater propos 
Bon. For the best buy on 1*Has road, 
do», to hotel, apply td Box 106. Timft

ON HALF-MILE Cl RCLE-43.6X* buys 
six roomed hous •. close to Pandora ave 
nuo and only just mustde the half-mile 
Circle; small eash payment and balance 
like rent; will rent for more than enough 
to carry it May A Tleseman, 730 Fort 
street. _______ "________ -

$2 i>« CASH will land you th- owner of a 
business block in Port Angeles, on Front 
street. J H. Watson Realty Co.. Govern
ment and Bastion. " >1®

M1NUTEF WALK of the 
centre of the city, four roomed house, in
g...... condition, on *o«h1 street, ami one
that is bound to Increase In value; only 
$4,«0!. on terms. May A Tlssemaiq 73> 
Fort.

OAK BAY AVE.—Beautiful, level, grassy
pit. only block and * lialf fr<>m Oak Ray 
avenue. 50x12.» to lane, high and dry and 
a snap at $1,560. May * Tlaseman,
Fort. _______________ >!■

CENTRA f. AVENUE Is due fbr a bfg rls 
|m (nr-* long. We < an deliver one of th* 
best lots on the ax » nue. 5i>xl10. for $1 660, 
on terms. May A Ttss-mwn, 73J Fort. JIT 

À T'AIRFIELD SNAP XV- are instructed 
by the owner to sell his lot in the Fair 
field Estât•* at a snap figure. It is lev 

-and giHtaav’ 50x121. and l-ss than half 
bt-H k from Cook street, and the price 
on ! v $2 ‘.w> May ^ Tisseman 73» Fort. >15

BLACHES a* i*ort Ans 1 
mil *s from business 
R lb x tie Hotel N A

s, $35 per aert 

. Glaaford.
EXTRA XV El I. BUII.T six room hmiF-* 

half bhvrk soutTi of Oak Bay car u 
buffet, pu nets. fireph.ee cabinet kltvh 
Isrg' frort bnlt ladit of s-l -cted »t«> 
full cement .basement, hot water, fv 
na- ; p' '>*' easy terms. M X Lit:
3J1 C‘ titrai BldgT "____________

■Will. BTHLD & roo ho - modern. 
$175-3. furnish plans.and spcctflcaMoi
Box 90. Times:__________ __

BEST ON THE MARKT7T 50x135. with 
j roomed house, barn and 2 tents; this 
onlv 5 minutes from a str<*et ear; 
pri • $1.5*' with i cash, balance 
rang'd, n Sr IMghtnn. 3tn hnn HlrvHc

>RT ANGELES ACREAGE Eront $25 
to $150 per acre, all within 3 mile* of 
business centre. Call at Bellevue Hot 1

A. GUCsford. ___ J______ _____&
ARGE CORNER. QUaml.-hen and Mer

lin. beautiful liomestte. only $L60û. 
easy terms. Anderson & Jisbb. Room 7. 
Green Block. Broad .street. J14

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY _
20 pltmOODti #ALB5la!»1 KH winled at

once. Apply at Weecott s Dry Goods 
Store. Ask for Mr» McL‘ an.

TO RENT Fur idslieil room, 
beds. 820 Pandora. Central

LOST—On Moss street, near Woodlands
road a>»l ibwL a Uul¥ » gold
xvntch arid chain. Finder pieuse Phon 
R1623. ______________

VOTERS LEAGUE. O'MAGTTEK R*b»\l 
141 « Broad street. Phones Ml, 4«*. Open
daily. - . jù»

UN EU—Burns street, just off Oak Bay 
«■venue, « ‘reaper’ than tnsbte >»t#. |*« ica 
Sl.5i.10, .';isy terms. Andersoir A- Jubb 
Room 7. Green. Block. Broad street. _Ut 

W CORNER Hillside and Blstdtwusd. 
125 ft on Hillside by 1*4 ft. on Blackwood: 
price, on easy terms. $12.ti00. Anderson A 
Jubb. Room 7. Green Block. Broad St >14
ROOM, new modern bepaw, m-nr Ford 
street, close In. has all the new accom
modations. large rooms. 4 h-*d chambers, 

ideal home ; price $9.500. easy terms 
Five room, pew. modern cottage, just 
•ompleted. one blo»*k from car. furnace. 
flrepla»1**. bas»m«-nt and all built-in 
necessities: prie • $5 25n. A'sirt «*ash; you 
should s*« tttfi* property, t’larke Realty 

. 721 Yat°* street. Ask for Mr. Col**
Telephone 471._______________________ >16
AREY ROAD~Rtg high lot. s<hoo| gt 
back, clos» to car line; price $756. third 

h. 6. 12 and 18 months. P. O. Bex 
1275. - >S>

chanlcHl asalntant at the dentistry par- 
lore of Doctors 1,0we and Thompson.* 

Hugh C'ampbcll was lined $50 for 
practicing without a licence and both 
he and Dr Moody were fined $26 each 
for entering Into a contract whereby 
Vampbell was to assist Dr. Moody In 
practicing. Magee was fined $25 tor 
practicing and he and Dr. Thompson 
were lined $26 each for contracting in 
the same way.

It was argtied by 
defence counsel ior Vampbell and Dr. 
Mooily, that the putting in of a temp
orary filling was merely a flrrt-ald 
procedure such as policemen apply to 
men with bruises or broken arms, and 
was not to be considered as an opera
tion In dental surgery. Magistrate Jay 
said that Inasmuch as Campbell was 
receiving $40 a week for his assistance 
V» Dr. Moody and was filHng teeth at 
times when Dr. Moody was not present 
to supervise as an instructor, it was 
dear1 that he was practicing the sci
ence In a way that infringed the act. 
Ujampbell was nine years in Dr. | 
M<*ody’s office and during that time | 
passed one- examination at the Port- j 
land Dental College. He could not l*e - 
articled In the college here because he j 
had not passed his matriculation. l>r. 
Moody xv a a teaching him- and was re- , 
celvlng the benefit of his experience in ! 
bridge making and platemaklpg, and 
when.the doctor was ill he occasionally 
treated patients.

Dr. Magee has standing in several 
American states and is awaiting the 
first examination to qualify here. Hi
ts employed at $60 a week as à imv 
chanlcal assistant in Dr. Thompson’s 
office and It was testified that he <*e- \ 
oasionally treated a pdtient when the 
doctor was t«H> busy.*- Ills counsel, 
PhlTTIps T;xRT argued that cleaning 
teeth was not a part of the science of 
dentistry, but His Honor held that It 
wa* ixut of the practU’e - bith»»*igh not 
a part in which the public needed such 
great protection.

Pleas jïf hot gulgy were entered in 
all except the charges of contracting 
against Dr. Thompson and Dr. Magee, 
who pleaded guilty on the strength of
the previous eonvlotions.------------------

Mr Morphy filed objection* on tech
nical gtounds to several-of-the proee- 
dures and announced his intention of 

pealing to tin high<. court Mag 
Irate Jay encouraged him to do tu>, 
he said It was in the public interest 
that a pronouncement should be mad* 

t*. F. Davie acted for the Uollegé of 
D*nta4 Surgeons in * prosecuting th*

COBBLE
HILL

B0 acres in part of section 14, 
range 7, two and a half miles 
from station, on good road; 
small shack and barn; $1400 
cash, balance arranged. Price 
per acre .. .• /. ..................... $75

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St.. Victor!* West 

Phones 2204 and L12IL

>16

WANTED-Stair btgbler to build states
complete. 20W Empress street. XYdlows.

_ >,f
POSITION WANTED by superior woman 

hs conipMiibm-help t«>‘elderly couple, fully 
capubl»-. Butler, «are of Mrs Simpson, 
Stony hurst. Rockland avenue, Victoria.

__ ____ ._________ , •________ >»
WANTED $5»0 for a proposition that will 

net you 5<* p*T rent. Apply ^fter 4p. in
14U9 Pembroke street. __________ _ >2>

WAITED House tarrnt In or neat Vic
toria XX'< st bv the Shid. Apply Box 1T2 
Times. 8»

U ILDF.RS. TAKE NuTF. Rig lot. Rich
mond avenue car line, improvements in: 
Si r**. any reasonable terms. Owner 
2118 8a>-ward street. Phone M38. J1C

FOR SALE -New seven room house, near
ly- completed, on full six» d l«»l. on (Wire 
Htrert. * onimand* splen«lld view of 
Strait* and uiountnlns. house was de
signed bv prominent firm of architects 
and ts being finished In a- manner which 
cannot but appeal to the admirer of the 
horn* beautiful." If you are looking for 
a home this ia vour opiaertunlty to have 
on. finished v> suit van taste The 
price' is $5.5»». and terms can be arrang d 
Applv owner, • P. O Box 1544, or Phone 
3214

WILL UPPEIIR BEFORE 
LABOR COMMISSIO

FEDERATION DECIDE TO 

PRESENT A MEMORIAL

Government Sharply Criticized 
This Morning for Ignoring 

Recommendations

TWO
SPECIALS
Kiiirfiehl ltoail. corner, faces 
three streets. 1 OS feet on 
ear line. 100 feet street on 
ivar. Absolutely the best 
apartment and store site ob
tainable. *1500 below the 
market. The price is only 

*4000
— One quarter cash.

GOODBUYS
we ARK CONFIDENT OF HAVING THE BEST LIST- 
INGS OF PROPERTIES IN THE CITY. IT WlLL CER- 
TAINLY BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO CONFER 

WITH US BEFORE MAKING SELECTIONS

FINE HOME - Between Moss and Linden, close to the sea. 
Splendid new, modern seven room home. Costly fixtures, 
cemented basement, furnace Installed. Kitchen Includes 
rung*' and floor covering. This house is elegantly
and an extra good buy. $1000 cash. Price.........

THREE LOW PRICED COTTAGER These new five room 
cottages are on the 1‘4 mile circle and one block from the
car linw $660 cash. Prices from $3000 to ............$31°°

LOTI—A fine site for stores and apartments on Fairfield 
with frontages on two other streets; 110x105 feet. Price.

$ IOOO

Stamm ret nr emit*. Fine trw<l 
lot. near car line ; full size, 
anti for to-morroxx' you fan 

have it for 
1 91550~

It- is a snap. Take it.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
Phone 243

Real Estate Investment* end 
Insurance.

HOC Douglas SL. Victoria. B. C.

CHANDLER AVENUE. Unproved dattrlvt; two lots. 47x164 
fee! each. On easy terms. Price................................ $1804$

Clarke Realty Co.
Successors to 

WALLACE & CLARKE 
721 Yates Street. .

X

rhonc 471

CHANGE OF GRAND

CAR LINE running past tit** dour tbh 
h«»ii*f that *we havr for rn[r for an un 
**fbiite p »r1od. it bn* 4 r.Hjm*. _wlth nil 
modem com •■p|**m*f*R ; Prlo 12.76». with 
JC<»1 pash, balanr > ns rent. G 8. L‘lgb- 
ton. Mahon Block. >15

OOLF I.l-N-K-t*-L'nkl if !<• Dak la ml. Wix 
JT./T ft $t 5fifi; $1 1 "i « ash Tim Fraivi* * 
Hnwklhs <•«., 21X Haywqrd Phone }T* 

—•-p»---- —-T-r~: -......... --JJ3

8A«*RIFli"K-$l 406. Florcacc atre«'t, few 
yard* from Fort street. 50x12») to lane, 
vlr-ar. level. eo«h1 building lot. Owner
P O. llow ÎI6T. ....... >14
~A g RY TRACKAGE la in f«r an in- 
créas** In prU*e We have 134 ft frontag- 
• •11 ira k Ptianing ba<-k 2*8 ft. to good 
roadi' price mUy FLfBO. qriarfer ca*Ti7 
Anderson A Jubb. 'IVaim 7. tlrAen Hbe k
Broad street. ________________ • $14

FOR SALE Three waterfront lots at 
Shoal Harbor, with a total waterfront- 
age of ltV) feH. pri»*»1 $2,11»». on the usual 
terms Communicate direct with owneV
Bex r*;i. Tlmea.   >14

liOLI.YWOOD CRES**F7NT Fine bd 
overlooking sea. 6»>. 1»‘. $2.1011; $*» ravh 
Imperial Realty Co.. 545 Bastion str**-t^

ŸÂK BA Y— I.inklea* avenue. SÂxllO. $1 W»». 
quarter cash. Imperial Realty Cn^ t4| 

pet 7W
FI'KNISHI !• Ht>V8E ..r • rooms It ' » 

I’alrfleld Kttate. situât» d on M»»«* 
street. Hmw, n» dw *'ar. This is the 
cosiest and most elegantly furnished 
bouse., having panelled and beamed 

:
lietng »«n a full si*-»l lot, nicely In id out 
with .lawns, • t< For « feu dsys •» 
have a ehaTTC'’ rn offer this eyv*pttormttX'. 
cheap. For further particulars apple

" Box 14**. Tillies. ______________.________>16
Ft) I KAi 1 Ilian road \ ; *> • ■

h‘ si lot on the street, for $i>*)-. t rash, 
balance easy Look st the sis»*, prie* 
and terms F. M. tioode, 523 tiayward
Bldg Plion»* 2382. ___■________>14

GORDON HEAD AUKEAGlv-5 acres, 
Hvr»-s chare.I ami ploughed, 5 chain* 

_f run til*»* on Gordon llea«l 1 ««art fronting 
up Felttiam road; k<*h1 S roomed horn- 
and outbuildings; $147<i per acre; 1 cash 
1. 2 and 3 years. Ailjavent prope rty has 
sold for $2.<**» per acre. F M Qfiode. 523 
Hayward Bldg Ph.me 23*2. >14

WANTED Position as h.meek»*eper. In 
small family, by refined, educated wo
man aged 47 reference*, no pay. If light 
work A «hires* Mrs. Compte* nar<? 
Times Office ,_______________ $4*

FOR RENT—Suite of two or three house
keeping room*, all conventencaa. moder
ate rent. Apply 1648 Dallas road, corner 
uf May and Dallas. Car sjops at door_

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY ACCOUNTS

Cunipany Pays, tai December 
ill Province $1,300.000, 

Being an Advance

Vancouver, Jan, 14 — Monthly disburse
ments of the C. N. ft. to contractors on 
nccounT of the ‘ronvtrtsrttmr • work1 in this 
province continu to exceed the million 
mark. Payments wi Vancouver labuid 
and oh the matnlrfhd during December • 
leqclied a total of tl.3flQ.WP. »» compared 
with a total of $i,260.<ni> during November 

During December Uiere were 5,800 nanns 
»»n the payrolls of the Various s'ub-con- 
tra* tors, according -•«» a return forwarded 
to the'C*. N It. t»y the Northern Cunatruc- 
tlvn Company.

TRUNK OFFICIAIS TRANSCONA SHOPS
START WORK TO-DAYAppointments Made for Rail 

way System With Moie 
Changes Expected

Toronto. Jan. 14.- The long antici
pated shakeup In various offices of 
traffb- and transportation department*

COM I‘ORTA RI. Y FURNISHED RED
ROOM use of dining room and kite lien , 
married couple pr»*f#rred. 460 «’ornwalt
Street Phone L4511. ______________ JÇ

: HI • • v HS R< •< »M!NG lit >1 8E < • 
suite and on»' b. dr.ami for rent; modern 
in ex'ery res|x-< t I’liow 3»*7-___________>->

WA NTED—L»t4>e 
either fo»»t " 
particulars In

A r« present*live ••'-mmittec of the 
l rltlab t'olumblt Federation of L;i«>or

lb- Trunk „K* pare to-daymorning tu present a niero«»riai ». me j .
demand* of the labor men bef.-r»* *he 
n yal « mmisahm, whb h «.«'mm» n< ed 
ttg firs; session Ht the city $o-day. Th

about 3-lnch c •ntr»*. 
power drive, Price and

Box X Times ________ >16
WANTKTV I! *iib« saddle, must b- hi *o*nI. 

• ■■nditi^n Slat» pnrtifiilar» to ltox
Times.__  • -----—___ >>*

TO RENT Choice n x\ cottage No 14*11 
Woodland road; Fairfield, never he -n 
moupisil fri iiinidi 7 loom. n« w hous*. 
Bourchler street: < »a* Pav $W- T. 1*7
M. «'onn. il. 4 1 IVmb, rt.,;> Bldg_______ J14

WANTKIV- * "t. - k f»»r K^itr Tal stnrr. tntr»< 
have a goo.l knowl 'dr of »HM.kk *ep'n« 
nnd b** fnmRts» x* -*b r- H*r»l

. : t ; i .
You* k»>»*plnK rraims. all 

. 1W V

A l.OT on the 2-mlje ch .-l#» fur 88 0: $»."• * 
cash «1 S Leighton. Mahon Block. 115 

T. , THE INVERTING PTTHIIC WITH 
“'T.TMTTTTP c'AVTTAt.- Port" Anar*»*» *Ha- 

ht“<! only 17 mil-* aero*" 'he Straits is 
'booming. The f-*'nA-ego.--M• 1 wâukee A St. 
Pn»il fiv have |ef the contract for con- 
etrneflon of the»- ro,id; t-» he complet»»! 
In tw-> years Wi* are s lllnr lot* In th * 
Woo«11awn Add'tfftn »»f Port Ammler .if 
r.»rk lattfom n»*|»*■**. fi lot*, for $1(VI. with 
fy cask ne t tin.p -r month". Rememh«r 
»
th m fast having sold over 2W in the 
Inst foefniaht Just think It over, lose 
than t|7* l>er lot Com- and F-e us and 
w wiH mil von th« tr»"*»> -l-»|i* Port An- 
p-lM S'x lots f-*r IhW Which, ir-
guarantee th*» Utl.O In a < Atx* with lh« 
fin-st natnrot de»n wat-—. *-'»rbor on th 
Vorth A»"'-'icnn ••oust Where can v«*i 
do h»ttA»* S • »♦* at o**ee John * 
•firmer * Co , W Times lM.». k. >16

prPYAr ' ' TYiKP'- to!* 'Tfi P W 8TFTU 
Y, t Then this 7iv|yi.f,H»t lot on Gon- 
Xut s street Foul R.IV Is lust what x-mi 
at-, htokiiig. f-‘M .Cam * u Investment A 

T.tu 618 Trounce A 
1 IN

ÎT kPf.EVDlD Ul'V-On M'iss ’•’Sixty for 
S? 4X> Cnm»ro>' Investment Æ flecoritic*
• Ltd 61* TrtMMM avenue The*

y -e»M»auri-C.iWrJK»W«.-i«4 - - -j*

ffit'l BAY M voo.1 n hi 1
mi<» south, beiiuttf.d lot. IVhtl*-., adjoining 

’>1-vNF»lyflelW» rw»h -eteerem*. : ***»■•*"
and readv f..r the Vult.Vr; 11 7*Vl *fr-y 
cash * K.'IS Mr ceimmond. 523 Wi

..... «aril Bio*. PbufU‘_2'«2.____________ l]4|H£YyP71<
». # OAK BAY—Building lot. |1.4W) Cowlekan

str»-*t water and s-w-r. 51x124- Own 
—1 536 MlcWcan street 116

..........iTAcr.Es^B»tp..r» . Antpd0*. n^artv adtotns

1 asft bav ’ Wtrs.wrmr rh» wpea~W4|.
rêlt af ftewevua Hotel. Gltaf»*"*"

m

ALEDONIA AVENUE—Near Quadra. • 
roomed, modern hous»*. renting $5 
month, lot 76x141; $b) >*). easv terms. F 
M Goode. $23 S»y w»r<l Bldg. Phone 
2362 ' >14

t»»llow|n*t de leg <4 tvs were elect.-1 by 
1 .allot to compose the • ommtttee;

D« legate M< Vety, reprvaetiling th* 
marhlr.tsts; Delegate Johnson. »>( th»* 
Western Federation <>f Miners; Dele
gate Wi i< hman. of the Tr.tdi s nr<l 
l^tbor Council. Vt Victoria; D legate
L ing, of the Building Trades 
1 kdegiite Foster, uf the Vn 
WJtkera.

Mutb disant isf act ion was 
during th* meeting with rep 
p4*rsonnil » f the lab«»r vontm 
fueling evidently Jning that

II. E. Whlttenberger, superintendent 
of the middle division, becoiuea snper- 
Intenderrt on the Ontario lines. F J 
Lynch, superintendent at Aliandaie, 
will hold hlL position under Mr. Whit 

ten berger.
XVi II. Farrell, terminal superintend 

» nt at Toronto till three months ag« 
has t>een appolht«*8 superintendent of 
freight service over the whole system. 

_V. E. G Ilian, superintendent pf 
xpr* sw d ^kPtf rtl ftlvisinn. brrnmr? general e«- 

rd t*. the ! pertntendent of the western liner ^ tth 

Bslbw, th 7~hêndquarters m-* ^b-aao.

• il;
tel Mu

Business
Lots—

VIEW STREET. 

Douglas, : 10x120. 

only ....................... $1200

CORNER LOT 
arti, eloso Hf 

lions» 

irttlv

Hit»*

on Rlanrh- 

ik»w 4>|Y»*ra 

00x120, for

., ^26^000

-R Vrombi»’,

lioiith. Krx Hlllsbl 
- ..... - _ :

One or Iwii gentle- 
H»iii. electric llghf. 
u.fur's. »B Queb c 116

It I* umlerstttml
. hung»* ure nmb*r way

WHITTIER AVENUE- N*-w 5 roomed 
bungalow on lot 6fYx117 for $3.150; $75«
cash, email payment In 6 months, hal- 
an<*« $16 per month. This Is n snapr 
M- Guodv. 523 .Say ward. Piiune 2362 114

HFXCTII 1 1. HOME with a jfloriou* 
view., two blocks from car. a new. " 
roomed house." modern »*onvenlenc s. 
cement floor and furnace: also a email 
place at rear renting for $S per niontli. 
would make » *oo<t garage; *oo«i Uk'oI- 
Itv; pr!»".* onlv Ç1 •**>. alatut $1.000 cast.
Orubh A I-ett*. Central Building.____ J14

MY OWN NEXV? ÜODKRN HOME, dost 
In. Is offered on easy terms, furnished 
or unfurnished. I need some money.
W M itltchle 7» Yatea street. >14

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WHITS THAT YB SAY* Brw»«** Burns 

concert? Wlien if It .Use. be?* <m. Hie 
Iwenty-se»*on»l s’ the month; loah wo
man W»* mamma misa that I'm fair 
eirtttt. Ye min' hist year* l*kl. it 
gran" No*». J«*anb*. I’m llippenln 
yqu tnc g.»t guld seats for us a', au».gang 
cf ti I thexu ygrly- ■_____________ .

FURNISH El 

Ave.
BOARD AND R*»OM 

men, Iai"g“ front r 
l«th, i* .one, home »
Phone R373.

the xnnual Meeting »»f sharehoid-
fir* in Silver B» n»l M'nlng Co. Ltd., will 
h . held at 126 WY arf street, Victoria, on 
Wedn« s«lay. 12th ?*ebru»ry. 1313, at 8
pm. _ _ ■________5*

Ft)R RENT-rFurnished or unfurnished 
rooms furnace heated, ort ,«yr line. Ap
ply IKt* Oak Bay avenue uppoette Cham- 
Y»er1aln street, >*”

boy" XVANTED. with exp-'rlencc *.f driv
ing motor» v« D. tor dPtivertng parcels. 
Apedy b-forc Iha. m. to Angns Campb-fil 
Sr Co . Ltd.. Government street >16

YOUNG WOMAN f om **>• Old Country.
cook, economical, wants position 

as wnrk'ne aAcral gen-
Jl-nicn Writ** Bov IT» Ttjnew JN

FORSAI r Steel Y ». » ke oven 3 comnsrt- 
m-nts Enquire. Manager. Hole! West-
holme. . '_____ e4

FOR sÂTf—An »>xf.»r.l rang' $31 If tak ""
at on» « 2725 Ikmglas street. ____ >16

F« iR lUiVSKKEUVING R<K»MS. Ft*am 
heated ph.me nil convenlencee. *i'
FW-IUtvIlle street _^ _____ i*R

FURNISHED a ml unfurnished ho use- 
keeping rooms, phone, all convenlen»*** 
fian fTovernment. street, next tn Empress
nota. is

I OBITUARY RECORD

the heat1 who was formerly assistant’ 
me&Tigff ~nrit ttein thi sm.a Urge 1 President Kelly, -has iK*en 
number »>f the d» !»**rnt»s expr rs. d db -1 general auperlnt.-ikient of t 
KfipTOVat' of the fact that the g’Vt-rTV* 
pn.Ut bad .t nUrely igio.ie»] the-, «-..«.ni- i • k»*. 
m**ndati»»n« f the British Columbia 
Federation l l-»hor. when the : rt * f 
th» memheps of the commission was 
h‘ i)ig made »ut. I»elegate Pclttplv. «*
Imd fault to hnd with every imllv Idual 
;tn<l s* pa rate member »f the commis
sion ui a representative of labor Inter-

fkt keen wai the feeling »»f the meet
ing tn the matter that D* legate Mv- 
Vety put forwani a resolution pr»-\ Id- 
ing that the convention eh»>u1d incor- 
pf-rate Into Its memorial, or preface It 
with n strong protest against the gwv- 
. rnment’s action In Ignoring the two 
suggestions put forward by the UUior 
Federation.

After a go.al den] of dis. is* <*n for 
, rtd against, this was voted dbwP. .tlid 
It was decided not to spoil the effectl 
ness of the memorial n»»r endanger Its 
publicity by expressing disapproval to 
the commission members »*f their in- 
effi< len« y <>r ineligibilitya to serve in 
that cap city. Another delegate point
ed out that If the « ..fhmtsston turned 
down the. mommendatlons contain*^!
In the mem«»ria! it would

appointed 
ransporta- 
that more

1
Th» tienth occurred yesterday at the 

Vktorla private hospital of Jam» ** 
Chbba Da via, Jr. the four months' old 
son of Mv. an«l Mrs. Jame* <1. I»^\is, 
of the James Bay hotel. The n-maln*» 
have been remv\ i*d to the, Jlanna- 
Thomsvn funeral parlorn, whence the 
fun.wal will take place.

The .bath occur ml at the Jitbtte^ 
hospital on January 9 of J. H XVT1- 
hraham, whose remains arc rep«»slng 
at the Hanna-Thomson parlors 4*»*tuI- 
ing Instructions fmni the drceHscM s 
relatives at Denver. Colorado.

One Hundred Employees Busy 
With Augmentation to Four 

Hundred al Once .

Winnipeg. Jan 14—Work is now 
being carried »»n by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway in the Transctma shops, 
th*' ke> s having t * « n officially hand 
over to Gcirrge Robb, mechanical 
superintendent, by I H II Finch. The 
actual shops in operation to-day In
clude the locomotive shops, the Grey 
Iron f»»undry, power house, ioc<»m«»tl» 
carpenter shop, stores 'platform, st«»r 
house, forge shop, frog an«l track shop, 
forge store, and scrap bln, sewer and 
pump houser and the reservoir. About 
100 men were actually.employ*<1 and" 
Inside of three days between three and 
finir hundred . men w 1 Y>o working, 
most of.them voniing from Rivers.

"Thirty cant (if Troru-rtàt arrlvr-tt yci. 
terday from the d.lff* r* nt w e-tern dl*

• !•..; 1 - .1.
sud i'. meb v >T • *1 WI F W '■ » '■ "n - 
I. adlrig th» m unde ; :h* -up 1 l^iun <»f 

j H. A. XV Brook*
After visiting, the chops this morn

ing and getting tee work well under 
v ay, Mr Robb went to Riv* rs, from 
\+.re th» men arc rapidly being j 
shifted.

SEMI BUSINESS

QUADRA STREET, suiitli 

of Hillside, ôÜxUÎ'l to lane. 
Tonne Prin- .— S5000

McMRIliE AVENUE, lot 4Vx
120, .^itli lions.-. Term*

i-asv. Price 96500

John Greenwood
Telephone ’421.

•13 Sayward Bld^

PAPER MANUFACTURE 
IN THIS PROVINCE

Apencles in Japan, New Zea
land, South Ametiea and 

Austialia Just Appointed

FOR SALE Volinter show «as**, cheap.
197! Oak Bay avenue, corner I
road.. _________ . >i6

WANTBth-A g">Ffd girl arm waltr*>i»< 
111 53 ta-r week. 6 days a week. Applv

WANTED-Room and board for « little 
girl 7 vesrs old, near fit. Anne's con* 

Hemttobiflt WtWPt»' » ***&? ■&
. Tin - s Ofllee ■ ■

Stfttdey avenue.

BIRTH.
BARTLETT—«H* 1 h«* 121 ta inet to Mr and 

Ml « W S Bartlftt, ôf 2*3» Imuglas 
str.-et a daughter.

DIED.
McKKNNA- At St losepti'** H.osp«tot 

SuDilav imuuLug. January 12. 1913. John 
t Xti F' hna hgrd 36 years, a nativ * of 
North Sydney: Nova P**otli- >t<* is sur- 
Vlye.l bv til»*» «'st rs. Mr* Crpiu'u 
O’tz-ary, Mrs. Thomas St-akhsm uf 
VI» tnris. and Mrs. <’a|it. Foley, of Coro
nado. Uallfornla

idMedasaa

The fun* ral of the tale Jdtne* B« r- 
nfird Fitzpatrick took place this m«*rn- 
ing fn»m the late residence, corner of 
Blanchard street and Bay street, ær- 
vlces being conducted at St. Afulrew s 

merely l^eI cathedral at 9 o’clock by Rev. Father 
further proof to all the labor men in; Macdonald. Tli< following acted 
this province that It was not In ayra- pallbearers: Messrs J. Uarlln. X. t ar- »
path y with th» labor Interests in Rrl- j lin, Macdonald. W. Finnefty. J. Ma« -' Norman Lang manager-of the Powell 
tlsh Columbia. j arthur and W. Burk. There was a River Paja r Company

Ward Investment 
Co., Limited

TKE BEST HOME eUlLOEKS
-~m;an*-ww Jpi»» Khhr—

pi„.f>^ «74 Fort street.

Have tl.e followIng splviKli-l l.«-ue* *
-,-ttrtv for rrvupatlvu. Terms "HI 

arranged tv suit th*-* pirrtm«r**r. 
You are Invited to ln»r*.< t each:

McClure fit., k» 1

Linden Ave.,

.$12.xj0

10 rooms, bui.eolrrw

Mackensle. 7 rionir, fui niahed. $6.;H

Oscar 8t . 6 rooms'.....-----

l

Vancouver, Jan 14.—There are great 
IHMtsIbiUtles ahead of the paper lutlue- 
try In British Columbia, according * 

rman Lang manage
which owns

FUNERAL NOTICE
The officers and m« mi* rs f flegh* rs 

iViunciL Y, 11. I. ar« rcqucFKd ip up « I , 
at th*1 r«*eldence of Uapt. XV. «»'la*ry, 
2629 Work street, *m XVedneMlay - 
morning at 8.46 a. m . for the 1 urpo^e 
of attending the funeral »»f t»r late 
brother, John J. McKenna.

Take HillsUle Avenue cars and get 
off at Work street.

W. II. HARR1H.
It«* Vrr

Delegate Fost»*r gave the result of very largr attendance of the deceAs*-«l> 
meeting n se|e<*t committee had hadf friend*, ami a hlf trib ite of floral

wreaths ami sprays.
meeting a select committee had had ■ 

with the commission, when It had gone
to see if th. latter had power U» go 
direct to Chimherhind and make 0 Y>ar- 
tial report. Th«y found that this.
howevH*; awl hie, and that ill^tatar plate to-morrew
commission had only power to draw up ■ o’clock from «’apt. O’L

VlttV morning from Ctipt 4»‘l/*nr\ 
deuce. ,263y XVork street, at 8.4L. ttaenc

ornpit tv rewri at Dm*
Andine* at' the «ni <*f their Itinerary, 
nn*l then report to the provincial g*»v- 
trnmi nt.

ÂDVEIITÎBER has small capital to plae* 
where work, ability and honesty I* nee.t 
ed: scmwlnte.1 with jobbing bu*inc*< 
will d«al nnlv With n dean, légitimât

-L~r--ae^aiW1
H..XHW iffÔYl rbr»p. liro'. :-

Market Co , U17 Fort etrwL &

H Of wtrtctr rmfr-rs-ht- wae * v«ht*-4 
member Interment at Roes Bay ceme
tery
HART—Ota the 13th met at ffinncoosc. 

» :.innt v IveHrim. Ireland. Mrs *« John 
Hart dearly beloved mother of Mix.

HUkiwWd J‘ïhh Harcof HiTYt 
>Hy; aged a years.

fr - ' .....‘

oh'- liem-e. 2p39 Work street, at 8.4L. Uie.nc to brougham with her govefneW. End en - f*aIgàry, Jan. 14. —Word -was re- i* confidently expccteo.

.tor «to much;.-.-. » ■■<■■»!» .wh^r igHM-a., Bw caH_wH 1 her- impelled Owe le

The funeral of the late John J. M< - 
K« nna. w ho dbxl on January 12, will 

morning at « 
ry’s residence, 

mm . w urk . - siRtFai* . «ltd UaiX , AMx hour 
later from th** R^man CnthoUc vathed* 
ral. Rev. Father Ma«*donrild i»erforni- 
Ing re*pd^in and solemn high ma**

' ABYSSINIA LOSES
RUDDER AND WHEEL

Princess Mary arrived in Bond str»ef, BURNS A COMPANY REBUILD. of the w*«i cuaet *»f hittulhvAnT»;,,«air*VY'ISWa» P ' • tWMTO***» ili*li'iniiiMSwt>fc>sw»ie-

fploneer *nt«:rprts* representing an 
•stment of nearly $3.00fi.<wa''
Mr. lawig stated to-day that news j

- ■ j.-—-:
plant. i>- now being sutfidled to news-1 Halifax, N 16 , Jan 14. A wîrelcrw 

‘ w " * riH liner Aru"n,.
Yytkowfir %*> San Di*®*, ami recently4 - -: - , „ „„n1i.nrU
< outra,*»* 1«r thr rt *llk. In «1»» thr laT.rrl* lowing AftOrtm.
Calgao and l>ii.»«**»i«-n w# r** signed, j * mtrtrllH IJHHI

Mr UnN added the interesting «h-I t,urg. December 22. for Philadeli hia. 
nm'mcement that his company had jiist ; ,n|U Halifax. The Armenia found the 
appointed wiling agent* In Japan, A us-i At|y|l#f||U wlth tpe White Httr liaer 
train». New >5e*land and the countries' ,>(jrle ptan(tlng by her. south of the 

' Keuih -America, { " .......

,, ...^erhrrsr pnt-king plant- wiis destrayni by 
t..rn—. To T,.t «..m.™ »*" «W ‘ Ur, monte* that a Tarai rand *-""" *»'v

think „mth. r n .uld wlah mo • j i ple„, w,„ u „„

.hihiron ha« boon brn.uh. Uj. «o un- •*»« ,b* rU‘M Wr Bur“ '*•
deï-tand the value «if m--ney. and tlv Tor*-n!<• for here yesterday, and will

is «onfidently expected.

Tlva site of the highest railway station In 
ihrt wuiUl was pierced je»* ntly at_ JMMr
ffatt Jodir. 11.466 feet above the era

=K ** :Uue ,ur lbt

th*p •«■■■■■■■■■
shaft anther rudder gone.

... esmwjMtw,...
The Abvarlnla wee h.r. 

month» Bgn w«h » ami., rt nitrate 1er 
the VU»..fU CheWlcW W.ite*

lire. Mar I terme.L of Ml Mment a«e- 
wUI Ml rer-h. btt TharKt-rf. Jiittt-'
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Dixi H. Ross--The Quality Store
The word “Dili" is synonymous with-quality. .Our only 

aim in business is to retain- the name and standing of tlic firm 
that has taken us years to build to its present dimensions. ur 
reputation for quality goods is well known all o\er . •.
therefore we are not in a position to jeopardize our s an, • g 
by plaeing on the market inferior goods. »y trading our duly 
ads you will notice we purchase goods from all markets of the 
world, and our only endeavor will lie to please t e Pu 
public caterers should do. There an- certain high quality 
goods that we carry that cannot be purchased elsewhere.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Tels. BO. 51. 52.

Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.
Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

Comfy House Slippers
At 90c Per Pair

Utoken lots of Men's and Women's Kelt House Slippers. Re
gular $1.20 to $1.50. They include plain and checked felts 
with felt and leather soles, quilted satins and pompom styles. 
While they last, per pair .............................. ,.......................00<“

1209 Douglee 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2504

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor mock (first floor) 

Cor. View end Broad. Phone

Cedar Hill Road—X^ar fire hall. 45* 
120. Fine view. One-third cash 
and 6. 12 and 18 for balance.
Price .................................................... *1850

Ross St.—Fine lot. sea view, 1 oui 
Hay car close to; third cash and
terms. Price................................. $1650

Bethune Ave., Cloverdale—Five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms. Price $950 

New B. C. E. Rail—<•> CM. in
side three mile circle : lots tDT 
quick sale $650; cash $15V and 
monthly iprm». These will be 
\%orth much more in a few weeks 
when cars start.

Carlin St. (off CooTO-49*T?0. prtodr 
grassy lot; cash $250 price $950 

Doncaster Drive—Near Hillside car. 
Uxil2. i rlif only $859; cash $250 

PARKDALE SPECIALS

Parkdale—Corner lot ; worth $1°00 
tj, cash. bal. 6. 12. 18 mos.. $800 

Parkdale—Lot to Block 12. Fine
opportunity; third cash............$900

Parkdale—Crease avenue (C. N. H.) 
Cash $&»0. $25.00 a mtmHf. PrWe
Is .........................»•........................... $1000

Swan Ave. <C N. R track- NIoc 
lot. Cash $250. and quarterly
terms. Price .................... :$i#0

Hampton Rd.—Close to Parkdale 
and car line, nice lot; $250 cash
and terms. Prlcp ................. $9*°

Albina St.—Between Burnside and 
Hampton: % cash. 6. 12 andi 18 
Price ..  *850

Oak Street, Cloverdale—3 rooms, 
pantry and bathroom, on nice lot. 
cash. $400 and $25 monthly.
Price .................................... *2350

Humboldt St.—Choice position, 
room, modern house, »n 56x140 to 
a lane; $3500 cash will secure 
This is only few minutes’ walk 
from Empress hotel and \*oai of 
flee. Price Is very low.

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 1731.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

us Rite you a figure.
Customers' Recommend at i one 

Have Been Our Best Advertise
ment So Far."

Sylvester's Excelsior Poultry Meal
Makes hens lay. being a ground, properly balanced ration containing all 
that Is necessary for the production of eggs and the general health <»f
the bird. To be fed warm, morning or evening. Per sack..............^1.75

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 700 Tates fit

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marino Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Minirg. Log
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

To Householders. Hotel 
Keepers and Others

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed b> the represent at lx vs 
,,f Messrs* James Sit. X Sons, Ltd,

of Banff, Scotland, will sell by

Stewart Williams & Co.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Ut their Mart, 755 View Street on

TO-
at 2 o’clock, a choice selection of

SHERRIES. MADERIA. 
BURGUNDIES and PORTS
Including: 25 raaea 111 Bond, of 1*01 
Burgundy. "Nuits". 8 eases In Bond, of 
Madeira; 7 cases In Bond of Mesers 
Sherry, bottled 187U 12 eases In Bond. 
Mesers- Sherry, bottled 1878; 7 cases In 
Bond, of Old Brow n Sherry ; 25 bottl 
out of Bond. Mesers' Sherry. 1871; 1 j 
bottles of of Bond, old Brown Sherry 
86 bottles out of Bond, Madeira .' 
bottles out of Bond. Old Brown Sherry 
original bottles and not labelled.

The above <*an be sampled at time of 
Sale; also 16 cases "Nalls" ISO! Bur 
gundv Seventy-eight cases Ban 
Spring I.lthia Water. Kor further pal 
Honiara apply u

Ths Auctionssr, Stswart Williams.

Special for Automobiles -
Dick's -Ho Oil,- High Grids. -Auto Waste.- Specially Soft. “Polish',s. 

Muslin,” Something New.

Ing antti&ftty to proceed t mnmwred
• y**,' Vo*#-evidently-bad-the. cuiUu.il-C*
1312 in ymlr mtlld. Mÿcrrq* l ha<4 re 
f.rred taMhat vt.JSlL Heine I he mi* 
uinhTstaniling which apparently haf 
arlbên.”

Mr. M.»rlcy scored the wwiwil for it3 
attitude toward» the West holme Hum 
l»er Company, which he duhbed a! f 
lear-cut conspiracy, to worry th1 

company and delay the development ot 
the Hooke Lake'sc heme.

“Why Is not the report m the water 
question yet before u*?’ askfcl Mr.

‘‘Because.” he answered the question 
himsetf; "the mayor we»M n*»t. may 
not to save Ills life, produce that report 
before I ht* eteethm. I lielleve tk*r. 
there ha# been an untlerground con
spiracy to land u# in the jaws of the 
KsquImaU company even at this stage 
of the game.

‘•It’* been a plant.” he finished. “and 
V lease- Clod we’ll fool Virt yet.”

Among the aldermanlv can-11 date* •
Van Munster *Aid !Fair Flay and Ith- '“I tll,,c 

for the working
Ihe i man and preference t » British subjei

* in all civic employment.
reserving fur himself bill a brief halt' ib-urge Oliver urged a deep consider, 
buur at llie end (>•«-» «» the *r-at questions wjder
/-The main Issue of the campaign t,o ] were coming before «lie council of IIU

DISCUSSES FINANCIAL
AND OTHER QUESTIONS

Aldermanic Candidates Also 
Outline Policies at North* 

Ward School

"The meeting held by A J Mor 1er 
the North Ward school fast eveningi
made up in enthusiasm what It lacked j who spoke. W. C.
In numbers. The ex-mayor was again j that his platform was 

l generous iivkxI and allowed the Progress’'; fair play 
Idermariic candidates moat of 
vening in which to state their cases, j

MAKES EXIT AMID

COUNCIL OF 1912 ~

— PASSES INTO HISTORY

Controversies Are Forgotten in 
Final Chorus of Mu

tual Praisa

If there were any scoffing citizen# 
who doubt (Ml the mutual iQVe and ad
miration which the mayor and council 
of Y912 felt for th«*rnselves and each 
other, the-leBder exchange of eoimpU- 
ments and tokens of esteem which the 
aldermen made before parting last 
evening for th- last time would forever | 
s« | at rest the doubts. Verily did thejl 
leopard li • down with the kid. and the j 
lion cat straw like the ox.

There rose In turn each alderman 
from his «hair, and spokt^of harmony 
and regaril for fils colleague#. N«>t 
sound was heard ^f*t.he Mawaon con
tract, tiunday observance, the electric 
wiring by-laxv, and those other matters j 
over which the council ^divided from, 
time to time, often with the generation 
of heat. The greatest boon the public 
could confer on Itself was to re-elect ! 
those who were standing f-»r r*-el*c- 
tlon. the greatest deprivation-was th* 
ImpowilMlity-irf prysn.-iding the other j 
live to re-enter Urn c»»ntest. To help!] 
TTR m Tieir lip tfgftTrrar’Ttre* trial, norm 
trtdtratert ro The etttzens that wh**n 
• dps to Kurr>[M‘ or elsewhere had re
freshed them from the weary -hours | 
spent in the city service, they might || 
return to the aldermanic hoard.

Alderman . Humber had a kindly 
word for the press; the remaindi 

, praised the officials and each other.
! while the mayor pointed to the arduous 
labors of the aldermen in the public ||

In the colored glasses of Imagination 1 
Alderman Gleason plvturetl the hridg- ! 
ing <*f the Narrows (whereat Abler- 
man Cuthbert thumped the desk In j 
front of him», and also the develop
ment of the reserve, connected to the 
city by various bridges. He rejoiced | 
that coming here as a t*»y he had 
grown up with the greatness of the ! 
dty.

Thus di«*d the coubcll of 1912, the1 
fiftieth to be « levied In this city, with 

^hlerman Rort-r to move no more ac
ceptances of invitations, ^jwl Alderman 
St. wart to move the adjournment for

^PURCHASE NOW
And Be In On the Development 

That Will Mark the Next - 
Few Years.

CHOOSE YOUR INVESTMENT

SCOTT ST.—A lot only, a step or two from Haul- 
tain and in the path of the Inarch of settlement. 
Price.............. ................................................ .............f 1030

II* *\VF. ST OlHI one <-f the best of I airfield #
baMinl ittM............................................................ $245©

HOWE ST —60x116. next t<) the l>alla# road corner 
and overlooking the water. A snu*» at . .$IDOO

JVST OFF VICTORIA AVE.—À fine, large lot. m 
one of the best and most popular of Victoria s 
residential districts................. ............................. ^1500

QVAMICHAN AVE.. RICHMOND PARK -Sphn- 
did lot. with 140.3 ft. frontage on Quamlchan. 
It would subdivide, making two flue homesifvs 
Price................... • • .... .............. r-.....................47800

TRANSIT ROAD—50x162. <*ne of the best buys in 
Oak Bay. Lot is close to beach and car. and Is 
fenced....................... ............................. ...................... $1800

I»l UI'I.IX .lioAD- 10x160. This pr**i arty is sitü'- 
uted just off Douglas street. It has on It a four- 
roomed house which Is renting at $15 a month. 
At the price It Is a snap and win last only'a few 
days at..........................i..............................................*16900

We have two lots in Richmond Park at $1450 
and $1500. Those who know this district know 
that this is good buying.

Duly instructed by Mrs. F. M. Preston 
w ill sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her residence. 404 OsWego St., on

Friday, January 17
At 2 o'clock, the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Inchuling: Dining Table, oak W4>- 
board, 6 Din tag Chairs, Wither Chairs, 
Carpet Square. 8 Redstarts. Spring and 
Top Ma t tresse#. R urea us. Washstands, 
fH-awtag and Carving Table, a qùatt-" 
llty of Chairs. Hat Rack. Oilcloth. 
Heaters and fitting*. Toilet Wafe. Oc 
Tables, Range. Kitchen Table* and 
chairs. I-amps, Crockery, Glassware, 
Cooking Vtenslls, Carpet 8«tuares. 
laiwn Mower, Garden Hose, a quantity 

"Bedding and Household Linen and 
other g<x>ds too numerous to mention. 

Take the Outer Wharf Car.

Maynard & Sons

Mr. Marier had become l he mayor's i.Xolhln* was-ever really settled that 
that when he i was not settled right In this connec

ted that there was hardly 
.ny pnbttr work whhh would not

hatitlc condition, and out of this chaos 
he had made order. Emphasizing each 
l«»int as lie made IX. the wr-mayor

• CITY AND FUTURE 
OF INDIAN RESERVE

tatement .to the efte 
look office at the end of 1911 he found j lion he re 

ery department of the civic life In a

AUCTIONEERS - —-—^

instructed by the executors we will 
sell at the office of

Drake, Jackson & Helmcken
Bastion Street

To-morrow Morning
11 o'clock

All the

OFFICE FURNITURE
2 Safes, etc

'Contained therein. t>n view Wvdncs-

stuud dtiing over again. % 
Matre No «Vpology 

As representative of vaHou*
gave coinparlstins of the result* -»f th* | ,n|t organisation* he could state that 
ini regime with the year which ha# ^ laborers of the city made r » 
just closed. *aimldgy for coming before the people

At the epd of 19H. he averred, the 11<> t.,a,e j^elr case. They could n«»t 
ity’s debt amtiunted to Sh.nOO.O1#*; at , m»ke- a worse me - of It than the last 

I he cbwe of 191? tile grows debt* was iq 
!15,5no>i0 odd The ts»uncil of 1912 avet- j;$ivt.n 

j the « x-mayor ha*L had over half * ■ p ■■
million more spending monev- for gen-j,^^ H 
ral routine expenditure, and yet tn ■ w«trkiiig

Laurel " Point Bridge is Not 
Part of Government Scheme 

—Taxation of Reserve

Twi* d putation* which ha
$hà-1n W-ntM" thrr eweM W •»!«* >1>.' l>r< mi.-r in th. Uun f"« *•>'» 

I,Tim M-v r-r system. .1- ryp,.rled th. resnll ..f thi-lr Int.-rvlew, 
hmtt- to-day. alni-^-1 ' -1£7‘ .-ill Iiivhar.l M. l’.liJ.- B. th.- i lly

».B.nul-.l IHn ra* of iho ; , mm. ll loM . -wmiq 
Ml. n of 111., ity »rtu .1. m in.l. .1 ; From lhe r-i«.rt on on-

day morning

MAYNARD 4 SON. Auctioneers.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

Maynard & Sons

For Sale

mi man) maintenance war*» " ' n tl riJ •,>, then • tl «h-- ' e, . appears U*l the pi mkf 4 
krpt up during the year.’ and there jn i^^klaiuT avenue and had,
enough money right up fti the eml V» ;irm v„,g etmugh to reach **ver th'1 
provide f«»r crossing^ and anÿ India* j ,, counter and got what they
jM-n.Huble Improvement#. _ 'desired ” He referred scathingly to th»*

The council of 1912 al#o had i*®'* | Victoria West sewerage Victoria Wee*.
$140.000 additional newer grants, and tn Wis (,> become, so lie had heard, th* 
addition had spent $49.000 and S&MOO. ! T nmmvn pa\ ,-entre of the etty. 
making a total of $244.'9)0. or almo.-t ..Fam.y a eommerrlal centre with AI 
.double the amount expen.lvd the >earuialn! ' wa* Ins comment.
before In 1911. pursued . v M-. -o, M o - . ^ 0jlvt.r flllUh,.,| hi* d". .; '
ley. a large force ot men were kep* | wUh a str„n|< nnd vloquent plea f »r 
busy the whole year through: in 191- ^ ourM„ ,hv „i,,btiee h ôpital and 
there was a constant dropping off u f„r th. m,.mUni of the fire brigade.
***■■ «"'.VM-ül1 ' n shrrk Vl.,vl."l fnr n,.,r. ,h.n.

•« «O ,h, h„ ,..^r ,n.n Md iV.

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed By the owner», we Wifi sett 
at our sale, room, 726 \ lew street

FRIDAY
2 pm.

Almost New Furniture 
and Effects

Must he sold: seven-room house and 
large lot. situate ou Fort street neuŸ 

Oak Bay Junction. For particulars 

and price, apply to the undersigned.

F. O. RICHARDS.
fedyriff’s Office.

Bastio* Street
January 13th. 1913.

1$ IRON BEDSTEADS
wait for this sale.You

l ull particulars later. Also at 11 
o’clock 100 White Leghorn Pullets, 
etc.

MAYNARD 4 SONS. Auctioneers.

Tenders for Grass Sèed

ed out In July, and to this dav the 
newer commission had hot accounted 
for the whole of that money satlsfa* - 

rlly.
Admitted Mis-statement 

Mr. Morley admitted that he had 
made a slight mis-statement with re
gard to the waterworks scheme Itelng 
delayed on account of the council of 
1911. Instead of that of 1912. He read 
a letter which he had received from 
Mr. Ray mut, the city comptroller:

•'HcfceMt*** 4« alatamcnl re. SMOkt 
Lake exproprlatit.n. you asked If de 
lay In commencing thla w.»rk was not v,t^ 
valised-By Action of councthtti not

the l.md or gall and bluff to cet t 
highly paid exj»eit to.show u* how-t* 
put in a flush l»li*e. a job that the care 
Taker or any «»f the working hand- 
could have done?" lie would like to see 
the laltorers In the city employ get the 
Siittirdly afternoon holUlay.

J, D. McDonald put forward JiIh cas * 
u» free lancée- without strings -be- 
bulging to no secret s-ndetlea. He did 
not, if elected. proptMM* to he dictated 
to by any clique, and would use his 
best judgment for the benefit of the

them it 
a not re

gard the Murel ~Ptdnt bridge a# any 
part »f Uw u .niiivM ichtmc f »r flu 
treatment of tlv* resefve. and h« c»*n- 
tend# that the first move must com- 
from the city. It i# therefore intentb*d 
that the new . council shall take the 
matter up tarefult)' with the various 
piUll bodtaa, and a rr I \ • at a §t .. !.. 
for' presentation to the city council, 
see»*#»enweuUy apyuuchUis the got ern- 
ment. ___

In - mne-’tton with the t ixaliort of 
the reserve- the premier indl. ateil that 
the v’ittiudian Northern Pat ilic railway 
was exempt under the art Incorporat
ing it in this pfovince^ vud that so far 
un the mduitrlail sites were cimcerncd. 
they would l>e available for taxation

Sealed Tender# will he received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day. Jan 20, 1913, for 6 ton# of Peren
nial Rye Gras# and half a ton of Dutch 
Clover. Tenders must be marked on 
the outside of envelope. 'Tenders for 
Grass Heed." and must be addressed to 
the City Purchasing Agent. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent, 

city Hall. Jap. 10. t*ll VIctorK U. C.

‘ïWXt&'-iX.’Zt.Xsï

Phones 28. 88. 1761 Ideal Cold .Weather Dishes

A Plate of Delicious Hot Soup
pïïr/nmlie »nd ,, .,p.Tly wrv-d. The tmm !.. whteh w, «n
It partit iilarl> desirable in the home a» an ’ emerg.-m y »M»fi-

Order a f« w Alns oc* packets to-day. ^

:! sir!'.!!.," 25c!
C. c«*^*^<* v2y_kt*40W*#'« cJioop.. Wl'.

Campbell'# 8«uip#. 2 tins for ...
Vain Camp’s Soups. 2 tin# for ...

A-jMdW#.iefedesw w-»*-
Franco Amt-rf^àn fkmps. tlfi. aw’.. and_....... .
Edward’s Soup#, parket*. 5c. : tin#, £5c. #qd
Maggis Soups, packet j............. .
Boer 11. home. $U». *r »#. and ............
.îohmum’e Mutd Beef, bottle ..............-............
Nitre Ox, bottle

j.t^v-wir--»* » WV ÉÈliviti .V’;’^6>*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD,
Cenw Cwrwtiiewt end Brou#hten.

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

M Pure wtnn inefti Iks •PpHdtt ami 
Uni toiUtkt hmu milk fmre, kemUkf 
Hinr4 * Ur. fiolmt Dr—IL

MEAL TIME
will mean hungiy time to you if, 
half an hour before eating, you 
drink a generou, winegfam uf-

WILSON’S
Invalids* Port Wine

U I* 0»l** »* Fém)

■dftawswiai'ssst
the jaded digestive organ# over- 
tixed*Khvt«>4i»wdk.AUtnf> 4P» ,

It has l>cen noticed .hy those 
have M#n (Jm*en Mary at public func
tion* that the black gowns she n»* 
lately worn aré the identical ones #h? 
w .re when in mourning for her bro
ther. the late Prince Francis of Teck. 
wht died about a year and a half ago. 
It |s said on authority that Her _Sli- 
je*ty sje-nds far less on her wardrob* 
than some of her ladies In attendance.

t,.. !

Indicated In all anaamk and
febrileconditioro—doctor* kaowl

Would .Ftonake OmUWttoP 
Chlrlslttm IBverts eaid that he had 

made up hU mind to cease from 
occupation ,»f let ter-carrying If elected 
as al.b-rm.m, in wrilvr that he should 
b# able tn dev >t.« lil* tiim more r.»n- 
Nt.lentlouely to his duties He was ex
tremely confident aa to 111# ultimate 
success at the poles, and for that rea
son declined to make specious prom
ises.

Mr. Bragg thought he had a g«NXl 
claim on the worker*, though he had 
not t>een chosen as a candidate by Any j 
organization. He thought_ that th- 
money of the city should be spent 
among our own cltliens. The time had j 
come for- the promulgation of a more i 
co-operative spirit among all the work
ing bodies. . .

, H. W. Daviett. John Meat on, «fid ! 
' fïnofge M, C'tMWs Bt«.l Tpr.kc on qM- 
lion* affecting the city’s interest Th<- 
flrst named remarked that the old jail 
site would make an' tfereeltent park jz 
place for a convaleicent home.

A WIFE’S AFFECTION.

Island Investment 
Company. Ltd.
WE MTtlTE FIRE INSURANCE.

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Chair Sale
New shipmeut just in and now on sale at

$3.90, $3.50 and i2.50
Mattv different styles t<> ehouse from.

LEE DYE &
715 View St., .1 ust Above Douglas.

CO.
Phone 4152

All Storekeepers
WiH tie interested in knowing that for a trifling ex
pense the nuisnnee ot el,.tided or steamed windows 
enn be remedied. This is by installing in the show 
window a small KLF.CTRIC FAN. Writtyphone or 

call upon

cun* colds, and heal* .

vouug matron at the desk of the paying

it first.” #eld ttw cashier. why. my hus
band sent It to mo- He l#'away on busP 
ness ” she said. "Yes. madam. Juet en
dorse It-sign It on th# back. #» W* will 
know, and .your hu*band WlU know, that 

I we paid It to you ” «he went to the desk, 
land tn a few moment# presented the 
lctouue triumphant, bating written on the 
fbdti -YdA-Wtag wtfk. Bd4thtl -

Furniture
FOR THREE ROOMS. $75.0*

LTVINOROOM ,'on*i*l* of 2 rockem. easy chair, couch, centre table, book
case, good carpet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

BEDROOM consists of bed, spring, mattress. 2 pillows and 2 pillow cases,
2 blankets. 2 sheets, bedspread, 2 towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and 
large mirror, floor oilcloth, 9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN consist» of 3 chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floqr oilcloth, 
table oilcloth, window shade, curtain pole, curtains,

1 TCe'reriwn^'em ko rtlè«p,1VbeetrU*C"we wjw*“eet-el**e- kish-treatei-OiatMOt. ^iale th*,,.

address.
->U ViNcHK tv'.VA <-6,<|.TrV'.tir 1 # ■ n a.

The Standard
7314 Pandora Avenue. YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD Just Above Douglas

8129


